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EVERY

81, SfarJtet-Strtel^ Wilminglm,

/all the funeral pomp, the measured dirge, 
AnH monumental grandeur, with which earth 
ndulgeth her dead sons, was nought so. sad, ' 
lublime, or sorrowful, as the Wild asa 

Opening her tnouth to Whelm";that sailor youth.

e morn wai.purple on the hills,

 parWinif e*rystal fJ^K^t* rills, 
tJ^lhouMnii tweets the wmd^ were 

.Vet still I slept; a lovely dreamV.. 
&pt me atitt fettered iti my ehai 

^.V ft spite of song, ofbreath, or 
''ttni turned my curtains all to amber.

'"^Ol^iVtsbape;' pray Heaven some painter, - 
'^fbosa brush wtth gold and flowers iiigushiug,
- -vjiay. seethe vision yet  no fainter'..-_. .. ';
-Wart when it stopd before me hlush'rog! . 
, >,ph, that some hand, whoje lute is sve*ter   .... 
V^»n ew.mine, was yet, may listen: •'•'•'•''-~ '. '.. 
^to tjiijse sweet accents! by 8t jpetif; t ;";v 
they'd make a hermit's eye-balls,]

the Ifyio- York Mirror. 
DE8ULTOBY REFLECTIONS.

"Our lives like posting strearoa must be,
That into one engulfing sea
Are doomed to Jail." Spanish T6em- .

There are gtibjepU, whioh though often written 
upon, and clothed, in all the variety of coloring 
which the Imaginations of <l! fie rent minds pre- 
sefit, will never be thc1e»s felt, ortheir truth more 
or Itxs apparent, solemn, and interesting. P-er- 
>ap3, none is more so than the 'subject of ilealt^ 
We art but too Wrll »w»re^that il :i»p"one,   also, 
wjiich the natural heart revolts at oon'cmplating' 
 wh'ich mankind in their degenerate state, 

with feelings of mingled horror and dread. 
The mlhd, in the duwning of its young1 existence, 
ibrinks appalled from the charnel and*the 
iliroiid, the coffin and the worm. The refteo.- 
lon throws a sliadow of gloom over'the sunny 
»tji of childhood and youth-«-jt.i»-a darb; spot 
tt the unknown future, whHch appears iu mel 
mdioly perspective,' when the buoyancy of

~- v'tlcrform. was tall, yet not too talti '••£/;$f£:. 
'H«r fee was beauty to perfection!, -% ^"i " -'

 Her mouth, half smiling, ruby, small^: --  ; 
Th* chin- -bat, poh! no more dissccil6b| r;  '.*"

- E»* age cleseant.on eyes and noseiC v'. -''; '-i 
£t)t youth be. happier "ay and wiser j tj;'.   . 

Who,'d shiver diamonds? break lip; »<&?»>'' 
1>k* W4nsan alV«nd allrand ptJure 'heV.^'v.'- ''•;*;>

f a look a swift sweet 1
i up of »n her charms together, 

"'. *ThataIl my recreant reason shook; o^.f:^ 
And rapt my soul the Saints know whither,' '

It was noj; joy, it was not sadness,. :, •••:•. 
*j?waspassion, deeply, deadly, spoken;., '',-. -, 

By such ba« love btseolturned to madness, 
By-auch, have noble hearts been broken.  

op tn'y sense* like a spell »  '- ~-^t-^f 
'.' jl»e spoke, her voice was meJodjr" ::--;*. 
Ths* aeaiD^ed my bj>som'» inmott ce

Her. words wofe ttke h'er angel tone, 
Of love! that hot even death could seyier, 

hill, vale, and nver ibono) *'wf

.>v«& -

I tang to sleep and sleep forever. ' '^."; *%' 

." '.''."'\tfroin *ti* TSfittopdl'JVatchmiih. '.*. .'.
THE SAItOE'S FONEHAI*

the deck-t; jli* al»lp?
Oa^ie forth jha  uotmoned o^W-^bolfl, hardy

Par from their native  kici, stood silent there 
ll^lth feekncholy br.o^»» From thftlqw clouds, 
Tlii d'er thfe hoi*»a kover'd, came » sound. 
Of distant muttered thunder. Broken wares 
Beared up their sharp .white helmets e'er .the
^ ^;.*^v-^V^f4'^^^: -
Ofot^an, which in brofldiiiffstillness lar
'tike aome vin'dictive king, who meditate! ' 
On hoacded wrongs, and wakes the wrathful war. 

The- ship's bell toll'd I and lo, a youthful form 
 Which oft bad dared

IMPRISONMENT FOR-DEBT.
An excellent' article-on "Imprisonment for 

debt.V'miblished in the New-X0l'k Commercial 
AJdvertiser, givea the following tale, as an illoi- 
tralion of the effect of esistiiig law* on that sub 
ject) and the writer, wlio appears tp be « norlh- 
efn gentleman, affirms that there .is not » coun 
ty in Ne.w-Engknd, which does notfurnish ex 
atliplcs of tyranny of the rich creditor over the 
poor debtor, similar to that, which WM exercised 
towards Mr. 'Corriit.

."X. very worthy man, who was much respect- 
<d»s a mnn of sirfgnlar intelligence^ ifbr one in 
the humblest-walks of life, and of great inrttutry, 
whoi supported Iris, family, consisting of a Wife 
and three children, on u piece of leased land, 
unfbrtunately 'became In'dcbted to a  metohanl 
for five hundred dollar*. * Tlie cwues whicl) l«d 
him-to become a debtor were these. Hii broth 
er the mate.of^u schooner about to sail to, some

purchased this 
rmed hlk^adven- 
i, he. signed his 
The Vessel was 

lout, Mr. Coffin, for that was he man's name,

of. the West India, Mancli 
amount of goods, for .w.hat is ' 
turei in-ordier- to rocure whic 

iia security.

called.on the merchant, and w| ile he stated his

Down at his comrades feet: Mournful they gat'd 
TJp.onhH noble browv-and some there, were 
 \Vho. in that bitter hour remembet'rt.»ell|.;; i ^ 
The parting blessing of his hoary sire* 
And tbe fpud tears that o'er his mother's cheek 
Went coursing- dourly wtasn her son's happy

Bad* themfarteydi: ;a«it'«je wljtf jjeareat stood 
To that pale shrouded corpse, remsmber'd more : 
Of a white cottage with iti shaven la.vnt 
And blossom'd hedge, and of a fair-haired girl 
Who at her porch of creeping woodbine watch'd 
His last far step, -and then rushed back to weep; 
And dose that faithful comrade in hla breast 
Hid a bright ohosnut lock, which the dead youth 
H&df aever'd with a cold. and trembling hand   
Iivllfe'S extremity, and' bade him bear ' ' . .

  With broken words of love's last eloquence' ' J> 
To his sweet Mary. Now that chosen friend 
Bow'd low his sunburnt face, and like a child 
Sobbed in his sorrow. But ther« came a tone- 
Clear as the breaking moon o'er stormy seas,
 r-'aara the resurrection!" ^  ;_V:^> ^f'^~ 

* " Every heart** r.".^' . V." i' , 
Suppressed us grief  and every eye was raised. 

. There stood the chaphxin  his uncovered brow 
Pure from all earthly passion  ;whihi his voice 
Bic^ -as tb-e balm from; plants of paradise, 
Pour'd the Eternal's message O'er the souls

childhood permits » thought of it* wilemn con 
cents to mingle with it»Aiream» of future happi 
n'esc with the untold enjoyments, which the 
coming year* of life promise in tuch rich aud lux-; 
orious -abundance. 15ut who bath .not. .thought 
bf the ..last resting-place o£ all the grave/ ' 
Who bos been so fortunate as not to follow somi 
Triehd to his' "long- home" -as not to .haye be- 
iield the last sad rites of burial performed -over 
some companion, or relative, wlio had gone.tbe 
way of all the eerth' How many oan'Say.iu, 
tbfe bitterness of their iphits-»- "•' . '''C-'.'..''-   
>M»There have been ew.eet singing voices ' 
v;' .- -..In' our paths, which now are still-- . 
~ There, are seats left void in our earthly homes, 

. Which none again may fill!" - '
There is an idea of.de.ath associated with almost 
every event of life. Scartely a week passes in 
which the scenesvof the la»t "biXter hour" (ir» 
not brought, in oneway or another'to our view. 
When we con over the pages of ancient litera 
ture the monumental tones of departed genius 
- does it not occur to Us, irresistibly, where arc 
now their authors? where the dreams of happi 
ness in which they indulged, as they laid_ their 
labors before the world, to bear the test of pub 
lic criticism and public scrutiny' We see them, 
by their works, possessed of the same feelings, 
ofthesarat passions which influence us at the 
present day -hut they . have long ago "faded 
from the things that arc" the lamp of their ex 
istence has flickered out into the darkness of 
the grave and even their fame will vanish, as 
new generations shall arise- to succeed those 
..who shall (otto* them in-the chain of departing ages.. ' .:''.'.  '^./.'- r'.,  -':/-"'i !,..» -":.  :•'•*•-.' .'^. 

The sonpttires abound with touching proofs 
ofthe solemnity, and the unerring certainty of 
the approach of the king of terrors. The wise 
and good of the olden time felt its awful import 
ances and, perhaps, no language can better ex- 
press that momentous period, when aahes must 
be mingled with ashes, and dust to its original 
dust, than does the "upright man of God," when 
he exclaims, "There is hope- of a tree, if it be 
.Cut down, that it will sprout again, and that the 
tender branches thereof wax old in the earth, 
and the stock thereof die in the ground, 
through the scent of water it will bud, and brinj 
fortt boughs like a plant, llut man dieth and 
wasteth away yea, nwmgivelh up the ghost 
.aiwi where is he?" ,.,;.  f . . :^,[ t '.- ? ;..-. i^,: - 

We all feel the'subilmity, -tbe solgmti and In 
tense interest, which lingers around the closing 
scenes of this Reeling .vicl transitory life. Cold, 
indeed, must be tliat heart which does not at 
times reflect, that his'.'perishable dii»t must "i-e 
turn to the earth that it was, and his spirit to 
(Sod who gave it;" Hardened, .truly, must .they 
be, who do not remember, in their sober, teriect 
Kg moments, that they must ''all lie down alike 
n the dust, and the worms shall cover them." - 
Fet how fleeting and evanescent, with by far too 

many, are thtfse monitory "reflections! How the 
pieties and pleasuVea of this deluding, dcceiv. 
ng world^will drive the thoughts of death from 
he mind;! A shudderuig, a convulsive feeling of 

dread and astonishment, will pervade, us for a 
moment, as we gazo upon the. lifeless remains o 

friend, when We remember that we, too, are 
>ut mortal that the withering touch of the 

tyrant will. In aome way unknown, in some 
nanner unseen by mortal eye, extend a like par 

alyzing influence over us. Yet, when th<- grave 
s closed, when the feelings of earth again crowc 
ipon the mind, then -vanish the thoughts o 
death then fades the remembrance of our own

disposition, to. liquidate this immense debt, 
unexpectedly devolving .upon, Lim, begged ' 
merchant to show him every indulgence, , This 
was ftcceedcd to, and he.gave five.notes for 100 
dollars each to bct paid (luring two years. 

A series of misfortunes resulting from; sick-

tisnv subsequent upon- his confinement m the 
cold prison, and his decline was very rapid, ac 
companied with v£ry great bodily suffering. (The 
minister of the parish at one of his lost visits, 
urged him to prepare-for tbe. departure of 'his 
spirit, which was near at band; to forgive his en 
emies and be at peace with God. He replied, I 
wish to diei but to forgive my enemy, for 1 ^have 
but one, sins! I cannot, 'But, said the minister, 
Jeuus, who prayed for his enemies, hath left us 
an example tha't w« should .follow b'ts sieps,    
His reply wae; "Yes, Jesus was Godt but I; am 
a poor, miserable, oppressed »nd mined man."

the New*

He paused n moment, and then proceeded. 
"You also kno,w witfc^whafcrn joyful fcpsom 

left Baltimore 4o meet her at berfkihcjpVin iti 
wn. The faniroate frientf of my sister Mary, t! 
was often at my fathers.' tnjtsxU and for a : r   
months all- ray dreams were gladness; and m 
waking, hours .peace; but now thy days are  ;   
rows, and my-travail grief* tier father had 
contemplated a voyage to Europe witk'l 
y; I called to bid her adieu and tosnen£ 
ng, but yet sorrowful hour, in anncipat 
onir months which should intervene t..monjhs which 
night agaita be permitted to enjoy her

" Nor w*> all loVe shut from him t though his
.days' '   : ij.--.
Of passion bad consumed themselves $o dot*, 

It is In vairi that we' would coldly gazst  .     ''  
On-such as smile upon usi the heart must 

, Leap kindly back to kindness; thp* dlgust 
Bath weaned it Jrpm all worldlings ( thus he' "

nd .the merchant had set them down as debts of. 
10 present, value, Unfortunately, Me. Coffin of-
nde-d ;thc great man of his village by manly 

nd successful opposition of -.some measures
hich tie had. proposed in one ofthe town mcet-
igsV in the' conducting of which ho had long 
elgned without a. shadow ofoppositiun. Irritat-
d that one so poor should Wave thwarted him 

his. favorite pursuit*, .be determined .on his
unishment. The squire, the Jjejt.visit he" made 
a the town, called on" the merchant aud Htated 
O.hira, that as he had some dealings with Mr. 
Coffin, he would purchue the notes in his pos- 
cssion, and ofTcred him JlSWTfor the five note*, 

was accepted. The-flnuire felt .that the
nemybf his greatnews waa.noW in his power.  
le therefore commenced suks on his five notes, 
 d received judgment on each of them. Two 
xecutions were without 'delay, levied on his 

goods, which wero instantly soWj all of which 
id not more tli.an pivy for the principal, intcreiil 
nd cost of the two judgments- Having dcs- 
oiled; hl» home, notwitljsUnding tlje: severity 
f-the weath«A >< being Nove.nbef, oh the third 
xecution ho sent him to jail, which w»« some 
liles fro«p bis village, wHtkmt the'knowledge of 
iis. wife, who had, oH breaking 'up their house, 
iiwd herself to a farmer ns a weaver, and in»tcad 
f'wages,was permitted to keep her cl)ildren 
itlvherr: Tbfe--firmi>«» -of M^'-^Jomn's-miwl- 

ustaincd him until he waa shut up in the cold 
nd dreary room assigned him it) his prison. - As 
be keys were passing (lie bolts of the outer 
ioor, he sat on-a bench in all the depth of woe

eck of youthful
 Stood-mourning manhood, while supporting-
  ' " Faith - '    -.  '. '. '  
Cast her strong anchor whei* n* 
IJDght threaten, and no mortal wo Invade.

: '"^ 1 WM »' plunirtiK^ pwting » * W»m-
..

- Death from her briny bosom took 1»is own. 
The troubled fountains of the deep lift up j 

1 Their subterranean portals, and he won* ; , 
floor of ocean, 'mid the beds

mortality, and the recollection of our perishable 
existence. "The. gay will lougb^-the solemn 
ciowd plod on-^-and each one, as before, wil 
chase his favorite phantoms." " We forget that 
when, the eye is once sealed, it is sealed for ever
 that spring may come with. her- flowers, hei 
soft and balmy zephyrs, and all the garniture o 
reviving nature but it is alike unfelt with the 
jno&ning winds of autumn,t»r

 / % '<' "The Cold November rain  1 ' .. .,' 
;. ' '' '"Which calls not from tbe gloomy *»rUi
  'if/.iDeparted ones again,1?' .' ."'-; *'--~i*,*t',.-
"Reluctant, although the heart may be, to 

liwell upon the thoughts which appertain to th 
uncertainty of life, and the certainty of death 
yet io all these thoughts will come. They stea 
upon the mind of man With a'powerful "sensa 
Uon,whcnhe beholds* fellow-bclngclose along 
life when the evening-lamp of his existence 
grows dim and indistinct, as his soul bur»ts its 
titae-worn clayey cerement for the land of spir 
its.- How should the pride of man be humble*
 how should his aspirinjrs after the applause a 
the world, the empty honors of earth, be check 
eil, w^hen they remember that

.- 
e,

. v    ^ Dtatb levels poverty 'a.ptl.iJci 
 ,.'.». t, iT^it ripl) and poor sleep side by' 
i'l?;.-;.-"- v ''' : Within the grave!"

Since, then, death must b« the lot of all, re 
flection Upon its awful Importance should be hi 
dulged by all. Although it will not render its 
approach the less certain, it will render its ap 
pearance less dreadful. Who would madly blin 
nig eyaa and rush over a precipice into an un 
known and awful void, from which he- can neve 
return > Who would endeavor to force from h 
heart the thought of his own mortality, or of th 
unerring shaft of death since at last i.t mus 
come, to stay the effect of which the. power o 
Own is Impotent and vain?

, .
For there u'as soft remc-mbrance> and sweet -.' trust '' .   . . " •• .'.- - : " '.' •••" .".''' 

[nonefond breanVto which his own would melt   
And in its tenderer hour on that, his bosom 

dwelt? ',.- ; Byron. _
Who can 'describe the indescribable ?-rtl<« *  

motions which thrill the bosom. of a younff lov- 
Oftcrt as I have teVolved in- my mind >ta va-

uess in his young fatnily^ the feeble; state of his r;0us sensations, so often have turned away from 
ifc's health; and the loss of cattle, prevented I H jn disappoinlmenU as something wllich cannot 
m from.'payiii'g'evcn the interest ori these notes,' be fairly analyzed oi' expressed^ a dreatb which   "   " ------  -'Is given to us In our youth, a ray of gladness o 

ver our path^,which inay never ue recalled when 
once past, or forgotten.wltfnone* experienced;
 a sweet and intoxicating draught, which w* 
drink from the chalice of early joy, before the 
cloud* have darkened in the sky of our existence
 -b«fbre precept and. example have corrupted 
the fountains of .pure' and holy fettling, and made 
them to flow with bitter waters before we «- 
woke to the realities of life,, when the vision has 
departed, and the Rubble hath faded in the il 
limitable air!   , ', .
  I dull never forget the.emotions. I,experien 
ced when 1 left the walls of St. Mary's,-in" Balti 
more, where I had long trimmed the midnight 
lamp over the pages of Homer and Virgil, to ac 
company my father on a long prormsecl jaunt to 
WasliingtOn and Uicbmond. .It was a beautiful 
day. in Septerober-r-the mellow rays.'of'the1 au 
tumn sun lingered upon tbe elevated anO pleas- 
ant lands to the iionh and easx of the city, and lit 
the white sails which fluttered in the blue bay, 
or were quietly stealing down the Patapsco. . 
Wandered to the hotel in Mj»rk«t-glrect, mid 
took seats about ten in the forenoon i and, 
fofe suhset, rfound mys«\f leaBinjf out Of the 
coach window, gnzing upon the silver Potomac, 
and the niaguifict-nt do(tie of the Capital. K was 
a happy moment; my spirits were as.light as air; 
every scene I had observed during the day had 

me more or less pleasure: and my ut-art
bounded like the young roe. 
fying prospect of spending, a

I had the graV 
few days; out ol
A _. " . - .the walls of St. Mary's, aud Of feeding that carl

md raetital anguish. Ho was conscious of
ng. committed no crimes; he hud wronged no

roan;.he hid made no resistance, he hod'Ut*rred ... .. 
no complahit when bis property «*s taken from | brightly in the azure heavens; anil 1 wandered,
iim,.for this Was of right his creditors; he still in extreme good humour with myself, about tbe

osity which is always springing in the young and 
ardent mind. A lovely evening succeeded * 
trnnquil day. The moon rode serenely and

lossessed health and xigor, aud was as willing as 
ic wgs able to woi'k as a laborerfor the mainte 

nance of his wife and family, anil the payment of 
all his debts; and although.divested of home, he 
retained his,liberty and the power of retrieving 
iis former sources of comfort and independence, 
nit now he was in prison, tbe. place- of confine 

ment for those who wiirrcd against the .laws of 
God and their' country:'-Init lie felt that he had 
not deserved to be cloned or treated as one-of 
hcse;ahd fuirof these bitter reflectrrins, he who 
fed n«ver sworn before, now. cursed the cbun- 
rytlut could legalize the tyranny now inflicted 

bun. 'Tho gloom^of hii mind .-gathered 
. as the viglit advanced, and the severity

the cold gav«j Increased force to thj» fierce re 
sentments and the., keen sufferings which-alter- 
nately possessed his breast.- , The watches of 
;hat long night of misery was pimed in- meditat- 
og revenge at one moment; then- sickening to 

thcs very heart at the hapless state -of his family, 
the disgrace of being, a prisoner. Years 

could not hftve Wrought sach deep furrows in 
iis high forehead, as appeared in the morning 
after that -first night's imprisonment His wife 
on the next day, leaving her two youngest clill- 
dren with the farmer, with, her two eldest, 
reached the town in which toe prison was situa- 
ted^ but her presence <li«l nothing towuriU calm« 
ng the mind of Mr.' Coffin, and yet this nt«ach- 

ment on her part was what Kc certainly desired 
and expected. . .-, .

Mrs. Coffin hired herself as a servant to a 
neighboring family, and with her children, made 
frequent visits to the prison, where her attempts 
to relieve the misery of his confinement, fre 
quently aggravated the grief and suffering she 
would have perished to have' lessened. He 
gradually, however, recovered the t one of feei 
ng natural to him, and at the end of thirty days, 
lie had no doubt he should be released, asr he, 
(laving nothing, could take the oath of insolven- 
:y, without question, from any one. His release, 
liowever, wi\» far from the intention of the orTen- 
dcd great man Of. the village, and the day of his 
release was the 'day of his confinement on the 
fourth execution; but, to make an c.nd of this 
tale of woe, Mr. Coffin's spirits sunk in prospect 
of a winter's confinement in a cold, damp and 
cheerless prison. His wife saddened at the sor. 
rows of her husband, and became sick; one of 
the children with her died, and the mother, 
weighed down with anxiety and grief, soon fol 
lowed her child to. that peaceful tomb where the. 
wicked cease from troubling and tike .weary are 
at rest. ,

It was when the selectmen of the,Parish found 
Mr. Coffin's .three children in the alms-house, 
that they Instituted an inquiry into the increase 
of pauperism and of town expenses. The 
squire was censured, and he, fearing he had csir- 
ried his resentment* so far aa to injure his pop- 
ularity, affected great modwtion, and with »s- 
toniihing liberality, agreed to release Mr. Coffin 
and permit him to pay the amount of the execu 
tion he yet held in hiahands, when he should be 
enabled so to dq. One of the selectmen went 
down to town with the K°°d news of release.  
On opening the prison Joor, he found the once 
hale and hearty Coffin, a broken spirited, brok 
en hearted man; and so far from being able to 
support his family, H was found necessary to 
place him in the ahns*ou«Q Which held his ohll 
dren. He Was confined V'M *, clinic vUeutno

nprt 1 ascended the granite steps 
ther*s house, I heard alight tap at. ". 
of her chamber window a white arm was rcr 
tdouj, and a letter was dropped, whfoh 
imong some rose-bushes beneath,the wradaw. 

No admittance was to be obtained; aadaftfcti 
seated knocking, I picked up the billet and . 
>arted. I hastened home to mv ^chanib 
struck a light, and opening* snail sheet of r 
coloured paper, rt*d,s«nearly M I can recoil 
as follows: ''-'-.'  . .' - . . : .

"To G«o«o« TUtat««rB I have but «oe ' 
ttf express to you before I bid -you «n, *tc 
rarewell. I am not asbuned topjsm th*t 1 
loved you, neither do I hesitate tq tty that I rp-\ 
regard you with affection stul. But your i 
marks to my cousin James last evening, aftw |  . 
return from your father's, ahd your cruel tcttff^ 
which I received this morning, have' dial 
the allusions Which have yielded me hapf 
and scattered the vunshins of my hope.. It i» noj 
easy struggle to shut out from my memory thf 1 
scenes we have passed together; but, Geor^K.1 
it is you, who have broken the chain,of oqr af>^ 
fectJori; and who shall recall the-s«attor*illink* 
and treasure up the delights ofthe past 1 : Oear- 
ly as my'heart has cherished your friendship, tj 
now shall try to cast it by forever ; your fatal J 
lines have commanded me to forget you. Ofc, 
George! Why should I have nursed an adder in,, 
my bower of love, to sting m« to the heart? - 
But. I forgive you, and may heaven forgive and 
bless you; giving you that happiness which I 
shall never more enjoy. Farewell. "~

streets of the city; and retired early to my bed, 
to dream of squares, edifices, and the prosccu 
tionof our journey to Richmond.

\\ the close of the second day after our dopnr- 
tut-e (rom Washington, we arrived, in sight of 
the beautiful city of Uichmond, and soon after 
entered i'a prccintsj and, 'finally, found our 
selves comfortably situated at an elegant hotel, 
not far from the stitehouse.' Here my father 
was to leart me for a few weeks, .in company 
with some friends who had left Baltimore and 
were iilrea<ly locate.d in the hotel at Which we tar 
ried, at he intendea ajautvt of a few i|nyii* ride in tbe jflteripr. \ '*'*?.''"•• ' "; -'.''''.

For the flrs.t two or three days'at\*r my father 
left me, I was exceedingly gloomy, n'otwi tits'and- 
ing'the exertions of my friends to render me 
cheerful. 1 wandered lisllesaly about the streets, 
strayed into the>hops, or wa)fccd, wH.h a heavy 
heart, on 'he piazza bf.m^iie how,- which com 
manded nn enchanting view, of lire-James and the 
lower part ofthe city, often wishing' myself at 
home again, turning the leaves of iny Clavis, 
and drawling some recitation'from "Arm*"and 
the Mau." ..The fourth cyeningafter my arrival, 
I visited the,museum- I was beguiling a few 
moments in looking ut the curidiities -which arc
«,h«re displayed, totally inattcptivii'- to the many 

-ulu-ii a light tnp on the slvouldcr made 
nie start   I looketriip, to clusp lo my' breast my 
old friend tteorge IJaymond, and 'to ask. him 
some ten thousand questions relative to himself 
and friends, since he loft St. MHI-V'S, about two 
yean* before. Time hail somewhat Changed his 
face, but tliero was nn expression in his pensive 
ami dark gray eyes which was truly eloquent.   
George was handsome, but he was taller and 
more pole ths.n when we; wandered together o- 
roiind the suburbs of Baltimore, on some still 
Sunday in summer, after scvice.. 1 entreated ho 
would lodge with me while he tarried' «H town, 
and he. consented... .He was pensive and re 
served, and appeared to be the prey of »ome 
long standing melancholy. I rallied him on his 
long fiicei but he answered with a languid smile, 
that us it was yet eavly in the evening, if I would 
do him the favor to walk with him, he would re- 
lute the circumstances of his life vrhich liiid pas 
sed since "lust we met."

The night 'Was beautiful; the harvest moon 
shone pure and brightly, like R bank of pearl in 
the unclouded sky. We sullied forth from the 
museum, and walked on silently, until we came 
in front of the monumental church. Here my 
friend paused, and seating ourselves on a plat 
form, he began:

"You know, M      , when 1 left Boston for 
Baltimore, that you were my confidential friend;

• v , • • ^,- "^ ™ "•" i •

..._—-,--, , .-aj°.^iwtifitiedn>y friend, 
"the anguish 'of that moment. A deep game.of j 
treachery hod been played upon me, ~ .^ . 
cd to descend my stairs, but before I reaihved^ 
the bottom I was senseless. When I recovejp<I 
the possession of my reasoning faculties, t fonmj< 
myseirnear Central Wharf without a hat my.hsir" 
h«d fallen over my eyes and,' on my raising my 
hand to my forehead, my fingers were wet with 
blood' : A gentleman who knew me was holding 
me by the arm, and humanely tendering his as-' 
sistnnce. A carriage WAS procured hi a brief 
hour J was  afcain in my bed-chamber, with «y 
temples bound, and Mary Tjy my aide. A lonf 
sickness succeeded; and my spirits have since 
sunk into that state of melancholy which nothing 
but-the presence of my adorable Julrrt can dis 
pel. - Of her treacherous cousin, .who left'tha 
city the next day, ina veasel bound for Spain, I 
have since heard nothing.   It is now nearly two 
years since the family of the Campbells depart^ 
"cd for Europe; and my hopes are daily growing 
fainter. - My physician has reoommeivdetLa.res 
idence in the country for my benefit t -and I am 
now on my way to the mansion of a relative in 
the interior, where I feel Assured I shall lay down   
the burden of. my, life sjnidst the stillness and 
severity of nature. I have tried to shake off 
tlie .recollection of Juliet, but in vain she may - 
be sinking into the grave in a foretgn land, Kka 
myself, the victim of a broken heart. Ob, heav 
en!" he exclaimed, raising his clenched hand, T 
"givcroc le%ve to punish her perfidious r«latlr»» 
and I will die in petce.'^ -' ; .

It was late when we returned to the hotel, and 
it was not until 'eight the next morning- that we 

  arose. A servant informed us that breakfast 
would be delayed until nine, as a coach had just 
arrived fr.om Boston, and tbe company which it 
>rought were now awaiting refreshments. When , 
>rcakfa*t was announced, we descended to (he 
dining-room; my friend and myself seated our- 
s*lves ^ogether near the head of the table.  
While George was, receiving his coffee of the 
waiter, I cast a glance at the opposite ride off 
the table, and beheld a lovely young lady seated _ 
at the side of an aged gentleman, apparently her 
MIi<-r. She was in appcttrance about nineteen;- 
with asWeetface a wreath .of brown ringlets 
around her neck, and a pensive, downcast blisjsi 
eye. ; T wasstruck with Iter chaste and beautiful' 
countenance, which seemed familiar to me, and 
\ touched the arm of my friend. He raised his 
eye fb mine. I glanced aslant to the lady I 
wished him to notice. Ills eye followed mine, 
ami he had scarcely looked, when lie exclaimed

"Gracious heaven? is it possible?" .".   
~ She raised her thoughtful eyes at this   excla 
mation, and fixed them full upon Ge«r|gs)t ft 
drep blush suffused her neck, brow, and bosom, 
with the deepest crimson which was succeeded 
by a dendly paleness. Shtf leaned her. head 
upon the bosom of her father, and sunk irrto'% 
state of insensibility. .,. , ,

' "''*" - '   '-- ; %,-r-;'"tf Vf<i ir'll
I will not dwell on thestibseqaent. 

[t is perhaps enough to say, that George found 
in lior his long-lost Juliet Campbell, An explar   
nation smsued; and as sh6 was on a visit with' 
icr father to her uncle's, in the immediate neigh.*.- 
>ourliood whence my fljcnd was destined, they 
al( journeyed thither together. I was pressed to 
accompany them; and as my-father was not ex 
pected to return in some weeks, I joyfully emr

ucc'l the opportunity. ', ../ ,, > . .*-.. «..-   ' f .
It was hte in the afternoon of   beauttfm'day 

that we arrived at the splendid seat of Colonel; 
Campbell, on the banks of the Jamea. The; 
bonne was a noble structure of white nfarblet ft 
spacious esplanade was In front, beautifully or 
namented with shrubbery and trees- In the rear/ 
an elegant garden sloped even to the banks iar 
the river, filled with the prodigal treasure* of 
autumn. Two or three summer-houses

such 1 found you, feeling all that pure sense of 
honor which the young -heart should feel, be 
fore corrupt thoughts have sullied the healthful 
fountain of the heart, and'mingled with them 
the gall and wormwood, slander a/»d deceit.  
You surely cannot have forgotten the angelic 
Juliet Campbell, who visited my uncle in Bal 
timore. You know how I loved her you know

I admitted his rhapsody, and he continued:
"NoI you cannot know how much 1 loved

her! But," said he, pressing his hand to his
heart, "the tie is broken the wreath with
which love had enwreathed my' brow hss with
ered.lcaf .»

hung with vines, bending with purple grape 
gave a pleasing variety to the scene. Throwf 
the loaded fW»U-lree, the silver James could 
socn sparkling on through a beautiful plain t«>v; . 
the south-east, until the blue distance hid it froasj,..w: 
the sight. A short distance to the west of Cot,^ 
CampbeH's, w«a the mansion of the relative of^ 
my friend. ThUherwe repaired; and every ^.^ , 
vening fbundus opening the little gute which' 
led into the lawn before Col. C's residence, fang- 
inff the moonlight night in his garden, hoWfnjp 
converse with fti* lovely «lau|rht«r, and her cou 
sin Juliet. The Utter had accompanied her ft, 
tberto England} h»d Visited France,' T"* 1 ^ 
Switzerland, and bnrled her mother in \



from ey 
I shailconft 

»ftfcl«c%eBiiBiunicatiort,^o :wh^ If-Midtb« author of the J*«« wMeb he g»ve to 
b*^ of lier departure Ibr Bnrope, and 
fcreSVtheu for hit perfidy and baseness* 

ftw»s«ntk<) eveningof her onion with my 
oMuilon; a fortnight after our arrival, anwost 

thejoy of the Weddlhf .gueats, tost I learnt the

the impropriety and *he ,d«p»er of 
to cteft Ration*'

r__. _  etaoJlolTto^DJe experienced in the 
fiecotd o/tru» constancy and unwavering afffec. 
6oft/their reward Was With them,-«»»d tha bap. 

awsof fWirafterlives wasdoubtte^enhanced 
their ?»rtytjiafc.

I* 1» "with great

I

We »y«n oar-
of permissioti to publish « letter re- 

dently ^ddresscd by 'Captain NicAolton, of 
th« »i»y of the Uoited States, to Mr. Clay, 
It iiiiibUs a picture of the. Colony estab 
lished ori the Coast of Africa, under .the «ua- 
pices of the association of individuals under 
the title of the American Coloobiatlon Soci 
ety; which cannot but be gratifying to al
 who peruse it but especially to all those
-f bo. liifc «V, have stood by the society 
through goott report, and through evil re 
port, believing that the experiment, would 
te«ult happily, and to the beriofit of ou,r 
country, as .wen a« of, the \cWonlsts, and

iir Hlowration of unrVictipture. vie* of
- he had ftedjftt -tatey.

^ -'^fc*i *_. ' '  * m . . 1

altar td. 
Look' now *t the

. . ,, , .   . ... .  .,. .-.->.»-
I begin v»Uh the «ase of David, tha son- of

Jesse^-ofwhDm »h»»b««i> well said that he
was "in youth a A'erorlrt mnnhood, a tnott-
areft, and in age a saint." (See Clarke on 1.

and see' >f he 
blood mad

Ckrontcier, cfie/i, 29.) If Wty military man 
cobjd beeiUftled to peculiar favour In the 
sight of fieaveii, it was. sure.ly David, Jhe 
"man after God's 6wh,beirt. Bpt let 'u« 
»«e what the scriptures say en this subject. 
^-Towards the close* of his life, when "the 
Lord had given him rest round about from 

'* ?»  k " i«- 5l»»" **"  ***i*

Wa» libltf*dA!this life * -*- *-' arbitrary con- 
General hns-

all his enemies,'* it Came, into the heart 
of David to- build a house for (Sod a no 
ble undertaking, which* he fondly, hoped 
Would crown with peculiar glory, his closing 
days. - . " - - ..    .

He consulted God on the subject; -.and 
this was the just but mortifying answer

lie, aionjjf tbat he could- not fce conipelied to 
tatt *erve longer'than three months,' ; ; t; I*; <." 
Ee3 ' S«on After my son, retained .horoe^it w<s 

rumoured that he h'ad dtae wrong In leav 
ing the fbr(. Wereflected, that it was pos 
sible rkTftifght hav'ecommrtted «o error. I 
tberef«t*--*rHnniediately equipped him with 

and he returned as early

  ,the year ate tbouwadlfjfhit hi 
J ** ' '- f*rtb«> followlng-tpurposesi to-witt 

" transportation of mat«ri«l> 'taA,
every desciiptwht for whsrftge arid - 

doclcage, storage and" ren,t) travelling expense* 
of dffloef* and trs.nspo»tation of seamen;

- ... - ^ that it, hiut.itt orJtto li» tb« best 
aadt noblest feeling* of fte human heart..

AW BRIO AN COLONY AT LIBJBBLlA. 
Cqmtj£''a'JLeUerjf,om.'Cafit 

, .;. fAc~(g' # 'JVavy, to ffon.ff. 
  .   WASHIKGTON, March 

Sir; Having~vU'ued the ColohV; of -Libe 
ria. c*rny return to the United Slates, from 
« crate in the Mediterranean^ I cheerfully 
Comply with y,6ur_request by presenting to

-'you suet views of its present condition nnd 
'^ratable growth, as occurred to me'in the 
coarse. oKhat visit. . ..>'- /'

The soil in Jhe possession of the Colonists 
is rich, ^nd, will produce a superabundance 
tor th*4ttppqrt of the Colony, as well asfor 

'" «o«nr4MceJ Sugar, cotton, coffee, 
i various tree» and ptetits. yielding 

and medicaJ gom«i can be 
c.uHlrv»ted-with srfeces*. vrl:  '-.'''  :' ; .

The population is now 1,200, and Is heal 
thy and thriving: The children- oorn in the 
country are fine looking, and T bVesume

-can b*rraised as easily .as those of th« na 
tives. All -of the Colonist*, with' wXojm I 
fcad any communication; (arid With nearly

I. .did, cpmmuiiicat*'bv'B*V«o'». CT__ _r1 -7 '"i-i_ ^-_," _i.i/.r~*jfi._!.,_-»

which he received-i-"'rhou shall not build 
a .house unto my namc,'6fcau«t. thou hast 
thtdmuch Mood upon the earth iri my sight" 
 1 Chroniclet, 27. 8 or as it is reeordc<l, 
» Chroniclet, 23, 3, "Thou shaTt not build a 
nuse for my v*me*.6ecau*c thou honl keen-
man 'of war, and hatt ihed blood'" It, is

lere worthy of remark, that God does not
bjectto David, that he had waged unjust

wars, or wart of artioitioh or of revenge* It
was in his sight a sufficient objection.that h«

*d "shed much Wood." It thus uppesirs.
hat when God wan about to select a 
Mtrument, to perform the highest civil 
unction, he passed by the warrior^ whh his 
.'garments rolled in blood;" and chose Sol- 
imon lor this glorious employment, because 
je was "-a man of peace." While comment-' 
Agon this instructive transaction, Dr Clark*, 
ustly .remarks, that "shedding of human 
loot! but ill com ports with the benevolence 
f. God, orVthe spirit «rf the" Gospel.'.'. 1 

Chrmiiclfi, 29, 8. ThhV to said by : Dr. 
Clarke,.ot -shedding'the blood ^foreign en- 

n»ie» in often war, was David's case,1 What 
hen must be his-opinion of-a matt who is 
lained with the blood.qf his pwn SbKUere,
hot hy his order, in time cl peace,' for 

mistake in h»w? what would he say of a 
hand* are red with the blotfd"of.

•-.^•'Tr- r ~ -•*•*•"!, TT"7- ~\f ~~ ~'~~~ —— t "C?f*"^*~ ~ .

»iy. «micersj| ; - «xpresie.d, y^JrX-dec 
. wish to remain (n their present situation. 
tmtherthaTi to- return-again to ;the United 
State*. I cannot give 'you- better.evidence 
of : the~ prosperity of thf Col°nv . than by 
mentioning that eight of my crew, (colored 
iticcbanics) after going on shore, two sever 

I, al day», applied for. and received their dis 
charge, in order to remain as. permanent 
settler*.' These men had been absent ; from 
then- country upwards of. three years, and 
h»d among them, nearly two thousand dol 
lars in clothes and money. 4Had they not 
he.en thoroughly convinced that their happi- 
Oem and pn>sperity would be better protnot- 

  ei)-by remaining among . their free brethren 
In Liberia, they would not have determined 
on so momentous a step as quitting the 1 U. 
&*te«v-p«ni*pB forever, where thejr all had 
kftfcie»dt*Ml-relatives. .•-./••*- >',

Th't; fcp1 Jfeartnce of all the' {Totafftt, those 
af Moorovla a* Wett sawthose t>f .Gald-well 
Mdlcated; more than oontentittent.- Their 
manner* were those of freemen, who 
yfenced the blessings of liberty, and appre- 
40at£d th« boon. Many of them had, by 
trade, ROCumuTated n competency, If from 
Hiree to Bye.thousand dollura may be eallec 
an.    As a proof ;of ,the growing importance 
otthe  oraOserce of the country, more thanr 
2<nr hoK«Jwftds of tobacco had been used dur 
ifig the last year, and the demand was in 
creasing. Iviry.and c*rawood are now the 

ainent articles received in exchange lor 
iports} other dyewoodSt and many 
I gums dnd roots will be hereaftei 

|ht in, as they «r« already known to 
; interior. -,-'-,.". .   .,.- .,, 
tjjooij owlerandV mlHMry < 

t'whkih'aj>fw«r>to prevail among the 
-*-i- - j- mnr induced to believe they 

; attack "which could

h«v* ftrmt, and bayint tnoerate< 
tbttuelves in volunteer companies, hare ac 

bnf pledge of using them with ef 
fta^hr prot>»ble force which migh 

broaght to*teaf npOn them, by undisci 
" «n<lacittered tribes 'i» their vicinity 

ey haTe-DOharboirs for large ves- 
. all their rivers are- obstructed b; 

.' r Tr|is is not of much consequence t 
their coasting trade. a.s they have many

'and in the pomp of 
of the capitol, 

all Who dared ta

._.. , . ..e Senate never ac\eid op thft^report 
of their cwnrinaittee;. and this son of Zeruiah 
marched- affvi triumph; and .still lives; to 
boaatof his having overawe.^ Congress, un^J 
compeljeit Senators to'skulk home in secret, 
to sBve^htrirears! "J<»ob.";8*y.sDr Clarfce, 
"was a Kood'&dldierr but In e»er>- respect a

as hff CbuH IP h(» post,.Without the leastap- 
prehcn»ron «f dangtr; -On his return, how 
ever,- he was taken arnJ kept in confinement 
until' t)>e>2X5t Februnrjv 1815, On which, 
day he'wns put to death. ' When I heivrtof 
his death I.wasj.greatly surprised the Intel-, 
llgence WM i»ltogether Un*»p«ctetl. t mvr 
 elf had been a soldier. I hatffoiight in-the 
war of the revolution under Washington.? ' 
Prom, the little knowledge I had acquired of 
military discipline under this beloved Gene 
ral, I thought there'would be no danger in 
my ?on returning to bis post, and ackoowl- 
edging his error, if be commuted one

.rejit and aharab«r tmj»ey, fuel and candles to of- 'fi«rs other than those attached to naitj; yards*
and.shote stations, and rbr office: ""
tera where tl)ere is nohospitaliii ^
clerk hire, office re^nt, staUonaryi aod fuel to the
navy agents; for premiums and incidental expen--
ses of recruitingt for apprehending dcseitersr1
for Compensation to Judg* Advocates; for per
 diem-allowarfces to, persons-attending courts 
>nw>tUl-an!i,cottrt»rf inquiry, and to offiecrs en> 
9Vg«id ptr^extni si^rvie*beyond the llmitsi>f their ' 
stations) for printing and stationary ofcvcryde*-.
 cription, and for books, maps charts, nautical^ 
and msthematicsl iu»>rumonH,chronoraeters»mo-~

had mnnand » dangerous subject." 3 Sam- 
U</ 19; S-" ts thw not eXTictly. true of Jxck- 
aon? Sppppae .ftfiin Pre*irtent of jhe United; 
States, 'With" a large army at his command; 
would our1 papfr constitutions stand a: mo* 

it before' him1 ? T$a; the- liberties of the' 
..^-pie'w.butdbrh^ampied^und^r foot by this, 
military 'despor^ and; the whole country 
.woufdjbtt^hiniifolrmfd'i'tjitopne vastcttinp, iw 
wh'icn mifitlfry laW^oiild"alone prftvail;  
Fdriurfatiely for ufc; this man of blood fs ii6w 
disarmed »rifl orii'bf pow-er. Shall we then 
call the rude'offl'wsrtibrfforh "his house in 
the W.ildern'e!s!t'*;-tii>< whic'^. like Joab, he has 
retired, nn'd arm^rrfm with a'tmd 6f irbn. to 
fule over otfr ffcejilarR*;-'rir 'shaH we'net ra* 
therrfjoiceiiiiS^triiTiquiHty wh^cli we now 
enjoy, under the mild sway "of jth<» peaceful 
nnd accqmplisJ&jMAdnniS? Let, Dr. Clarkr, 
 u-r great comn»Wl»tor,.an,»w'er .this inqnir;: 
"jtfiliipry menfyifijy* be, '.'ab<ive«n others, 
Should never b^,,entrusted with. w»y CrUil 
power; ^and sh«»W be great -only, in the 
field" 2 Sant«e^3,.H. Thisii » response 
worthy of an enl^glitened p^ljtlpian, and a- 
.bovtTall worthy of i very mlniater and; every 
discioleofvthe "Prince oS peace." 'lii.'fs an

ellow townsmen;, slain inr ,private combrtt? 
w-hrat, finally, of one who* without ^even the 
"ornvof a challenge, attacks his fellow-citl 
zen Iff a pablic house and taken fyis b4ood Ja 
>rivnte' broil? It is unhrcessary. to say that 
refer to the case of Andrew Jackson; to 

his shooting of the 'six, militiamen, to his 
murder of Diekuison attd his attempted 
-asSassinittion of Benton, If G«d woirid not 
permit David. howe'Ver' good in other, re- 
spects. to boild ft house lo his name,'"be 
cause he had been a man of war, and ihed 
Stood,'' shall we permit this rude military 
chief to lay his blood* band on.ihV ark of 
our temporal safety^ to profane the .temple 
of the "constitution; and with the aword of 
War, or the dagger of assassination, to''cut 
his way through the charter of our liberties,

the highest civil honours oj the land?"  
Shall we not rather in a time of rest .amV 
trdnquility, prefer "a 'man of peace^*' to lay 
deep the foundations of bur civil rights,' and 
erect. On the broad bswt»of civic'virtue, and 
pacific wisdom, the eodujing tejnple of, our polltir.nl Zlvjh. ':'*','* :. ' v ' ' ' ."

I shall close this communication with Dr. 
Clarice's view of the character and the con 
duct of Joab. the son of Zeruiah a military 
man not unlike Gen, Jnckson. in bis temper 
and his exploits, Joab's killing Abner was 
not perhaps worse than Jackson'-" murder of 
Dickinson. Joab killed Ahtter, says Doctor 
Clarke, »'ondef pretence of avenging the 
death of .his brother;" Jackson shot Dick 
inson for calling in question t'm fairness of 
his negro boy. The circumstances' w-ere 
briefly these: Jackson .was a noted'horse 
jockey,,1 On a certain occasion his horse b>at 
Dicktnsnn'ft in a race between- th,e«rt. This., 
led to a quarrel, in which Jackson chaljt.u- 
ge.d Dickinson; and having received hu'fir* 
and.-thus, far the moment, disarmed him,' he 
coolly took, aim at hisdetentcless crp-i>vnent. 
nnd deliberately shot him dead on the spntf 
Compare tlic two cases In the one, Joab's 
hmtber had been killed by Aiuer; and this 
Was his excttse: in the other, Jackson's fider 
had been accused of unfair play by Dickirt- 
son;, and this was his excuse. . Yet .for, tl)is 
transaction, Dr. Clarke, ca\t* Joab -"a cool 
blbodrd finished murderer."- The law -flf 
both God and man pronounces in either case. 
a verdict of "murder".- But Joab and Jack, 
son Would; persuade os that it is merely, van 
affair of honor""!! DrClarke ad da, "such 
was the power and influence of this«r/«r»'ow#

disclpleofvthe "Prince ot peace 
aniwrr A? hichWftory confrrnJsi.Tind f eligioih' 

whlch-i't* 1 -the. confu. 
sion of the JUclttoK agents. \*lll Be given by' "Sre4t-boay ;ttf«)h'eii:* 1 ' ' ' - '  '

rl^'^   ' F,';

-
Extract of a, :lf.-ttep;t6.ihe Editors of the 

Facu?, front ;a ji^leinun o{ Tea^itaweTr
.daie^.'"*:^  ---..<';   ;^'>l~ ; "W- >: ?•'&' >* -'    " .

£.-. "  ' >: .'*< -  .5 l*'>-"Marc,h'.-».1898.'. ''.. .- ,. 
Dear S'ijf«'   Al the. .request of sevcrkt of 

the friends, of 'Qavid £(ifntt on.e. of the "six 
militiamen,"^ sen.d. you the enclosed papers 
for publication. YJJW may rely '_ upoij their ~ "

Signed in presence o'f John >fl[ooyer«,' W. 
Hi Robertson, Thomas Duttaway, James 
Wade, John Matthews, and William Mat 
thews.   '(".. . ...- -,. .-.- .- .'.-,-.-   - - - .     

J, John Matthew^ *f4hV.couit.ty of Ruth 
erford and-State of Tennessee, v Captain of 
the 23d Rregiment of Tennessee, Militja, do 
heteby certify that David Hunt, one of tlic 
^ix Militiamen who were "shot arMnbile on 
the 21st of February, w*a a private-soldier 
under me in th.e county of Ruthepfbrd and 
"Sitate aforesaid,' and I hc«er knew any thing 
disrespettftil of said DUv|d Hunt. 1 wasac- 
qualhted with hi*father James Hunt In the 
State of VjfgJoi«, and never -knew or. heard 
any thing disrespectful af him 6rhivfamilyv 
(further certify that the said. Dxvld Hunt 
turned out as a volunteer against the Cxeek 
Indians, and as 1 am credibly informed, act 
ed the part of a brave soldierinr alUhe bat 
tles in that war, and afterward* became a 
substitute, and was stationed ait Fort fftck- 
'son far the term of three months. At tHe1 
end of this term thinking his tour of duty 
performed, he retqrn?d home with a number 
of-his fellow soldiers'and several officers,-*- 
Soon after his relurft, being intormed.by bis 
fp.ther, whq had been, a soldier in the revolu 
lionary war, and other men of information, 
that perhaps he was in aTl error, and had 
better'retunt-.to his .station, th« said David 
readily'- and cheerfully equipped himself, 
ami mate a speedy return t<vthe Fort, little 
t bin kinc what was .16 be -bis doom. 

' -,., JOHN M.ATTH 
^ , Duna Way' of *l\* county and 

State atbreiuid,hereby certify thntthestnte- 
riients of John Matthews, Captain, made a- 
bove, are'correct." 'I 'served the- tot^r with 
David Hunt from the' cnnxnrencement; came 
home with him^-rcturned with him, and re- 
rnained till he wa* shot; and I never, MVT,a* 
nything disrespectful of-him during the 
whole of. the campaign, \Vltnc8S.my hand, 
this 17 Pebfuaty, 1$81.' '

For contingent expenses, thirteett thouland 
.Sve hundred .dollaw... .  . '-'. -  : 'i . '- : :-^: -

For additional contingencies not enurneft'ted 
for. the same, .five hundred, dollars.- ". .

Tor military stores.for the same, that is to say. 
for keeping the arms in repair, armorer's pay 
and armorer's tools, and. rordiwi«c St<»reV tht»» 
thpHsanddoflars.- . 1 ." '.','• -\ • '' 'i^ tt.'V^- ,, 

For medicine*, hospital stores and Instruments' 
foflhfe use-or the officers and marines 
two thousand three, hundred and ' " '

gcnvlricite»»i~'fiii?'f W^rc' ptaced in niy hands 
by a respectaWe-citizen o.t RutHerford coun 
ty, a-'iieighbourXrt^^aje.* IJunt, tKe tuther of 

,-Drtvid".   ...-..-. -.-f.,.-': \V-v-'''  " r--""-r ' -
[The above leite^.h^tgned by'"^.gtntle- 

man of Tennesifet1 , ^ho' is second to none in 
that .State; as.a-moft of- intelligence and in 
tegrity. W«. dareuot^ive hi* name to the 
public;, wf h,ftyH F.T^^ jsyppreiised the place 
ot hjs K'siJe.ne^iii' th« date oif bus letter; tor 
we would not. jhVp . a- clue by which the 

fa^yeroft^f.^aftatsta" n>lgb/t,reach 
This exuap.t^ioQ i» iu»t .used unadvis-

*ni?.--

for the compensation of Colonal Samuel 
Miller, fpr certaih extra services, rdalive to, tti» 
account* oi-R. \1,0e«haV one hundred and twenV 
ty-one dollars«fldtWxenty«eijts. ". '. ;  .; :'• *

For the following f«im«'Which have bethcari 
ried to the surplus fund on the first of January, 
eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, vi»:

For contingent expenses prior, to one tbous"«: 
and eight hundred and twenty -four, eight-bun^ 
dred and forty dollars, thirty-four .cents. '. > ." ;   

_ For contingent expenies for one thousanil 
eight hundred and twenty-four, two thousand 
eight.; hundred ..and ninety -three, dollars, .fouv

PI
him. 
edty.
' & ,.. . t , w . .. .
men,* Accordiiug^.'iaw th'ey.could be held 
in service no longer than three niqnths, with 
out ah express,order from .th,e president. 
Ni) such, order "" " 
contrary, it 
recently 
president had 
to 6e. '

fetrbar* aod Inlets, which ar? accessible to
 a>all vessels. Large vessels have also one 

ag^i *b«t mdst of the heavy winds 
IK*, coast, which gives <b>m n lee

 ltd » sniooth sea. Off Ca.pe Mcnsurado, 
there i* a good anchorage, and on the pitch 
«tf the Catoe they have planted a battery,
 which wiffproMici any vesael that oiay need 
it. from pimtlcal 6Vprep>tion«. ^ 

. The importance «^CWs Colony,' as'feganls 
t%«jta4i<e tribes of the coast, M, in my esti- 
m»fl«a,f>«at. Th<iyv already begin to per 
Cehre that it ft'ciyil'txatioo 4nd ttje blessings 
'oC- retinlon, Which give 'saperlorlty to. mi»n 
6*e,«r his fellow man.' They had supposed 
it Mrthe white-ifcin; bnt oow they see. in 
Jh«t»|s*hjhborbood, men of their own color,

,-JMlp««IUi»tbi»h*;lormfcr. This ha.tr eliuit 
 d *mvtit .if inqpUrry. Which mutt *nt» to 
their fceoefi*. The philanthrophi»t may an 
ticipilte the day w hen our-l^ngnaKt and reli- 
«ioo will thread over .this . now benighted 
Hind.. The slave trade will., cease, as the 
Colony, progresses, and extends its settle 

The very spot, where now exists a
lrt« People, was .a depot for the reception 
«f muhaelcd slaves, Tbis.fact alone is- en- 
tHte/1 to jMostnrratioa, and ought to anouse 
the teal of tttc*; f*lend« of r^im^ity 
Where. " - ,.... • ; ,KV*--.

ampAirt Journal,
.OF PO

e sometimes' unjustly 
of nndwralulng learning and the 

,_< ;ye*they have prodacexj jome of 
IMI leaped Divines In the world. In

«Ust oentury, Jfchn Wesley was as learn 
!  qdestioiMi reiatJjtu.iodls profession,us 

H>e ntoudast of hi* 6pyDOn>$ rtd in tbvipre-*- * — • - • ••-••'• --r6ta4

The

o ««n MB r«adb 
<ie«! Notes" on the Bible, wit t «ddlu«

. iwwi f«w, 1 
ne pwtioo of (be plws spirit ot

jWas, ever ^giv^n. , On, the; 
ippiews, Ifom docuntcnts 

" to congress, that the' 
 Mt/jl ordered them

,. ,._....., a^_.^J«Jiig befioee tue ;thr*e 
months wereoj5t5l :Xet-m »jtaM,lon of this 
order, they w'ero.iept In service b<y.(*«n. 
Jack^n; an^ ; fQ^. 9|oing liorne when;their 
time was o>it, <i^Mi..Wvrre seized by him «on- 
Crary to la^r, aniL«QMrary tq th* repeated 
orders of thi^prifsjjiisot, and Sy him, cruelly 
and iljegally ,a»dt;t'ejd to b« sbot todeath ! 

We have n'miy'^P-.recitrreq the documents 
' i but

Dear Fdlktr- atfttf 'Mother: Before this 
reaches you I shall be laid in the silent grave. 
This day, between the hours of 3- and 4 o' 
clock, I .expect to die an innounl death. 
The doleful sentence of death is pronounc 
ed against me and1 five other JVlilvJw mem ' 1 
thank God that .1 Hav* an interest Tn the 
blood of Jesus Christ, Dear brothers, these 
are. .the dying, words of jour affectionate 
brother. I want you all to prepare to meet 
me in glory. I expect to see you no more 
on this earth.- Dear brothers and'sisters. I 
request yout »H -not to live in sin, but to for 
sake your iniqultic*. tor'th-erdwy of death is 
a melancholy day .tothose wlvohaVen0God. 
It is m.y pra'yer t,o God for Ch'rist'a sake, 
for you all to be saved. Dear father, I want 
you to. pay. what little 1. owe there, .1 wish 
you to.pay Joseph Row ton one dollar for me. 
I wish .you to go tq Squire Edwnrd-'e and get 
a powefof attorney to draw my pay for my 
services; likewise collect that note you have 
of mine..,, I -wtite no mpre.-^Time- is grow^ 
ing short.- ; I leave you'all in the hands of 
that .ever blessed Je«is wlto.is able to save 
to the ut»ermo»t al) who pW their trust in 
him. Dear father a.ntl m-Xher, brothers and 
sisters, I bid you all farewell until we meet 
'in the l^apjpy'region» aljov*. . ; , ',-;' ;"-:'-..-X

general, that the King dared not to.bring 
\\trj. to justice for his crime." 2 Samuel, 3, 
[It How applicable rs this remark to the 
case of Jackson. Struck with horror at this 
attrocious murder, the citizens ot Nashville 
signed a request that the newspaper, print 
ed in that ttiwn. might be put in mourning, 
on this, melancholy occasion. Hearing of this 
design, Jackson sent a letter to the printer, 
which so- frightened many of the signers, 
who knew the temper of the man, and pro- 
aably ieared for their own lives, that twenj 
ty-MX of them called at the office and erased 
their names fron> <be request. "SUcli was- 
the power and ioftu'ence of this nefarious gen-- 
eral" that.no One-<!«red to bring him to jus 
tice for his crime." He killed' his man- 
he won his'bec, which,was five,thousand 
dollars; and a part of this money may, for 
.what we know, be now employed in paying 
the wagn of iniquity to bis agents in this.'

WehaVe seen if at David did not dire to 
punish Joab for hW murder of Aboer: He 
did not even dare to express oflcnly his de 
testation of the deed. He said to "his ser 
vants," (privately, we may suppose,for,fear; 
iof the bloody homicidt-,) "I .am this day 
weak, .though anointed King; and these'nien, 
the sons of Zeruiah.'be too hard for me."  
He adds, SHVS Dr. Clarke, as if afraid to 
fiame him,"4Th,e Lortl shall reward, 'the doer 
"of evil according to his wicltedneas/' Day 
vjd, soon'afler, endeavored to get rid of-Jpab 
by promoting Arrtnssaf.but he too was mur 
dered by this execrable.man >andthen the 
scripture adds, "Nuw Joab was over allth* 
host." 'Commenting on this pasMge^-Ooct. 
Clai ke sayi, "such wn» hi» power nt pres'- 
ent, and the services which he hail render, 
ed to the state, by quriling the rebellion of 
Shebo, that David was obligedf-to continue 
him, and. dared not to cap hint to account for 
fell murders, without endangering the safety 
of die state by a civil war.*' 2 Samuel, 20, 
S3. But though David could not himsulf 
ipuniah Jwb. he left it, on his death bed, 1p 
;ch«rg* W $olon»on to do so, "Thou know 
est what JoaU tU« wa «f , ",* . '*

the Democratic .l^ress the following state- 
 fhent rtiprcting.^tMe correspondence, be- 
tweert 1 tl« Wir-Dejjartmcbt 'and .Genetal'jacksb'hr ';   '" l>! '.'.' ,;.-'." :',";> / /:,''"'';;   '

/ By this corpfS'poncTertcc.iJt amearVthatin 
...V WoMtfipf Mity; 1814, the;Secretary" »>g- 
fttfied'to Generaf 3i»cksor>, bV special direc 
tion of the President, that it was expected of
hfm to take 
charge the

Immediate measure* to 
then la serVlci-. ' '

die-
.

»'Oii the SSth'^f June 'followiftg, the same 
order was rep'rafed,' and five 'v>eek» alter, 
on the 31st of J6'ly, the tJeneta) promised 
obedience, as sbon.ni \t t«d seeded certain 
stores.'. ' VIV '\.-£--. '.';:-. ',,!•>•'•.'. . -,

"Prom thracoYWspondencethe public will 
leara that even 3/thos^ »lx men had been 
ordered into ser^lce^by command of th« 
President, t he^ 'h^'jieea ordered Jtg .'bj*', jUt": 
charxed in the manner just stated," ' :

The document* we -now publish, stamp 
the eharadtvr«f 6«T»en,t Jackson M » man 
of "blood and cwfnAge^' vr ho tramples oti

I certify that MI« fo»j|gn^g.J. 
of an origjnHl letter, w ritten by the above

'J

named,David Hunt, now jn the possession of 
his father, James Hunt, residing in the ooua- 
ty of AutJietfor4 and St^te of Tennessee.

LAWS OIT THE 0NITB1) STATES, PASS- 
£D AT THE KIOST SESSION OF. , 

THE IWENTH5TH CONOttESS. V -. ;.

tPta»trob. $ 'AN ACT rnstraf '

'tions for the support of the l*«»-yof the" United j -For Fort at Mobile i^oin^gl 
States for the yef« eighteen hundred and lars. , ;,,.- v .^ .<". .... 
twenty-eight _ '  ' '  " i. ^.••:. .  -

••Sett iiteujfettjy the Senate , and ffou«c   
f(e/ireicntativn of, ike .United Sta'ie^ o/ 

ini Congrc»*. OMewtltd, Tha,l

dels and dra*lhfri) for purchase and repair of 
stcamjand' fi'f* engines, and .for machinery; for- 
purcliasc 'and^ma'ttttenance of oxen and. hones, 
ami for carts, and workmen's tools of eve^ de.' 
sSViptiopi for postage of letters on public service^ 
ftjr'jpllotaffe, for cabin furniture of .vessels in com 
mission! for taxes on navy yards and public prop 
erty; for assistance rendered to public vessels in 
distress; for incidental labor at. nsvy yards, not 
applicable to any Other appropr'lttion; f«r coat 
and other fuel. for forges, fouMriesi and steam ;   
engines/for candles, oil arid fuel for vessels ip> 
commission and in ordinary i for repairs bf'raagv '' 
zTnea and powder houscsrfor preparing mould* V' 
for ships to be built, and for no- other object or-   : 
purpose whatever, two, hundred and forty thou 
sand dollar*. . ;    '-.      "     

For contingent expenses for objects arising {nr 
the year one thoutand eight hundred «nd twenty-
eight, and not bereinbffora;
thonsand dollars. - . . ... ... _ ; . . .

For pay and «ubsratenee-of the Marine Corps," 
one hundred and' twenty t^vq thousand, three 
hundred and seventy -six dollars'. , ; - , . '; _ - ; . ., -^'.

For clothing for the tame, t wentyreight thou-   
sand seven hundrea and sixty-five dollars.

For fuel for the same, .

. .. ...• , _.-,.
, Par 'eohtirigfenj expenses Kt one. 

eight h\m<Tred and twentyrfive, seven hundred 
ami eighty-four doRors, twenty-eight cetts. '

For contingent expenses for one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-ffve; trot enumerate^ 
two hundred and forty dollars, eight cent*."*'' -c^--

For Navy Yards, five thousand dollars. " .'^.^
For Navy Yard at  P«nj*cola,:three hundred^: 

dollars thirty-seven cents. *:.» '.\ - r ;~:.. A : >'..-  /.....
For Swords and Medala, five Iraodred and  f-y* 

<nty-ni«c dollars sixty-two cents.   .'»-.-. .. »>
For fire scliooners, .fit\y-eigH .-dolUa OtjHr..: 

three cents.   - ' v\' ; . \ ''.'•;• ',,',,'.; ' f ~. .'.- ;T'
For building Barges, slxtyhieTendoltar»Sixl<eA

cents. ; :" -;.  "" - ..,...',: - t :. .. _,..,'
Sic. 2. ^»i^ Be it further tnaetii, Tha,t 'tSe 

aforesaid sums be paid out of any money in the: 
treasury, not otherwise appropriated. -

SEC. 3. And bt \tfurther ennctfft '"Thifc' 
there be, and hereby is appropriated, for the 
purchase of suoh. lands as the president of tlie 
United StVrs niay think necessary and proper 
to provide )i\-e oak and other timber for the vise 
of ihe N»vy of the United States, ; a sum not ex- " 
ceeding ten thousand dollars, to be paid out pC 
the ihotwya appropruite,d for the gradual im 
provement of the Navv of the United State*, bjr: 
the first Section of the act, entitled "An act for 
the gradual improvement of the N»vy pf th» 
United States, approved the third day of March* 
one thousand eight hundred and tWenty-ieveft." 
.' Approved^ March 19.182S. ,  "  . n ,

fbr'certain Fortifications of the United 
States, for the year one thousand eight hun 
dred knd twenty^ci^ht. , -. ;   i'.~ 

.! Be it enacted bythe Senate arid Haute of Tttptt- 
ttntatlva of the United Stater of America, in ,6w- . 
gre» auembled, That the following sums be, and 
the same are hereby, appropriated, to witi for 
.fortiQcations, to each specifically,as follows; .... 
' ; For .Fort Adams, eighty thousand dollars.- * ^,'" 

: For Fort Hamilton^ sixty thousand dollars:' .f 
Tor Fo,rt Wonroe, one hundred thousand dol 

lar*: - ;  .- ».- -' - ->.   * -  .  ' ;- 
; For Fort CaThoun, eighty thousand: doWarsf"^ ' 

- ; For. Fort Mocon, at B«»guB -»oinv -""- -^' 
AN ACT making appropna.; thousand five hundi^i dollsrtj .if
M**nT*liA MM,'«/AT,|,« 1Tni*«/l ) - V.IM V?nw« n » 1UMl^iii^t«L.i..,*

law, justioe, stvd: humanity r and hat no rule 
ofconductbut hist>wn arbitrary will.  EDS.] 

I.James Hunt,oif the County of Ruther- 
ford and State of Tennessee; removed from 
the Stateof Virginia to this county in the 
year 1814. I ntn the Father of David Hunt,, 
one of the "svx Militiamen*'- /^ho mere shot 
in the United State* army In 1815. It has 
alwa» been, and Btilt is my opinion, that my 
son did not deserve the- dralh h« suffered.  
Such confidence ll*tl- 1 in hln»,(that I thought 
him . incapable *rf cammUtin^. afl act for 
Vhlch he mlghtdtMrve todlc ao 
OUB death, , ^ >i'i ••",'•'•  ,.< *'   .' '- -> 
'In the Ute> w«r .yvitlt Xireat Britain 
with the Indian^ I .took great, pleasure hi
equipping my that he might en
gage iq the sav«e««^is country. He Went 
as   v«luiit*»f'"twiHb 1'tlW 1^fW*itmf ihat 
marched against the? Cr«eK' Indians. I vrVi* 
highly gritifleti (6 ^hear'that In all the'bat- 
tle« that ure'Ve'fdufelH- w«te the Creeks, h*,
acted the part of fl'brflve rh^n, a* well as that 
of an orderly ioWierv V '  '" ' '. 

- In J»J4-mf**n' becanB«jcine: of th* '- ;:f4frl- 
soti stHtlooed  ( Fort -Jackson. Hi Vent 
there as tf «b«Uute for another" man;  • 
Whenjie epj aged with this man- it was the 
understanding bt'tween them that the term 
of servictrWould expire at the e,ndl of thre'e 
madtlifi. Accordingly at the expiration of 
this term my sort came home with 'several 
others, both officers and »p)dlers. My son

for defraying tire expenses of the Navy for the' 
year one thousand eight hundred, and twenty- 
 eight, the folk)wing' sums be, and tl^e same are 
hereby, respectively appropriated..;' ' : '!  '- 1 .   .,

For tire pay and subsistence of the officers, and 
pay of the seamen, other than those ut navy yards, 
shores stations and.in ordinary; one million one 
hundred and seventy-six thousand three .hundred 
and twelve dollars. .

For pay and subsistence and allowances of of 
ficers, and p;iy of seumcn, &c. at,' navy yards, 
shore stationj, hospitals and in ordinary, one 
hundred and feighty.five thousand and tbirty-two- 
dollars,  '   'i ' '''. ,. ' ':

For pay of Superintendents, Naval construot- 
on, and all the civil establishment at the several^ 
yard* and stations, fifty-nine thousand one bun-" 
dred and two dollars.  ' ; t' .~'''i'~ ••'. f-:- 

• For provisions, five hundred andfive thousand dollurs! 're*'* .'- - ; ' •••'"•" ''?*..''^'"V ' '
For repairs of vesweb in ordtnary, a'ntt Air wear 

and tcurof vessels in commfs»ion; four bundced 
ajul seventy-fire thousand dollars.  ",',.' -

For medicines, surgical instalment* sad hos- 
pitalstores, twenty-seven, thousand dollars. >

For ordnsdoe, and ordnaooe sttirtA fiAy thoii- sand dollars. '/   , -v"-L',^>v; ;^- "' ;" .   ."''. '
For repairs and improvements of navy yards, 

one hundred and five thousand dollars.  ' .'
For arreurgcs prior; ta the first of Jfahuaryi 

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, 
fifteen thousand, doflaw. .

For completing the construction and equip 
ment of the sloops of war, sntbbrized by act of 
Cpngrtwt of thinl March, one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-five, two hundred and one 
thousand thre« hundred and fifty" dollars.' """" ' ' '''>:^^%i!?§?;*P*?

For Fort Jackson, elghtyJeTght'tho 
indred dollars! .  -. :*' •* i;   --.'.-hundred doilers:

For Fortiflipatjonsai Pcntapola, fifty thousand 
dollars: -,. - . n ' . ;

For Fortifications 'at Oh"arle»ton, 
thousand dollars:

For .Fortifications at Savannah, twenty-ftrji. 
thousand dollars! "'??'*"'

for Fort at Oak Island, KoTth CaroUha, si«v 
thousand dollars:. " v.- r-

For preservation of isJahdii in Boston harbok 
two thousand dollars. ' " "' v

SKC^S. Jtmtbeirfu ..._.._^. ,,._ 
the several tiims hi'reoy appropriated, shall bis> 
paid out'of any money in the Tvcasury, not otheiy 
wlseuppropriated. ' ';,'. . ; '; > -,'.'r  -,.*' '

Approved: March \%r t8J8ti.- ; ,':^*!''-^i*''l '^J °J'v

The speaker of tb« house .of represent*- > 
tlye*, at Washington, recently Issued «h oiv. . 
deT that hv person should appear in the g>li' 
ftfjr of that, houae', during the hours ofbo;* 
sjness, with his hat upon hi* head and ac 
cordingly, the messengers of that honorabl*
;body>ere busily employed, fnr m*nyday» ' 
in doffing the lists of visitors: This w«s ex. 
ceedingly oppressive to those amgle gentry 
who wore borrowed huir. or needed it, 
the ordtir was stoutly resbted-^-at least 
busy executors of tb« speaker's mandatea, 
scarcely uncovered one head, before another 
was seen exalted by the altitude of a hat*» 
length. Tbb farce was kept op for several 
day s, to the promise of singular profit to our 
hat manufacturers, -when, la! the order 
rescinded -and men are permitted to enjo1 
the luxury of a covered head in' "« 
Mlm(TSi^cSfa: ' •.;#£*

A«'

7*?' - .:

'm k A



l\^.
..-_-.  -,-_-. _.-.- . .editoriof th* 

Kentucky jtrgu*; wavchargedby- the edit- 
• 'W-t^'- tt Tfie Commentator." published at 
'Prankfott, in his gaper o? the Jst inst. with 
having received a check On the previous 
week, from WashlBfetorr/endorsed by Mr. 
Moore, ope of the Jaeksott dclegaft. -front 
Kentucky, for'$1605.. From the following, 
article which we find in the Coatritentator 
of the 8th inst.. It appear* that Mr, 
*" i acknowledged the, fact.

~ Finding that the Check had bcetr*e«n hy
.too many persons, that the fact ht^- .become
v*x> notorious in town to risque a po«itivje dx*

 . nUli cornered too close to admit of any .hope
. ofescape by resort to new evaaton^drquib-
\ hies, Mr. Kendnl) p*its on a bold frortt. and
> comes out, in the last Argus, with a cOQfess-
^tbn In theufwords. ! . s '.-

uv^'.Dann it right, THft CHECK WAS
' 'TOrt Jjl^tO, and not for gia05.»'

atterript» an excu%e latt
"Week's quibbling, whlcli-proves but a sorry

" OrtV -and says tl\e check is no business of
^\ ciurs bot 'he' "will shortly give som* fur^

1* Hlieraccount of it." Well, ''theisentleman
can explain*' -but It won't dp. The "bar-
gain, sale and corruption"* the buying up

","'of:,lhe frtfftt, £ditor and .all' the only In*
_*Aahc«ln the whole United States, among
.jdl.thc tjuyluf? up and regulating, of the press
that we have beard of. where the Editor ha*
been thrown in the buying up of the Ar-

' ens, Jiditoran't a//,by the Heroiw*. has been
,f;<«.tablishe4 past all controversy. It will be

Setes* to give any ','further account' of 
CMMttert w: «tny of the  incidents, ti'owr  

Mr. Kendall haJ better insist upon the baj- 
>'of the" price, rrtakfc himself as .(Juiet as

Delaware Weekly Advertiser.••"./•• ••.-'' '. • .*r , '•-••.-•. • •.

THURSDAY. APRIL 4, }t?8.

PRKSJDRNT, - 1 ' '
JOI1N

l-OR VICE PRESlbfiNT,

JRICHARP RUSff.
A "Sign,"— Ev*ry one who   is an observer 

of Uie passing "sign* of the time^' mint have 
been forcibly struck with the forlorn countenan 
ces of the. Heroite* in this borough.- Thi* U a 
 «gn" that ''all is not gold that glitters." They 
have Deert lou'd and boisterons in declaring 
and even insisting, that Jackson has-a majority 
in the State o^ Delaware  notwithstanding the 
overthrow and complete rout they, experienced 
last fall., .Y«t while they affeet to believe what 
they »ay, there is a something 'm their counte 
nances wUich plainly indicates £fo^6<,_and. «n«f.
t^3r,tn • .'..••;; '>'^-.ic.'-i-r i; -. : • ~; v \ > ;•' • } 'Ir?'' :':'-. ** <*   v,;; itvrv^-i^-.'^-?-."-^:^--   '.-  '

with the amount of&ty fcfr «uehc«rt»-tirilm th» 
t«r AS U, m ihttswrtlfrn, o«fot« pw)v«ed. 
K«»-rt. All m»*J<V*W»et of wool,«rbf which

*oot *n*U Be « ckAJMonent material (except a*
-»-^^) the MMS* isJue of which; at the 

irrted, shaft-exceed two, dollarjfl* and
the square 

dollars

the s^tq^e yard, 
have cost six 
charged with 

her as is, : 
"Fifth. 

jsVooli ihall be 
aibres^id), the 
place whe 
lars 
dollar* t

'•III
\

' of the
who-has recently returned'from Af- 

jgivea. In a letter to Mr. Clay, a very 
flattering account of the American Colony 
at Liberia, which be visited-in ve^drning 
JrVom the Mediterranean, "' :v ''i^^.^' v - v, ; 

The Colonists, with most of whom Ci»pt. 
Nicolson conversed, and ol whom there are 
1,200, are quite content with their situation, 
and do not desire to return; and eight of 
Oapt. N's crew, after being on shore a few 
days, applied for, and received their dis 
charge, in order to join their brethren.  

'These eight were colored mechanics,,-and 
jros«e»»ed of nearly two thousand dollars. .. 

' Capt. N. recommends exertion* to, i«- 
creasft the. pUno|be,r of colonUt., :'„.;•,* ''.'.

J ' jtneedateM Mr, J<j7!rrt*»'~WhHe l?r*«- 
iilent of the- United States, passing on horse- 

  back » stream in Virginia, he was accosted. 
by a feeble beggar, who implored his aid 
Jo help him over it. Without hesitation he 
«arHedhim over behind him; and oh the 
beggar telling" him that he had neglected 
hi. wallet, he as good bumouredty recros- 

theitreara, BRoTbroughtitto/him^Kir-

«oddeem*dto 
y*rd»*nd be 

' rn the

or (if which 
(except a* 

which, at tbe 
tceed, four dbl- 

exceed' *ik 
tatbsn and deem. . ..^^ , -,, 

ed to have COM six dollar* the sdoafe yard; and 
tie charged with the amount of duty, and in .the

' ' 'asls,'ln this section, before .provided^ 
A. All tnanufacfnfes of wooV ot of which 

wool i« l component material, (except a* afore 
said,) the ictvul value 'of. which, at'-'the place 
.whende imported, shall exceed sir dollar* the 
square y*rd, shall be charged with the amount 
ofduty^and in 'the manner as is, in this scctk>i> 
before provid.?- . ' ;' '.  ' ", -

In presenting his amendment^ Hf.MALLA- 
RY said that the adoption of the.prieient amend

.
A ip* ntle'nMuvTifcw tVaahirigton lately convert 

ing upon the subject of the Presidential canvas*, 
declared that 'all he bad heard and read of the 
certainty of the success of the administration 
.cause in this state at the ensuing election did not 
,-' gti half so f»T to convince birn of the tnith, as did 
the countenance, of Senator M'Lane, on his return 
to Washirigton, from " ilmington, a few week* 
ago. T hi* i* a sure "sign," and one that, in this 
case, will not fail. It war tested fan autumn, 
wb^rr (bc7aoksoh cau*e became desperate, and 
"two political missionaries not unknown to the 
Senator, were despatched lathe, lower counties, 
by secret roads, to stir up tb,e people, and, put ' i ' '

ment would, be' a sufficient protection to the, 
farmer.,- as well -a* a protection to the manufac 
turer.  Vt IB more important \o .'protect the ma 
terial in the fabric, Uuu> to. protect the raw ma- 
Verial. lie considered it therefore preferable 
to exclude the fabric, than the raw nuterial.  
'The raw materi*! is^inirodiicedby the merchant, 
and it U aasy to ascertain lu actual costt while 
it i»lmpos*ible to asoertoiu the actual cost of the 
fabric, - An. i«nmetist^>fl»-P)^l- i* unemployed, 
and a jp-eat mass of machinery, idle, which have 
been devoted to mani<faCttire|. He reminded 
the XJommittee thai ,tjit^crcate»t exertipns are 
made to inundate our markjet with foreign frao- 
ricsi and! stated that, the manufacturer* of Eu- 
rope are eritering info, combination* to press 
down the rising enefgjr a'tti' manufacturing spir 
it 'of. 1his xonntry. "ll«?'"Was desirous to show 

: that his imposition, ihd'ttie-Mcsire of those who 
 act with him, w»s torriftrteet th«Sntere*ti of the 
ftuTDer, as well a* the Mtrmftcturer.

thtreof; the ranmmead*ti»t iff ite
, at te> thoie article*; 

at this motion ha* been under di*coV 
•ion three winksv and"'1st Itrenaously oppoV 
odby the Jackson menitirefs, bbfb of tb* 
Committee and th« QoosH;

TKat iher% hi very gV«mt danger that tftl. 
motion will be" defeated oyauniifHofatl 
(notf Southern'members'vho are against all 
protection viKbttver, andihej&ctson mem- 
bcrsfrbm^ Pennsytvaniiii 'Rcnfucky and A". 
Ybr*. <a>ho, atthtiuM t^u profess to be in 

favor of protecting iXefarmerspTtd manu 
facturers, yet vote on all occadfnfOTid with

.^acJtto**^/^^^. That tberefore, it is proba 
ble that tbe bill cannot be amended so aato

to the wool 
be rendered

_ _ . _ And that as 
neither the friends of the wool grower, nor

;do
Mat: Baft. 30.15 sftauwUci 
Min: do 2*.20 app. Mi '

r of day*jnv wjiieh «3n fellll
..•„. -'^ ^"".jlvptfr.pt- -«J* ..Sin./. 

On th* ^tK frog* Were steginc... -

 any good purpose, either
  or the manufacturer, or l

answer
grower or
other than ruinous to both.

the hounds th§t' tine..
there? appeared here soon another set of wo-be- 
gone faces as we never saw before. The house 
of one of the absent gentlemen was 'beset "by 
night and- noon" with _ anxious, enquirers for glad 
tiding* from'bel«Mr^-bat none caroev andjt was 
not dntit the ge'nUem'eii tiicm«elTe« returned that 
hope was tisiblev«ven theait shone like a mooii- 
beam upon tint surface of troubled- water. A 
fine tale was 'told each' desponding group how 
ok! *t)d well tried Sussex had 'thrown up.;her cap 
and' cried aloud for Jacksgn. 9ut this

fn relation to the dcfiM^oftKe bill, tbe Editor 
Of the UatioiiaT iTourjiwSnnkei the' foltpwing re-
V . • t 1 -: ' . Mil* V •' • 'f t**\ \ . • -- • ~

*«ctiori of;

... - > ' ^ — *f *••*"* sjs^ma ,.«vmir*t I '- ]

PubTkhad by^e Delaw«i Jievliniy^ \
r*l Science,  :-.   ..-,:'. ,-.; -, . .

Col

Atimfmd »ebw*rek on tbe,tBth ult, in 
34th year of fat* age, Dr. JOHN BBCNCKT 
Mr. B. was a Senator in tbe Legi*l*turek of 
Stale, and arched to the Jackipn eau,«e. 

;AI*o, at the aafncpUce, on

amendment to
.the Tariff Hill w»H «oft?*V»sW>pial tho*e who htrte 
ijive/i credit, toi . p*edicti«n* of Uie
course arid ii^e -of ,ibe>di»cti»si0n on this inr- 
portant subject^ 
itaridingof th^e cq 
among the friends 
po»e of«ef«iating 
liorl* ortli^f^fi 

  been thrrf mat 
guise theirwcret hosiilli

perfect under- 
been formed 

the pur- 
cxpccta- 

g*wer. ' U has 
cnfleavor to dis 

the t)ome*Uc'ln-

of the manufacturer, can conscientiously 
vote for it. in its present shape, little hope 
remnios of getting aoyblUwhatt^w \hfougb the House. ' " ^_ '""*. •'.. r-."--;, -' ," •- ". "'• • •

Tlie foregoing statements are fully briler^ 
ed by us. We .think them plain. and sobe* 
truths; and it is the object of this abort ad 
dress to call, loudly and urgently, on the 
People to come forward '.tad, xxpresathelr 
opinion's and their wishes. '. ' . , " - '

Let tho*«. wh,o 4oubt what ,we,have pre 
dicted. Itak to the end. If there lie any 
eyes yet shut.Vvimi* will toon open them* 
Let the people look to.Mft McDuflle's re 
port from the Committee of Ways anrt 
Means, which i*'in direct and open hostili 
ty t^ Mr. Rush's Treasury Report; . .

Let them observe tbe decisive ground*. 
resolutely and sternly taken by the South 
ern gentleman, againtt the whole principle 
ofprotectiori. t.et them observe the facility 
with which Jackson members tram the Mid 
dle .and Western States, calling themselves 
friends of. protection, slide into a coopera 
tion with their Southern friends in a^tl their 
anU^.tariff proceedings. Let them remem 
ber the vote rof Mr. Ca|houn,-the 'leader of 
tlie. party, on the Woollens Dill of last year. 
Let. them see the proportion for a redac-' 
lion of duties already submitted to the Sen- 
j»te, by an active friend of Gen. Jacksan.     
Let them note the movement s-fllrcady made 
in both Houses, for .an early adjournment of 
Congress.- Let them take heed of th« fact, 
that ^no-one. Jackson member in the liouse 
of Reprearhtative. has dpn< any thing to

ull Mrs. E, S.HILL, latt> contort* 
Bill, and second daughter of Lowdcn 
Esq. • : ' , ;- - .;_ . '. .; '•

PUBLIC
\V1LL be offered at Public Sale, on jhc : ,' 

vfay.of April ne»t, at! tbe lat* residence of l>.
BVAN8, deceased, in Pcncafcr 
of Delaware, al 

the deceased, consiiti
8t«t*> of Debware, all tlie personal pRMerty J ---••-•• ^ fto,^,, two-^kij
Oxen* Milch Cow*. witbi' 
of foung Cattle;; SbWp, 
of aft description*/ XJsrt* l» 
Gem, and one ^ferriage*. Oats, 
bushel, Wbe*t an^ Potato*, by the 
Wheat and Rye in the tttoand, alsMfe 
Ofafecod «*d Beet i*Ts..H. I***!* 
•ltd the anexnired time of a bUok ban

A)*o— all the Household Good*, con 
B«dt ar& Bedding; Tabfe, Chain, Bureau*, 
AIM, the said- *AttM 
Will b« oflered fW Bale, Bent; of Crop jm 
Mm* day. The farm i* to 4 4ra* *t)tt* «F tio*t: <'• - •••: -..-"• -<H-I •*••'.;>• •"

Sale to enmmenee at : ten o'clock, , 
wh«n term* will bfr*aade known by the «flj

dpstry oftfte toiintry, xincter the cloak of a ju 
dicious regar-l-'to it» trUeMn(ereit5. r ' While af-

".'! 'jP«r»ff«<fa«.-*Pern»ps wo irtan has paid
* .niore dearly for his popularity than tfenry

Clay.. • But, it must be a source of gratificn-
,-. tion to.know,that the best men in the nation,

 pprectate his motives '«nd feel' proud to 
Htp.ak' of Henry Clay as they'we're wont in 
revolutionary times; tS >peak of Patrick;

  Hien*f.' Wefeel a pleasure In stating caVe 
we saw the script) that.'Mr. iCrawferd'.i. 
a* he always'Wa.s, convinced that the story 
of thp ffermitart, had "better, been embo 
somed there. ' Mr. Crawford fully, acquits 
Mr. Clay, and responds "Truth-is mighty 
.and «>t///irf3/a^," 7Schuylkill (Pa.j Jour.

i^eVaVis jus* «**»'»'  lefttr fro'rtf kfetpon'f • 
Ible source in TENNESSEP; which Rives as 
surance that 'in that 'State, supposed to, be 
the impregnable fortress of Gen. Jackson's 

'  popularity, the cause of the present Admin- 
1 i strati on is gaining ground. It is even averr - 

. ed that "East Tennessee is likely, at the ap- 
' proathing.electiori, to furnish fwo Elector* 
' laVorableto the re-election q( Mr. Adams. 

This '"sign" ;is recommended to the, merry 
Wight at'New York, who indites letters from 
Washington, and his melancholy ally at Al 
bany, who was of opinion, aa Ipng as tbf»e 
y«ttt«i>g^;tHkt"'Gen'eraV Jackson, ,sto.od, at 
4laiilmm«a<arable diJtunce" from the Pres 
idency. Thp latter . must be "delighted at 
tbe proofs of his long-sighted sagacity which
 re afforded by all recent indications ot the 
popufM cjittent. JlSif, Intel, v.. v ./.- , ,,n ,.

'' AJacfstan roc*/. At a public' dinber at 
Carlisle, Pa. on the 4th of July, John Mc- 
Fartftnd gave the following toast:

"May.the SKINS of the enemies of'Jackson 
be converted into CABPKTING. for his 
friends to donea upon.** West Journal.

ber. 8al« to continue ft wndar today tflU ill ii 
JOR» EVAIW,

._ 
mak*;]

.
AH penon. having «laim* again* mid, 

are requested to present tbenvJegally • 
to the* Executor, tor settlement^ Mi4.«ll 
indebted to tbe estate, are re^oetted to 
immediate payment t» kits). V- 5 •-,,; ;

April 4, 182% .  ;, -.; v , ,;

hasten the progress of tKe bill: Finally, let 
them recollect that the session has already 
lasted near four months  is now fast running

ortfy. very 
,of R«pr«

THE REAL STATJB OF TrfE CASE'. 
From, ifa Motional Journal,

,.
SESPECTFdt.t4Y Informs his friend* and the 

public, that he, .has removed his Office to No. 
129, Market strttt, next door to the Town Hall, 
where tt,w\ll Ue,b> businesfto'draw DEEDS, 
MORTOAOES;YNDENTCrUE8, and all other 
Inttrumenti of fVriting incident to his calling) 
which he will endeavor to do with accuracy and 
despatch, for thp*e who may be so kiod as to 
oall upon him. - ' L '" ,

4th mo. 4th, 1838. ... 39 4tp.

Bread
Shiftily street, Wilmington.^•f'^vy. avv, *j'«y»«vy u».v*-»» .» ........^•»*•*

The subscriber being solicited by his friends, 
ha* determined to commence baking Dispeptia 
or bran bread, and now begs leave to inform hi* 
friendmnd the public that they can be supplied 
w,Uh U>U Wfttdi and, as usual, with wheat and 
rye bread, irt loves so large for the price, that 
he think* familie* who c*H oil him- will .find it 
cheaper to purchase of him than to bake for 
themserve*~

Ho also keeps on hand a general assortment 
oP CAKES, which will be »old'on the most'rea- 
sonajile-4w<W!.- The public ,m*y r*«t insured 
that the above bread*\\Acaku will be made fr«m 
the best fldur and by the be«t workmcrii i .."',' " 
-    ^- Weight and Price.  ':.)> '» 

24 Ibs. ,,Wheat Bread, for , 6* ..' 
3J «  . Wheat and Indian Dread,

Dyspepsia, or bran, bread, _. 
. 'Rye bread, - . 6:. 

rA gtUA variety of Confbtionary, Fruits, 
ioZtf kv.t wholesale and retail, at the most

tion of Ur. Adam* to the Presidency, for another 
term, of fojtf jeat*.
": ."' ; " :> i ;iooK. AT THIS!

In'i he year 1801, Mr. Jefferson was e 
President of the Cnited States by the House of 
Representatives. Madison was* a member of it, 
voted for him,- was nominated by him, to he 
Secretary of State, and wa> appointed to that of fice. "  . ;.  _   - "    :     '. "-- 
; In the year 1825, Mr. Adam* was elected Pres 
ident by the House of Representatives. Mr. 
Clay was a member of it, voted for him, wai nom 
inated by him to be Secretary of State, and was 
appointed to that office.      

.We ask every candid man to answer, and say, 
whether Mr. Jefferson, or Mr. Adam*, were guil 
ty of corruption by doing apt and if *o, which of 
them? 1 -   i

But Mr. Jefferson d'ul.more, be nominated Mr.. 
Gollatin to be- Beoretwy of the Treasury, who 
was also a member of the House of Reprecenta- 
xives, and, voted for him.   '   -. T '  '

fa this proof'that Mr'. Jefferson was guilty of 
a Co'lTDpt bargain and sale, in that transaction?- 
If it was right for him to nominate for office tboie. 
who had thus voted for him, it was equally right 
for Mr. Adams to-do'sp~ It was right or wrong 
in both. '

Are the Opposition willing' -to censure, what 
was then approved' Will they violate the-sanc 
tity of tbe grave,, and stamp upon (he character 
of tbe illustrious Jefferson, the infamy of official 
guilt and corruption? Hartford Mer.eury. ,

; ;-, ,«; THETARIIF. '-  

The House of Representatives, In Com 
mittee ot the Whole on the State of the Un 
ion, resumed the'discussion of the Tariff on 
Thursday last. After some ^remarks by 
several members, among wfiom were Mr. 
Forward, Mr. Storr*, Mr. Burgosa and Mr. 
Anderson, all against the bill .and . in favor 
of the amendment the question was taken 
on Mr. Mallary'. amendment, which wa. 
rejcted Ayes 78. Noes 103. Mr. Mallary 
then moved another amendment, to which 
an amendment was moved by Mr. Buchan- 
nn - which was ordered to be printed. The 
following is the amendment offered by Mr. 
Mallary. ,

Mr. MALLARY proposed to amend the plant 
ed bill by striking out from the commencement 
of the 6th line of the 3d section, to the end of 
Uie 45th line ofihe same section, and to insert 
the following:   . . . '

"Firtt. On all manufactured wool, forty per 
cent, ad valorem, unlit 30lh June, 1839. After 
wards, five percent, per annumy in-addition, un 
til the duty shall amount to fifty per cent.

feeling friendship for tlie manufacturing and ag. 
was. all nculturing interests they"1 have secretly given

a trick to keep his follower* in heart, who count- them the fifth rib stab.  ' , '   
ed all things upon the vote of Sussex. The pco-i On Friday the que»tioh-w«* takea on the *e- 
pl» were deceived. Old Sussex and stout heart- eond amendment offcre'dtb'f ,tlr.r Malbry, which 
ed Ken*-redeemed ^thelr pledge, and bore" the was afao rejtgted Ayes 7^ !M«e*98.. 
palm'bif victory. 'i!> -s ;.' > -^ .. .n ; J

Tlje enemies otMetsra Adtuna (ii\U Clay, ac 
cuse, them^of corruption, because Mr. Clsy voted 
for Mr.-Adam* and Mr. -Adams appointed him . . ..... i u ..-..»_
to the^c, of Secretary of State. Thi. ^ a- p^-'^ ̂ ^XldtSu; ̂ tSon 
bout the amount of the objection to the re-elec. of tf e qu^,^ fepe^thj^mr increaied pro 

tection off Wool aria Woollen Goods, now 
pending in the House bTKepreseritatiyes.

Argttnieritis'exMaustedi'and'.there is, af 
ter nil. very fereat'irea'soti'to 'fear, that no- 
tning but an imperative expression vf pub 
lic opinion ^oUl cautt! ahy measure, whatev 
er, on tM* 9^bjecf,to,ftffpotseJat the pres ent session. ', ""'!''''  .- ~ .

 Th1? rekl-andsobd truth is- That a Jack 
son member was'elelEted SPEA'KEB, .at' the- 
commencement"of'thii; lses'sion: s*.:;'^ :'

'That on the comrtirttee- -of Manufuctures, 
He apgointed-Mr. Malftiry^, Mr. 'Stfveftson. 
of Pa. Mr. Coiidict: Mr.'Moote, of Ky;, Mr. 
StaiJbcrrf, MV. WrmtWN.4 ^-and Mr. Martin;^ -'"-.:. '' *"? V*-'*V '' '' '/,"

members 
Stevenawn,

out» and, with a decide 
much boasted of,' in
sejitatives, the: Tariff Bill «;4t{ltallowc4 to 
linger along troro .<jay' to day, Irorn week to 
week, and from month 19 month,. with 
one: effort by that.majority to. pa** it..'. 

. Le.t these things be considered, ancl we 
trust the PEOPLE will at least gjve us credit 
for sincerity when we declare .oar belief to

AH

deceased) are requested to ipake immediate' 
payment i and tho*e having demands to ptt*e 
tbeli-accoohts, duly attested for settlement: to 

; *  ' > MARY B. BARNABt. ^rfw'« 
Nawtaatle ituhtlred, AprH4,' 1838.

Spring Of>dtt of the latest arrival*! purchucd at 
reddced price*: consequently i*Jtt b« sold jrery low;' Amotijf thehYare, '••" •'>' .''•'"•","" •''•• 
Superfihc and middling" 

cloth*fccasahneres 
Valencia and Mar 
seille* retting*.

do

be: "... . -.; i  ,,.- ,. \, . -._ ..:-. .
That all it4 flrinciftal leader* of tfo Jack 

son party are decidedly, and w principle, 
opposed toatl protection whatever} ..-'••

That those follower* of these leaders who 
live-in State, which art. in favor of protec 
tion, either for want of a sincere desire; in
themselve. to ~ grant such, protection, or do Florentine*-fc pen- 
which i. more probable,/or want of*ujR-\ markwtin.. . ':•< 
cientw'eight and decision of character, to re- d° Vigonia and Roocfl 
sistthc *uperior strength and ability of their 
Southern fitiitlcal associates^ yield sabmiss- 
iveU- to t/trir dictation, diid follow their lead*; 
i That, by these means, a -party is fast 
forming, of which General Jackwn i* to be 
the HkAD, which U to be wholly and System

FftESH GOODS.
; tATKit SPUING IMPORTATIONS.

The subscriber* beg leave to inform, their 
friends and th<? public, that they bare just re- 
ceived and opened an extensive taaortroeiit of j

Fine gT6.de- smplfei k
lttte*tring*, ; 

Canton aad Nankin •
CT*pe*- . " v . 

Bo«nbM«eM sad, Jitt • ' • •
.

8-4 Merino, cr*p«, *ilk 
and caihaiart .hawU, 
ko,kc. .'•..:• , .

 ..>  a' ht i-t+*Hr . ',- - > 1:

,. out *
oftlie Cpmmmee,'vTif: , . --^ - 
Moore". Write.'Stniib'tfryi ano!-t Martin, are 
o]>en and avowed Mefltfs of l>ch. Jackson.

-That Mr. .lll^fary^d^r, 
the^ alone of the Cginltijhjte,,
the AdminisjratfQn; '

an<] 
frieods of

That.Ii/(r'. 
members of .the

_ .  l... ..,.. . 
^d Mr,Cot(dict,,we.re 

last VCoigTesS, and bothi

•*» 101 
'. SS «•/«•.:.•;
•* *1 " i

. All manufacture* of wool, or. of 
which wool shall be a component, material, (ex 
cept blankets, worsted stuff goods, bombazines, 
hosiery, caps, gloves, inks and bindings,} the ac-

votcthtor, and: supported Uie Woolkns Bills, 
of Uie last session;  ,/.,. , <..

ThaVMr. Stevetison'and-Mr. Mfioce were 
also pf tlie last Congress, and both voted 

Wthtrtbili; .' ,',,' , 
t Mr. Wright of "Ntw-York, (not of 
and Mr. Martin, aail Mr. Stanbetr.y, 

are new members, and a'ris all three Jack 
son men; arid the two last named gentlemen 
are understood to be decidedly against a pro 
tecting tatiffj .'

That the bill, now before the House, wa 
reported by this Com miauls and thut of the 
Committee, FIVE members^yix: the the Jive 
friend* of General .Jackson, agreed to tht- 
bill; and Mr. M»llary.Biid.Mr." Condict, the 
two Administration mem'oem, were 'against
U; .   . -- >.  ->:   ' -.-.    ;;

- That the provisions in this bill are such, 
in the opinion of the most Intelligent farm- 
era and mtttiuf»ctilrer». tteat no rational man 
can be expected to vote "for it; these manu 
facturers and wool growers, all agree; that 
this bill would injure both. This is the lan 
guage of those interested* from New Haiti- 
shire to Washington, and from tbe sea to the 
Mississippi;   ' '

That it imposes so ibeavy av duty on 
cheap, coarse wool, such'as we do not raise 
in this country, as must entirely break, up 
all the manufacturers of carpets, negro 
cloth., and other coarse fabric.?. ''.-. 
; That thi*^ enormous duty on Imported 
coarse w.ool i. obviously; -designed to catch 
the support of the (arming interrtt; while 
all well informed: Vool grower* know, that 
the manufacturers above alluded'to, must 
use this cheap importecVuwooli, or -stop their

atically opposed to the entire system, of pro 
tection.

And that when this' party sball have de 
feated the present measure, and all the 
hope, which we entertain from this session 
of Congress, and when it shall htvc consol 
idated itself by success and by habit -of act* 
ing together, it will aim boldly at the^ntire' 
subversion of tlit laws which already exist 
for the protection of American industry, and 
fAffup/iort of our farmer* and manufactu- 
rtrti and plunfeexistiDg in»titution<i, capita), 
labor, ho;;es, altogether Into'irretrievable 
ruio." .' ,. ':    i-   .

FELLOW-CrrizEirt z These are our opinr 
ions, and Jbese our 4«ars. They arc sin 
cere opinfbns they are honest fear*. We 
know noway bufthiaof making them promt- 
ly khown-to>;o.u. "VVe have expressed them 
id the shortest compass possible: and we 
earnestly intreat" you, If you wish to jire- 
-serve the" best interests'of your co'untry, not 
lp lose the flying moments, but to make 
your sentiments distinctly known to' those 
whose-duty it will be to obey the command 
ing unity of your voice. MANY..

Washington, March 24, 1828. ' :

-,- >, -.

Super yellow nankin* 
Superfine wide heavy 

i Indiaaatin*. .... ......
An assortment of fain oaable *Jsl' pWfc' «ali 

coe* and gingham*. ,  x --  
FOR MILLINERS.

Millinet, foundation muslin*, bonnet oraMincv 
wire, piping cords (all colour*) satin*, modes, 
Borcncet, ribbon*, Sec. And a variety of- -
v,^«.'- Domestic Goods*•-'^*;'•-'

v'+«.. :-:v VM. P RtCH ARD3 k COT r -lc 
.• ;>; s--''.'> ''•*-• "Ho. 81, llarket^c three dootl 

.•:...."*"•. ;>.-."- above the Parnjen'Bsnfc; 
Wilmlngton. 4th tto % 1888. 29—3mo.

. Delaware andN. Carolina'*
Oonsolidtikted

'' V SEVENTH CLASS.
54 Number Lottery 8 Drawn Ballots.i

A lad about 16 years of age, of respect 
able connexions, and who can read well, will 
be taken as an apprentice to the' Printing 
business by applying at

Drawing on the 30th Thi* Month.
COHEN'S OFFICE— Baltimore, > 

jprill, 182,8. J
State Lottery of Maryland.

to be drawn in th'e City of Baltimore, under the 
superintendence of the Commissioners appoint 
ed by the Governor and Council, on

Wednesday, the 3Qthof4/iril.
HIGHEST PRIZE. $10,000.

" March
County Meeting.

_...,.  of tbe Admin'unration of the- Gen- 
Govcrnmc&t, are requested to. meet at 

Oeorge Town, on the 15th day of April next-- 
-'-  -  Wtbp -Second d»y of the Court«f 

lens on buslneM of i
 iv

factories; and that, jfl they -stop, then, of 
coarse, there will be nP nunket for their 
OWN WOOL, at any price; !>;).,,

iiuaicrjr. ut|*i>, KK"V., .,..».«» U ...,. B",/ .«v>~- That tlie ycry high dn)lt.-*)d molasses, 
tual value of which, at the place whenco unp«rtT ftnd goaie other article*, yftw obviously in- 
ed,..hall not "cecd^fty^t.th^^u^^.itl,^^ for t^e pwpose. of, fiving -the bill

;r. such a character as that tbfl•(!orthern and 
E«»lern members could not.fol«

1
1

3
10
30'100

100
5000

Prize
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

SCHEME, 
of $10,000 

2,000 
1,000 

500 
100 
50 
10 
5 
4

To IK drawn at Wiltnin 
day, the 18 M

Del. on 
of 10 o'

9,634 Pri«* 
15.180

5236 prizes amounting to

ed, of forty per o%nt. on, auoh cost, until the 
thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight hun. 
dred and twenty-nine; after which time, five per 
cent, per annum, in addition, until the duty shall, 
amount to fifty per cent. . .... '.; ' .</ -

"Tfiird. A) I manufacture! of wool, or of wliloh 
woo\ sliull be a component material, (excepting 
ai aforesaid,) the actual value of which,-at the- 
p|aoo \mported, .shall exceed fifty, cents, the - 
pquare yard, and shall not exceed two dollar* 

fifty oefttt tU«iuare ywd, and charged

. That the whole prooeedinjt I. apparently 
designed to-produce two re«*Hs; first, to de 
feat the meaaure ultogether^Jecond-to thrdw 
Us defeat ou the friends of .y»t Administra-

- , . -il'.L'

._^v .;.)!l|^,lM«iu^'i":1i<iii«S.>'>A «»   
motion i. bow pending, to anw^nd the bill by

1 the pavt oflt.which relate, 
to wool and woollens, and

U $10.000
is .3,000
i. 1.000
is 1.500
is 1,000
is 1,000
is 1,000
is 500
is 20,000

$38,000
Prize* than Blank*! 

This Scheme will be drawn on the Odd and 
Even System, by which the holder of two ticket* 
mutt obtain at least one prise, and may draw 
Street

Price of Ticket*. 
Ticket*,..&> 001 Quarter* ....,..$1 25

r,.,........ 2 50 \Eighths......... 63
TcT.be had in the greatest variety of No*, at•COHENS'
LOTTERY (i EXCHANGE OFFICE,

. • • 114, Market-street, Baltimore.
 Where more Capital Prize* have, been aold 

than, at any other office in the U.' State*.
 .'Orders, cither by mail, (post paid,) or pri 

vate conveyance, enclosing the cash or prices, 
will-meet the same- prompt and punctual atten 
tion as if on personal application. Address to 

s J. I. COHEN, Jr. fc
Baltimore,, April

24,804 Ticket*.
Price of Ticket*. 

mok 7T«*rf,.. .$400] Qutrttrt,, 
Halves,. ......... 2 00 | EtgWu..

Grand Consolidated Lottery,
For Internal Improvement, Literature and Cb»V 
ities, in the city of Washington, and in the Sti 
of Delaware North Carolina, and Louisiana» 
Class; to be drawn in Washington chy, on

NEXT WEDNESDAY*
Yatcs Be M'lntyre, Mmagtrt.

SCHEME. ' . . , 
1 Prize of $30,000, 30 Prite. of $l$p

. .
60 Number Lottery-9 Drawn Ballotfc
hole Ticket* frl, *W* in praportio(rWhole 

sale at

OFFICE.
tk. ft&,lfcrfa4 Strut, WUmingtcn, 
Caau paid for prise* on presentation. 
Bank Note, bought and *uld., -• 
•rdenfromabroad promptly attctuM.»•>''$• 
March 3Vt»j.____ . :' " '. •'•^'
We have lately jt-ceiyed • suppij? 

I CARDS, of the best quality, abd arc'i 
I prepared to execute ot4er* in this lhj« 
I ttj« neatwl manaer, ~j,. ' >•./r-,;

l^.M



f
Vegetable Innovating Panacea

Po authorise <)ie$onowing osutrt 'of money not

M, iuperfine,,p*r bkrrel.Vv.k..>..t.$4 67 v *' »«

T, vrhite, per bushel or fiOlbs. 
red,.. ,. kdo. ' do......

, per bushel; or 571b ......,
• Meal, per bushel......^,..

k, $$. (jO_l>otato«8, 50 cent*.

00
03
00
45

for
si.'- M

as
38 
3« 
38 
56 
36 
36 
38 
34 
2* 
28 
30 
SO 
34 
34 
16 
36 
38 

-.38 
40

'48
48

.50

.43
54

41
•38 
44
44
48
50
•54.-
50
42
44
50
60
60
62

State of .Weather. Of Wind

fitir and pleasant NE
frosty,and do .do
cloady then fair SW
fair sod pleasant - NE

rain do
cloudy then fair da
fjir and pleasant do
do rain , SW
do snow In night NW
frosty and fair dodo. •_-.;' .,'., ...ap

do ' -"'• •. ;J^f
do . .,•..(-«?
do do' do xrw
da t -- »W

cloady and rain P E
cloudy*—ial* do

fair and pleasant N-W
;do - • N E

•foggy then fair SW

aperatiire, I• • ' I ofcold^ 24.
I Gretteitdeg. 
I h*»t, 63

Delawat^ Weekly Advertise^
ANl» .t AHsiEttS'JOUttNAli. 

The Editor, who has, for more than four 
ears, conducted this paper, without refer 

.^Att to, or participation l», «iere party, pol- 
[itics, is now induced,.by tlie urgency of pub,' 
[Uc opinion und »>y his own reflection* upon 
I the present state ot public affairs, to fcban- 
[don the neutral course he has hitherto pur- 
Ittedt flnd take a stand, in the contest which 

>«w agitating the Country, on that side 
/•which the 'strongest dictates ot his cbn- 
i ooWoce and'his judgment have led him to
' aparore from the origin °? the controversy, 
,H£ has been the constant supporter of 
t JOHN QUlNCY ADAMS and of his Ad- 
f iWniirtration, in hi* indivimjal capacity, and 

feenon! proposes to give him his sincere and 
JHmis^ support as aii Editor, lu advocating 
WrfTldaros, he idvocate*, a system under 
•Which the American people ha** flourished 

I beyond any lorcner .ixampW, and of which

£i»y are HOW enjoying the full benefits, un 
r the wise and 'ableadministration over 

Whkh Ae-presidcs. - HoweverMvighly he 
may estimate the .nihtaiv services of ™ 
oral Jackson, the Editor cannotara ,with that species ot n.An-worship ot abjedt-devotion to an individual, which would 

v its jfratitudehy prostratihg,,at h»s feet, 
rc'ivtt institutions ot his Country, or by 

««-»atinE Him to the first office m the gift 
of the people, regardlass of the absence of 
all necessary qualifications;, ';••-' • 
be.cause .Which he has espoused, he pledges 
ilmself ttiat no defamation ol privatt char 
acter shall find a.place In 'his columns; a 
good cause requires no aid from scurnl 
jests, or the indulgence ofprivate maUgnUy. 

With this brief-'exposition of his inten 
tions the Editor content*.himself for the 
present: presuming that nothing more will 
be necessary to elicit from the friends-of the 
Aiiministostion ih Delaware; that support 
and countenance, without which, his under-
taking must fail.

t The miscellaneous character of 
per will be preserved.' A portion of its. 
«atfo*nh» will be.jregujarly devoted, tp Agm 
V.ultiural juid MAnufacturing intelligence and 
JUerary articles. T>e moderate price ot tilts' 
paper, places it wyihio to* compassof ;tfie 
means of iilmost every individual; and the 
Editor flatters himself,' that with the *np- 
port which m«y~b«;.:conveniently nffordcd t6 
ft. he will be. enabled to render >t an effi

'- qicnt advocate of correct political princi 
ple*; and a useful and eptertaining miscella 
ny. '••• W. A. MENDENHAL^

^ removed from hii
stand i»3fe. iOj>j : mar*3 itrtet, nearly opposite 
John White's drug and china store, and'next 
dportaJ. B. BrinckV'ii, where he has opened 
the follb wing'splendid assortment otDryGoodti 
v'ur: superfine cloths and cassimeres, various col 
ours; Valencia,'toilanet and block silk vesting*, 
roarseillcs quilts, new stylet prints and ; ginff- 
bam*) gentlemen's and ladies' worsted and cotton 
hosei superior gloves j.blk and cpj'sl Italian man- 
tuas, luteaAringa and Borencein do grosdunaples, 
kc T-8 arid 4-4 Irish linen, long lawn*, and Den 
mark table linenpi superior, shirtings utid sheet 
ings, &GI velvets and curds t Italian and Canton 
crapes; Madras^, silk, flag and fancy silk hdkfs. 
with the Usual assortment of Uomcflic Good*, 
such sapnudsi stripes, sheetings, shirting, tow- 
linens, drillings, and Pittsburgh cordJ*. All of 
which will be sold on the very lowest terms. •-""-' B. TOMLINSON.

BOROUGH LOAN.
THE undersigned having be'«n appointed by 

the- Uorough Council a committee to receive 
proposals for a loan not exceeding 412,000, on 
tlie credit of the Borough' of Wilmingion, for 
the .purpose of distributing the water from the 
public basin through the vtrect*, . &c. at a rate 
of interest not exceeding five per centum per 
annum, payable semi-annually, and reimbursa 
ble at the end of fifteen years from th* day 
of March inst. . • , •

NOTICE is thercforej hereby given, that 
such proposals will now be received by th'ouiv- 
dersigned at any time after the .present date/ for 
taking said Loan, until the 8th day of April 1828. 

. : , , , JAMES BROBSON.--'>' '' l>'
, -,;i j^^:\- WILLIAM I.AKKIN. 

- March '24, 1821- • 28-^t8Ap.
Tlie Village Record and the United States Ga- 

rctte will insert the above until the «U»<Aprllnext.. . -'.''' •' '''"•' ••' ''-'v' •''' '

N. Castle &. Frcnchtowii Turnpike
Notice is hereby given that an Election will be 

held at'the house of Dennctt Lewis, in the town 
of Newcastle, on Saturday the 29th day of March, 
.inst., between theliaufsof 2 and 4 o'clock, P, 
M. for the purpoBe of choosing a President, four 
Managers and a Treasurer, tp conduct the aflUirs 
of the Company forthc ensuing year*

• By order of the Board. . . •'. .,T--.. 
JAMES COUPERi $M

March 18, 1828. .,.!:±f 'i~ .'...i. 28--tm.

/Ladies1 Boarding School
The Young Ladies* Boarding School, a£ -Wil* 

mington, Del. formerly conducted by WmVSb«t 
rer, is now continued under the superintendence 
qf Bishop Davenport, with the astiisitance of ac 
complished female teachers. . The-course .of-in 
struction pursued M this seminary, comprises nil 
'the useful and most of the ornamental branches 
of B. female education. .Terms of board, wash 
ing and tuition, in any, of the common branches, 
#30 per quarter, payable in advance.

Extra Ciorgw.—For music, with the 
of practicing on the piano, '&13Vfor the' French 
and ftpani&li languages,taught by atv experienced 
French teacher, 86; drawing, painting and em 
broideny, $6 per quarter. .

The discipline of the school is -»/ild, parental 
and Christian. .Particular attention iv paid not 
only to the mahuers of the young ladies^ but to 
then-moral and religious instruction. ; •'•'•'

There will be one course of lessons in'vocal 
music given in a year by a person highly compe 
tent; and a Valuable Library for the use of the 
young. 1adie». .To those who remain in the sem 
inary a yeat or more, there will be no extra char 
ges for books, stationary, or instruction in vocal 
music.' No vacation, exempt tho iponth of Au__'t ' '."• ' *•& •'-.'•.-.'.••-.'*.' "._•'. •' ••. 
JgtISv.

subscribers ,__ 
pleasure in recommending tlie above 'school; to 
the patronage of the public., Mr Davenport has 
had experience, and much experience, in the 
business of education, having been engaged in it 
since he wan 17 years of age,. 'For three yeah; 
and more, he has conducted,a flourishing school 
in this place, and has fully justified ihe high tes 
timonials and recommendations which he brought 
with him. • At hi» request, the subscribers' have 
engaged to act as a Vititing Commit lee,'to exam 
ine, quarterly the state and management of lira 
institutions nnd we confidently expect tlie 
school-will sustain'if not increase its former re 
putation* i; V-J * W GILBEHT, 
, ;;~\- <. $fcsiocX>Cth>ad-Presbyterian Church in

WILLAim

1 hcve hoi tlie pleasure of a personal, acquaint 
snce with Mr Davenport, but from the a!;ove sa 
tisfactory testimonial, and at his request, I shall 
be happy to act with the gentlemen as a .Visiting 
Committee. PIERCE CONNELLY,, 

• ' Minister of Trimty'Churcii, Wilmi>i«in.
March 35,1»28, • '; .^v 28—tf.
By the Prcaidcni oftfte United States, , 

IN pursuance ofuiw, (, Jonn Q.nisc» AJ»J 
i President ofthe United States qf America,

ISJeW Dry Gbodfs Store. " hereby declare and make known, that a public 
lubscTiHer takes leave to inform his friends i «|le will, be held \al the.Land Offiec at W ASBITA,

j .w^ 11;, tK.t ho ;„.» anened at> No. 851 in ^ne Sutfc of Louiwana, on the second Monday andth* public, thatne just opencci »v i«/. 0-9 ;^ .»,«-• - - : - ••• - - • • - - -"
The

JUWW-, tArtt below (he typer, Market, 
nbetutHul assortment of scv

Consisting, m P»>, o „, _ , 
bro»d clotlra, blue, black, Osford-tmxed and as- 

, sorted colourst vestings, superior calicoes, gmg- 
hares, Irish linen, avmbric, jaconet and bookmus- 
lin«j borabMettsi an elegant assortment of hg- 
ured SwiiS tfluslinn white and colored hoskin 
gloves; fancy and bandanna hdkfcii gentlemen s 
stocks and cravats j nilk's of various kiudsi canton 

ribOong, braids, suspenders, hosiery, 
i tus,t bleached and brown muslins, a fine 

cheap I * »th a great variety of. oth^1 
f Whicn will be offered, on the n>Oft 

, wholaa.lt and retail. , ' ""
JAMK3 A. SPAtlKS. 

Wilmington, ^arch, 1828, .28—4t. 
Jl. B. Constantly on hand and for sale, aquan- 

thy oflir* Oe'ose Feathcrn, warranted t|o bo of 
tty best quality._________ _'*'"$&.- .

Card ManufiiCtory. 4
At the old and long established Curd Factory^

near-'-«he- IIay»ci>lr»« the subscriber cpntin» 
u«» his «»cct)p»tion of Curd making, and .-tits oft 

•fcaiul « good assortment of Machine, Card* 
«hi«h he will sell on reasonable terms, and 
JVom an experience of Wore than 7 years in mate* 
rials and workmanship, he Batters himself that 

t owi easily make a» good «r a better article of 
kind than carrb«! made.at any other establish- 
tjt in the Borough.' He has also on hand FuU 

land brtw j«*ts, cpmpltttos,.Cl«anw», 
i, undll^ki.

WM. ¥AMHALL. 
Broo. 25tb, 1838. ,_ .14—ly. X————-———————-•—;——;————•—i————^*~

of Uio Delaware Weekly 
81, M»rk«t-9t., on WMOnabk, 

t«rs9<.—OrJer* wiil uitet with pcotnyt sttentjoii.

in Jtint next* (or the disposal of the lands of the 
United States in the following townships am 
fractional townships in Uie Land District NoJITU 
Of R«p Rivsn, towit:'' ;. x ' .-•-.-'' "^ ; ' . 
' Townships /t'fwand &t>en,.of'Rnng«,O>M'East.' '' *Township* AW, F&e,.'StA, eve* and Eight, 
of flange Tibo, Kast '• v :-. ."'• r \' =, • 

Townships *W; Five tpd Eigty of Range
V?«« A.A * _...«. I *O_..4»^H(.C*^ fTl.Aul_.. _Sft-f^ ' A-_" CT>- .Fraotionnl Township TAw^ of 'Range

East. -.:'/,".- ; - •':'<••- "•;',-,-;>/^ •• -•;
FractionsVTowfishipa On*i SFtut sod. 7V^ of 

liange .%t>eri. Esst. ' .r ;'.,, ' , • ;'^! -; ' •,-/-•' '"1
Fructiortnl Townsh5j>< TWO, •.'• sod ,?%««, o 

Range /J/ffA<, Eftst,. .-> " .;- -.' •," : vvs ,'. 
- Fractioiml Tow,»8hlp JV4TM of JftangeBast...-. ';.'/' ••'' *.-".' '•'•"- '•"' '•."• '

Township- Smcn, of 1Uoges>0»e^nd Tioo West 
. - The. Lands reserved by .Uw for the \iseo 
Schools, or for other purposes, w'JI be excluded 
from Sale, which will proceed .in the order a 
bove designated, beginning with the lowest hum 
her of section in each township/. ;.', ; ' . . 
Given Sunder my Imnd, at the CHy":.^f Washing 

ton.tbis 14thd»y 'of Febmsry, A.L IJ.' 19*8.
• " . ^6liNr QC1NCY AOAM8. s '^r'llie PB»SII>*I«T: '"•'- •• T, '^'•T.f'.'V.i,',,'-. >>' •• 

;. . v ^GEO- GRAHAM^*^^'.^''^^ V1 
.... .Commissioner ot th'e Gftn. Land OflSee

(flM'Hmersofthe Lawsofthe United States 
rre requested to publish the firegoing Procla' • " 'mation mice a week until the' 
. geb. 86. '

of sale.

Wilirilngton; Cardl
ISAAC PEIRCB, •<- .;- :

South Wut ̂ Corner of Market an j fligkttreett

r)ss now on hand a good assortment of MA 
CHJNE CARDS, which he will dispose of On 
the :most reasonable terras. '

Orders from Manufacturers will be promptly 
executed. A» he employs the best materials 
and greatest care in their construction, he is 
prepared to warrant them to perform'equal to 
any that con b« procured. •

persons, wishing to supply themselves arp

and
exceeding tWelve thousand dollars;
3xo. 1. Be it ordained by the 

Borough Council of the Borough 
and it ii hereby wjoinfd by the same, Tli at taper 
Srbbion, Esq. W»fl>. Lm-]tin, and Jftmes CJardner 
>ej and they »re hijiwby, appointed-.* committee 
v\bo are aulnorizwl apd empowered to borrow,

CarejfuJly prapsi«d from the ..original recipe, 
nd wisfrsinted equal to ahy~nOw Sn u»e

FOR TJa£ CURE OF 
Liver Gqniipiaints, Scrofula, of

king's
>nthe credit of t/»e ; Borough of Wilmington, 
"or the purpose of Distributing. lb« Bfandywine 
water from the pubBo basin, through the streets, 
lanes and alleys of the Horovgh of WUmington, 
and other purposesjii »unv of roouey not exceed 
ing twelve thousand <lpl)w»r at a ratet>f interest 
not exceeding 5 per c'e'nt per annum, payablebalf 
yearly, arid reimbursable al the <md of fifteen 
"years' from the fifth day of Mnrcht in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred ana twen- 
ty-eight. ' ' • ' . .'"". '•

SBC. 2. Old be it faMfr ordtiiied', That the 
person or. persons fronV y horn the said . sum of 
money shaft be borrowed,- shall refteive a credit 
forthe game On-the books of the TTreastiTer of 
the borough, and that certificates slyoU' be issu 
ed' to such pc'rso'n or- "persons, stating that the 
Uorough of Wilmington is indebted td the hold 
er or holders thereof, -his, her, or their Assigns, 
in a earn not exceeding twelve thoifsaiu) dollar*, 
bearing an interest not exceeding 5 per pent |>or 
annum, payable half yearly; and that thq certifi- 
cater shall beaigned by the first burgess, under 

public seajof the Uorough, and tho Treasu 
rer thereof and the said certificates shall be 
transferable only on the books ot the Treasurer 
of the Borough, personally 'or by attorney 
' SKC. 3. \ind bti< further ordained,. That the 

Taith of the Borough of Wilmington, and the-prp- 
ceeds of llie taxes annually levied in the said 
Uorough, be, and (tht same is hereby pledged, 
for the itdemptioa of the principal antj interest 
of the said loan. ';<-'.• •••'..,'"..••»

Passed at the iWn Hall, March 5, 1,828. ; 
JAME3'UHOBSON, First Burgest

Attest:. J. P. FA.UH.AWB, CCkJt. Council,
26^-tf.

Dissolutioti of Partoership.
The Co-PaTlndtaWp heretofore, existing' be-
^ - . ?' .' ^-...i ._*,._-.. _-',..-.«. .-'A.:.*.- .JP ",«t»-»'.,

tween the Subscriber* under ̂ thwjfirin' of "UBT 
T^E & JENK1NS, J*;tUis 
tuol consent. ,,'.:'•,:,! .-.. . •,.

AH persons inilebted, sve'. requested to jnake 
payment, and UibsSf.hftving deniaiid* to prtfseht 
them to Joshua C. JJenkins, who 13 duly author 
iicd to si»t(ie the coticems of the firm. '••'.'' ' " THOMAS

H is particuUrty. bcneficinl in Rlieumatiiinsi its. 
' being 'such as completely 10 itrmovc th« 

Complaint. . ..
In all cutaneous diseases, or affections of the 

kin, perlmp* there is no medicine thtlhas been 
more emincolly successful. In the early stages 

if- Consumption* It-will be found of 'eminent s<rr- 
ice. It affords effectual relief in SylphititU 
nd Mercurial. Dheit*t». *
Several cases of Jaundice have been radically 

removed by tho use, of only a, jtew bottles.-
Dyspepsia, or1 ihdigestion, is .taken away by 

ts- powerful rirtue»i and where Child.rcu are 
concerned it i» known to be a salutary operative 
and for that purpose kept by families to be used 
n Uie complaints incident to the change of the 
seasons. ., . ,

Tli is Medicine is Warranted Ctnuinc, stid is 
equal to any now in use; it is carefully pt-epared 
rom the original Racine, ":,-.--' •' 

Uy JOHN A. PARKBU.
Directions for using this Medicine, and certifi 

cates frotri respectable pettijrts who ithss radic- 
ally cured o p ' various eonftrmfd dineases, acco'm- 
>any- each bottle.

rhis "Panacea has been highly recommended 
>y many respectable Physician*, "and I'rofestoTt 
n \he\-Univerify <if Pennsylvania. It has pcr- 
ibrmed remarkable cures, after all tlie irffin-ts of 
experience and skill Kav« foiled. A timely use 
of it will prevent Caraumpti9itft M it carries off 
the complaints that '.•terminate in this fatal wide 
spreading disease. His R well known fact, that 
more <U(i with this 'disease than of any* other to 
which the human family nre exposed^ .Indeed, 
t haVifpreftd to such an alarming extent, and is so 

certain in its operation, when once it has got the 
ascendency, that we cannot be too careful in, nip, 
iinjf Ih'the bod thu diseases Uiat generate it. -

: ln cases -where Mercury has been usvU Uie cf- 
*ec(s of which rctnuin in the system, it is an inval- 
uablc'mediciue. It restores the constitution to 
,ts wonted vigor ami soundness, and completely 
eradicates the evils that attend it, and many 
more can. bear testimony tp. its gootl effects in 
this particular ' '

c.

-• 
'Wholesitlfe'lmig'Stbi'e.

M>- i lW,.Mdrkct-at. VVoWyi side, MOW Third'' ~ ' ' :
. f * ,' > w.-- ; 

•Country Jlercliants, I'hJ^icians, Man,ufScti(rers
and others, can be supplied 
lice with "' "

Uie " shortest no

VARNISHES;-
GLASS,

SHOP FlTRNITURfi, &c. ice. 
Of the best••quality—Wholesale or Uetail—on 
liberal'terms, by wv----- - -^NlttNS,

t Jcntcins. I 
3d Mo. 4,' "* _1__1H11I__I:_

. BOQT3 AND SHOES.
•.•.•,•;,•;?,;,•"• V; 'A'L^BAL & SON, -v;>^:
' > V •;. JVbv.98, V 100, Mark$ Sfrettj;'^. 
Have just added to tttck foxier stock "of fioots 

and Shoes, ' . • ..' v '--• , -'."^ 
1000 pair of Men** Coarse Shoes, 
500" •«• do. • - 

. . 1200 •' do hinc Shoes, 
SOOO " «l»rls', BoysV-and.

Leather and Morocco tJoots i. 9h6e».
, 6 Cases of Women's Eastern made Moroc-

'j _, ..- ' . ?o .Shoes, large size. ;
.'~»jS:';:M t:of: Wojnen's Leatb£k Shoes,, "shoe
>.. V sole*, strapn and heels.

They huvo also on huiul, of their own manur 
facture, 1500. pairof Course. Wdttr-Pmof Scott. 

, The. above article* Will be sold lo.w, for cash 
or appraved acceptances, wholesale or retail— 
und country mercfianU would find'it to their ad 
vaiit'age to cull, as. they will be supplied on as 
favorable terms as,(hey coul^'roce^.*ritU In
t>Uilb/IAl^dra nti*JBlaAwrK*rA ' -'"" • ' " " ' v .or'elaewhere. 

on', Si:'4, 18—
'•;'.-. v-, ,-V' *""• '•','••«•''-:' svjjjg noBsoir,
No; JOoVJChesnut*.,

"' ' . ' /•»•

. 
'. price One

For iK}8t— Elegantly.ibound with gilt- edges.
Embellished with 13 beMinful Engravings; Six
of which are coloured; and consisting of upwards
of 300 .pages, Iflnlff. .~yj>f_**',i: , - j ,^L •*-*;.,»/ .<;

'Jan. li 182*. •. .'f >*,*•;.,-'> /">.''•(• Lk f-"^-
'(CJ*11ie above worU'may'he had at the Office

of th'e Delaware Advertiser. : • •-••.•'

Injustice to imyacU1,1.hove been induced .to 
reply to a false .nd unjustifiublc atUck made 
upoh me and otliers by -swaim, the 
certain Panacea in this city '-•--'

vender of aJ, UIG VC11UC1 Ul U

I do tliisalso, in OK
derto remove from the public mind, the fuUe 
imforesnions wJiich nuy uti^e' out of his pompous 
and incorrect statement in Oie pub)ic prints.— 
Mr. Swaim wishes to establish the belief, that he 
if the tale patentee of the celebrated Panacea 
upon which he lias biiill bin fortucsiond not nut 
isfiutl with asserting tliit, he goes on to condemn 
all others as spurious and false imitations. Mow 
nothing is morc.entirely destitute of TRUTH, 
have been acquainted with tbe(Cj" 0»'o»>'AL BK 
circvaoiiVnicn SWAIM MAKOAOTVKXS.IIIS MED
ICI», *,pk UPWARDS OF TX2I TBAUS. ' IT. WAS Oil 
TAIHKD raOM MT FATKtB-IS-lAW, W8O MOW AK
Hints iir-ru* STATS b» NSW YOKE, WHO a AS us 
nn IT vott -ruinTi x»A|i8|>MD PKinroRMiu THRU
MKRABU BXTUAOnillKAHT CUteSS WITIt 4T. ''Ill
every case where 1 have administered this rnedi 
cine, it-g powci-ful virtues have not bfccn known 
to fitili this, of itself, and I have certificates t 
substantiate the fact, would give ' die lie to. Mr 
Swttim's bare assertion'. Perfectly satisfied as 
am, with the incrouiihg orders for it, which ore 
reaching me from various parts of the Union 
should not have thought'it .necessary to muk 
this plain statement oTtho relative merits of th 
Case, had not Mr. Swaim, on one occasion, when 
» Lady pcr»on*Hy waited on him, to purchas 
his Pa>facenf and complained of his extortionate 
p'rice, remarking to him tllat she could- purchas 
mint fot half ti\e money, advised her not to tak< 
any of it for fear it might produce fata) conse 
'quences, and went on to say that it was not gen 
uine. Thautandt of persons who arc now en 
joying the blessings of health, established, by its 
use, will bear me out of this assertion, THAT 
" PARCEB' U»woviTiK« VSUBTAULS/ PAJTACRA 
is, is »vjeijt nzsrKCT, a^vAi/ to SWAIN'S, 
CAN as TAKKN in ALL CAIIS \vuKns «s OAB rnor
»D HrFJCAOJOrS, WITH B(VD«JTT ABB
AMD I CO SAT, WI'rUOUT HAH Ot COMT»A»KT10»
AMB I CAW ESTABUBHTHgfACT HKTUWB TIIK »O8«1
siifTf OF uoTJBT—TUA-r Afy MKUiciMs; and Ui

TUB SAME THJff0, WITH TBS ttClt

Kvil, Mercurial Disease, 
Putrid Sore Throat, 

Ulders,

Dry
y Somers, 48, .Mftrket-street, 

3u4by & Bassctt, 62, mafkct st. 
tohn PAtterson, 30 market Street.
VV'. B> Tomlinson, No. 109U market Strcetr -: . 
lohnR. Urinckle, corner of market ct Queen"

$-20 Jf £11 DOZEN.
or other Gentlemen,

.who"
may interest themselves in the sale of this Med 
icine, shall Invve a liberal diacount'allowcd them. 
They may be (issui'ed.f.hat.tho. iugredionts used 
intUe nwrtufucture-ofit ore. entireTy simple, and 
of a corrective nature, and . its- specific qualities 
lave been tested, by many of our moat respecta- 

ble Physicians..,. \ :' ,,,,.; .^-. •..;'.;,..„,
Ojf"Oj-ders f«oth anj part Of ttjfc Cnn>n tftH "be 

attended towith pu'nctualityiiiiid eVcry Informa 
tion given tli*t niuy b^ required. Address tov . , . , , ,'• JolJN A. PAKKER,
jfb the caw of Atkinsoaand Alexander, /"ri-• •• --

1 w.as afflicted, several years ago, with a mer 
curial d'ncase, which destroyed my .health and 
enfeebled my constitution to that degree that 1 
despaired of ever again, recovering rom the ef 
fects of it. •'. I.had .been under-the care of a phy 
sician for more than seven months, and" my- mala 
dy still continued to increase;' in fact I had be- 
come.ulcerated, when by ohaftcc, 1 became ac 
quainted witli Mr. John &. Parker, who informed 
me that he believed hejcould cure me in a very 
short time \vitli his Paiuiceti, five bottles of which 
restored me t6 jicalth and comfort. ' ' ' '... ', ' '.''. '. ••"•'•'..• : -' V.1S

.Witness, J. n.;S

thereby. erfrUfy that my wife wds>flBicted Veitl 
the most cscniciuting Rhcumutic pains in all her 
liniba foj- two ufuntluii being advised, to try 1'ar- 
Jter'a'fanacc.vi I procured two bottles, orte how- 
evc-r, en^i'cly VPtnovjjU Ihc ptuiii mid s lie is now '-"' ''''' '"-'

. ,
The froprtietpr Of PaTker't ' Panacea has th 

satisfaction of laying before, the public, th» fol- 
Idwinjf .recomtnctrdatory notice of his Medicine 
fro.m Dr. Edwin A. Atlee, a highly, respectable 
Practitioner in Philadelphia. '

GENERAL REGISTER,
ft which Subscribers' nunec, Ice. »re in*utt&

streets. . . ...
illian) M'CauJloy, Brandywine, 
of the Bridge. _ .-. . 

'Thonison,,'^ market st. 
', IBS

. 
side

Qiocery
Joseph 'JV^endciihall ?c Co;' corner of King

and Second streets. .-.--.'"•'• 
Joseph C.Gjlpin, 46»marketst. 
James & Samuel Brown, 8 High st. 
Clement & Gordon, corner of Market and •

' Kennct. . : '.'... '•''- ' -;;-.-*J' v -, 
Peter Horn,, corner Bng and front sts.^': » r 
John Rice, Bmndyvrinc,, south of bridge. ' ' 
Samuel Sti-oucl, corner of ftx>ht anil ovange. 
tieorge Winslow, 17$> market .st, ,';* 
John Wrigh^ corner of Front <ind Marke,^,-

Bttot and Shoe Mahufacturera;i
John Matthews, Delawarc-st., third door bfr "

low w«ter-st. N. Castle. . • , ;!r 
Thoophilus Jones, 27 market st.

^ Merchaat Tailors.^ F^
George H. O i)an}el,'Np;S6 , hllirket.ist. 
James Simpspn^No. 3.^rest third street^ ^

Millinery and Fancy Stores^ '•-
Mary and Rebe<:ca;White, i 10 m arket *t.

Hotels aindT^ve
James Plumley, Washington Inn, 39 mark

St. . . . . , .. ..
Joshua Hutton, .Queen of OtalieH? , 

of market and queen st»i- '- ; • '' ,:';

Soap & C
Bainton fir Bancroft, market, near kenno. 

. .and corner of -thtrd and orange- st 9. V v/s
———— ~~ — ''

Joseph Seeds, Broad, above Orange-st; - .* •••" ' 
Eligha fluxley, Broad, one door help w Rtng^

Ziba Ferris, 89 market st. ' 
Charles Canby, 83 market stV" 
GcaiyeJoneai. 25 mafket-st. - .

*• ' t--. . -; j .: . — j ——— ,—, ——— :._— ^ , _ *L uU.

Silver Smiths and
James.Guthre, 41 market st. • ' • : -vj-
Emroor Jefferis, Quaker Hill, .tht'ee/dootf

... below the MectmgrHouse. •-.- '•/' '-.virtv*
Joseph DraperjNo. 7rt roarkrt-stt • ^y;Jv:

James .WebbT, High, between 0rang«4n4''"'''.
JShipley-sts.

5 Crobinet War
John FJTTJS, Jr. shiplcy , between, 3

. .
and 3d

Tobacco & Segar Manufacturers
Thomas A. Starret, Ij0 w^est hjgh.'ijt. :...•} .. •*

Bread and Biscuit Eaters.
Milter Duitott. 105 Shipley st, i ,v „. ; ,, :

Machine Carefo~Is««c Peirct,
thcS. VV. corner of Market nnil High-fits.. 

Surveyor of Land, arid Conveyancer?— Lea
Pu»ey, Ki>. 10, East Queen- st.
Union School — Oeprge: W. S. Mack«j» 

Tenth er.'front-'sf., near thK.wrtrer uijftesV '. 
stretW : . •,- , •'.:; --'-^ v^';,, :;,. ; S;/;nv:"' 

, bottles Porter.,' ATe

,
been requested to slate, what cxperi 

encfll have Hud of tfie efficacy of Porker's Pans. 
cca, I am enabled . to- Bay-, . that thrcxv -paiiolits, 
wlw have used 'of the. bottles, presented tprtria}, 
have evidently derived gren; benefit. Tl»e lirst 
is n respectable female, who Inhered, unclur ex 
treme Ssprofclous debility, in which' the stomach 
participated. Inrgelyr-ita digestive funirtibns.-b/c- 
ing much disordered. ', After Unking one bottle, 
her health was improved— her appetite,- diges- 
tion and complexion meliorated; and in the use 
of the second botllo her cpnvaleseiice is speedy. 

, .The. second is .llie son of a boat'd-mcrchant, 
who su fit; rs with (the hip-disease, a scrofulous af 
fection Or carries of the neck of the thigh bone. 
Prevrously to the ujic ofParker's Panacea, he 
had habitually suffered great pain iirtlic affected 
part, nnd his general- lieultli was much impaired. 
lie has taken nearly two bottles, and his parents 
say he has been more, free of pain than before, 
while his general hcaldi is fast improving. ;

The third, is a Lady, whose disease is supposed 
to' be .Rheumatic — and:.. who, has. long milFered 
with an extensive ulcer ,6ft he leg, resisting the 
remedies prescribed by' two regular and eminent 
physicians, who apprehended the loss of the limb 
by gangrene. -Dy request, ( called to sec her to- 
day 5 viewed the itlc«r, which is now not more 
than s foui'th, in diameter and depth,, of. what it 
waa originally — is much less swollen; very slight 
ly painful — and uhe Hays «he has received more 
benefit from the twobottlca of Parkc,r'.s Panacea, 
than from any medicine .'Uiat had, been before ad ministered." • '/'"'.' : '.''."•'.

• If the above recommendatory notice is calcu 
lated, to benefit Uie proprietor, it js at his service. ''...•.' " E. A.

Philadelphia Sth mo. 30,183^:';
Sold by 3 091 fa DuixoHunST, Drug^st ond 

Chemist, No. 87, Market street Wilmington.-
Also, at .K HAHLAK'S Drug Store, opposite the 

Town-HaH, .viarketjtrect.. '. •',
Phoenix Foundry. :

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
and the public, that his Furnucc is now in com* 
plotc operation, nt ff't. 8], King itreet, Ictween 
f/ighand Queen ttrttrt—and having in his «m- 
ploymt-nt the best workmen, he |r. prepared to 
execute various kinds of casting) such as 

Retorts, Pots and Kettles, for Chemist*..,
Soap-Uoiler'a Kettles and KVrbn.V'f V, i-,,|V'• 

. Paper Mill Screw-pins and Doxek. ,',-' ''.• . 
Calender Rollers of any pattern;.'.?,; V*!''. 

• Steam Engine work In general.;-' ^r/w, 
Mill Gee-ring of all kindn. -'•'«• ¥^i 1-wr 
Plough CuHtihgs.' ' ; :;'L-TV.'.,*', 
Cotton and Woollen machinery of every 

description,',warranted suflicietitly soft to fijrn 
6r cut; all of which will be done, with nea,tnei( 
and'despatch, under the immcdiatQ direction of 
William Hamilton. 
• • Order* from a distance, promptly, attended to

WlttlAM ROBINSON,

.
Cider, at No. 81, market: st., and W, East, 
Third-st.'- :'.$-, ,-,' -J -.,'-,"•:• ;•«,''-.'", . •• '•-

Di'--.~L - »>_ t-f ---^ - '« '> "J^A*« ' -..i:' 1!'-?..1 :" ^ir^i." -Plough 'Making an^-Whtfl^lgKtl.^,. ̂ ..
Abruh»anA.lderd)cc,COfne'rjbf Market,nad'Watcr-st; y '••.-.-" '::'£•••;-. •":;' ;>"./'• ^-.-s,;*.,'>.:..,,.'• 

Iron and Coal Merc/umt-^'Thotntit.G^rittit.
Jr, 39, Shiply-st, ;.•.,"..„' . 7'' v; .".;,, 

.Master Bricklayer, and Lime Afertha.n\.--
B. W. Brackin, old Lime stand, !N[b. 1$,
west Uroad-st. _„ ^_^ . *' 

Tanner.-*-Benjiimln WobV,Queen, between >
TUtucll and Orange-sts. -.-/..- • . •- 

Lottery and. JEfc/iange Qffi<i 
, ScLUtle, 28, mrtrket.street 
James CV Alien 7Voe//<rNoJ

above the Hay-Scales. 
Thomas C. Alrjchs, Fancy

and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corner.of-,
market and second streets. , '.;...., •'. ,\. . , 

Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, .corjnei.of
shipley and broad streets.,'; '• , ' •> . 

Iron Foundry—JVIahlon, ^Betts, cor«e)r«v: <>?.
Ot-ange and Kiint-s's. -'~ " 'f Mown. I/a * - -*,,.,-.. -..to

. • 96 market i

ner of ̂ est and Third streets.'
• ^ JPateri^ Jfpy and Joshua Jo!ii:pbn'/^& ' ^-^''' — 

Creek.Mills. ..' ' '
Afotary jPw4//c."and' Conve.yencer.^—1 

Hentlrickson, corner of-Freiich ^ntl Bcc 
ond streets, No. 43. ' "1 ••- '; -3 •;'^:.,•'*-:

Livery Stable— Kept by Huson Swayne.'hl 
. Shipley st. above Queen, 
China, Glass and. Queenswarc slorc.-rf'Q'^' 

vid'Smyth, 68 niarjtet st;", . ' .• '. -\ V
Drugffiat '.tsT,. C/ff/nf*/,—Jpsfiph Bringhurst 

85 miirket i '
Drugght—Peter Alrichs,

JOSEPH
Successor to IfitMHx J, ftrrr.n,

Hcspectftjlly informs the public that he has"' - HK-

f: ''*>- ;: HO, 77, M AHKBT-ST. - "
The stand lately occupied by CBA*. OAHHT, next 
door abore the Karmer*" Bank, where hd \rift 
mauufucture and keep constantly, for sale, .

And-»4Wnds of Gold »nd Silver \Vat« atredutid"•;• . pricc»oa/w CASH. .• -
The highest cish and exchange prices jr'" 'old gold and silyer. 
Wllroington. May tl. 1827. 35 :<!•'•

A

retpec(fully invited to c»ll and cumine them.



    ; ft<f'£li,'& -"'i*   ?" ' " *   ''   '   i

 ' ;1T>01i. I.], DEVOTED TO GENERAL SCIENCE, LITERATURE, MECHANISM, AOftlWJUtUBE, POLITICAL, ECONOMY, AMD CURRCKT NBW8. £No. 30,

< t
:fl
/

of subscription $2, In advance, to those who pay postage, and'$3 25 to those who ? TV ^'i'"'*' ^-' '*' V 
ot, or $2 50 if paid wifliir. the yenr, and .^3 if paid at the end of the year. '  f>">:"-r V"'v -''.'"^

Advertisement* wijlbe conspicuously inserted at the customary price*. A 
deduction will'be made to subscribers who may advertise by the quarter'or yew

A. M
't iitjifsp AY, ,l»

Jfe. 81, Mark^:-airK^ Wilmington, Dtl.

P'OETRT.
.From the Spanufa ( . , 

BALLAD, >'--« 

  . /fllow light thou batray air, 
_:. Jk ;,"'".>i>>Wy Jadjr'* couch hbovev 
"~ '"" UIow lightly there, yo winds, and apare

The slumbers of my love. 
^et no rude blast be found ' ' 

To mar her gentle sleep; 
But all around, a dreamy 
And drowsy murmur creep..  :

O fly! thou balmy air,
And by her couch remain; 

60 blend thee with her breath, and bear,
Its balms to me^gain, 

Jut lightly go, and gently blow  
V Blow softly as my strain.

. Blow gently, do not break
The stillness of der sleep; 

I would not make my love awake,
Nor raise those lids to weep. 

Ye winds, that borne in happier hour,
May wanton as ye will, 

If round the bower, ye have the power,
To creep and murmur still, 

. O lightly go. and gently blow,
And let her slumber still.

From the Ladle? Magazine. 
THE TWO MAIDENS.

*ne came   with light and laughing air,
And cheek like opening blossom, 

Bright gems were twined amid her hair,
And glittering on herbosom, 

And pearls and costly bracelets deck 
Her round white arras and lovely neck.

Like summer's sky, with stars tedight,
The jewelled robe around her, 

And dazzling as the noontide light
The tadiant zone that bound .n«i 

And pride and joy were in her eye, 
And mortals bowed as she passed by,

Another came   o'er her mild face
A pensive shade was stealing, 

Yet there no grief of earth we trace,
But that deep holy feeling, 

Which mourns the heart should ever stray 
From the pure fount of Truth away.

Around her brow, as snow-drop fair,
The glossy tresses cluster, 

Nor pearl nor ornament was there,
Save the meek spirit1* lustre   - 

And faith and hope beamed from her eye, 
.And angels bowed as she passed by.

From the Boston Staioman.   
A TWICE TOLD TALE, 

'Nay, that's a pretty lip  too pretty far 
Thus to be spoiled with pouting?  there   that's

well!
That sportive little smile hath gained the day 
And wears its triumph like a conqueror.
 Come sit beside me dearest;   now thy hand  
What, must I take it then by stratagem 
As my first kiss was won?   thou lovest to hear 
The story  ah, indeed I know thou do'st! 
And, by my love, I'll tell it to thee n»w, 
Though 'twere the hundredth time, I'll tell thee 
vhy When 'tis all over.

'Twas in a nigbt in June  
And just at the enchanting moment, when 
The sun sinks to his slumbers  but not yet 
Hath gathered round him all his robes of light   
And the fair moon, half veiled, as luough she

feared
To meet his parting gaze   came slowly op, 
Just like yon moon and we were sitting, love, 
Together   in this room  ay even here

this very couch;  my arm was twined

NBW WAY TO OBTAIN A HUSBAND. 
Of all the stratagems resorted to by female in 

genuity to obtain a suitable husband, we know 
f none so extraordinary as that of the French 
ady who gave but that her head resembled a 
Death's Head." Among the numerous lovers, 

who, in consequence of the immense wealth she 
vas reputed to possess, aspired to the horiot of 
er hand, In «pitc of the terrors of her face, 
tiere were reckoned no less than fiv» hundred 
nd nineteen reformed raked, and two hundred 

ruined gamesters. She showed to a person, who 
was in her confidence, twenty-five or thirty let* 
era, which she had received from- Belgium, 
rittenjiy, certain well k'.own characters, who 

said they would never revolt, though she should 
prove to be the moat hideous object in'the 
world. They were disposed, to flatter, caress, 
and wed the plague itself, so they could procure 
abundance ofgoUL AU their letters she left un 
answered, but 1o a few, who solicited her hand 
n a gallant style, she was generous enough to 

order her Secretary to return her thanks. Her 
riend was permitted to take a copy of the fol- 
owing:  

"Madam Report has doubtless painted you 
less handsome tlian you are* but none at least 
will refuse to admit that your physiognomy is 
expressive. 1 should have had the honour of 
presenting myself before you, and of declaring 
my passion, had not pitiless creditors detained 
me in the conciogeric. I must beg you, will hav* 
the goodness to pay me a vist, to receive the 
imposition I am so anxious to make. Thc-jgb 
JTOU mav have shown a little of the coquette, in 
order to set yourself off to the best advantage, 
that is not the fault of nature, consequently can 
make no difference in my intentions. No apect 
can be more hideous in the eye of a prisoner, 
than his prison. Bring me liberty, and yon will 
appear charming indeed. If you should favour 
me with a visit, you will see a young man twen< 
ty-five years of age, who has, among other ad 
vantages, that of a tolerable person, with a mind 
proper to meet worldly success. He' has, more 
over, the honor to declare his most ardent vows.

"A rare view this, sir?" , .-':' . ' ' , ..-, 
"Beautiful," replied I, 7 « ?- '* '?: >'* *:. 
"Many times have I looked at ft, and it i* dear 

o me; for in that village I was born, and there 
have spent my days; see you that brown house 
y the clump o'f trees yonder? Well, tha.t i* 

mine, and I remember when there was not a bet- 
er in the village; and now look at yonder row 
P handsome buidings."
As the old man was disposed trf be communi 

cative, I asked him a number of questions,. aud 
mong others,

"Who waa the owner of a handsome' white 
ouse, which stood near the centre of the vil- 

l»*e>"
" That," said he, "belongs to our doctor) a 

dashing fellby in hi* youth. I'll tell you a' sto- 
y ''of him, if 'you have patience to listen, 

I signified my wUlingnesttrt hear'him, and.bg,

Around thce thus; and thine around my neck 
There thus; I had been whispering to thee
 Of the rich songs of old the golden days 
When angel* walked on earth: and of the

clime*
.-Of the Henpcrides, and far off isles 
Amid the broad Pacific, where the Heavens 
Are mingled with the eartlM and how, two souls 
Breathing in unison might wander there 
Through a long summer life, and never dream 
Of change, when hand in hand together they 
Wight pass from earth to heaven: thine eyes

grew moist 
In gating, upon mine and then thy head
 Sank gently on my bosom ay, even so  
And then thy lips half opened and then- 

True 
Thotvxu next thou too canst remember it? 
Was't not a charming story and well told, 
And very near the truth too? near I mean 
Tha tnutb, u could be uriahtd in poetry?

To seek a redrew of grievances by having 
recourse to the law, is like sheep running

"P. 9.' Be so good as to request the jailor of 
the conciergeric to lend his parlour for our in 
terview."

The mind of the young lady did not tend to 
 union in consequence of the above invitations; 
yet her heart was not insensible. In tlie brilliant 
circle* in which she moved, covered constantly 
with a mask, she distinguished a young man of 
noble and interesting countenance, whose mind 
had been well cultivated. He had a fortune 
which placed him above interested views. The 
young min,on his part,was so much charmed with 
the graces and delicate scntimeets which the 
young lady with invisible features, displayed in 
her conversation, that be at length declared all 
his happiness depended on a union. She did 
not deny the impression he had made on her, 
nor conceal the pleasure she should feel in ac 
ceding'to bis proposal, but expressed to him al 
the same time, the dread, that be would repent 
on beholding her face, which she describ°ed"to 
be that of death, m its most terrific form. She 
urged him to beware of rashness, and consider 
well, whether he could bear the wretched disap 
pointment he might incur.

"Well! well!" «aid the young man, "accept 
my hand, and never unmask to any but the eyes 
of your husband."
I consent," replied she; but remember, thai 

I shall not survive the appearance of affright anc 
disgust, and perhaps contempt, you may feel af 
ter marriage."

"I will not shrink from the proof; it is your 
heart, and not your fig-ire, I love."

"In eight days," said the lady, "you shall b 
satisfied."

They prepared for the marriage, and notwith 
standing the refusal of the generous young man 
to accept a million in bank bills, she settled, al 
her property upon him.

 "If you have not courage enough to suffer,' 
said she, "fof your companion, I shall at least bi 
consoled by the reflection, that I have enrichci 
him whom I tyve, MVI he will perhaps drop a 
teat to my memory."

Returning1 from the altar, she threw berscl 
on her knees before her spouse, and placet 
her hand upon her mask. What a sitnaliot 
for the husband! His heart palpitated his faci 
turned pale the mask fell he beheld an an

~ of beauty! She then exclaimed, affection 
atcly 

"You have not deserved deformity you meri 
the love of beauty!"

The happy couple left Paris the next day fo 
Livonia, whore the great property of tlie lad; 
was situated.

THE DOCTOR'S RETALIATION.
Master Shallow, you hare yourself been : 

great fighter, though now a man of peace.
Shakespeare.

\ was, a few years since, travelling in the val 
ley of the Connecticut; and in the afternoon o 
a 'sultry day, stopped at one of those beautifu 
villages which are sprinkled along the borders 
of the river. I strolled out across the fields ti 
the high grounds in the vicinity, enjoyinjf tlv 
gentle breeze thnt scarcely bent the tops of the 
pines as it passed over them. Now indulging 
"fancy's flights," as 1 lost myself in the grandeu; 
of some mountain scene now giving way to tlu 
soft influence which stole over my senses, as : 
stopped to view the beautiful landscape that la; 
stretched out before me in all the loveliness o 
June and anon listening to some mountain tor 
rent as it foamed and tumbled along its rock; 
bed, only to lose itself in the clear waters of the 
Connecticut 1 had wandered over the hills fo 
some time, unconscious of my course, until I sud 
denly came upon the most beautiful scene I eve' 
witnessed. Directly before me lay one of the 
most beautiful villages on the river, while to tin 
north and to the south, "far as the eye coul 
reach," were green fields and verdant meadows, 
enclosed on the east and west by long ranges o 
highlands; and, at intervals, the sparkling wa 
tors of the Connecticut could be seen glunciii] 
through the green foliage which covered it 
binks, which, with the domestic animals scat 
tared over the fields, and the people at their va 
rlous occupations, gave the scenery an air of lif 
and motion. But 1 will not attempt a descriptio 
 suffice it to say, it was one of New-England' 
most beautiful landscapes. I stood for som 
moments gazing upon the scene, not being aware 
I .was not alone.

Turning my head at the rustling of the bran 
cites, I saw an old man seated on a log beside me 
He Biw I was taken by qurprinr, and broke th

When Dr. H : - w*ayounf, a* I observed 
>efore, he was a dashing blade loved high life 
 and his happiest moments lwer\e in a company 
f kindred spirits, with an abundance of Made!- 

Although not remarkable for his courage, 
et he had a temper of his ovn which was easi- 
l ruffled. In one of h'\» midnight revels, a dif- 
:rence arose between him and one of his com- 
ianions. High words followed, and a challenge 
o meet the next morning was given and ac- 
epted. But when the morning came, it brought 
obcrness with it, and both wished themselves 
croM the Atlantic; for their courage bad evap 
rated with the fume* of the wine. As the hour 
pproached, their hearts sank within them; but 
t was now too late; the die was cast, and one 
T the other was to lose his life. ' It was~noticed, 

when they met, that the colour forsook their 
heeks they were deadly pale, and their hands 
rembled exceedingly. And when they spoke, 
t was in a thick, husky voice, like that of a 
Irowninff man. The ground waa measured, 

when, lot the doctor noticed his lock was bro- 
:en. This he contrived to do on hjs way to 
he ground but of that he was silent. What 
vas to be done? U was growing late, and no 
ime was to be lost. The affrighted knights  

and especially he of the broken lock were but 
oo ready to agree to a reconciliation. After 
ew preliminaries, they shook hands, and were 

on as (*ood terms as ev>>r. t)n moving from the 
't ground, they were congratulating them 

selves on the happy issue of the adventure, 
vhen one of the seconds observed, 'I am ex- 
remely pleased, gentlemen, that this affair has 
>e«n thus amicably settled;.for what would the 
world have said to your firing without balls?'  
'Without balls!' cried the astonished principals, 
n a breath. 'The fact is even so, gentlemen, 

as you will find upon examination.'
"The sound pistol w*s fired against a board, 

which showed the black mark of burnt powder, 
but no perforation was found by which a ball 
night have escaped. The seconds burst into a 
ond laugh; arid the doughty knights began to 
'eel some return of theirfbrmer anger. After a 
'ew bouts of angry .words, however, they sep 
arated; the. principal" In-high dudgeon with 
their seconds, who had thus brought. them into 
un acknowledgement of their cowardice.   
Doctor     muttered something about retail 
ation.

"The story soon got wind, which exceeding 
ly vexed the doctor, as he had been the first t 
back out. He was haunted with the idea tha 
every youngster he met wore a smile of deri 
sion on his lip, and a leer in his eye, as much ai 
to say, 'Frightened at an empty pistol.' This hi 
could not brook, and was determined upon re 
venge. In the course of a few weeks, the af 
fair was smoothed over, and, to all appearance, 
the partiet were as good friends as ever.

'It was on a bitter cold evening in December 
when the doctor invited a number of his ac 
qtiaintanccs to his room for a oarousal, and a 
mong them were the secondi in the late duel 
They sat late, the bottle circulated; freely, am 
the company were pretty jolly and boisterous, 
when the doctor stepped out of the room, anc 
returning with a powder cask in hit hand, walk 
ed deliberately towards the fire, evidently will 
the intention of placing it On the burning em 
bers. The company were sober in an instant 
and their faces were pale with affright. He thei 
said, very gravely and deliberately, «Centlemen 
m rny opinion, we have lived nbout long enough 
and mny an well die now as any time. 1 motioi 
that we now blow ourselves up altogether,' am 
immediately laid the cask on the fire. The seen 
of confusion that followed, can belter be imag 
ined than described. Tables, chairs, and glass 
e.t, were dashed on the floor in one mass of ruin 
A g-eneral rush to tlie door followed. The first 
in his hustle to descend, pitched headlong tc 
the bottom of the stairs. The second, at tin 
first step was thrown forward by those behind 
and all went helter-skelter to the bottom in a 
body. Those who were able, picked themselve 
up and took to their heeli. One ensconed him 
self beneath a cart which had bcen'left in the vi 
cinity the day previous. Others were running 
for dear life at the top of their speed. He nn 
der the cart, after waiting, ns he thought, a mos 
unreasonable time for powder to ignite, and find 
ing the cold air rather uncomfortable, vcntnrei 
a peep from his hiding-place, and seeing al 
quiet, cautiously picked his way to the house 
He there found one of his companions, who, up 
on the alarm, attempted to escape by the win 
dow,, and falling head foremost, had buried him 
self to his waist in a snow-drift: being unable to 
extricate himself, and half dead with fright, h 
stuck fast, with his heels in the air, liko a pai 
of compasses. Casting a glunce at his friend in 
adversity, he walked softly up stairs, and ven 
tured a peep into the room; where, to his grea 
amazement, he beheld the doctor, seated quiet 
ly before the fire, a bottle of Madeira in on 
hand, and a half empty glass in the other, gazing 
at the remains of the cask as it consumed before 
him, and repeating to himself, as be finislie. 
his glass of wine. 'Ay, ay, let them cool thei 
hot heads in this frosty air. I'll learn them t< 
pass their tricks upon me, the rascals'."

Nothing is more delightful than an evening 
party in a private German ciicle. You assembl 
for this occasion immediately after te», which i 
regularly taken at six o'clock. Some refresh 
ments, such as pinc-apple*. grapes, &c. are 
handed round. The whist, quadrille, or ombre 
tables, are arranged, and Uv . company sit down 
to play. During the play, a! and performs tune 
of Mozart's, Weber's, and H wsini's operas; am 
if there are daughters in the amily, whom thei 
friends, are coming to see, i dance is arranged 
before you are aware. The e is in every li 
not only tho music matter, I ut at lost two o

Itree servant* who are excellent performers.  
'heir rooms not being carpeted, but parquetttd 
nd polished with wax, are at any time ready 
ir this occasion. It is in these evening parties 
'ml the-amiable and fascinating character of the 
igh classes of the Austrian Empire shine out in 
U its charms.  Auvriaatit it, ,

IRISH FAIRY STORIES.
A man passing a ruined house late one night, 

'as astonished to see a light   beaming- through 
he windows, «nd to hear a great mewing, as of 
. conclave of cats. Suddenly one jumping on 
bit of tb« crazy wall, said, "Tell DjIdrutaDol- 

drtjm i» deadV   Tbe good nan was amated, 
at had no idea that these weirds were address- 
d to himself, and pursued bis way home. The 
iftva* bright, his wife's convenatMh good, his 
upper better, when, In the midst of a hearty 

draught, he nearly choked himself with laugh- 
ng. "What's the matter?" said his wife- 
Why this," replied he "when I wai coming 

lome, a cat sprang on the wall, and said, 'Tell 
DUdrum Doldrum is dead'!" Scarcely were the 
words out of his mouth when his own favourite 
cat,, who was sitting washing his face before 
he fire, started up, exclaiming, "Murder! and 
s Doldrum dead?" darted up the chimney, and 
vas never seen more!

APPROPOS PSALM SINGING.
Many years ago, in "old continental times," 

an obscure parish, in a corner of the town of 
W  , in Connecticut, set about the erection 
>f a house of public worship. As not (infrequent- 
y occurs on such occasions, a disagreement 
took place about the location of the bousej 
which, af\c,r the frame was raised, grew to such

height, ttiat the work was stopped; and the 
uncovered frame stood for years exposed to the 
elements, until it literally tumbled down. An 
attempt waa then made to rebuild the houte- 
a. new frame was provided for the purpose and 
tlie "society" gathered together for the raising. 
Among those present, was the late Dr Lemuel 
Hopkins, of witty memory then a boy togeth 
er with his father, the clergyman of the adjoin 
ing parish.

As was customary in those times, it was pro 
posed to have prayers and singing before the 
"raising commenced but there was no psalm 
book there. Young Hopkins, however, suggest 
ed that be could remember a psalm, and was ac 
cordingly requested to give it out in the old way, 
by "lining it." He therefore began 

"Except the Lord doth build the house, 
The builders work in vain.

These being sung to the good old tune of Mear 
 he continued,

Except the Lord doth finish it, 
'Twill tumble down again." '

THE SCOTCH NOVELS.
It is not generally known, that none of the 

parties engaged in the production of these im 
mortal works not even their distigruiahed au 
thor at first anticipated their astonishing suc 
cess; or, rather, they all feared that traverly 
might prove a failure. Wave»Iy was written a- 
bout the period when the author's poetical fame 
was beginning to decline; and it lay half printed 
for about two years in the warehouse of Messrs. 
Oallantyne b Co. in whose bookselling trade Mr 
Scott was said to be m partner. Upon the fail- 
ure of Mr. Ballantyne, part of his stock was 
transferred to Mr Constable; but even that saga 
cious bookseller demurred to the purchase of 
the half-printed Waverly. At last, however, the 
novel was completed, and appeared. Its suc 
cess was equally sudden and surprising; and its 
anonymous author received all the honours of a 
first-rate novelist, long before either review or 
magazine had proclaimed to the world that such 
a mighty genius had arisen.

AN EXTRACT.
T"It* as long before I felt any thing like at 
tachment for Maria. She seemed to me n desert

dred ransomed by the Continental Greek 
raittee*, they were sent over to this bland 
pla<*d with the other*. Judge of the 
astonishment -onfinding that her Imaginary/ 
dered daughter,waa among the number! To 
brief, on perceivirtg she was a female, the'Tui 
carried her^c*?tfrM*aotom$hl, bound"- 1 
wounds, which bad all the ̂ appearance c. ___. 
mortal, bulsiie recovered, arid he» *tory navii 
attracted the attention 'of the ransoming ^ 
the interesting Cresaula was rescued from* 
d..ge, and what is more, thus singularly 
 d to be once more restored to the arm* of hi 
disconsolate parent. Letter* from Greets.

Two young American* were punuiof , 
itudi'es in London at the commencement «f,< 
late war with England. Some raon.tb» after 1 
event, they learned that a motion was'to be \' 
n the House of Lord*, which would . 

elicit a debate on the prosecution of hoftilit 
with America. They determined to attend, ai 
ignorant that any introduction wa* necessary^ 
went at an early hour, and by some lucky 
dent, fairly got on the floor without intemiptio 
They'looked around with great composure fbi 
a good place, and at length, finding one to the 
minds, seated themselves without ceremony.' 
Not long after, the peer* began to awemblevl 
and all eye* were steadily directed to the yo 
strangers. Presently a very retpectable . 
Ktnage (Lord Holland) approached them, "andl 
inquired if they were not foreigner*; they re-l 
plied they were American*. He then informed I 
them that no spectators were admitted on thai 
floor, nor even in the gallery, without an 
from a Peer, and that he presumed they wen noli 
aware that they had been sitting on the thronevj 
He kindly took them into the lobby, and gav« f 
then) an order of admission into the gallery, thu* | 
preventing a seat on the throne from being to 
them what it ha* been to many other*, a very 
uncomfortable situation.

The Western Monthly Review, of December,, 
(says the N. E. Galaxy,; is before us; we find 
nothing in it but the following amusing courting 
scene:

'The business was enacted, as we have atidi 
by moon-light; and whether fate had so ordered 
it, or whether the bull frogs were obliged to *UB* 
pend their melody t« whet their whistle, w* 
dare not pronounce t but so it was, that when 
the lovers commenced in alternate strains, they 
were as hush as death, and not the slightest 
noise wa* beard, but the never ending creaking* 
of the caladels. Thoroughgrabb *aw, that tt 
he did not lake up the strain, Violetta would 
have the first tpeak. Therefore, after diver* 
manue) movements, and flourishes of oratory and 
pathetic, as preludes of what was to come, he 
laid hi* right band on his left breast, standing a 
little inclined towards tlie fair maiden, and (eat 
ing the greater weight of hi* body on bis left 
foot, and with an accompanying glance of hi*} 
eyes, not towards Heaven, for they were too 
deep for such a movement; but toward* ta* 
thaggy parapet of his eye-btava, ottered tne 
following words, in a (one of sepulchral tragical* 
ity: 'Violetta LiHietta Tabitha Killbear, perdU 
tion catch my soul but I do love thee.' More- 
said be not, but more essayed to say. Violetta, 
incontinently impatient, waited not to see if there 
were more behind; but forthwith replied in al 
ternative verse: 'Oh! Thoroughgrabb, art thoa 
not fickle, as the rest' Men are lighter than 
floating cork. But, Thoroughgrabb, mind you, 
marriage is a serious business. Is this foolish 
talk one of your flourishes, or am I. in good 
truth, to receive it as, a declaration of love?-* 
I am for no sham in this matter. Please to tell 
me in plain English, what you want of me.'

Th. Immortal powers, forgive the vile nece*> ' 
shy, that clothes high thought* of love in plate 
and common words.

Vi. You are right, Mr. Thoroughgrabb, h?' 
you have any thing to say to me, say it in plait* 
Kentuck English.

Th. Well, Tab, I love you, and want to many 
you. Will you have me or not?

Vi. I reckon, Mr. Thoronghgrabb, I will.-^ 
Rut Ike white men 'are very uncertain, a* the' f a> 
dians say. I want you to put it down on pa* 
per, or say it afore evidence, that I can take tha

on you, if you don't keep your word, fi 
'' reckon one must be sharp, to deal with »uch M

ing-, nun-like, knowing noughf abtfut the busy 
world. She was not beautiful, yet very beauti 
ful; in the lighted ball-room, most have passed 
her bj'. There was no elegant defined contour, 
no fine regularity of feature- Hcrcyns! 1 ne 
ver knew their color fair they were %ht, gen
tie, lovinjf, innocent-loving eyes, like those of 
happy children. Wheneversl«c spoke or listen 
ed, she raised and fixed them on you without a 
blush. I know not if she was musical at least 
( never heard her play or sing; but when she 
spoke, it was a pleasant sound, sweeter than 
any song, t know not if she drew; but 1 
have seen her stand, looking1 at waters, rocks, 
and trees, and forms, and ruins, as fondly as if 
she did."

SUFFERINGS OF THE GREEKS.
Sophia Condulimo was the wife of an officer 

of distinction, who fell during the siege of Mis- 
solonghi. When the Turks entered the town, 
she was among the crowd which Bought to es 
cape the fury of the enemy by quitting the 
walls, accompanied by her »on and daughter.  
They had not proceeded far when the. mother 
perceived a party of Turks coming towards 
them: horrified at the fate that was nbout to be- 
 d her daughter, a beautiful girl of sixteen, she 
turned to her son, wlro was armed, and told him 
to shoot his sister, lest sbe should become a vic 
tim of Mussulman brutality!! The youth instant 
ly obeyed the dreadful mandate: drew a pistol 
from his girdle, and lodged its contents, four 
large slugs, in his sister's head, when she fell to 
the ground, npparenly a lifeless corpse. Thus 
relieved from n charge which the mother could 
not preserve, herself and son endeavoured to 
take refuge in a cavern. Just as they were en 
tering it a grape shot struck the boy in the leg, 
and he also fell. Scarcely had the mother suc 
ceeded in dragging him after her than a picquet 
of Turkish cavalry came up ; one of the party- 
drawing forth a pistol, pointed it at the temple 
of poor Sophia, who suddenly rising up, looked 
sternly at the Turk, and exclaimed, "Barbarian, 
do you not see that I am a woman >" 1'his bad 
the desired effect, and both the mother and her 
son were spared, to be conducted into slavery.  
The most extraordinary part of this story re 
main? tq be t»ld« Being; arnQnff fh,c t\ro h,cm-

Th. Wh v as to that, Tabitha, if I warnt in the 
mind, I reckon I needn't say so. As to takihr 
the law of one like me, that is right funny. E»i 
cellent wench! I do love thee. Let the star! 
bear it, and the sen.

VI. Call me wench again, you blackguard, and
I'll throw you in the lake! Tellme, in earnest* 
doyouax me, if I will marry you?

Th. Dear ange Tic maiden, I do; P1I iwear if^ 
Let the stnrs hear it, and the sea.

Vi. CFlourishing.} I say yea, I will raarrj" 
you.

Though Damon as the morning star* were falrl 
And you more treacherous than the stormy 

sea;
He constant, you more fickle than the air, 

Yet would I live, and love, and die with the?,
Th. Ravishing words! Peerless maiden!  

How base is gold! how miserable landa andted» 
cmeuis, compared with thee!

Vi. Hold, Mr Thoroughgrabb, there's ano- 
tlicr thing I must know. lax you now, if you 
mean to make me tote water like a negro, and 
dig the inters; and milk the cows, and tend) 
the babies, and work like a dog, in door* and 
out.

Th. That's as you behave, T*b. 1 moaght£ 
and then again, 1 mought not.

An eminent bass singer was informed thai 
there resided a man about '200 miles off^ 
who could sing much lower tUan he could. H« 
svt off immediately in search of him, and found 
him digging in his garden. The traveller look* 
ed over the hedge, and said, in his very lowest 
note, "Good day, Sir." Tho other returned th* 
salutation tn a iioteftve etegrea lowert which caul* 
cd the astounded musician to trudge back a^ai<| 
without delay.

BEAU DRUMMEL. ,,., ,.'''. 
When Drnmmcll \vn« the great oracle on MHtf j 

the Duke of Lcinstcr waa. very'anxious to be* 
speak the approbation of the "Emperor of the 
Dandies" fora "cut" which he had just patron' 
ised. The duke, in the course of hi* eulogy oh 
hi* sohneider, had frequently occasion to use th* 
w0r»> "my cvjt.:\ "tfmuT. 5^ jrrjt it*. Oft
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-:.,.-_-. B[rum««H, Mwbtt.eort?" .,.v 
frcoM,'' said Leinsten "Ihis coat that I have, 

on." Drummed, after regarding the ttstment 
.with an air   of infinite scorn, walked up to the 
4uke, and taking the collar between his finger 
and thumb, as fearful of contamination, said, 

1uke, do you call thai thing a coat?"

TtOVS RETAILER. 
{By orifcr of the Temperance Society of WilmZng-

Have you not, good and sufficient reason for 
fc believingthat the common practice of vending 

ardent spirits by the smalt quantity, has greatly 
*tncr'ease(VUie sin of drunkenness? : 

  'How can you contdentioutli/ adopt, or contin 
ue a, practice which is produotire of ID much

' How can you conitientwuely encourage the 
>U*c<,af whiskey, which, by its cheapness, oper 
ates, more than any other single cause'(.v multi 
ply the number of drunkard*, and hurry them 
,to an untimely grave?  

How can you conta'entioMh/ sell . a man whis- 
>ey, when yoa have rtisott to believe he has 
.taken jpore,than,heoughtf ',  '.

How can yon furnish otit with rum, Or oilier
intoxicating spirits, when you know-thatit w^ll
convert him into a mad man and-send himliqiltc

.to abuse dml injure his family? '
. How can you sell a man ardent spirits, when

  you clearly perceive that he is wasting his prop.
' city, und reducing a worthy family to want?

How can you take a p'oor mail's six-pence or 
eleven-pence every day as he gets it, when you 
have reason to believe, his children arc without 
* morsel of breadj or wholly dependent xrn chari-

' &*':'.'' ', . ''''v'' '- -'' , '.' ' '^'

Hdxv Can you'ciwsi;('0)K»Kify, assist the j inte 1 
pcrate maji to this particular 'means of self-mur 
der, merely because he desires it, when you 
'Would not; for your right hand, sell him arsenic 
of laudanum for the tfciric purpose? .

Above all, How can you contcientiourly encour 
age or .even permit, inconsiderate young men 
luidboysto h:ui£ about your stores and drink,

  When you mil)t know tliat this is the. high road to 
, intempcrarit'c, and that-they are.-beginning to 
; form a' habit, which will, most probably, end in 

tueir temporal and eternal ruin*
It it "doing to- others as ye would that they 

', should rtb to you," to witnesa the existence of 
any of the evils to which the proceeding qnea- 

. tlOns rfllude, and hot' use your influence to pre 
vent or remove them* ' '

When you see the intemperate perishing on 
, your right hand and on your left, does the so 

lemn question never occurt What influence 
'hate I had in forming their character, and bring- 
iivft upon-them this ruin? 

1 speak as to wise men: Judge y« what 1 say.

  ""*Prom the'Goihen, Jv*. T. Patriot.
Internficrance.-^-yJe understand that the 

body of a man , wa* found in the Browned 
Lnnda, near Black-walnut island, on Friday, 
31st uH. with his head partly under water, 
.and « bottle containing spirits in his pocket. 
Jjc was said to be a laboring man by the 
name of Doyle.

Another. On the 10th alt. ft Coroner's 
Jnquest wa» he|d in Montgomery, over the 
body of James Camp, who was seen on the 
Saturday night previous, very much intox 
icated, and probably fell into the Wallkill 
«nd wnsdrownedtn that condition.

And"ycl another. In the town of Mama- 
fcating, Solfivan co. near the borders of Or 
ange, on Wednesday evening lust, Mr. Stew- 
art Rfvfferty was thrown from a horse, sup 
posed in a state of intoxication, arvd killed.

BYAUTHOHXTT.
OF THE UNITED STATES, PASS 

ED AT THE FIRST SESSION OF 
THE TWENTIETH CONGRESS.

JTcsnc- No. lO.} AN ACT granting th« tight
* of preference, in the purchase of Public Lands,

to certain settlers, in the St. Helena Land Uis-
' trjct, in the State of Louisiana.

1 " JBe it enact rd by tht JSenatr and ffoute of
-jlcfiretentathtet of the United State* of 
jimcrka in Cangrest awemblpd, That

. every person, his or her legal representatives, 
cqrnj>rised in the list of actual settlers reported 
tp (hf Commissioner ofthe General Land Office, 
by the Register for the District of St. Helena, 
In .the State of Louisiana, under the authority ol 
the act of Congress, entitled "An act for adjust 
ing thr claims to Und, and establishing Land 
XJmcesin .the District East ofthe Island oTNcw 
Orleans," approved the third day of March, one 
thousand eight hundred and nineteen, or who

Vl'ul actually Inhabit and cultivate a tract of land
- in said district on the third day of March .one 
'"thousaod'eight hundred and; nineteen, not' right 
fully claTnVHib'y nny other person, by virtue of 
any written evidence of claim, legally derived 
trotn either the French, British, or Spanish Gov 
ernment, Or granted aa* donation by virtue of 
any act Of Congress heretofore passed, shall be 
'entitled to a right of preference, on becoming 
the "purchaser, from the United States, of sncli 
tract of land, at the same price for which other
 publiclands are sold at private dale; Provided, 
Thtft stfch tract of land 'shall not contain more 
than one.,quarter section, to be located by sec 
tional lines; aiyi that the same shall he, entered 
With the Register ofthe Land Office in said dis 
trict within two years, or ft?fore, if the same 
shall be offered at public sale. 

Approved: March 19; 1838.

. -.,...,.  .» ...j AN ACT nuking appropria.
tionVfor the Military Berrice of the Unttecl
States for the year eighteen hundred and
twenty-eight.
Se it enacted by the Senate and Haute nf Jlrpre- 

ttntativf* ofthe vailed Stale* of America in Con- 
fru attembled, That the following sums be, and 
.the same are hereby, respectively appropriated, 
for th<s Military Service ofthe United States, for 
the yew one thousand eight hundred and twen- 

, t)-tight, to wits
For p«y to the Army and subsistence of-Om 

cers; including the Military Academy, one mil
 ion and fifty-wx thousand tnrefe hundred and six 
'dollars and seventy-five cents.
  F* subsistence, in addition to an unexpcctc< 

balance in the Treasttary, op the thirty firm o 
DeecmbeTt o)le thousand eight hundred ant

t#Try-«even, of sixty-five thousand dollars, two 
ndrjd Mfid v ghteen thousand dollars. 

, . For forage for Officers, f»riy thousand one litin 
ired and twenty^ight dollars.

For clothing for. servants of Officers ofthe Ar 
my, and of the Military Academy,. and tw,enty 
tupermttnerary Second Lieutenant*, graduates 
dffhe Military Academy, nineteen thousand sev 
«n hundred and seventy dollars.

Tar the recruiting service, in addition to an 
Unexpended balance In the Treasury on the 
tfcirty'flrst of Pecembcr, eighteen hundred am 

 scran, of thirteen thousand six mindm 
twenty-two .thousand, six hundred ant

' For the contingent «lp«tses of the. recruiting 
services in addition to «n unexpended balance ol 
three thounand three lumdred dollars, in the 
TMwiryon the thirty tir»t of December, eigh- 
t«*nhoWrod and twenty-seven, fourteen thou- " " "   -  -     jgiitrf,

,._.. ,.   rftVy«» dfhteirt 
nd twenty-seven, being the difference between 
he amount appropriated by Concrete for the 
>ay and subsistence, of the Captains and $ubal- 
erns,'and that allowed by.the act ofthe second 

of March,'eighteen hundred and twenty-seven, 
thirty-eight thousand and seventy-seven dollars 
and eight Cents.

Far the Purchasing Department, hi addition 
to materials on hand, amounting to forty thpus* 
and dollars, vizi for clothing for the Army, camp 
equipage, cooking utensils, nnd hospital furni 
ture, one hundred and seventy-eight thousand

g\rl "with twofn 
has <liscove '

Mfr provincial paper 
fh two tongues! The

ihree hundred and 
forty-nine cents.

seventy-seven dollars and

For the purchase of woollens during the year 
one thousand eight hundred and .twenty-eight, 
in advance Tor the year one thousand eight hun 
dred and twcnty-ninc twenty thousand dollars.

For the Medical and Hospital Department, 
twenty-five thousand dollars.

For" the Quarter Master General's Department, 
three hundred and forty -three thousand dollars.

For arrearages in the Quartermaster Gener 
al'* Department, forty-two thousand dollars. 

" For Quartermaster General's Department, 
viz : barrack!) for two additional companies^, and 
qwartersfor the graduates from West Point, or 
dered to join'the Infantry School of Practice, 
and to complete storehouses and hospitals, en 
gine and'hoset firebuckets, barrack quarters,-de 
fences. Sec.-for four companies at Prairie du 
Clucru t<> complete pnarter barracks, hospital 
And stohehouses at Fort St. Philip! to complete 
the buildings imd enclose the grounds, with 
pickets, at the establishment near Savannah t for 
engine and hose complete for Fortress Monroe, 
and for tire bucket*, forty-four thousand two 
Imndred and thirty, dollars and eighty-four cents.

For fuel, stationary, transportation, &.C.; re 
pairs, and for improving barracks, erecting new 
building*, procuring articles for the mathematic 
al, drawing, chemical and miiifralogical depart 
ments, nnd for the library and cnntingrnc'es, for 
the Military Academy at West Point "Exclud: 
ing the items for 'QiiArtermafter's Clerk, Adju 
tant's. Clerk, and Q<urterW!«tterIs Sergeant, 
thirty two thousand two hundred and thirty-four 
dollars and fifty-eight cents."

For defraying the expenses of the Board of 
Visitors, ope thousand five hundred-dollars.

For contingencies of the Army, ten thousand 
dollars.

For arrearages prior to the first of July one 
thousand eighthundrcd und fifteen ten thousand 
dollars.

For National Armories, tlirce hundred and six 
ty thousand dollars.

For current expenses ofthe Ordnance Service, 
sixty-five thousand dollars.

For Arsenals, fifty-seven thousand three hun 
dred dollars.

For completing 'the Arsenal at Augusta, in 
Maine, thirty thousand dollars.

SEC. 2. 'And be it further enacted. That 
the several sums hereby appropriated, be paid 
out of any money in the Treasury, not otherwise 
appropriated.

SKC. 3. And be it further enacted. That 
the Secretary of War be authorized and requir 
ed to settle, adjust, and pay, in conformity with 
the provisions of the act ofthe second of January, 
one thousand. seven hundred and ninety-five, 
regulating the pay of the Militia, when called into 
actual service, the claims ofthe Militia and Indi 
ans of the Slate of Illinois, and Territory of Mi 
chigan, called out by competent authority, or 
received into service by any General or Field' 
Officer of the United grates, on the occasion of 
the recent Indian disturbances, and that the ex 
penses of transportation, supplies, materials, 
ferriage, and work incident to the expedition, 
shall be settled, according to the justice ofthe 
claim, and with strict regard to the law and us. 
age heretofore established for the settlement of 
such claims; and that the sum of forty thousand 
dollars be appropriated for the aforesaid objects, 
to be paid out of any money in the Treasury, 
not otherwise appropriated.

Sic. 4. .Jna be it further tnaetcd. That the 
sum of five hurldred and fourteen dollars and 
twenty-one cents, being part of an appropria 
tion made by the act of. fifth of March, one thou 
sand eight hundred and sixteen, for the relief of 
Lieutenant Colonel William Lawrence and oth 
ers, and Which was carried to the Surplus Fund 
on the .thirty-first of December, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-six, be, and the same 
U hereby," re-appropriated.

SEC. 5. dnd be it further enacted, That 
the unexpended balances of appropriation for the 
following objects be, and the same arc hereby, 
re-appropriated, viz:

For balances due certain States on occount of 
militia in the service ofthe United States during 
tin* late war, sixty-eight thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-five dollars and seventy cents.

For a Road from Little Uock to Cantonement 
Gibson, five thousand five hundred and fifty- 
eignt dollars and twenty-six cents.

For extinguishing the Creek title to lands in 
Georgia, four thousand nine hundred and eigh 
ty-nine dollars and fifty-seven cents.

For claims against the Osags, by citizens of 
the United States, eight hundred and thirty-four 
dollars and fifty cents.

Approved: March 30, 1828.

Curiont Caie. At one ofthe late sittings 
ofthe Philomathic Society, M. Coloquet,t.e- 
cohd surgeon at the Hospital St. Louis, Eng. 
reported a reajly curious fact, which we 
hasten to mention, certain that it will excite 
the astonishment of cor readers. A rag- 
gather in tt stale nf complete drunkenness, 
and not knowing where he bent his steps, 
laid himself down in a field near several 
dead horses which had bven laid there by 
the knacker. He slept there for twenty- 
four hours. On awaking he felt as if lie 
were swelleld out, and experienced a puin 
which he did not usually feel under similar 
circumstances. He returned home, but 
shortly a number ot swellings like bl'sler 
rnst> on his head, and worms crawled out ol 
his nose and ears, and other natural open 
ings of the body. Alarmed at this phenom 
enon, he repaired to the Hospital St, Louis. 
The swellings in his head were there open 
cd, and a prodigious quantity of worms 
crawled from them; his skin produced them 
every instant; and a nurse placed to collect 
them as they appeared, gathered as many 
us three plates of them.- Several means 
were tried on the rag-gather to destroy 
thetic worms, such ea lotions and baths ol 
sulphurous vapour, but fruitlessly. M. Col- 
oqtiet then proposed friction with murcurial 
ointment, and by this treatment he was 
completely cu'rcd. But thr unfortunate man 
has lost his eyi's, which have bten destroy 
ed l)y tin.' worms, wJiich are exactly like 
those vulgarly known by the name of astic- 
at.t. It is conjectured that the flies which 
were upon the dead horses laid their eggs 
during the man's sleep, in the pores of hit, 
skin and the natural openings of his body, 
anrt thnt the -warmth . hatched the eggs, 
which produced the enurmous quantity of 
woi rat that have been gathered from his 
body. The rag-gatherer U now in good 
health; and although blind, at gay as ever, 
promising himself to get a* guy HS hereto 
fore but not again to sleep in the fields.

. Qirl with ture Ttnguet. bf* match to the

Worcester timid thus announces the portent:   
"A very betftjfi'-imd fine little girl, about ten, 
months old, was brought to our office yesterday. 
\hat we might have the authority of ocular deiri 
onstration fop the relation ofthe facts of its hav- 
ing Mtetmdtokgue forming. .The supernumera 
ry organ has presented itself under arid- near'the 
tip of the first, and to which it grows; its shape is 
perfectly iiaturat, -with thetojrts, fcq. anditgrad- 
lally increases^betnjf no»|>we should say, full 

the sixth of an- inch in length. At present it 
Iocs not appearlo tha least to affect the P*8** 
t ling of the chfldi otMts attempts to speak; nei- 
her does it seen* > to cause it any discomfort.   

The circumstance nas attracted much of the at 
tention of several of the faculty, who speak of it 
asa case of which the annals of medicine ana 
surgery furnish but one similar, and that in the 
person pf a female of cplqr." ^-^ , _.., -^;

Dof Mill-^hn ingenious 'mechanic, Mr. 
Vfathlasr, of (his city, has in operation in 
K.hig street, » mill for sawing timber for 
ttash«s and window blinds, driven not by 
steam po/»er, nor water, nor cattle power, 
but hv Dof/iov>er, Four dogs belong to 
the estnblishinent. They worked t'wp at a 
time, for about fifteen minutes, when the*

im is tak«ti off, and a relay of the two 
other dogs pat to labour. They travel on 
the circumference of the tiulde of a wheel 
about 1? or 15 feet ia,diameter. which gives 
motion to the mnchinary, which drives a 
circular sa'w with great velocity. It re- 
qiijri>!i some days, and some art to break 'a 
dog in. It Is really amusinR to observe the 
>agacity of these Miimals. They are taught 
i practic*! lesson, that Industry is necessa 
ry to animal welfare. The cost of keeping 
fo»r floe* is estftriftted at only sixpence per
day. [ Tr°V ^f" 1

Curious Hebrew MaRu}crtfit.~-*\ very 
xtraordinary. piece of penmanship is at 
irespnt exhibited in the room qtthe Phila 

delphia Athon*um. It is « sheet of velum 
a yard square.containing the bnoks'of Ruth, 
Esther, Job, the song ot Solomon, Lumen- 
tations, and Psalms, written in the Hebrew 
character, and, TO dispos«d as to form a se 
ries of benutifuh figures, representing all the 
sacred instruments nnd furniture ol the 
Frmple of Jerusalem thenttar, 'the mercy- 
seat, the eheruhln. the candlestick, the ta- 
iles ot the law. the column* ant! th* flowers 
upon their capitals, &c.: The Work is 
beautifully wciUc.ii and <lr*wn,and was the 
exclusive work of three full_years.

S/iecimen of EnglUh Comfort. 'An Eng 
lish provincial puper, \.the Lincoln Merci.- 
ry) gives the annexed description of a fu 
neral in that country, and of the well-light 
ed and comfortably -warmed apartment into 
which the perishing relic of mortality was 
laid tor its last abnde*

"On Monday night last, HI six o'clock, the 
Funeral of Mi's. Manners, the wife of Otho 
Manners, Esq. of Goadj>y Hall, (who died 
eleven weeks ngo) took place i»t North Wit- 
ham, in this county, Su the churchward- of 
which parish a noble mausoleum had been 
built for the occasion. T-he coffin, covered 
with crimson velvet richly ornnmented, was 
deposited on a canopy bedstead in the mau 
soleum, decorated with escutcheons. From 
the roof of the building WHS suspended a 
beau'iful grout id glass chandelier, having 
the armorial bearings emblazoned on the 
sides; and the vault, (which is <jf sufficient 
capacity for a Urge number of coffins; was 
warmed wirh a ytove, the fire of which, and 
the lights of the chandelier, we understand, 
are still kept up."

Front the Marylandcr.
General Jackson is, we are told, a hern.  

I admit it; and lest any person should, not 
he satisfied of his right to this title, I will 
take leave to offer a summary ofthe vouch 
ers on which lie rests his elaioi, which will

iOPL> . remove all incredulity tin the subject. 
Hi4 "feats of arms" have been so numerous, 
as my readers are awave, that I must for 
the present, limit myself to those of the 
Seminolc War.

One of his first achicvments then, is thus 
described by himself with the .modest brev 
ity which has always characterized heroes: 
'Capt. McEver having hoisted .English co 

lors on boord his boats, Fnmcia the firofihct 
Homochemutehs, and two others were de 
coyed on bo.ird, believing, &c. These have 
been hung to-day. ' T6-hiorrow I march for 
Suwany," Sec, See ah extract ot a letter 
trout Gen. Jackson to a gentleman in Nash 
ville, dated "Camp before St. Marks, 9th 
April, 1818," in NiltV Register, vol. 14, 
pagv 270.

Another of his "mighty deeds" is tlicchiv- 
ulrous destruction of Arbuthnot, <t non-com- 
batant, and of Ambrfoter, a prisoner of war, 
under color of a fchum sentence of a cuurt- 
mai Ual. See the record of the transaction 
in Nile's Register, vol. 15, p. 270.

But his crowning deed of hi-roism; that 
which will undoubtedly inscribe his numv in 
letters of gold in the temple of Mnrs; a deed 
which is "»bovc ull Greek, above all Roman 
fa-ne"; a fe4t which discovers the most pro 
found skill in war, und the most consummate 
valor; a fcut, which,i" short, amply justifies 
the epithet of "Hero," wab the gallant, the 
chivtilrouv, the heroic mussacrc at one thou 
sand unarmed" Irittidim, men, women and 
children, at the Horse Shoe. But lest my 
feeble pen should riot do justice to the sub-' 
jcct,. you shall have the account in the very 
words ol the "Herft" himself. Extract of a 
letter from Gen. Jackson to Gen. 1'inkiiey, 
dated 28tb March. 181'.' (ou the- preceding 
duy. General Jackson luti found at an Indi 
an village, at the bend of the Tiillapoosie, 
about 1000 Indians with their tquaua and 
children "running about Among their huts."} 
 DETERMINING (suyshe) TO EXTERMIN 
ATE THtn, i ilcthclud Cjen. Coffee with 
the mounted men, and nearly the whole of 
the Indian force, early on the morning of 
yesterxlay, to cross the river about two miles 
below thC'cncimpment, and to surround the 
bend in such a manocr as that none of them 
should escape, by attempting to cross the 
river." He then describes the result;  
"five hundred and Jifty-icvcn were left 
dead on the fteninbula, and a great number 
of them were kiittjt ty the" hortetnen in at 
tempting to cross the river; IT is BEUEVKD
THAT NOT MORB/THAN TKN ESCAPED. We
continued to DJSSTRQY tttonij,oft/iemivho 
had concealed themieiyet under the banks of 
the river, until vc were prevented by the 
night. THIB MORNING WE KILLED 
SIXTEEN WHICH HAD BEEN CON- 
OEALED." Tin next font itffordttthti most 
decisivoevidcnctofthe ivi/tartiaiittj of hU 
hcroUm. 1 ftHuactQ the slaughter of ,a Bup.-

tist preacher, and five other. Tenn*<«* tc&- 
ritmracn,.for-'returning to-(heir famifies,"nf- 
ter their tef^i of service had expired. (See 
the document! on the subject coromafcicated 
on the call ofthe H. H. Uj S.) Hitheitdion 
this campaign, the General's heroism had 
fed on Bretons, Indians, and Spaniards; now, 
after having devoured all the aliment of 
those descriptions within.its reach, its vora 
cious appietite was,impartially, turned upon 
Americana. As it had already fattened on 
the blood of non-combatants, prisoners of 
war, Indian   women and children, so now, 
with a laucjible impartiality which knew no 
distinction of character, it rioted upon his 
fellow citizens, and even on the messengers 
of the gospel of peace! :

I hope that, hereafter,'no person will be 
so uhreatoAablr as to rtffusfe the title bf hero 
to the man who has achieved such various 
andjbrilliarit deeds of valor. If.the indiscrim 
inate shedding of the blood of enemies, neu 
trals and friends; of every age; from infancy 
to grey hali-s, be not sufficient proof of he 
roism, I despair of convincing you.  

I have one. more suggestion to make. As 
it is obviously, proper that a hero should 
take hit designation from-the scene of. his 
crowning exploit, I propose that,, hereafter, 
in commemoration of the field .which wit 
nessed his brilliant massacre of one thou 
sand'Indians, with their squaws? and chil 
dren, he bfr designated as "THE.HEBO OF
THE HORSE SHOE."

A FRIEND OF MODEST MERIT.

TO FARMERS AND MECHANICS.
. A crisis is fust approaching, which'con 

cerns our best interests. A combination of

tratfoo
Union, and wiU 
tialtoft. r tariffs* es*en<<

Farmera, mechaoic» and manufacturers 
of Pennsylvania, ponder these things in yoor' 
hearts.  Pcnn. fofcpy ^ -.^.\. t ;.,'.>: ;  

Betuteen
General Washington,] 

when appointed Com- 
mander-in-Cbief of the 
Revolutionary Army.no- 
tifieJ Coogress that he 
sMnld vccept of no pay 
for his services^ and im 
mediately at the close of 0\w».

Virglaia Statesman. "* 
CONTRAST'' ' '

tind Gen J/tthon.
. Gen'1 Jackson drew 

appointed Com- the full pay of a Major 
General, to the last dol- 
lar, so long as he held 
a commission, and in » 
time of profpund peace, 

residing on hi» 
plantation near

the war resigned 
commission.

bis

','•! ' 
W,

WfeVst tiro; thousand 
ofthe Pennsylvania line 
revolted during the rev 
olution at a period of im 
minent danger, and ex 
pressed their determina 
tion to return home up 
on the plea that the 
term of their service had 
expired, had abandoned

politicians, formed at the last session of lhe MI«p *n«J their offi 
- - cers, and performed part

of their journey; an in 
quiry wt(j ordered into 
the t rut Ii of their state- 
meats und their grievan 
ces promised redress.  
Upon investigation those 
whose term of service 
had expired were dis 
charged, and the remain 
der retained in service 
without punishment.» 

When a party "m the 
Continental Congress, 
were endeavoring to ef 
fect the removal of Gen 
Washington from the 
chief command, by char 
ging him with a want of 
military talent, and er 
rors in conduct, be re-

Congress, have avowed a design to remove 
the present members of the general govern 
ment, though they may be as pure .as an 
gels. This combination does not consist of 
personal enemies .of the incumbents; nor 
even of those exclusively, who have hereto 
fore been their political enemies. The 
question naturally arises what is the mov 
ing principle? of this opposition, so bitter and 
unrelenting? At the time the profane dec 
laration, above alluded to, was made by 
Colonel Johnson of Kentucky, this question 
might have been of difficult solution. Sub 
sequent events have but too clearly explain 
ed it. Within the space of a few months, 
doctrines have been preached and solemnly 
maintained by the leaders of the combina 
tion in Virginia, the two Carplinas nnd Geor 
gia, utterly subversive ofth'e principles on 
which th«- tariff is founded, so far as it ex 
tends to the protection ot the farmer, me 
chanic and manufacturer of Pennsylvania. 
These doctrines which a*e supported by the 
executives and legislatures ot those states, 
not only deny the expediency of protection, 
but deny absolutely all constitutional riglit 
in congress to pass any act for that purpose. 
The policy of those southern states, HB it is 
now developed, makes wur against the ex 
isting tariff, as well as efforts to add to the 
protection which it affords. It is at war 
with the measures of every administration 
since the adoption ofthe constitution. Silch 
is the testimony of the venerable Madison. 
The source ofthe hosti'.ity exhibited by the 
combination towards the President of the 
United States and his executive officers, in 
their firm and able support and maintenance 
of a protective tariff or, as it is well called 
the American System. Without first dis 
placing them, the southern policy never can 
be thoroughly introduced. They uphold the 
tariff with too firm a band. Hence the dead 
ly, relentless and factious opposition to these 
able statesmen. ^

Farmers and mecnnniqs of Pennsylvania, 
you have a deep interest at stake. One 
half of all the grain, Set. exported from this 
state, goes to New England, and is there 
consumed by those who areengat;ed in man 
ufacturing. Destroy the tariff, and this 
great market is lost forever.- The tariff se 
cures t^is market to the farmer, by the fol 
lowing duties on importations from abroad.

On wheat, 15 cent« a bushel; wheat flour, 
50 cents a hundred weight; cuts, 10 cents a 
bushel; potatoes. 10 cents; hams and bacon, 
Scents n pound; beef 2 cents; tallow and 
candles. 5 cents; soap, 4 cents; butter, 5 
cents; sin nnd whiskey distilled from grain, 
from 42 to 75 cents a gallon; oil t'rout flax- 
seed, 25 cents.

Let the southern policy be established 
upon the ruins of the tariff, and your, mark 
et would Immediately be ^lu^ted with for 
eign grain and produce. In 1824. notwith 
standing the duties, there were imported in 
to this country, spirits from grain, i. e. gin 
and whiskey, to the value of near $500.000. 
wheat flour, 41" cwt. whent, 570 bushels, 
potatoes, 7,22,1 bushels; 148.958 IDs. tallow 
candles, 22,401 Ibsi, heel mid pork, 787 Ibs. 
hums and other bacon, 17,535 Ibs. butter, 

Ibs. Thfsc iu-'ms are taken from the 
treasury report, and show thai your produce 
are kept up by the tariff.

Mechanics nnd manufacturers, your in 
terests are not l«rss deeply involved. The 
tariff the following, among other duties, viz: 
upon 

Hats, 30 per cent; shoes, 25 cents a pair, 
silk shoe?, SO cents; boots, $150; snuff, 12 
cents a pound; tobacco manufactured 10 
cents; segnrs, $2 50 a thousand; nulls 5 cents 
a pound; spikes, 4 cents; iron in pigs, 60 
cents a cwt. castings, vessels, ' to 2 cents a 
Ib. cordage, 4 to 5 cents; beer, ale and por- 
tt-r, 15 to 20 cents a gallon; bristles 3 cents 
a pound.

The same report, above referred to, shews 
the following importations in one year, viz,

Nails and spikes, 473.118 Ibs. castings, 
833.228 Ibs. iron In piRS, 12,588 cwt. bar I 
iron, 452,516 cwt. cordaRe, 476,925 |i>8. to 
bacco manufactured, 639 Ibs. snuff, 5,212 
Ibs. segars. 10,456 (thousand); bristles. 176,- 
513 Ibs. shoes and boots, 3,767 p.iirs; beer, 
ale and porter, 75,769 gallons. 
' If foreign mechanics, and manufacturers 
can afford to send Into ouv market such 
quantities of these articles, pay the duties, 
and still compete with you what would be 
the consequence of repealing those duties, 
according to the policy of. the southern pol 
iticians? The answer is in one word, RUIN. 
It would be ruin to the nail cutters and 
smiths, ruin to the iron-masters, ruin to the 
rope makers, ruin to the tobnoconists, ruin 
to the sk-oe nuikers, ruin to thr brewer, *ad 
ruin to every other manufacturer and me 
chanic whom our limits do not allow to men 
tion. But the consequence to the southern 
cotton, sugar, tobiicco and indiga planters, 
would be inimedmtely beneficial; and with 
an adherence to fhcir interests, which re 
jects nil compromise, they'have combined 
to put down the present administration, re 
gardless of every principle and every re 
sult, except the promotion of their own ' 
fish policy, and Ituqwing;.thnt this »dr

faitnfully ex- 
time and til-

while

Nashville, > made tha 
same charges against go 
vernment -for servants, 
fuel, horses amTforage. 
as are allowed to an' of 
ficer of that grade, in 
actual service. He did 
not resign hit commiv 
sion, until it became ne 
cessary fK>n» a propo 
sed reduction of the ar 
my.

When two hundred 
of the Tennessee Mili 
tia during the lirte war, 
at the expiration of their 
legal term of service,- 
claimed to be .discliarg. 
ed and returned home; 
they were ordered to bo 
thought back,were tried 
by a COuH Martial, and 
all sentenced to receive 
[)unishment,and six were 
executed by order of 
Gen Jackson,

When the conduct oV 
Gen Jackson in the 8e- 
minole war was under 
nvestigation irt the Sen 

ate ofthe United States,
icrepaired to Washing 

ton city attended by his 
aids; denounced several 
members of that venera-

mained at the head of ble body, and threaten
the army, 
erting his
ents in the cause of his 
country, without a mur 
mur ofthe injury am} in 
justice offered him.

General Washington, 
without his solicitation, 
was invested by Con 
gress, for a limited time 
with dictatorial powers, 
at a most difficult period 
of the revolution, but 
there is no evidence 
that he ever exercised 
the high and absolute 
authority-conferred up. 
on him.

At the close ofthe re 
volutionary war, when 
Gen Washington resign 
ed his commission into

ed to cut off the ears of 
th.ise who presumed to 
express tbe.tr disappro- 
Nation of his official acts..

Gen Jackson, contra 
ry to the express deci 
sion of the Legislature 
of Louisiana, assumed 
and exercised dictatori 
al power at N. Orleans, 
and insulted and defied 
the civil authorities. ,s

On the annunciation, 
of peace at N. Orleans, 
Gen. Jackson was bro't 
before a Judicial Tribu-

the bandc of Congress, I nal, and fined for 
the President of that outrages upon the

hie

august assembly, ad 
dressed the following 
language to him: "You 
have conducted tbegreat 
military contest with 
wisdom and fortitude, 
invariably retarding the 
rights of Civil Power, 
throughout all disasters 
and changes."

authorities.

Attention! Washington Greys.
Parade, completely equipped, (gray panta 

lets) on Monday next, 14th inst. at 1J o'clock, 
P. M. in front of the Academy. By order of 
Capt. M'Clung.

J. A. SPAHKS, F. S.
April 9th, 1828.

At a meeting of the Commissioners of the/ 
F.lkton and Wilmington Hail Road company, held 
at Christiana, April 7th 1828,

Present i Adam Whann, 'Alexander Scott, Wil 
liam Hicketts, Joshua Richardson, John Gordon* 
Joseph G.. Ilowlaiul, Samuel Daily, Franklin 
Betts, James Canby, Alien M'Lane. jr. Uenja- 
min iVatson, Wm. Gibbons and Henry Latimer.

JtcsolvcJ, That Wm. Gibbons, J. G. Rowland, 
J. Canby, Hen}. Watson, Tobias Rudolph, Jos. 
Richardson, Dr. M'Lane and A. Whann, be a> 
committee to collect information in rrgard to the 
contemplated Hail Road from Wilmingion to. 
Elkton, comprising such facts as may serve to- 
set forth the quantity of goods, wares and mer 
chandise that would probably be transported oi> 
sa'ul road, the amount of lolls that such trans 
portation will yeld at the rates prescribed in tht 
charter, and present the same, in the form ef a 
report to a future meeting of the commissioners. 
to be called by said committee, in conjunction 
with the Chairman at any period within »ixty 
d»y»- ADAM WHANN, Chm. 

Lvm*w», Sed'ry.

The inhabitants of Wilmington tuitl.Ua vicinity, 
are invited to attend the Annual Meeting of the 
Female Bible bociely, this evening at 7*4 o'clock. 
in the Second Presbyterian Church, when ad 
dresses will be delivered by Ulc Ruv. E. W.. Gil 
bert, and others.

April lltb, 1828.

Administration County Meeting.
The friends of the Administration of the Gen- 

em! Government, are requested to meet at 
George Town, on the 154h day of April next   
being Tuesday the second day ofthe Court of 
Common I'leai   on business of importance.

Sussex County, Del. March 25, 1128.

The following gentlemen will receive sub 
scriptions to the Delaware Weekly Advertiser. 
Staunlon, Dr. T. J. '"QUIIIR, 
New-Jlrk. Mr. T. BENNE&ON, P. M, 
Cnoeh't Bridge, Gen. W. COOCH. 
M'ddlelown, Mr, W. 8TUF.RTS 
Cantiwll'i Bridge, Mr. DANIEL OORIJET. 
St. Georges' Muj . G EO. CLARK. 
Smyrna, Mr. JACOB PENN1NGTON. P.
Dover,
Camtfen,
Canterbury.
Milford,
Milton,
MilUboro,
Concord, .
Laurel, -
Lewatuwnt

Mr. A. M. SCHEE, P. M 
Mr. HUNN JKNKINS. 

Mr. J. N. GILDEK8LBVE 
Mr. JOHN WALLACE. 

Mr. ASA HAINES, P, w 
W. D. WAPLES, F.»q. ' 
THO9. ADAMS, P. rf: 
Mr B, FOOUS. 
\\. p. RODNEY, Esq. 
GAI.BQ 8.
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PRESlDB*nVu. . . .r »
JOHN <$JJNGY ADAMS*

PRESIDENT', ,

He Has spent his Ufej
thusfarin the service of fighting man. _He is
his country, Without do 
ing one act which even 
IIM political foes hnvc 
cause to censure.

V ' '

: V*

A. JAOKSON.

Ifc is a brave, a hard

The commercial inter- 
"OooPse between the U.S 
and the civilized nations 
of the world, 'ia» been 
mainly settled by his a-
gency. 

He spent 20 years
in the splendour of Fo' 
reign . Courts, and has 
adhered to hia 
can, professions, and to 
bis plain and simple man 
ners... jjj..-;.  

professed duellist'. One 
[jet of 5,000 dollars, on 
a horse race caused him 
to kill one of bis neigh 
bours. *

The prominent acts of 
his life are acts of rash 
ness, and a temper un- 
gpverned has led him to 

a disregard of law human 
and divine. ,

His private life forms 
an; example which eve 
ry father advises his son 
not to follow.

BICBAUD RUSH.

[Whose reports as Be. 
eretary of the Treasu 
ry, prove him one of 
the ablest and most zea 
lous advocates of a Ta 
riff.]

We hold that "the 
MILITARY shall in all 
cases, and at all times be 
mttriet subordination to 
the CIVIL Power."

J. C. CALHOTJN.

(MThoby M» catting 
vote blotted out the best 
provisions of the Tarifl 
bill in 18.2*35.J

"The supporters of 
tlie Hero of New .Or 
leans, hold fidelity , to 
him, under all circum 
stances, as paramount 
to every other consider 
ation."

"Freedom of the Press." Sn article under this 
bead has been received, but was too late for this 
number. " .

"W" shall have a place next week.

. From the Baltimore Patriot we learn that 
tbe Buenos Ayrean National. schooner Jun 
cal, Lieut. Col. r-ournier, arrived at Balti 
more from Buenos Ayres, left the latter 
place the llth January. Admiral Brown, 
 with his squadron of five small vessels, ac 
eom parried the schooner past the blockading 
squadron, (consisting of 14 corvettes, .brigs 
and schooners) without molestation.

Off Rio de Janeiro, the Juncal spoke the 
B. Ayrean privateer brig Niger, Capt. Coe 
reported having, some weeks previous, hac 
«n engagement with the Brazilian ship ol 
war, Maria, Isabelle, (formerly the steam 
ship Robert Fulton) which the Niger would 
have taken, but for the treachery of some 
sailors on board the brig, who contrived to 
take th' flints out of the muskets at thi 
moment of boarding, which caused a failure 
in their attempt to board, and a lots to th 
Niger of ten or twelve men, with two offi 
cers slightly wounded. These sailors wen 
in irons when the Juncal spoke the Niger 
and were to be tried; when it was expert 
ed thev would be condemned anal executed 
The Niger's bowsprit was injured in the at 
tempt to board the Maria Isabelle, but no 
materially, and t>bc bad made a number o 
prizes since the engagement among them 
a packet from Bahia with money.

The Juncal captured offSantos the Bra 
lilian brig Santerle from Santo* to Rio Ja 
neire off- Maranfcam', (after an engagemeA 
of four bours,) a Brazilian transport bri 
with 300 soldiers from Maratiham for Rio  
4nd off Gape St. Augustine, a Brazilian bri 
from Pernambuco for Rio Grande. Th 
Juncal has on board a considerable quan 
tity of skins, and is also said to have on 
board a large amount of specie for the pur 
pose of building vessels for^ the naval ser 
vice of Buenos Ayres.

The Editors of the Baltimore America 
have received a letter from Monte Video 
dated the 31st December last, which state 
"that the hostile armies are concentratin 
their armies on the frontiers of the Band 
Oriental. Lavalleja, the commander of th 
Republican forces, has 3000 cavalry, an 
Gen. Lteor, at the liend of the Brazilian: 
has a force of 4000 infantry and 1000 horse 
to oppose .him." "The Brazilians have at 
present three methods of. enforcing the 
blockade of Buenos Ayres; the first with 
six sail of men of war, between Ensenado 
and the Posos; the next endorsing the regis 
ters of all vessels leaving.the ports of Brazil; 
and lastly, requiring bonds of all vessels lea 
ving Montevideo."

It appears th«t the attempt of the Empe 
ror of Brazil to enforce the blockade of B. 
Ayres by requiring bonds of all foreign ves 
sels leaving Montevideo not to* enter any 
port belonging to the Republic of Burno, 
Ayres during tho continuance of the war, 
has so far at least as respects American 
vessels, been relinquished, on the remon 
strances of Capt Biddle ,nnd the American 
Consul.

By this novel proceeding on the part of 
Don Pedro, if persisted in, an American 
vessel might leave Montevideo for the U. 
States, and at any indefinite period, (should 
the war continue) being ordered to Buenos 
Ayres, and arriving safe there, the bonds' 
men, at Montevideo wottW b« qoropellcd to. 
flay the forfeiture. ' * ' *   '  V?  '

A Convection oV^tha citizens of the Siate 
' New-York, has been fecommended by tv 
limber of citizens of high standing and re- 
pectability in that Sttte tobe held at Alba- 
y dn the 10th of June next. Tfye atldress 
ecoramending" the measure we tyttys perns-

:

d witb much gratification, and 'particular- 
r subscribe to the sentiments expressed in 
ic following paragraph: 
"Tbe character and motives of1 the opposition

are not to be mistaken. It emanates from a com- 
ination of individuals, having for its object the

gratification of cupidity or ambition, and not the 
erieral good.. That su< h is the fact is proved 
y the declarations in 1834 of many of the pres- 
nt most prominent supporters of Gen. Jackson. 
"hen they avow'ed in the stronpent terms their

.onvictlonof his total unfitness for the station To 
'hich he aspires. Has Gen JaoVson changed 
nee that period f His not pretended that he 
as? and we reluctantly add our belief; that .this 
ombination originated with the citizens, of the 
onth, and is chiefly sustained by sectional pre- 
idices there entertained, which iivluce from 
lat quarter an opposition to a Northern Presi- 
ent, however pure may be tbe measures he.re- 
ommends." ' "

TTte JudgetMp. kmong the standing themes
f abase'which have lately exercised the pen of
be Editor of the Delaware Garctte, the ap-
ointment of the Fourth Judge, in the Supreme

Court, by the Governor of this State, seems to
uve claimed his especial attention.

We have heretofore been silent upon this 
ubject, because we believed the public had long 
fro settled down in the universal conviction, that 
he appointment waa absolutely necessary, to en- 
ble the Governor to comply "with bis oath of 

office, as well as the plainest dictates of justice. 
if r. Rowland, whose appointment is thus attack 

ed, was commissioned as early as the 20 of-May. 
ast. At that time, we conducted a neutral pa 
per. The old parties were not merged in the

residential questioned although we were then, 
n our individual capacity, opposed to the party in 
tower, we saw no grounds of objection to this 
ppointment, and joined with the rest of our fel- 
ow citizens in approving this act of absolute 

duty enjoined upon the Governor by the Con 
stitution. The Editor of the Gazette, too, ap. 
iroved of the measure, and there was but one 
oice heard upon the subject. 'Yet, although 
bus sanctioned, almost a year ago by the decla 

ration of public opinion, the Editor of the Ga-
itte has lately proclaimed in repeated instances, 

.hat this appointment was an unauthorized and 
mproper act, taxing the State with $500 tuere- 
bre a ground of objection to the Administration 
>arty. Now let the public, judge from the fol. 
owing facts, taken from the files of the Dela, 

ware Guiette itself, between the Editor of that 
>aperand us.

U appeats from the Delaware Gazette, of the 
3d of June last, that a case had occurcd in the 
Court of Common Pleas of'Kent County (exer- 
cising equity Jurisdiction, because the Chancel- 
or was a party to the suit) in which on appeal 
lad been taken to the Court of Errors. The 
Supreme Court which had to sit in appeal from 
the decree of the Court of Common Pleas, at that 
time contained but three Judges, viz: Johns, 
C. J.i Davit and Batson. The Chancellor could 
not sit in appeal, because he was a party to the 
suit, and of course interested.

The State Constitution, Art. 7. Sec. 1., re 
quires/our;Wg« to make a quorum for busi 
ness in the Court of Errors. The appellant ad 
dressed a petition to the Governor, demanding 
.as a matter of right, the appointment of a Judge 
in the Court that his cause, which was a very 
important one, involving a question of property 
to a large amount, might be tried. It next ap 
pears that the Governor hesitated to make the 
appointment, and desired, if possible, to avoid 
it; but finally the Secretary of State was direct 
ed to send the petition to the Attorney General 
and demand his opinion, as the States' Officer, 
On the duty enjoined by the Constitution, upon 
the Executive, in this extraordinary case.

The following is the opinion of Mr. Rogers, 
sent to the-Secretary in reply, and laid before 
the Governor, shewing the duty of making the 
appointment to be ABSOLUTELY IMPERA 
TIVE and INDISPENSABLE, to comply with 
the Governor's oath of office.

New Castle, May 16,182r.

after th'ts
the Gazette, after the Editor himself had passed 
sentence )n favor of i he Attorney GenernV's opin 
ion, what, shall we think of the tortuous policy 
whidh noW brings him out against this very act?, 
Does be suppose the public have forgotten all 
that he has formerly said upon tluVsubject?  
Will be now dare, boldly to charge this appoint 
ment, which caused the expenditure of the huge 
saro of $500 upon the ADMIIISTBATIOII PinrT* 
EvSry one*knows.that M that time it wa* a/«fcr- 
eral niea»ure\ yet all were constrained to say it 
was a. proper measure. If Mr.^olk can be sup 
posed to have then acted asan jtdminutraiian man 
by the same rule, Mr. Rogers acted as a.Jaifuon 
man, and the act was a Jucktonaet, for it was ef. 
fected entirely by the influence of a Jackton At 
torney General, and now one of the chief leaden 
of the Jackson party.

In keeping .with this same conduct; is the 
mock clamour in relation to the appointment of 
Judge Naudain. That was a measure of indis 
pensable necessity. The Governors' oath re 
quired it. The true secret of all the ohjeotions 
which the Jackson leaders have made to this ap 
pointment, is, that Mr. Nmidain was once a dt- 
notrat. Here lies tbe sore. Mr. Polk hsd pat 
riotism, intelligence and energy of character, 
sufficient to lay aside the old distinctions of party 
and selcf.t a proper man for the office. If there 
be a Jackson Democrat with the, «onl and feel 
ings of a man, who joT-s not despise the clamo 
rous proscription of. Itis o'3 friends which his 
new party has set up, we do not .know him.   
The mortal affront which the Governor h2* giv 
en to certain Jackson malcontents, is, that he bos' 
dared to select an excellent officer from a here- 
tofore proscribed party. But if we are not mis 
taken, these Jackson leader* will be made sick 
of this prescriptive clamor against men, merc'.y 
because they were democrats, befcre they cease 
their outcry.

The Governor had, before he commissioned 
Judge Naudain, appointed three judges from 
th» ranks.of which was once the old Federal par 
ty; &nd because, in the honest search fora good 
officer, he happened A lust to alight upon one 
who had once been a democrat, he is to be ac 
cuse*], proscribed, and mined. In the'days of 
highest feeling, or the score <sf old party distinc 
tions, it was deemed an honor to 'any 'Governor 
to give us a share of the public nfficers. When 
the old parties were brolu n down by the Jack 
son storm, they were nearly balanced  and yet 
it is pretended to be deemed wrong that Mr.
Polk nhould have found one man out of more 
than four tltousand democratic voters, fit to be

I have attentively considered the petition of 
William W. Morris, transmitted to me, by order 
of His Excellency the Governor, undercover of 
your letter of the 14th instant, and am of opin 
ion that upon the facts set forth in the said pe. 
tition, it is the duty of the Executive, to m»ke 
an appointment of another Judge in one of the 
Courts.

It appears from the petition that in a suit in 
stituted upon the Equity side of the Court of 
Common Pleas, for the county o» Kent, the peti 
tioner has tsken an a;>peal from an interlocutory 
order of that-Court to the high Court of Errors 
and Appeals. And it is true, as stated in the 
petition, the appellate jurisdiction cannoi now 
act in the cause, for the want uf a constitutional 
quorum of Judges qualified to sit in the case.

The petitioner has an unquestionable right to 
have his suit heard and determined, This priv 
ilege is secured to him in a constitutional provis 
ion by the 9th Sec. Art. 1st, "every man, for 
an injury done him in his reputation, person, 
moveablc or immoveable possessions, shall have 
remedy by due course of law, and justice admin 
istered according to the very right of the cause, 
and the law of the land, without sale, denial or 
unreasonable delay." By the exeivise of eieo 
utive authority, the petitioner may be enabled 
t < proceed in his cause, and enjoy a right, com 
mon to every other suiter in Court, of having his 
cause decided by the due course- of law, without 
denial or unreasonable delay. Hut if the Gov 
ernor should refuse to yeld to this application; 
the suit of the petitioner, must rest in a court of 
Justice until the death o> resignation of one of 
the Judges who is disqualified to sit in the cause. 
Such a refusal, would but ill accord with the 
constitutional injunction upon the Governoi 
that, "he shall take care*, the laws bo faithfully 
executed.,"

The constitution provides for tht appointment 
of four Judge* in each of the Court* the Su 
preme Court and the Court of Common Pleas.  
The Governor is authorized to give effect to this 
provision and the petition presents a case al 
most as concluisvely demanding it, as if expressly 
enumerated in the constitution.

I have the honor to be very sincerely yours
JAMBS ROGERS. 

To John M, Clayton, Esq.
, JJecrctUry of tbo SUto

elevated to the seat of an associate judge,
Democrats of the Jackson Party! mark well 

your new associates. They will use you as 
drafthorses, but you can see already that they can 
anathematize the Governor of their own'choice, 
because he in the honesty of I pure heart ele 
vated one of your old Friends to a seat upon the 
bench of that tribunal to which you as well 
they, must go for justice!

Mr. Naudain is appointed an Associate Judge 
in the Court of Common Pleas, and supplies the 
place of Mr. Way, resigned. Mr. Clsyton sup 
plies the vacancy occasioned by the death o1 
Judge Booth : and the other two Judges (Stout 
and Coope) are the same whom the Governor 
found in that Court when he came into office.  
Mr. Booth died and Mr. Way resigned after Mr. 
Polk came into office; so that there are now the 
same number of Judges in- that Court which Mr. 
Polk found there, Ife hat not added one to their 
original number,

It is in vain, we trust, that the opposition wil 
seek to make impressions among our F'edera 
brethren too.

Last winter the Jackson Federalists in the 
Legislature, men elected as federalists (for in 
stance, Peter Robinson gt Co.) voted for anc 
chose John Brinckloc, a democrat of Kent, now 
deceased, as Speaker of the Senate. Thi: 
and their former conduct told the Governor it 
language that could not be misunderstood 
"Federalism is extinct! Democracy 'is buried 
we have elected a Democrat, who, in the even 
of your death, shall govern us." This was act 
ing tip to their principles, contained in the eele 
brated Jackson manifesto published about the 
24th August last, by which they first broki

punish, and the security W the acculeid is dimhv 
ished by thediminiahed number of «istriers. In ca 
ses not of a criminal nature, every plaintiff, when 
a jury can be brought to interfere, has the ques 
tion (A fact tried by twelve men, who must all a 
greet while tbe decision of all the most important 
parts of the case, "that is, aUihe quotient of law 
in the COM, are tried only by two judges! This; 
he considers inconsistent; and it deserves con 
sideration, that in an infinite number of those 
cases, where property is in dispute in this State, 
the judges, we are informed, decide all quest ions, 
both of law and fact, without the interference 
of any jury. In these cases, if there be but 
three judges, a Uaimant of another man's es 
tate may get it on the vote of two: whereas, if 
there be four, be is protected in his property, 
unless three of them agree to take it from" him. 
But it is not n«cessary to enter into these, con 
siderations, for tbe constitution gives us four 
judges, and this cue demanded a compliance 
with it

The Jackson leaders complain of the enor 
mous tax with which tbe people will be saddled, 
to meet the additional expense of a fourth judge. 
TheaaJaryofajudgeisfteOp. There are 
posed to be 80,000 people hi the State of Delk' 
«(are If every inhabitant were taxed for this 
salar (whieh is not the case, for there is a fund 
provided which pavs H,) tbe reader will find by 
calculation that his average share of it .would be 
a miserable fraction of a cent. . , ' 

The National Journal of the 8cl inst. con 
tains a copy of a letter written by General 

aT-k son on the 15th October, 1813, to the 
Hon. George W. Campbell, on the subject 
f passports for persons passing through the 
ndian country. The Indian agant, (Mr. 
)insmore.) it seems, had drawn down upon 
imsclf the vengeance of Gen. Jackson and 
ome of his friends, in consequence of stop- 
)ing coloured persons going into the Indian 
ountry without passports; and the object 
)f this letter was to obtain his removal from 

if possible. Its length precludes the 
publication of the whole letter, but we make 
a few extracts tor the purpose of shewing 
once more what has been so frequently done, 
he violence of temper and almost total dis 

regard of existing laws, when interfering 
witb his own ideas of justice which charac 
terize the man. After speaking of his con 
fidence that Mr. Dinsmore will be removed, 
le says:

"Should we be deceived in this, be frank with 
the Secretary of war, that we are freemen, and 
that we will support the supremacy of the laws, 
and that the wrath ami indignation of our citizens 
will sweep from the earth the invader of their legal 
tights, ana involve Silas Dinsinore inthejiames of 
his Agency House."

There is certainly frankness in this avow 
al, but it seems strangely at variance with 
any disposition to "«u/J/iort the aujiremacy 
of the lav>»" and with the assertion "we 
love order," which is the commencement of 
the next sentence.

In another paragraph, again reverting to 
the removal of the agent, he says:

"The right of nature occurs: and if redress is 
not afforded, / would despise the wretch that 
would slumber in quiet one night before he cut up 
by the roots the invader of his solenm rights, BB-
OAllDtESS Or COWSKICSUCKS."

Alluding to a certificate, enclosed, of 
person who had been asked for a passport 
by Mr. Dinsmore, he says:

"Can any freeman read the above without in* 
ilignation, and a firm determination, if Govern 

ment does not give us immediate relief, to bum 
the lawless tyrant in his agency house?"

The above extracts require few comments 
 they display the character of the roan in 
bold relief, and plainly .show what migtv 
be expected from Gen. Jackson in the situa 
tion of an executive officer.

L. fc B. 8TIDHA1J, . , 
inform their friejwjaand the tn 

ie, that they have just opened and offer for M) 
at tbefp Stere,

A/b. 1. JSatt Rigfr Street, 
(Directly opposite John H .Smith'* Hotel,) 

A fresh assortment of BPBING IsMLLINERr 
Leghorn and Straw hatsi Silks and Satin*of 
ious colors and figurest Silk and Qau»e 
cerchiefs of the newest patterns; bonnet _ 

waist Ribbons; Lace, artificial Flowers, kc. fcc, 
Lqdies Hal i mode in Uit latest fashions. 
Leghorn .and Straw bats, bJc*ched and done: 

at moderate price*,
10.^ ;;: 

 - IZJAFUSHT
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and t 

)iiblic, (bathe has removed his Office.to Ne 
122, Market ttreet, next door to the Town Had. 
where it will be his business to draw DEEDS,! 
MORTGAGES, INDENTURES, and all otUc_ 

Instruments of Writing incident to his calling * 
he will .endeayor to do with accuracy and 

. ch, for those who may be so kind as to I 
sail upon him. '   --.   J 

4th mo. 4th,

The Baltimore Patriot of Saturday last 
savs;  

"A Duel was f * ,ght the early part of this
week, in

was 
Delaware,

_ A lad about 16 yean of, age, of  _ 
 Die connexions, and who can r«ad wellj 
be taken as an apprentice to the P
basinets by applying at this Office.

  NOTICE.- * »; *'? 
All persons indebted to the estate of AMV? 

DREW IUHNAHY,(Ute,of Newcastle Hu&diri3 
deceased) are requested to make immeduWil 

aymenti arid those having demands to present j 
heir accounts, duly attested for settlement, to

MARYB. BARNABY,," 
Newcastle Hundred, April 4, 1828.

New t)ry GobdaTIStore.
The subscriber takes leave to inform hiafriendi 
nd the public, that he just opened at Ifo. '85£ i 
Market-it, thrte doors below the Upper Market* , 
Wilmington, Del a beautiful assortment oC HS.V i
sonable :<. ^ 4,4 1

DRY GOODS, :' 1 '
insisting, in par., of Superfine and comtnea 

>road cloths, blue, black, Oxford-mixed and as* 
orted colourst vesting*, superior calicoes, gingf- 
i»ms, Irish linen, cambric, jaconet and book mmv 

>( bombazetts; an elegant assortment of fig1. 
urecl SWIM muslins; white and colored hoskin 
rloves; fancy and bandanna hdkfi; gentlemen'a 
itockg and cravatsi silks of various kiiulsi canton 
crapesi ribbons, braids, suspenders, hosiery, 
'loves, Sec.; bleached and brown muslins, a fine 
issortment, cheap; with a great variety of other/ 
roods, all of which will be offered on the moa$ 
avourabie terms, wholesale and retail.

JAMES A. SPARKS. 
Wilmington, March, 1828. - 28 tt. 
N. B. Constantly on hand and for sale, a quant, 

ity o 1 live Geese Feathers, warranted to be'if 
be best quality.

THK OLD AND~LONG ESTABLISHED""
Wilmington Card Factory,

Ab. 40, Wet: High-ttrtetj 
tfear tbe Hayscale*; the subscriber contiri' 
ues his occupation of Card making, and has on 
hand a good assortment of Machine Cards 
which be will sell on reasonable terms, and 
from an experience of more than 7 years in mate 
rials and workman hip, he flatten himself that 
lie can easily make as good or a better article of 
the kind than can be made at any other establish*, 
ment in the Borough. He baa also on harul Ful« 
lers and Hatters' iron and brass jacks, complates; 
Cleaners, Screws, and Tacks.

WM. MARSHALL. 
4mo. 8th, 1838. 14 ly.

Union Canal Lottery of Pennsy I
CLASS NUMBER THREE for 1828. 

To be drawn on  *

Wednesday, 16th of April, 1?28.
SHEME.

i

1 Prize of
1 « 
1 "
1 "
4 "
4 "
8 4

18,000.
4,000
2,500
3,280
1,000

500
350

59 Prizes of
39 "
39 "
78 «

390 "
4,446 rt

«50 
40 
SO

between two citizens of

down the old parties and bnilt up their new one 
We publish a part of it; because it was signed b; 
H. M. Ridfely, president of the Jackson meetini 
at Dover, and printed by order of all the Jack 
ion leaders.

ffj> ««Fiai.ow CITISKNB! A new era in the 
politics of the country has arrived. The teinw 
Federalist'and 'Democrat'can NO LONGER 
>e the watch-words of party. Under the ban 
ners of Jackson or Adams every m.\n mut 
either directly or indirectly array himself."

Mark this well, reader. What they meant by 
man indirectly arraying himself under the Jack 

son banner, is now well understbdd. They 
meant to fight shy at fiist, to induce the Gover 
nor to think they would yet come back to him, 
and they gained offices by the illusory hope tliey 
teld out to him, of restoring the federal party. 
But the Legislative proceedings in January, o- 
icned his eyes and those of every other honest 
man. They have abolished the old parties, but 
as a late writer well observes, "a Phoenix has 
arisen from their ashes which shall plume her 
wing in triumph over the graves of their political 
destroyers!" Pur lost advices from Sussex 
brings assurances of a majority there of not leas 
than seven hundred votes, and in Kent, the veriest 
dolt in the Jackson ranks docs not harbour a 
hope of a diminution of last year's decisive tri 
umphant majority. There are now two Senators 
to be elected in Kent, and both hpuscs will, at 
the next session, give the vote of fklawore to 
one of the best of Prssident.

We would say a word more < D the subject of 
the fourth Judge. A late celel rated moral phi 
losopher and political cconomi t, observes thai 
every court should .consist of fo ir judges instead 
of three* and assigns as a reas n for it, that for 
the protection of innocence fa in wrong or op 
pression, three judges, at least should assent to 
urjr ccatcoro against an accotd:

Philadelphia) upon the sixth shot one of them 
was- killed. We understand the affair originat 
ed in a private dispute, and had nothing to do 
with politics, as first reported."

The meeting alluded to above, was most 
probably that which took place at the Piac- 
tical Farmer, between Messrs. Bonsall and 
Meredith, of the Pennsylvania Legislature. 
But we are happy to say, as we have the 
honor to be acquainted with one of the par 
ties, that no blood was shed, nor even a trig 
ger pulled; but upon the fainting of one of 
he seconds, the principals thought it best to 
make friends, and arrest the progress of 
mischief; which they accordingly did, bear- 
ng the inanimate body of their terrified 
riend from the field, to the no smal! amuse 
ment ot those who awaited their return at 
the tavern.

The Drawing of the Delaware and North Car 
olina Consolidated Lottery (the Scheme of which 
will be found on our last page) will take place 
on Saturday, the 19th instant.

The youngest son of the late Governor 
Clinton, has received a midshipman's war 
rant.

$051 Prices,   
9139 Blanks, 

14,190 Tickets
45 Number Lottery 6 Drawn Ballots. 

Whole Tickets $5, shares in proportion,^ 
sale at

ROBBRTSOH *. X.nVX.B'*
PRIZE-SELLING OFFICE, 

No. 28, Market Street, Wilmington, ("Dti-J .

Drawing on the 3Qth This

COHEN'S OFFICE Baltimore,i 
Jpril 1, 1838. 5

State Lottery of Maryland.
o be drawn in tbe City of Baltimore, under Oto 

superintendence of the Commissioners appoint, 
ed by the Governor and Council, on

Wednesday, th* 30th of Afirll. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, $10,000.

(f.

MARRIED,
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. John 

P. Peckworth, Mr MOSKS JOHNSON to Hiss Its 
BECCA UEHMISON, all of this Itorough.

On Tuesday evening last, by the same, Mr 
JAMSB GUUBB to Miss Ann Perkins, all of this 
Borough.

On Tuesday week, by the Rev R. U. Morgan, 
at the house of Mrs. Engle, Chester. Penn. Mr 
JOBH VyooBWAUD, of East Whiteland township 
Chester county, to Miss EI.IBA ASM HULLINUS- 
WOUTB, of WiUnington, Del.

DIED,
Iri this Borough, on Frt&y 

POOL&
Istt,.l*r

1
1
1
S

10
20

100
100

5000

SCHEME. 
Priae of #10,000

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

2,000
1,000

500
100
50
10
6
4

is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
it 
is

4(10.046
2.000
1,000
1,500
1,000
1.000
1.000-
500

30,000

5236 prizes amounting to 238.000
jJT-Morr Prize* than Blank*! 

This Scheme will be drawn on the Odd ondt 
Even System, by which the holder of two ticket* 
must obtain at least one prize, and may draw 
thrte!

Price of Tickets. 
Whole Tickets,..$5 00 I Quarters .......fl 2j
Uahts,. ......... 2 50 I Eighth*. ........ 63

To be had in the greatest variety of Nos. at
COHKNS'

LOTTERY fit EXCHANGE OFFICE,
114, Market-street, Baltimore. 

Where more Capital Prizes have beta sold 
than at any other office in the U. States.

 .'Orders, either by mail, (post paid,) or prr* ," 
vale conveyance, enclosing the cabhsir. prizes; 
will meet the same prompt and punctual altenr 
tion as if on personal application. Addrean to 

3. \. COHEN, Jr. & BROTHERS, 
Baltimore, April 1,1828.

Printed at the Office of the Delaware'Weekly/' 
Advertiser, No. 81, Market-st., on r«uon«bt«V 

xvfll meet wifli preroqvt atttnttoQi-. -



r
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This Is s) disease <rf neat 'caVfle, tWe seat 
'Of which is in their horn*. Cows are rnbre 
 Mhjeet to it than oxen. It iToet not attack 
tnills; and steers and heifers," under three. 
Ye«rs old, have not been tnown to have it. 
The distettoper gradually consumes the pith 
of the horn.-' Soinetimes it is In both horns 
at once, but mbrt usually in one only. The 
disease is discoverable by thr coldness', or 
loss of the natural warmth of the horn; by 
dulneis of tbto «yev sluggishness, loss of ap- 

ftte atid a qTspisitioh tQ He down. When 
brajn it affected, the cattle will toss

, their bfads\ahd groan much, as if in great 
twin. To; effect thsxnirei the hom should 
Se perforated'»ith a nail (tablet, through 
w.hict* the corrupted thta matter will be 
discharged, if care be taken to keep it open. 
Ry this boring, whlc^i <hould bt nearly hojl- 
aontal, or in the depending part of the horn, 
.and two or three Inched from the head of

. ttte animal, the cure sometimes is completed.
; When it proves otherwise, a mixture of rum 
ard honey with, myrrh and aides, should be 
.thrown into the horn with a syringe; and be 
Several times repeated. If the disease con 
tinue. For a more particular account* *ee a 
fetter from th.e'1<H». C. Tufts, Esq, in the

, first vol. of th^iyte^oirfa, of tb,e Academy of 
ArtiandScientesi -','.' '»^!''_  .:, '.-$"''; . '< - "' 

•To obtain cucumbers a month or six weeks
  earlier than whit the soil and climate would 
naturally produce them, is sometimes a ve 
ry deairaW object, especially: with market 
gardeners. This, may be done by means of 
Artificial heat, either in hot-beds, or hot- 
hoa»es, according to rules given in treaties 

,{Mt gardening; but will require much labor, 
 klU. >care and expense. Mr. Cobbett. in 

>»t>.jtr*crkan Gardener, paragraph 217, 
describe* a cheap mode of raising cucum- 
berst by which he says, you may "have

  them * month earlier than the natural ground 
will brinr them " His direction&.are as fol 
lows* "Make * hole and put into it a little 
Hot dung; let the hole be under a warm 
fepce. Put six inches deep of fine rich earth 
on the dung, sow a parcel of seeds in this 
earth; and cover it at night with a bit of 
carpet of sail-cloth, having first fixed some 
hoops over this little bed. Before the plants
 how the rough leaf, plant two jnto a little 
flower pot, and fill as many pots as you 
ptefi.se. Htave a larger bed ready to put the 
pots into, and covered with earth so that the 
pots may be plunged in the earth up to their 
tops. Cover tbJi bed like the last. When 
the plants have got the rough leaves out, 
they will begin to make a shoot in the mid 
dle. Pinch that short off. Let them stand 
in this bed till your, cucumbers town in the 
natural ground come uji; then make some

  little hole* In the good rich land, and taking 
a pot at a time, turnout the ball and fix it 
in the hole. These plants will bear a month 
sooner than those sown in the natural 
ground;' and a square yard will contain thir 
ty-six pots, and will of course furnish plants 

''W thirty-six hill* ot cucumbers, which, if 
wfll managed, will keep on bearing till Sep 
tember.   Those who have hot -bed frames* 
or hand-ltfhta, will manage this matter ve 
ry easily. The cucumber plant is very ten 
der and juicy, and therefore,, when the seed 
lings are put into the pots, they should be 
Watered and shaded a day or two; when the 
balls are turned into the ground they should 
be watered and-shaded with a bough for one
•4ay, that wH^Tte enough."- ' '

' EMnES.LAMBS.otc.
It is recommended to give ewes with lamb 

jk somewhat more than ordinary quantity 
<f food for a month or six weeks before 
they- «re expected to yeetu l<ot enough. 
however, to make them.fat, as dangerous 
ODMfcqurJicea might attend their being in ve 
ry hign condition at that period. Turnips 
are said to be injurious to ewes with lamb, 
but may be well glveatheai after, they have 
yeanei). 'If your sheep, whether store sheep, 
or ewen with, lamb, have good hay, about a 
quart of potatoes a day to each, will, it is 
 aid he very beneficial, and an ample allow 
ance. But when the-objcct is to fat them, 
according to a writer in Rees' Cyclopedia, 
About a gallon oi potatoes, a day with A little 
hay, wilt be the proper quantity; but this, is 
dependent in part on the sice of the animals, 
and in part on the quality and quantity oi 
the hay which is allowed them. Potatoes, 
beside their use a4/ood for sheep, are said 
'^ bit Very serviceable as an article of diet, 
'which usually supersedes the necessity ol 
^mfctteint. They have, when given raw, an 
opening or purgative quality, which is 
'thought to be of use, and answer a similar 
^purpose with sheep, which is effected with 
swine by brimstone and antimony. Pota 
toes, baked, steamed, or boiled, will furnish 
more-nutriment than those which are raw.

Care should be taken to place in the sta 
ble small tubs or troughs of water for the 

. aheap to drink in. They will do very wrll 
in summer without water, as they feed when 
'the-dew is on, but they need water in win 
tei1,'especially if fed mostly on dry food.  
"When sheep have colds, and discharge mu 
cus from the nose, good feeding, together 
with pine boughs, given occasionally, will 
4ur* thicd}; Or tar, spread over a board, over 

N1»hlch a little fine salt is strewed, will induce 
Iheep to llpk up the tar, and this will cure a 
cold." Half a gill of Indian corn a day,

K' ten to each aheep during the winter, is 
cottnnend?a ai1; keeping them In good 

" ijr^pre>«rtttng Jttie wool from falling off, 
enabling the ewes to rear their young 

[er than they, would if fed altogether on 
food of a tess snbitantlal nature. •'_.,!• ; ( '

"When several kinds of food can o« pri*- 
Ctired, It is right to give them alternately to 
the sheep at different meals, in the course 
of the tame day; the, qualities afooe kind 
aid or compensate those of another. At cer 
tain .hours of the day, dry fodder should be 
§iveh, and at others, roots or grain. If there 

e any-danger that the 'roots may decay, 
tbV winter ahould be begun with them, mix- 
io|,howev*f,»i»ine dry food with them, for 
alone they would; n« s>o wftfiitnUy nutri-

•**

Ladies1 Braidin
 ,The Young Ladies':Hoarding School, 
ptngtor>, Del. formerly conducted by Win... She-
 rfr, ,is nqw continued under the superintendence 
X'JBMop Davenport, \vith the juwisltance of ac- 

«6irip!isbed fermrtc teacher*^ The count-of in- 
itruQtion pursued at this seminary, comprises all- 
the useful and most of the ornamental branches 
of a female education. Terms of board, wasti 
ng* and tuitioiS, in any of the common branches, 
S30 per quarter, payable in advance-   _ '

Extra Chargu.—for music, with the privilege 
of practicing on the piano, $131 for the French 
ktid Spanish languages, ttuighU>y an experienced 
French teacher, $6; drawing, painting and em 
broidery, $6 per quarter. ; ''.-..'_ i   ..

The discipline of the school is mild, parental 
and chrittian. Particular attention ,'Is payl, hot 
only to the manners of the young ladies, but, to 
their moral and religious instruction.    -  > '  '..

There will be one course of lessons; in tPcal 
music given in   year by a. person highly compe'- 
tent; and a valuable Library for the use of the 
roung ladies. To those who remain in the sem- 
nary a year or more, there will be no extra char*- 
Jea foe books, stationary,,or instruction in vocal 
tousle. No vacation, except the month of Au-

R*coima!n)ATToi».-it--The subscribers take 
ileasure'in recommending the obove school to 
;he patronage of the public. Mr Davenport has 
uul experience, and much experience, in the 
business of education, having been engaged in it 
since he was 17 years. of age. For three years 
uid more, he has conducted a flourishing school 
n this place, and has fully justified the high tes 
timonials and recommendations which be brought 
with him. At hi» request, the subscribers, have 
engaged to act as a Vititing Committee, to exam 
ine quarterly the state and management of the 
nstitution:. and we confidently expect the 

school will sustain if not increase Its former re 
putation. . ' : ,' B W GILBERT,

; <:,;•*• Pastor of the 2d :Pres>yterisn Church in
i;'1   .';.;.', . Wilmington.
'•';-."•,;=-..' WILL ARD HALL,
t.'VOV •',-.- WM. 8HERER.
t hav« not the pleasure of a personal acquaint 

ance with Mr Davenport, but from the above sa 
tisfactory testimonial, and at his request, I shall 
se happy to act with the gentlemen as a visiting
Commihee. PIERCE CONNELLY,

Minister of Trinity Church, 
March 25, 1828, 28-tf.

By the President of the United States
IN pursuance of law, 1, Joan Qoisci ADAMS, 

President of the United States of America, do 
iereby declare and moke known, that a public 
sale will be held ai the Land Offu^at WASUITA, 
n die State of Louisiana, on the tecond Monday 
in June next, for the disposal of the lands of the 
United States in the following townships and 
fractional townships in the Land District NOBTH 
or RED Rrvsa, to wit:

Townships Fine and Seven, of Range, One Kast.
Townships Four, Five, Six, eve n and Eight, 

of Range Two, East
Townships Four, Five and Eight, of Range 

Three, East.
Fractional Township Three, of Range Six, 

East.
Fractional Townships One, Two and Three, of 

Range Seven East.
Fractional Townships Two, and Three, of 

Range Eight, East.
Fractional Township Nine of Range Eleven, 

East.
Township Seven, of Ranges One and Two West,
The Lands reserved by law for the use of 

Schools, or for other purposes, will be excluded 
Prom Sale, which' will proceed in the order a- 
tove.designatetl, beginning with the lowest num 
ber of section in each township.' 
Given under my hand, at the City of Washing 

ton, this 14th day of February, A. D. 1828. 
JOHN QUINCY APAMS.

By the PMSIDIBT:. 
GEO. GRAHAM, 

Commissioner of the Gen. Land Office.
C3*Printersofthe Laws Of the United States 

are requested to publish the foregoing. Procla 
mation once a week until the day of sale.

Feb. 28.

Delaware and N. Carolina
Consolidated Lottery.

SEVENTH CLASS. 
54 Number Lottery 8 Drawn Ballots.

To be drawn at Wilmington, Del. on Fri 
day* the 18th of April, 1828, at 10 o'clock 
A> M.

SCHEME. 
Fuze of $8,000

of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

1
1
1
3

,".i 5
a 

10 
10' 20
46
46
46

1150
8280

2.500
2.000
1,572
1,000

300
400
250
150
100
50
40
30
8
4

9,624 Frizes. 
15,180 Blanks.

Tlic'subscnber.baving removed from his, old 
tand to No. 109, market itreet, nearly opposite 
ohn White's drug and chin* store, and'flexi 
lojorto J.' B. Brinckle"», where he has opened 
be followirtgifplendid assonm*nt of Dry Qoodtf 
in superfin<5,cloth*snd cMsimercs, various col- 
urs; Valencia, toilahet and black silk vesting*, 

marsellles quilte, new style? prints and ging- 
an>s< gentlemen's and ladies' worsted and cotton
ose; superior ijovesi bile and col'd Italian man 

uas, lutcstringtjnd florences; do grosdenaples, 
&c. 7-8 and 4-4,yrbh linen, long lawns, and Pen- 
mark table linens? superior shirtings and sheet- 
ngs, tcct-velveta and cordst Italian and Canton 
rapes; Madias, silk, Bag and fancy silk hdkfs. 

with the' usual assortment 'of Domestic Oodds, 
uch as plaids, stripes, sheetings, shirting, tow- 
nens, (1 fillings, and Pittsburgh cords.'   All of 

which will be Sukl on the very lowest terms.
*,,, -- ». WM. B. TOMLINSON. 

 Wilmington; March 25, 1823. 28 3ro.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Cc-PartBership heretofore existing be- 

ween the Subscribers under the firm of BET- 
TLE & JENK1MS, is this day dissolved by mu- 
ual consent.

All persons indebted, are requested (o make 
ayment, and those having demands to present 
icm to Joshua C. Jenkins, who is duly author- 

zed to settle the1 concerns of the firm.
THOMAS SETTLE. 

; ' J08HUA C. JENKINS,
flo, IQ7, Market-^., Philadelphia. 

d Uo. 1st, 1828. : 22 it.

Wholesale Drug Store.
N'o-107 fflaHcct-tii.JVbrth side, telow Third

Street, Philadelphia. 
Country Merchants, , Physicians, Manufacturers 
nd others, can be supplied at the. shortest no- 
ice with

MEDICINES,
PAINTS, . - 
OILS, ' i . 
VARNISHES, 
DYE STUFFS, 
W1NDO GLASS, 

SHOP FURNITURE, fcc. &c. 
Of the. best quality Wholesale or Retail on 
beral terms, by

JOSHUA C. JENKINS,
C Late Settle y JenkinaJ 

2d Mo. 4,1828. 22 -Vm.

24,804 Tickets.
Price of Tickets.' 

Whole Ticket,. . .$4 00 I Quarters,. ...... .$1 00
HoJvu,. ......... 2 00 | Etgftthi. ....... 50 elt.

&OBBHTSON &. UTTLE'S
PRIZE-SELLING OFFICE, 

No. 28, Market Street, Wilmington, CDtl. 
Caxh paid for prizes on presentation. 
Bank Notes bought jmd sold. 
Orders from abroad promptly attended to 

March 27th.

FRESH GOODS. 
LATEST SPUING IMPORTATIONS.

The subscribers beg' leave to inform thei 
friends and the public, that they have just re 
ceived and opened an extentive assortment a 
Spring Goodi, of the latest arrivals; purchased a 
reduced prices: consequently will be sold ver 
low. Among them are, 
Superfine and middling

do

Fine grosdenaples &.
lutestrings. ' 

Canton and Nanki
crapes 

Bombkzeens and Nor
wich do

8-4 Merino, crape, sill 
and cashmere shawls 
&c. &c.

cloths & caasimeres 
Valencia and Mar 
seilles vestings.

do Florentines fc Den 
mark »atins

do Vlgoniaand Rouen 
boiMmeres

Super yellow nankins
Superfine wide heaty

India satin*. 
An assortment of fashionable and plain call

cocs and ginghams. 
, 'FOR MILLINERS. 
-Millinct, foundation muslins, bonnet muslins

wire, piping cords (all coitus) satins, modes
floren^cs, ribbons, be. Ana a variety of
  *.. /Domestic Oooxls* ''
  \. ... WM, P RICHARDS «c CO. 

,,'-',< i No. 81, Morket-at. three doors
above the Farmers'Bank. 

WilmJngtoib 4th mo % 1828, 29~<3mb.

BOROUGH LOAN.
TflE undersigned having been appointed by 

he ftoroutrh Council-a committee to receive 
roposali for a loan not exceeding $12,000, on 
ic credit of the Borough of Wilmhigion, for 
ie purpose of distributing the water from the 
ublic basin through the streets, &c. at a rate 

)f interest not exceeding five per centum per 
nnum, payable semi-annually, and reimburse- 
le at the end of fifteen years from the day 
f March insk '
NOTICE is therefore, hereby given, that 

u'dh proposals will now be received by the un- 
e'rsigned st any time after the present date, for 
king said Loan, until the 8th day oi'April 1828.

JAMP.3 imOBSON. 
. .. JAMES GARDNER. 

" V:-1- WILLIAM LARKtN.
March 24,1888. 28 t8Ap.
The Village Record and the United States Ga- 

ette will insert, the above until the 8th April 
ext. '

BOOTS AND SHOES.
V. M'NEAL &. SON, 

No. 98, V 100, Market Street, 
Have just added to their former stock of Boots 

nd Shoes,
1000 pair of Men's Coarse Shoes, 
500 " do do Lace Boots, 

1200  ' do Fine Shoes, 
2000 " Girls', Boys', and Children's 

Leather and Morocco Boots &. Shoes. 
6 Cases of Women's Eastern made Moroc 

co Shoes, large size. 
2 " of Women's Leather Shoes, shoe

soles, straps and heels.
They have also on hand, of their own roanu- 

actur^, 1500 pair of Course Water-Proof Boot*. 
The above articles will be sold low, for cash 

>r approved acceptances, wholesale or retail  
.nd country merchants would find it to their ad- 
 antage to call, as they will be supplied on as 
avorable terms as they could meet with in 
'hilndelphia or elsewhere. 

Wilmingtm, Stpt. 4,1827. 18 

; Renovating Panacea.
Carefully, prapared jfrom the original recipe, 

and warranted equal to any now in-use

lover Complaints, Scrofula] br 
King's Evil, Mercurial Disease, 
Tumbarsj Putrid .Sore Throat, 
Tetter, Uleers* &c*".

It Is psrticqlarly beneficial iri' £s

THIS DAT 1» FDBtlSRID, BT

JUDJlU DOBSON, 
No. 108, ChcOTut-at., Philadelphia, price 

Dollar,
One

Tor 1828s   Elegantly bound with gilt edges.   
Embellished with IS beautiful Engravings: Six 
of which are coloured,- and consisting of upwards 
of 300 pages, 18mo.

Jan. 1, 1828.
dj*The above work may be had at the Office 

of the Delaware Advertiser.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
In justice to myself, I have been induced to 

reply to a false .<nd unjustifiable attack made 
upon me andothcrsby hwaim, the vender of a 
certain Panacea in this city. 1 do thisalso, in or 
der to remove from Ihe public mind, the false 
mpressions which rony arise out of his pompous 

and incorrect statement in the public prints. 

effects being such as completely to remove the 
complaint.   , . , ' , ,

in all cutaneous diseases, or affections of .the 
skin, perhaps there Is no medicine Ui\t has o«'en 
more eminently successful. In the early stages 
of Consumption,^ will be found of eminent. ser 
vice. It affords effectual relief in SylphUitte 
 and Mercurial Diteastt. '..-.'.'.'. • •  .;.,.

Several coses of Jaundice have been radically 
removed by the use of only a tew bottles. 
' Dyspepsia, or indigestion, is taken away by 
its powerful virtues} and where Children are 
concerned it is known to be a salutary operative 
and for that purpose kept by families to be.used 
in the complaints incident to the change, of .the 
season*.

This Medicine Is Warranted Genuine, 'and is 
equal to any now in usei it is carefully prepared 
from the original Recipe/ , 

.-.•"••-' By JOHN A. PARKER.
Directions for using1 this Medicine, and certifi 

cates from respectable persons who It has radie- 
a//y cured n various confur'tned diseases, accbm- 
pany each bottle. .

This Panacea has been highly recommended 
by many respectable Physician*, and Professors 
in the Uniterity 'of Pcnngylvaniit, It has per- 
formed remarkable cures, after all the efforts of 
experience and skill have failed. A timely use 
of it will prevent Consumptions, as it carries off 
the complaints that terminate in this fatal wide 
spreading disease. It is a well known fact, that 
more die with this disease than of any other to 
which the human family are exposed. Indeed, 
it has spread, to such an alarming extent, and is so 
certain in its operation, when once it has got the 
ascendency, that we cannot be too careful in nip 
ping in the bud the diseases that generate h.

In cases where Mercury has been used, the ef 
fects of which remain in the system, it is an inval 
uable medicine. It restores the constitution to 
its wonted vigor and soundness, and completely 
eradicates the evils that attend it, 'and many 
more can bear testimony to its good effects in 
this particular

FRZOB ASIPZ2R BOTTXiD.
$20 PER DOZEN.

CC/".'Jit-Master*, or other Gentlemen, who 
may interest themselves in the sale of this Med 
icine, shall have a liberal discount.allowed them. 
They may be assured that the ingredients used 
in the manufacture of it are entirely simple, and 
of a corrective nature, and its specific qualities 
have been tested by many of our moat respecta 
ble Physicians. y

OCj'Orders from any part of the Union will be 
attended to with punctuality, and every informa 
tion given that may be required.   Address to 

JOHN A. PARKER,
To the care of Atkinson and Alexander, Frin- 

tert, Philadelphia,
CERTIFICATES.

1 was afflicted, several years ago, with a mer 
curial disease, which destroyed my health and 
enfeebled my constitution to that degree that I 
despaired of ever again recovering root the ef 
fects of it. I had been under the care of a phy 
sician for more than seven months, and my mala 
dy still continued to increase; in fact I had be 
come ulcerated, when by chance, 1 became ac- 
.quainted with Mr. John J. Parker, who informed 
me that he believed he could cure me in a very 
short time with his Panacea, five bottles of which 
restored me to health and comfort.

G. MILLS, 
Witness, J, H. STSWABT.

Philadelplua, February 14,1827.
Philadelphia^ April 1 I/A 1827.

1 hereby certify that my wife was afflicted with 
the most excruciating Rheumatic pains in all her 
limbs for two months) being advised to try Far 
ker't Panacea, 1 procured two bottles, one how 
ever, entirely removed the pain, and she is now 
well.

MMS8 C. MURCH.
The.Proprietor of Parker'a Panacea has the 

satisfaction of laying before the public, the fol 
lowing recommendatory notice of his Medicine 
from Dr. Edwin A. Atlee, a highly respectable 
Practitioner in Philadelphia.

"Having been re quested to state, what experi 
ence I have had of the efficacy of Porker's Pana 
cea, I am enabled to say, that three patients, 
who have used of the bottles, presented for trial, 
have evidently derived great benefit. The firs' 
is a respectable female, who labored under ex 
treme Scrofoloua debility, in which the stomach 
participated largely its digestive functions' be 
ing much disordered. After taking 'one bottle, 
her health was improved her appetite, diges 
tion and complexion meliorated; and in the use 
of the second bottle her convaleseiice is speedy 

The second is the son of a board-merchant, 
who adders with the hip-disease, a scrofulous af 
faction or carries of the neck of the thigh bone 
Previously to the use of Parkcr's Panacea, he 
had habitually suffered great pain in the affectec 
part, and his general health was much impaired 
Re has taken nearly two bottles, and his parents 
say he has been more free of pain than before 
while his general health is fast improving.

The third is a Lady, whose disease is supposet 
to be Rheumatic and who has long sufferec

Good
Chalkly Somers, 48, Market-street. 
Buzby |JeBaMett,62, market st. ft; - ~. 
John Pattersoji, 30 market Street. 
W. B. TomHiison, No. lOd, market Street. 
John R. BHneMe, 'street^

ueeu.

William M'Cauliwr, Brandy wine, north *idc
of the Bridge. .,-'  " '••'. - 

Allan Thomson, 43 marked aft, '; '*> 
John W,.Tatmn., 82 market at. 
James A. 3p&jks, 6s} Ma

below the upper market.
arket-st. 3 do6rs

Grocery Stores.
JbseprY Mendenhall ot'CoTctfrWof  Klttc

and Second streets.^ V 1 .\ ;: ,'i 
Joseph C. Giipin.^marTtstst 'I" ̂  ' 
James k Samuel Brown, 8 tiigh afc' 
Peter Horn, corner king and tront st*. .'^ 
John Rice, Brandy wine, south of. bridge- 
Samuel Stroud, corner of front and orange. 
George Winslow. 179 market st.

3oot and Shoe Manufacturers.
John Matthewa, Delaware-at, third door be- 

low water-st.N.Castle.   ' ••'•- --'. 
TheophilusJones, 27 marketsiti''' '^^ ^ 
Val. M'Neal & son, 98 and 100 market's** ' 
William M'Neal, 170 king St. 
William White. 4 high-st.

Merchant Tailors.
James Simpaon, No. 2. west third street.

Millinery and Fancy Stores.
L. 6e I. Stidham, l?o. 1, East Klng-st. oppo 

site John M. Smith's Hotel. 
Mary and Rebecca White, 110 market st.

Hotels and Taverns.
James Plumlcy, Washington Inn, 39 mark !

et st. ' •. 
Joshua Hutton, corner ot Market and King;

BtB.

Soap & Candle Manufacturers.
Bainton & Bancroft, ^ corner of third and 

orange-sts. ____

Carpenters.
Joseph Seeds. Broad, above Orange-st.

Huxiey, Broad, one door below King;

"Watch Makers.
Ziba Fcrri3, 89 market st. 

harles Canby, 83 market st. 
' eorge Jones. 25 market-st.

Mr. Swaim wishes to establish the belief, that he 
s the tclt patentee.. of the celebrated Panacea, 

upon which his has built his fortues;and not sat 
isfied with asserting tliit, he goes on to condemn 
all others as spurious and false imitations. Now 
nothing is more entirely destitute of TRUTH. 1 
tiave been acquainted with the(jj*oaioiK.iL BE- 
CIPX FROM wuicu SWAIM XAKUFACTVUIB nis MKH- 
ICINK, FOB nrw&nns or TIS TKAKI. IT WAS on-
TAIKED FHOM HT FATUKO-1S-I.1W, WHO BOW BK-
siDBS I-T TBI STATI or Maw VOBK, wuo HAS OB- 
ED IT rcn TaiiiTt TEABS, AND I'Knruamu in5u.
MEUA»LI ZXTBAOBDIKABT CORJE8 WITH IT. In
every case where 1 have administered this medi 
cine, its powerful virtues have not been known 
to fail i this, of itself, and 1 have certificates to 
substantiate the fact, would give the lie to Mr. 
Swaim's bare Assertion.' Perfectly satisfied as I 
«m, with the increasing orders for it, which are 
reaching me from various parts of the Union, 
ahould not have thought it necessary to make 
this plain statement of the relative merits of the 
cose, hod not Hr. Swaim, on one occasion, when 
a Lady personally waited on him, to purchase 
bis Panacea, and complained of his extortionate 
price, remarking to him that she could purchase 
mine for half.the money, advised her not to take 
any of it for fear it 'might produce fatal conse 
quences, and went on to soy that it was not gen 
uine. Thotuandt of persons who are now en 
joying the blessings at health, established by its 
use, will bear me out of this assertion, THAT 
<« PAKKXB' BitfovAfiKa VKO«TAB».« PAMACKA" 
is, IK Bvcar Rtsi-ECT, JC^UAL TO SWAIN'S, ABO
OAK BE TAKBK I!C AIX OASES WHXBZ BIS HAS FBOT-
ai> wrncAciousi WITB SECUUITI AHD FDXKDOM. 
AHA i vo SAT, WITHOUT FEAH or COBTBADICTIOS,
AWD I CAH *STx!>LIBU TBE>At)T BSTOWD THE FOSBI-
sitiTT of BOU»T THAT My MEDICI** and Ht*
AB> OXB AMD TfU SAMlt THIKO, WITH TUX KZOSV 
T^OBOf AH! KBkCVBIAC rBKrAIUTIOlT,

; JOUNA. PATIKEB.

with an extensive ulcer of the leg, resisting th 
remedies prescribed by two regular and eminen 
physicians, who apprehended the loss of the liml 
by gangrene, lly request, I colled to see her to 
day; viewed the ulcer, which is now not more 
than a fourth, in diameter and depth, of what 
was originally is much less swollen, very-slight 
ly painiul and she says she has received mor 
benefit from the two bottles of Parker'a Panacea 
than from any medicine that had been before ad 
ministered."

If the above recommendatory notice is calcu 
lated to benefit the proprietor, it Is at his service

E. A. ATLEE.
Philadelphia 5th mo. SO, 1827.
Sold by Joswii HIUNOUUBST, Druggist an 

Chemist, No. 87, Market.strcet Wilmington.
Also, at.!. HARLAH'S Drug Store, opposite th 

Town-Hall, Market street.

Wilmington Phoenix Foundry.
The subscriber respectfully informs his friend 

and the public, that his Furnace is now in com 
pletc Operation, at No. &\,King ttreet, betwee 
High and Queen tlreeti—and having in his em 
ployment ^hc best workmen, he is prepared t 
execute various kinds of casting) such as

Hetorts, Pots and Kettles, for Chemists.
Soap-Boiler's Kettles and Kirbs.
Paper Mill Screw-pins and Boxes,
Calender R tilers of any pattern'.
Steam Engine work in general.
Mill Geering of all kinds.
Plough Castings!
Cotton and Woollen machinery of ever 

description, warranted sufficiently soft to tur 
or cut; all of which will be done with neatnes. 
and despatch, under the immediate direction 6 
William Hamilton. /

Orders, from a distance, promptly attended t 
by \VILLtAM ROBINSON, 

3dmo.8tlt,182». , Ng. S$, Market strec

Silver Smiths and Jewellers.
ames Guthre, 41 market st.
in mor Jefferis, Quaker Hill, three door.*
below the tyectingrHouse. 

oseph Draper. No. 77, market-st.

Curriers.
ames Webb, High, between Orange ang 

3lnpley-»ts. .

Cabinet Warehouse.
ohnFerris, Jr. shiplcy, between 2d and 3di 

William Jones, corner of front and sblplej 
streets.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tobacconi»t.—Thomas A. Starret, corner.

of Front and Market-st.s 
laker. Miller Dunott, 105 Shipley rt.  ' 
Machine Cardt—-Isaac Peirce, Maker;: at

the S. W. corner of Market and High-sts. 
'urveyor of Land, and Conveyancer-'Lea
Pusey, No. 10, East Queen-st. 

Plough Making and Wheelwrighting.-*-
Ahrahaoi Alderdice, corner of Market and
Water-st. 

Iron and Coal Merchant Thomas Garett,
Jr, 39, Shiply-st. 

Matter Bricklayer, and Lime Merchant. 
B. W. Brackin, old Lime stand, No. 15,
west Broad-st. 

Tanner. Benjamin Webb, Queen, between
Tatnell and Orange-sts. 

Lottery and Exchange Office.—Robertson
& Little, 28, market street.

James C. Alien 7VocAerNo.l05,Orange»st
above the Hay-Scales. 

Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin
and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corner of
market and second streets. 

Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner of
shipley and broad streets. 

Iron Foundry Mahlon Belts, corner of
Orange and Kent-sts. 

Morocco Manufactory—Robinson's & Co.
98 market at.

Conveyancer—Benjamin Ferris, at the cor] 
ner of West and Third streets.

Jfay and Grain Kake'i 
& 'Son, makers, Pike-

Paten
Joshua Johnson 
Creek Mills.

JVbfary Public and Conveyaneer,—jK^nc 
Hendrickson, corner of French and Sec 
ond streets, No. 43.

Livery Stable Kept by Huson Swayne, in 
Shipley at. above Queen.

China, Glass and Quccnswarc *lor<. Da ] 
vid Smyth, 68 market st.

Druggist W CAcnw/^-Joseph Bringhnrst 
85 market st.

Druggist—V^ter Alrkhs, 31, market st.

JOSEPH DRAPEK,
Successor to HHXBT J.

Respectfully informs the public that he has nn- 
XOTKV to

NO. 77, MABKBT-3T.
The stand lately occupied by CHAS. CASBT, next 
door above the Fanners' Bank, whef e he will 
manufacture and keep constantly for sale,
Silver Spectacles^ Table and Tea 

Spoons,
And all kinds of Gold and Silver Wnre nt reduced. 

prices (E7/w CASH.
The highest cash and exchange prices given for, 

old gold and silver. ,
Wilmington, May U, 1827.   35

JOB
Of every description, will be neatly and prompt. 
ty .executed at this office. We hope our friend* 
will take occasion to throw custom of this kin& 
in our way, as our means. for executing Jobs are 
equal to any in the Bersngb, Snd  tfrpTi«fs (BjQt^ 
«s msderate.
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Y The following lines were written by a 
young man formerly of this. Borough; but 
 who; now ritidei in England bit

•"• "''' ' ' • ''•>' ' '. '''

'" 
"'

8IGH1V ''"
i the visionary bliss a 

- ; Of dreaming o'er the past, , . ^ 
1 love to bring from their abyai .

Those joy* that could not last; 
And, slumbering, view those scenes the* we 
Are destined never more to tec. v-

t slept, and Fancy to me brought
This melancholy dream,  

I wandered by the aide, methought,
Of my far distant stream: 

And glad I was, sweet Brandyvine, 
To pace thy bank* and call thee mine!

But thov wast changed, and many a charm
Once thine, I could not see; 

Methought that men bad done thee harm,
And ruin'd, ruin'd thee! . 

And I regretted in my dream 
That thou wast alterM so, sweet stream.

IgaVdupon thy breast so clear, ,
And said, when I wa* young, ' , ' 

Full many a time Iskahedher*) ''.*"" " 
Delightfullyalong: >>>>i> '''**'* ^ 

But though '\was bliss thy stream to see, 
I felt the pangs of memory.

Tea, thou wast chang'd and seem'd no more 
.'. A* in a former day t . . 
So changed, that as I roamed thy shore, 

1 scarcely knew my way.
I ween my tears did almost flow
To find that thou wast alterM so!

to attempt a refutation .of the fore- 
[ling, or <o OttpraVe that "the lnterc«dr*<j of 
xes promotes virtue/' Got to show that there 
a great error committed by our youth in 'the 

des of "etiquette" they ha»e laid a6wn. 'How- 
TCT they may accord with certain nation* of 
'polHenut," they are "at complete variance with 
ruth, punctuality, and the preservation of cha*-. 
Cter free from evil suspicion. As, in too many 
nstanee*, a person cannot lay claim to one, and 
qppott his pretension* to the other. Thus, if 1 
young'man, wh<i step* into a friend'* house 
here some female acquaintance* might chance 

be,( to spend a few leisure momenta ere the
arrjral of an appointed hoar at which he ha* pre- 

iW*d to meet ̂ .friend, or engaged to transact 
»tn« tnisiriew,) should withdraw, he i« accused 
f i breach of politeness :< or, possibly, fearful 
lat should he retire such would be the case, 
e remainsi and thus not only renders himself 
able to censure, and hi* character to suspicion, 
y the party he thus disappoints, but actually 
elates truth. Occurrence* of this nature have 

ell under ray own observation, and one similar 
i the first cited, but a few evenings since. 
Young women probably hgve more to do with 

raring th6 character of young men, than they 
« aware of. They ought therefore be cautious 
ow they detain them by extending their visits 
t places where they may chance to meet, to a 
tc hour, as there is much evil resulting from 

his one practice. Perhaps a young man so de- 
aincd, is a boarder ih a family which is in the 
abit of retiring to rest at an early hour his so 
'ten preventing them from this, may cause cm- 
leasant feelings doubts may be expressed as 
the company he keeps or surmises made 

lat he, with his young companions, may be 
und at the "jovial board," there laying a foun- 
ation of future ruin. These, being oft-repcated, 

nay be received as truth by some, and by them 
sed as such. Imagine the Consequences that 
ill then follow resulting from being detained 

ate in the evening by females really virtuous, 
n<J who do not think for one moment that they

may thus inadvertently be the cauae of so
much evil.

•. Innocence! I mourn that thou 
'   SbonUct be the> sport of-Tftne, • • 
That loves to taint and to o'erthrov

Thy dignity sublime. 
I grieve that when life's storm* arise, 
Young Innocence so quickly dies.

i. H.

The following lines are by the Editor of 
the Amulet, from the story of "Juana of 
Torquemads," who is watching in the 
church over the dead body of ber husband, 
hoping it may rerive.
*Tis useless! he will never breathe again,

The gentle accents that I love to hear; 
My midnight watching must be all in vain,

And with the deep-drawn sob, the burning
tear, 

1 heave and shed beside my husband's tomb,
Here, will I pace the dreary aisles along, 

freaking with mournful strains the silent gloom,
While none, but statues listen to my song, 

Be.doe* not hear me, or would awake 
And smile upon and bless me for the sake 
Of gane-by love of love that may be yetj 
Although its sunlight seem* forever set. 
They told me of another wife, who long 
"Watch'd her departed, till her frequent song 
Call'd him from out the dwelling of the dead:

Mine is not laid there yet, and I may bring 
Bit spirit to rejoin the clay it fled  
"Beloved, listen to me white I sing! 
Spirit! that hoverest now above

Thy breathless, and my breathing clay,
 Ascending like the heaven-bound dove.

That wings its flight from earth away,  
Come by the unforgotten love 
That lingered with ua many a da'y; 
fly »H my fondneu, all my car**, 
My troubled thought*, my ceaseless prayers, 
My soul's despair, my bosom's dearth 
I call thee back again to earth.
I know thy spirit lingers near 
This hallowed sriot, for I am here.
Thy wife, who never left thy side 

Since first they decked our bridal bed;
In life thou" wert my only guide, 

And why should'st thou desert me dead?"
There is no answer is he dead indeed, 

, Or sosr'd the spirit only to be freed
From grosser elements, to oome, all bright,
And pure, and glowing, to our world of night?
My heart is sick, with doubting*, and my brow 

'. Is almost sear'd to madness he is cold 
Cold, as the marble couch he rests on now.

And was it but a fable ule they told? 
'Oh! no, no, no 'twas true and he will ba 
'Boon of the living, and come back to me:
Here let me linger till the day appears 
I (slight may have more influence than my tears

Par the Delaware Jldvertiter, 
; REEFING COMPANY.

tt is * common saying, "the most edifyin 
company a young roan can keep is that of virtu 

r-\tm npM wwuri." tt i» not .mj intention,
IV .'  >. -9'..( ('(."I- ;' -j^ .j. I,!- 1 ;i' i 'J-.ift-.--ff- <lf\-$rt : :\^'^^'••&<&.•&•'*

W.

the spine, but it w intimately connected with the 
present subject, and is really of considerable im 
portance. .The question has been disputed;  
one party insisting that girls should always sit 
erect, while others are advocates for a lounging 
position.;.. It is not difficult to .show that both 
are wrong; when, a delicately formed girl is 
supposed to be'sitting erect, she is generally 
 it ting Crooked: > to a superficial observer, she 
may appear quite straight» but any one who 
will sit on a music stooV, and endeavor to keep 
his body in a perpendicular line for ten minutes, 
will b*t convinced th»t it is difficult, even for' a 
strongman, to sit is long as a delicate girl Is 
expected to do, wkhottt allowing the spine to 
sink to one side or to fall forward*.   * 

The- attempt to sit «rect berwid'a, certain time 
is injurious; for ulthongb bending the spine oc 
casionally is useful, rather than hnnful^et when 
it is done involuntarily, »nd when the tend) is 
attempted to be concealei by an endeavour to 
keep the head straight, "tj»»re is danger of the

Indeed a double curve 
encci there is first a 
iea*e to the fatigued 

\ this, there is a *e- 
rily accompanied by a 
line of the whole col-

it to the dust! True he can ascend the e'ndirr* for a> younger bwth«r, i
ing arch of Fame, and ascribe there the letter* ] voyage under his care. We had,
of his immortality he can kindle the fire of his triveJ to secure the'unbap'py youth by mean*
own renown, which blares for ages, a, beacon to rope*, lest he should fall off into the *e*i andlav
tbe universei hut he cannot recall the fest faint thi* way preserved him from » iale which btfel|j
sigh Of existence, norjprotect hi* trophies against more than one of hi* comrades. At length,
the scythe of destruction. Go learn this truth | the fourth dayof their disaster, they deaerie
from the melancholy picture of history! Go and sail standing towardcthwiJ..'. ,Thfrwmd^^ia*lii
moralize amidst the ruins of Thebes, and ask ; and the strans^D approached, Ui«n rapid.!
where are her hundred gates, her thousand char, that they tould,.*oon dj*c0»«T that the'
iota, and her millions of warriors!'

'•Ah! th«r* fcdesolatio
The desert dwfcflu *16n*, ,' .""";• : ' 
Where grass o'ergrows «ach mouldering

Stone, .   '   ';.vi ?' »..    
And atone* themselves to ruin gro«»W ,>v ' (   
Are gray and death4ike old." , (

Go and learn wisdom from solitary, Tfte, and 
oak where are her golden palaces and her num

bad been disabled in the lat< g»*e, A*sh'«j 
up, the stiflewr* began to^n»d Te*t 
pot be observed) for their once stately brig 
scarcely formed a perceptiblt phjiejct abore tb*'l 
ocean.' This terrible spprehei*kJh, dwltifh 
soon removed, wa»sueceededl>y another scarce 
ly inferior. A* the sttanger approached, tba 
whole ship's company caroe to 0U side to 
at them, and,1 with feelings rnere hearfSicTb 
that they felt unable to reHev* tb*9S>, »Vr

A VISIT TO THE PREACHER'S GRAVE.
The sun was sheddi >g his last rays on the vil 

lage grave yard. A few light clouds spread 
along in the west, gave a milder aspect to his 

isk. Twas winter, when the gloominess of 
nature and the sterility of the earth accord very 
-yell with the loneliness of the tomb and the un- 
ruttfulness of the mortal remains of man. It was 
ne of those days in winter when the cheering 
ppearance of the sun, and the serenity of the 
ir, may serve to remind ua of the glory which 

reals on the grave of those who die in the Lord. 
A friend had proposed to me a visit to the 

;rave of our beloved pastor. To execute our 
iurpose we chose this part of the day so admira- 
ly calculated to awaken the sensibilities of our 
Alure, to call into exercise the reminiscence of 
last events, to give a deeper and holier glow to 
lie tender emotions of the Christian's breast, j 

and to meditate on the character and condition 
Of the inhumed, and frailty of man. We enter 
ed the receptacle of the dead, and proceeded a 
ew steps to the place where the body of the 
ireacher was intered. It is situated at the wert- 
irn side of the cemetry, on a little rise of ground 

almost B-ith'm sight of the chapel in which he 
>reached the word of eternal life, and in which, 
a if wrapped in a vision of glory, he often seem 

ed to feel the joy and express the delight of 
hat innumerable company who gaxe on ttie un 

created excellence of Jehovah'. In this town he 
pent the last eight months of his mortal life 
nd then like the setting sun, mild and tranquil, 

>e left the present world to join in other more 
congenial climes, and with other happier spirits 
n ascribing glory and honor, and salvation, un- 
o God and the Lamb for ever and ever. At the 

head of his grave had been erected a hirmble 
estimony of his church's affection, and on the 
pot of the stone were engraven the following 

lines:
"His lips 

Are teal'd, his voice is still, he lies 
Low in death. He has preach'd before; 
And now, though dead, he preaches. Hark! 
Hear the sound, ye living, and obey: 
'Prepare to meet thy God!' His work 
Is o'er the prize is won, and heaven 
Is his everlasting home."

Does he now regret his self denial, the labours, 
lis earnestness in the cause of his Redeemer'  
1 trow not. But it adds another and yet anoth 
er gem to his crown of righteouineu, that he 
prayed, he preached, ho lived, ardently for 
Christ and for soul*. He was a minister. A 
voice comes from the lonely, though hallowed 
retreat of-the sepulchre to you who plead the- 
cause of the Savor, saying, "lie faithful, be zeal 
ous, for the day of death cometh." He was a 
Christian. A voice is heard from the solitude 
and the sacred ness of his dusty bed, saying to 
you who profess the name of Christ, "The 
bridegroom cometh: watch, for behold the 
bridegroom cometh." Head we the voice? It 
cometh lactioned by the admonition of the rev 
elation, "Be ye also read;."

Oh how instructive U a visit to the repository 
of the dead! there we all must lie, and there the 
worms shall feed sweetly upon us, and strangers 
shall pass over us, perhaps unconscious and un 
heeding, and the grave shall bold us until the 
earth ihal Ibe no more.

PROPER POSTURE OF SITTING
voa rSMAixs.

A late number of the Quarterly Journal of Sci 
ence, Literature and Art, contains an interesting 
paper, from the late Mr. Shaw, Surgeon to the 
Middlesex Hospital, "on tbe means generally 
used with the intention of curing a stoop," from 
which we extract the following observations up 
on the topic mentioned at the head of this arti 
cle.

An inquiry Into the manner a girl should sit. 
may Appear trifling to tho*e who nave not been ill tlio biblt "*——-— —— ——— —* J._A—A*— _
:.•''—,,•/** f

spine becoming twisted. 
is generally the consei 
bend to one side, to g'r 
muscles-, and then to 
cond curvA, that is ne> 
slight twist Jn the vei 
umn.

The proposal to sNoW children to sit in a 
crooked and lounging poshitn, seems to have 
been founded on the idea that' all the muscles 
are more relaxed in this war, erven when the 
child lies at full length on its lack. This notion 
is certainly incorrect, and such a mode of sitting 
is injurious; for,even were the muscles more 
relaxed by it, the bone* and ligaments acquire 
sucfT a shape as necessarily produces distortion.

It may naturally be aifced how a girl should 
sit, since it would appear that whether she is in 
an erect or stooping poshihn, she is equally in 
danger of becoming -crooked As sitting1, in 
the manner (jenrrnlly reeomm-ndcxf, affords lit 
tle or no support to one who is wrak, the safest 
manner would be, that * dellcnte (rirl should nnt 
sit for even more than five or ten minutes with 
out having some support to ber bark, nnd when 
she is fatigued, that she should lie down or re 
cline oh a couch. But as it Wonld be very an 
noying toa'girl not to be allowed to sit up, ex 
cept for so short, a time, and as a couch is not 
always at hand, we must endeavor to show how 
a delicate girl ma v remain in an upright posture 
for a reasonable time, without any risk of becom 
ing crooked. This leads to an inquiry into the 
merits of the chairs Which are atpresent gener 
ally used by children.

Young ladies are often obliged while at tV"ir 
music lessons, to sit upon those chairs which 
have high backs, long legs, and small seats.   
These chair*, are said to have been invented by 
a very eminent surgeon, and are intended ei 
ther to prfcvent distortion, by some supposed op 
eration of the spine, or as the most effectual 
means of supporting the body. It is difficult to 
imagine how a chair of this description can ef 
fect the friii rtirr><8<! srtf to elinctvcr row 
h in calculated for thr t«w>rx] t the reader should 
make the experiment <jn a chair of the same pro 
portion to his figure as tbe chair in question is to 
that of a little girl. He will find that if the seat 
or surface «n which he resjs is uma'! in propor 
tion to his body, the chesl will, after a time, ei 
ther fall forward or to one side, unless he exert 
himself to a degree that is very fatiguing. In 
deed, if the seat be at the sime time so high, 
that the feet do not rest fairly on the ground, 
but dangle on the chair, a forward position of 
the head ts almost necessary to preserve the bal 
ancelofthe figure.

The objection to such churs hixve. been met 
with the assertion, that gi>l» feel remarkably 
comfortable in them. .This is no argument in 
favor of their use, for it is rot uncommon for a 
girl who has seven or rijrht founds of iron strap 
ped upon her body and next to her.skin, and to 
say the machine annoys ber so little, that she 
does not care how lornj ihe tears it. 

But whether this chair i» »gre<-*b!e or not,
t is easy to show that it is n<]k calcnla'ed to give 

much proper support tq the fcpdy, and that it is

berless nathfiei? Co>«nd ask of fegyirt where .JfceMjwas tobe seen putting off to tKe$r _.._ _  
are her twenty thousand cities, her temple of ihatin fctt,_the teog boat bad b«e» »*ahed_rV«ni tkw 
sun, her oracle of Ammon, and her sacred foun 
tain J There the sun shines- on a black waste, 
the voice of the oracle hath been silent for ages 
and the wild weed hath' long waved in the bed 
of its fountain! Let Macedon produce the tro 
phies of her conquering son let Penis show 
the diadem of Cym*and the spear ofOsmbyses: 
they are enveloped by the oblivion pall, and the 
mournful voice of history tell* only that they ' 
have been. So it is with man, and with the works 
of man child of doubt and danger the specter 
of uncertainty bends over his cradled slumber, 
darkens the warm noon of his manhood, and ex- 
tendj hii dusky arm over the evening of his de 
cline- he walks forth in his majesty, the image 
of God, anil the lord of creation- hia path is on 
the mighty deep his footsteps are on tbe lofty 
mountain he stands on his proud eminence, and 
lonka down' on a subject world. Look once 
again, and where i* he'? The mysterious fire of 
his existence i* extinguished the cloel presses 
on his bosom thr dull worm banquets on that 
brow where once sparkled genius and beauty  
and the chomel shroud errvraps that form where 
once glowed the'star of honor and the ptirple 
of dominion!

Since, then, instability is inherent in the very 
nature .of man, arid spreads itself over all its 
works, we can best judge of the value of its in

dsxkof the
of the jolly boat could be seen,
the stem. If the sensation* of those
in the wreck were agonising, those of tbe *traa«
ger** crew were not the mo»t enviable. They
seemed brought by Providence in presence of
these unfortunate men but to pity, them, and
bear fo their.anxioua; friends the,story of thehr
disflster. .,..     :...

. Man, however, i* not to be sogsasfly cheated of 
his life. After gazing anxiously at the vessel, 
and convincing themselves that safety vat only 
to be found in their own exertions, the* ship 
wrecked sailors began to strip off the altered 
clothing which the pelting of the sea bad left 
them, and to prepare to swimJbr their Eve*/  
The other* soon understood and seconded their 
endeavors. They came as close to the Ward 
of the wreck as their own safety would permit, 
and then stopped their prOfrres* by balancing 
the efforts of their sail*. Unmindful of the 
sharks which were playing between the vessel*, 
the whole party of survivors now pltmge'd  on 
and soon overcame the distance which sepanued 
them i the other* holding over rope* assisted 
them to gain the channels and received them 
with joy on their hospitable deck. One musk 
witness such a scene to appreciate it justly t for 
there is between *ea-f*ring men when they

stitutinns by their longer or shorter resistance I meet on the ocean, a bond of unity, and a strong .. ...vj... .-.  ,,/.   r. ;_ .u.   '  'feelinp of syrnpathy, which ev*r prompt* them
to stretch forth a helping hand to a dlstres*«dbre> 
ther It -arises from the common reflection that 
they are. separated from the bind, and from tbs 
dwelling place of man by a vast expanse of dan 
gers, and in assisted by the noaiibility of their on* 
day needing the same service from others. At

to subdue time. We are safe in the assertion 
that no society can compete with burs in dura 
tion. It has resisted every change, and braved 
every tempest; it hath stood firm snd beheld the 
wide spreading pine of Assyria itrewing the 
earth with its branches, in vast and gigantic ruin
 it   as seen the rising flood of mighty hosts des-  _T ..^ ...B ...» w...w  ...,,,.,, ., ,  ,., ,.,.. .-,» 
olate imperial Babylon it hath seen the starry all events, whatever may be it* source, this (eel-

almost imnosiibie for V <jeltoate*> ftirl to sit long 
n a natural or eauynosit'ion upon it.

It may be allowed, that the chair, which we 
consider the most comfortable, that is, the chair 
which affords the most support of the body, 
houlcl, if made in proper proportion*, be the 
test for a delicate girl. In such a chair, thewnr 
hould be scarcely higher than the knees, (hits 
>ermittinfr the whole of the foot to rest on the 
lour,) and of such a size, that on setting back, 
he upper part of the calves nearly touch it.  
Phis form of seat is very rlifforent from that of 
he chair alluded to, tlv back of which is also 

equally objectionable,' for, instead of being in 
some degree shaped Vo the natural curves of the 
npine, it is made nearly straight, and projecti so 
as to push the hr4ul forward. A delicate (rirl 
should always sit so as to rest against the back 
of the chair, and if the lower part of the spine is 
weak, a smalt cushion will afford great relief. Aa 
t is quite a 'nistake to suppose that the shoul 

ders, if raised in any other way than by the ac 
tion of the muscle*, or by the curvature of the 
spine anr\ ribs, will sontinue high, there is no re 
al objection to a girl who is delicate, being sup- 
lorted by an arm chairj for occasionally resting 
on tbe elbows, a considerable weight is taken 
off from that part of the spine* which is most 
likely to yield.

These observations refer only to the mann-r in 
which delicate girls, yhose spines are still 
straight, should sit. When the spine is actual 
ly distorted, it will be necessary to use other 
means.

MASONRY.

throne of the just Haroun broken down it hath 
seen the majestic Eagle of tbe Romans, extend 
ing his dark form over battle-fields,  '<

"Where death's brief pang was quickest, 
And the battle's wreck lay thickest, 
Strewed beneath the advancing banner. 
Of the e*gle.'s burning crest:, . 

: There, with thunder clouds to fan ber. 
Who could then her wing arrest, » 
Victory beaming from her breart?"

Ah! that wing was arrested, and the proud bird 
struck down, a prey to the vulture* of the north 
ern forests. So it hath been the pomp, the 
pageantry, tbe mightiness of nations have been 
humbled, the hand of obscurity hath spread it* 
folds over palace, and temple and tower. The. 
fierce storm of war and lazy moth of luxury, have 
united in this work of destruction; and the im 
pel uous wave of Time hath ever been chequer 
ed by the fragments of glory, and the wreck of 
magnificence, floating along the fearful and mel 
ancholy ruin."

A SAILOR'S STORY.
The wind, which was but light when we 

weighed anchor, just lasted long enough to take 
UB clear of the bay, and then abandoned our ves 
sel to the strong current which run* constantly 
into the Mediterranean, ami wuich bore us gent 
ly past the rock towards the East, the direction 
in which we were bound. As the evening ap 
proached, our captain shewed me the way down 
into his little cabin, where the stewart, a mulat 
to man, had prepared a supper of tea and bis 
cuit with fried ham and eggs, and where he now 
stood with a greasy handkerchief apon his head, 
ready to wait upon us. I have Often remarked 
that the situation* on board of an American mer 
chantman seemed to be filled with a r>rt of ref 
erence to color; thus, the captain i* always a 
white, the stewart a mulatto, and as for the cook, 
the blacker' the better. Having finished our 
homely meal, we went on deck; the captain pro 
duced some good segars which he had brought 
from Havana, and the stewart handed ua a coal 
of fire stuck upon the end of a fork. Mean 
while, night had set in, and the moon, which 
was nearly full, threw its sober light against the 
sails, among the ropes, and upon the deck of the 
vessel. We.had been drifted by the current 
past the Uoc,k, and it, with Ape's Hill upon the 
African coast, was in full view to the west of us. 
These two rugged mountains, which frown upon 
each other from the extremities of Europe and 
Asia, are the C»lpe and Abbyle of the ancients, 
the fabled pillars of Hercules, and the ne f)lut 
ultra of the unlearned geographer* of the olden 
time. It may be very well supposed, however 
that this wa* not the subject of conversation be 
tween the captain and myself, as we reclined 
upon the hen-coops, on either side off the com- 
panion-way. We were discoursing the com 
mon topics amongst seiifaringmen, the sights we 
had seen and the dangers through which we had 
passed, in many a maratime pilgrimage. He 
was an older sailor than I, and assuming a voter-

ing1 certainly exists and gives a turn of sensibil- 
ity to the roirgh and vicious character of the *ai* 
lor. (n this little tale of the sea, there wai one) 
incident more striking than all the rest- it !T***> 
an idea of wlint one i* capable of when placet in 
a situation of desperate necessity. Our captsift 
had bren among the first to leav* thr wiwk, 
and was already ascehdrnf the side of the^c*"* 
which barf come *o providentially- to t!ieirfel<e£ 
when the dreadful recollection crossed hi» rniml, 
that hi* little brother had never swim in bit lhV< 
He shuddered, at hi* neglect, and determined, to 
return with a rope to his assistance. Conceive 
hia astonishment, as h« turned in haste to effrct 
his purpone at seeing the little fellow swimming 
like a fish, townHs him. There was a shork so 
near him, that in striking out his arms, they 
came in contact with the harsh side of the anim 
al, but it turned awav harmlessly, for it was no 
doubt glutted with food from the wreck. Thus 
he reached the deck of the vessel in safety, and 
there the joyous embraces and hurried questions 
of his brother reminded him that he bad never 
 warn before. Thi* idea added to the fatigue 4 
he had undergone, for a moment overpowered 
him, aad he fainted into hi* brother1* arms.  
The vessel which received them, arrived at it* 
>l*c« of destination a few day* after, and the lit- 

fellow who gained strength meanwhile, at* 
empted to swim in the river, but he sunk like a 
tone; indeed he never swam again, for his auf- 
erings on the wreck and excessive indulgence* 

wben taken off,' had broken him down and h» 
wa* soon after gathered to hi* father**. This 
tory, with two others of more fatal consequenC- 
* though less interesting1 in their details, caused, 

me to look upon our captain in the light of a 
onas; but nothing happened to disturb the tran- 
uilty of our passage, which was completed in 
n almost constant calm, at the end of thtrty-«ic 

day*. X.

From the Chinese Chronicle, July 31 > . 
1 recent Proclamation prohibiting FtmttnffOM 
being Spectator* at luuminotumt ontf JrVocas*

The following elegant extract i* from an ad 
dress delivered by James G. Urooks, esq. before 
the members of Solomon's Lodge, Poughkeep- 
nie, New-York, on the anniversary «f St. John 
the Baptist.

It la now nearly three thousand years since 
the foundation of masonry; as yet it has resisted 
the destroying hand of time. Kingdoms have 
aristn, flourished and fa11en-«-the rock of power, 
the adamant of genius, have crumbled moral 
earthquakes have duihedrin ruin the strongest, 
the fairest fabrics of human wisdom; masonry 
has remained unbroken it has not bent to the 
storm, nor hath it died in the sluggish calm.  
If we examine the nature i i»d progress of man's
institutions, we shall find hem all partaking of
that mutability which cUracterizes his own 
strange and fitful and fe' erish existence! per- 
i»hable himself, how can h i confer eternity upon 
hisworksf He crec.ts hii statue of brass, the 
cclo»M*of age* Uiomplr at Time I thoa hurlcst

an's privilege, took the lead in the conversation. 
He had sailed chiefly in small craft, and hud been 
so unfortunate as to have been four times over- 
set at sea.

On one occasion, said he, the vessel WHS laden 
with sugar, which dissolved *» once and thus 
saved her from sinking. The crew contrived tc 
crawl to that part of the bottom which remainet 
above the se*. In thi* situation, exposed to the 
dashing of the waves and the constant viulenc* 
of the wind, they continued four long days and 
nights, without any thing, to drink, and with m 
other food but the salted biscuit, which floated 
about the wreck. Great numbers of shark* sur 
rounded them, diving down into the hold of thi 
vessel, in quest of the beef und pork, and not re 
fusing such of the unhappy suffercra as slinpet 
from the wreck, and sunk powerless and ex 
hausted into the sea. Onr captain was mate o 
the distressed vessel, and in that trying situatioi 
bad to fee], not only for himself, but flkewi*

Mr. Woo, Military and Civil Ptiperintendrnff 
of the Districts Hwuy, Chon, and Hea, in tha) 
>rovince of Canton, for the purpose of prohib't- 
ng and abolishing low and vicious customs, and 

restoring good manners, has caused every street 
o be inspected. It ha* been discovered that 

on the 15th of the first moon of every year, the 
soldiers and people incur great expense by con- 
ending who will make tbe most splendid iUu< 

minations, which they continue for six or seven 
successive nights. At the same time both the 
soldiers and people permit their wires sod! 
daughters to mix with thr men aa spectators of 
nch thing*. This i* their constant practice ev 

ery year. Now it is a fixed custom through tha 
whole empire (verbally, under the whole hea 
vens) to light candles and make illuminations on 
he 15th of the first moon, but it is only in the) 
listrict of Chaou where people allow their wire* 
and daughter* to wander out and look at them. 
Females ought to dwell in deep 'retirement in 
doors, governing themselves, and ought not, oa 
slight occasions, to appear out of doom, not ete» 
in fair day. How should they, for the sake of 
vievinfc illuminations and coveting; pleasure* 
lead each other out at night, placing thenuelre* 
in the midst of crowds of men!

That which woman should value i* her person 
or Her character. IF she degrade her person* 
she becomes vile, in the extreme. How can aba 
again have any face to stand by the side of het 
father or her husband* ' v

It i* not merely mich things as 'secret agree 
ments to meet among the mulberry trees, soaring 
the Walls of the secret apartments, > &• sending 
letters on the streams of the Ke (*S3*frr) that 
are deemed degrading tbe per»cm,iMt»hati>ve* 
excites am pleasureable feeling*, or ««tam!sh«« 
the mind, disgraces the person. Ilpxr nfuck 
more elbowing and trending on the. htt-ls of men 
under the light of candles, or of the irjae^l. Will
not yoanj men hi jradi cme», tgp^H jtjitl

_>•_ . . ' ' *. .'»... ' - . .'..,'. J 1 . 'its* 1 - V. W.:<<•'
«, /'    ;.'\?'''v H'   .r.'f-Wk.Tr^Wj
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Aider's wishes' Will not these rambling females 
far tho gentlemen at the corners of the 

Itown' "' ' ' '   *
Wbut is still worse in' Jrlae Yang, at the pro- 

NfeiOhH which take place at oil the temples of 
I.Fu'h, when the iitcniti wrangle for pre-eminence, 
the fumaka in the first place run after the priests 
and in the n-contl place they mingle promised- 
dusly with-the literati. Tn such scenes' the dis- 
gractful irregularities that take place no words 
can express. Besides, there are few females 
wlm can restrain and regulate themselves prop 
erly, bin many there are, whose passions-ar* ea sily moved. . ' ''.' '.

'Even when they are kepf'elblWt WrtHet>«eeret 
apartments, instance* take place of, theirclimb- 
ing over the walls to mefet the gentlemen, /ami 
of their'being so moved by the sound of the 

.harp, as to g-ver rise to the intention of eloping) 
'how; much rabrtf^willJthey form- secret plans, 
whert they attend ̂ illuminations and-processions! 
Still U it'their fathers and husbands who art 
tapst culpable. That low ignorant men-nahould 
permit their wives And daughters to do such 
things is not tbbe wondered   »»;  but why.should 
scholars nnd men, who understand right princi 
ples, follow the stream, and be carried along on 
the ̂ ravet* Alas! 'that 6wr vnaiiners should have 
come to'thispitbh. It is truly'la'mentjible, unless 

^we impose rigorous pfohibitiohs they will daily 
"Vax w»rse, so that Hi* people of the ohaou dis/ 
''trict will become nearly as bod a» foreigners.--. 
''For this cause we, issue the present proclamation, 
to inform all that from this time they ought to be 
.awakened to a'sense of their former misconduct. 
All ought to exhort 'and1 stimulate each other to 
refoina* Father* shonlct exhbrt the'ir daughters, 
and' "husband' command,'their wives. If there 
stilj be any void of shame, and' who dare not to 

. 'give rigorous warning, nor strongly restrain from 
*uct> irregular conduct, they will, upon convic- 

. ,^Son, be punished according as the law directs.'  
.No pardon will be granted. Let all tremble and 
ii.... i   po not ,ct contrary to this proclamation.

.From the National PhiIanthr6phisV. ^
m. , - ':•'.' ',.('• '.'-'*' '"•

OP
No mechanic, perhaps, is fully aware of the ad 

vantages which a character for sobriety gives' him, 
in the world; and. it' ia : highly essential to bis 
success in trade thnt he Understands this fact.  
'He may be skilled in   workmanship, and follow 
R lucrative employment; his-: prospects may be 
flattering, his prorritscs sincer*, and his, inten 
tions honest? but if he be habituated to the ^tit 
tle, though partially if he require » dram at 
morning, and noon, and night if his1 breath be 
insVeteu wrh the fumes of strong drink, his 
cheek unnaturally flushed, .his.eye dull and un- 
intellectiml, and his gait loose and unsteady- 
he hiay be assured that his 'occupation's gone/ 
and his reputation ruined; and it requires no 
spiritof divination to foresee, that his shop roust 
«ooti be »pld under the hammer of the auctioneer, 
and be become the inmate of an alms-house.

A. good character is the great hinge upon 
which a man's fortune turns: and the first object 
of every mechanic should be, to establish his 
credit, by punctual payment, by temperate-con 
duct, and by untiring industry. It can hardly 
be expected, that lie who is unjust to himself 
 will be just to others; that indulgence in sensu 
ality .will not destroy every principle of obliga 
tion j or that moral -houesty is connected with 
looseness of conduct.

Temperance of life argues a respect for the 
world, nnd supposes that a- man understands his 
true interests. Itls better than riches, for it is 
always reputable, and needs nothing to recom 
Wend it to public favor. It is a passport which 
finds universal acceptation, and is visible to ev 
ery eye. The mechanic, therefore, who desires 
to he trusted, or would prosper in business, Di 
rective .he patronage of others, must lay a foun 
dation for confidence by a life of soberness; and 
creditors, who seek security for their loans, will 
'find a safe bond in the affirmative of the fol- 
lowing-iquostions, which should be asked of ev 
ery borroweri-^lsh^tempewte.' Is he industri 
ous? Is he prudent? '-..' -  :'

1KTOXICATION.'
' The laws against intoxication are enforced 
with great ript°r '" Sweden. - Whoever is seen 
drunk is fined, for the first offenc-, three dollars 
for the second stx; for the third and fourth, a stil 
larger sum; and is also deprived of the.right of 
TOtlng at elections, and of being appointed a rep 
resentative. He is, besides, publicly exposed 
in the parish church off the following Sunday.  
If the same individual is found committing the 
same offence a fifth time, he is stint np in a house 
of correction, >nd condemned to six months 
hard labor»and ,Wb? >9 again;guilty, to'twelve 
months puhishnient' of a similar description.' I 
the offence has been committed in public, such 
as at aAiri' at, »n au'ction, 8tc. the fine is doubled 
and if the offender has made his appear, nee in 
a church, the punishmifrnt is still more severe,  
"Whoever is' convicted of having induced'another 
to intoxicate, is fined three, dollar*, which sum 
is doubled if the drunken person is a minor.  
An ecclesiastic, if he'slieuld fall, into this offence, 
loose* his benefice! if it is a layman who occu 
pi^s any considerable post, his functions afe BUS 
pemred, "and perhaps he is dismissed. Prunk 
ennessis never admitted as an-excuse for anj 
crime; and, whoever dies while drunk, is buriet 
ignorhinSmialy, and deprived of the prayers o 
the church. -It is forbidden to give, and more 
explicitly to .sfrl,. any spirituous liquor* tostu 
dents, workmen, servants, apprentices andpri 

i. vate soldiers. Whoever is qbiervcd dnmk in 
the streets, or making a noise in a tavern, is sur 
to be taken' to prison, and detained until sober 
Without, however, being-on that accoun', ex 
emhted from the fines. Hnlf of these fines goe 
<o the informew, (who are generally polio*-.offi 
C«rs) the Other half to. the poor. If the^drlin 
quant: has no money, he in kept in prison until 
aome one pays for him, or until he has worked 
out hw finmrgement. Twice a year these ordi- 
nances 'an1 read aloud from the pulpit by the 
clergy; and every tavern keeper is bound, under 
the penalty of a heavy fine, to have u copy of 
them hung up in the principal room* ,of his 
house. ' ' ......: ''..'. , :   .?', .;.' ,  ' '.

r^ureifser^of pab^ lands,"
Uc fourth, one thousand eight
wenty-six, be, and the'same arc hereby, revived
ihd continued in force until the fourth day of Ju-
y, one thousand eight hundred ami twenty.riine.

SEC; 2. And be it further enacted. That 
he provision* of this act be, and the .same are 
lereby extended to all lands on which a further 

credit has not betn taken, and which having be- 
corne forfeited to the United Stales since the 
irstof July, one thousand eight hundred and 
t,wenty, remain unsold. , ( ,.  

Approved I'March 2i; 1B28.1. y.,, ̂  .

PoiiMP-j-Noi 12'lf AN ACT authorising a sub 
scription for the Statistical Tables prepared 
by George Watterstoa ' and Nicholas B. Van 
Zandt. t -  '' :'.' ' '  . '.' -    ' . 
Belt entitled by IKe Senate and House nf Rep 

resentatives of the Untied States ofJimericaM, Con- 
grew «*«mWerf, That tW Secretary for the De- 
jartment of State be, and he is hereby, auttior- 
zed and directed to subscribe for,and,receive, 
"or the use and disposal of Congress, six hundred 
copies of the Statistical Tables proposed '  to be 
iubli^hed by George tVatterntoii. and Nicholas

That

But he Who filches  from Winy good name, robs

tiof the City of Washington. 
Skc. 2. And be it further enacted..

lie sum^ of fifteen hundred, dollars, shall b^, .and 
lerebv in, appropriated, to defray the cost.of the 

sairV^nbscriptlon, to be paid- out of any , money 
n the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Approved; Apr«3, 1828, :.^ :.'.  :X '.^^"..

;RissorMrrio)f  No. 1] . [RESOLUTION aiithor- 
iringthe Speaker of the House of Represent- 
ativetf to frank letters and packages, , . ' , 
Rcfolvtd by the Senate amf Hmue of Represent

ative* of the Unitttf Statet of Jlmerica int'

The bone's,' 
killed in the!) 
"sey, were Intel 
lar on the site 
where it is sal 
They have be 
and now re-ap

a..
Jl Youthfiit

disinterred in digging njoel- 
that celebrated battle field, 
5 of them were buried.  
interred, for half a century, 
ar on earth^TVeni1. 'Amer.

ilef-^-The t*eter«hurgh Ga
zette contains the fyllow.jng rescript of the 
Grand Du^ke 'Alexander Niltolajewitscb, 
now nirte years' of »ge, tttv Lieut. General 
Kutem»kow, Deputy Hetmau of the Don 
Cos -arks:    . .^ \   . '

"Dinfstrif E/ihitnoroittch*- 1 have receiv 
ed your letter of the 20th October last, and

with particular pleasure the con 
gratulations of the Don, on his Majesty's 
most gracious appointment "f -me to the 
post ofHetman of all the Cossacts.. I re- 
joict in tl^eKope thnt I Shall in futu'rid make 
myself wor\i»v of the -favor" of the Emperor, 
my beloved Father, together with the dis- 
'tinguKhed aymy f»f 't^ie /Don, his Majesty 
having selected me fot/ the Commander of 
,an Army ceJehraterf W its deed?, and 'for 
Us fidelity to ttie.Thretne and Country. On 
the occasion 1 take particular pleasure .in 
assuring you of mjj very .highest esteem.  .
(The ppginal !i signed by his Imperial 
ness's own hand.) v "ALEXANDER. 

A patent has be^1 grunted in England for"

BIT JkHTHORITTT,
LAWS OF THR UNITED'STATES. PASS- 

ED AT THE FIRST SESSION OF 
' CONGRESS.

*nd con-
tinue hi focce the several acts nuking provision 
for the extinguishment of the debt due the 
United State* by the purchase of the public

Belt enacted by the Senate and House of 
JteftrriifrMftvet of the United State* of 
Jmerica tn Corigretf antetnbled, Thut 
the act entitled "An act tn provide (or the ex 
tinguishment of the debt due the United States 
by the purchaser* of public lauds,": approved 
May the eigteenth, one thousand eight hundred 
»nd twenty-four, and the act entitled «An act 
explanatory of an acttp provide for t«e*xtln- 
guwhment of the debt due the United States by 
rtlC'purcnaatttof public lands," approved May 
the twenty-sixth, pne thousand eight hundred 
and twenty-fouri and also the act entitled "An 
act rflaklniy further provisions for the extinguish,- 
punt of th> debt du« tp the'.United States, by

wsembledf That the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives of the United States be, and he 
a hereby, authorized to frank, and to receive 
letters and packages by mail free of postage. 

Approved- April 3,.1828. ...'-. . . -',

. (.; ^t \From the Marylaridert , •-••,'•
' ^V^'i^THdMAS M'GRAW.; ; .
Most of our fellow citizens will, no doubt/ 

recollect the excitement created in Balti 
more, by the conviction of the above named 
person during the month of December, 1814'. 
He was a private in the 9th company of the 
6th Regiment of the Maryland .Militia, was 
tried by a General Court Martial which 
conyenefl at Baltimore on the 21st Novem- 
tjerj 1814, of which Brigadier General Fos 
ter was President. 'The charges preferred 
against him were, "neglect ofduttl," anJ'of 
"offering violence to Jonathan Townsend, 
Sergeant, and Sergeant's guard,m the ex# 
Cution of their duty."

He "t»as found guilty of both charges, 
and sentenced to suffer the punishment of 
death by being thft " General Scott, how 
ever, disapproved of the/orm of the sen 
tence, and ordered a revision of it by the 
Court, which being.done, he approved of it, 
and directed its execution on the 3d of De 
cember, 1814. By a subsequent order, he 
suspended the execution of the sentence, 
until the 15th December, 1814, to await the 
decision of the President in the case."

This mutiny, it will be perceived, occurr 
ed at a time when the enemy were still in 
our waters, and 'when subordination was 
highly essential to the safely of tlte place; 
and that had Gen. Scott wished an excuse 
for spilling the blood of a brave, though de 
luded militiaman, the circumstances of the 
case would have afforded him an antyle one. 
He, however, felt as a humane and gener 
ous commander should feel, and in the ex 
orcise of power he forgot not merc\\  
M'Graw had forfeited his life to the laws o; 
his country, but he had done so under a de 
lusion, that as a militiaman, lie would not be 
subjected to the same rigorous discipline, as 
if he had been a regular. The General 
felt too, that if M'Graw had offended against 
the law, thnt his family and friends had 
strong claims upon their country; and in 
stead of hurrying him into eternity, with but 
"four days'* to prepare for so serious a tran 
sition, he extended his time for preparation 
until the 15th December, and in the mean 
time, obtained f»r him th,e pardon of the 
President of the United State. To the 
clemency of his General, M'Graw was in 
debted for his life, and in that act, General 
Scott approved himself worthy of the lau 
rels he had won on the plains of Canada  
laurels which would have been tarnished, 
had he imbrued his hands in the blood of 
his country men, when an example was not 
calied for by the safety of the army under 
his command.

We. ask those of our fellow citizens, who 
were present on Hampstead Hill, on the 
day of the anticipated execution, awaiting 
in dreadful suspense . the awful moment 
when the or9er of "Jirc" was to deprive the 
trembling offender of his being, in this life 
We ask them to call to mind the general 
shout of joy that resounded through the 
dense crowd there assembled, when Major 
Belion announced the pardon of the Presi 
dent We call upon them to pause, before 
they permit their prejudices to spell-bound 
their judgments into a sanction of the bloody, 
inhuman, and illegal execution of Harris 
and his fellow-suffeerrs by General Jackson.

The'famlly of the late General BROWN, 
left this City yesterday for their; future res 
idence at Brownsville, in the State of New- 
York. This interesting family, and especi- 
nlly the amiable relict of our lamented friend, 
carry with them the warmest esteem, as 
well us the sympathy of tho whole society, 
of this city, where they have made sincere 
friends of all who have known them. It is 
an act of kind liberality, which deserves to 
oe rtientioned,,that the proprietors ot the sta 
ges and steamboats, through the whole 
route, of near 500 miles, have, by the friend 
ly agency of the Postmaster General, ten 
derer! to Mrs. Brown the gratuitous convey 
ance of herself and family, from this city to 
Brown»ville,~ Nat, Intel. •. .

a newly inventerf Mr Bed, or Metres*! 
The ticking is fprnml of cotton cloth, with 
a coating of prepaid gum elastic, and an 
outer covering of Vilk. It is sg portable 
that it mav be cartird in the pocket, and 
may be filled an*) emptied at pleasure.  
Thry are sold In
lars, and are fay< -ably spoken of.

"Richard Twi

when the mastct 
to piiy at whist, 
one of hjs slgnifi

England for aho.ut 25 dol-

s.and I." saysDr.Kitclie-
ne, "were visit V|* together one evening,

of the house'Invited R. T. 
He immediately gave him 

,nnt stares and'said, "No,

me,
Of that which not enrichcslhim, but rnakei me 

oorine" . '-.. poorindeed,
If this pithy and Sound iQttxim wftlabply 

in Us full .force to an injured iudivldmf, ' it 
cannot do less if applied to any particular 
body or class of men in the same communi 
ty, when -marked off for its object. And 
most unfortunately Tot us, we are' now ex 
hibiting in practice, a House divided against 
itself; and history one ivould suppose had 
sufficiently informed us what has Iven, and 
what .will le its inevitable fate, if persistedin.. ;•. :,'-.';.:J,."-. ,,••,>,'•;..• • .••'.'.- .-;' • •••• :.•' • ••:

I have befcft led to these remarks from 
understanding Mr. Hoffman of New York 
in his speech of yesterday on the Tariff, to 
say In substance thnt the manufacturers 
were swerved by self interest and were not 
worthy of confidence 'and- were combining 
together to get high duties that they may 
extort on ;the public, and pinch down the 
farmers, the wool growers, (who he said are 
duped and deceived by them) to n misera 
ble 'pi»tance for their wool; fpr their own 
aggrandizement. Although this charge1 shall 
be made by^ a member, of Congress oil the 
floor of the House of Representatives while 
in full session against honest, and .honorable 
men, citizens of the United States, who, are 
absent, and some of them his' own immedf-

tablishing a judicloq* scaje of protection?  
We all know well ,«nou|»h, that unless the 
manufacturer is protected, we cannot sell 
out wool, and beside that, they must cease 
f be purQhftscMof our bread, meat apd ve-* 
getables, or "echanics arid scientific 
men to erect their establishments and ma 
chinery. If there is no prohibition and the 
article in competUioqj^omes in under a high 
duty or a Jo* duty, it occupies the same 
ground, and of course affords rio protection 
or increase of the market to the American 
farmer or manufacturer; Mr.. Hoffman'* 
positions, up and down, .to tjle contrary not-
utit.Ketbnjr!(t«M r ..' - : • 1-T , . •• ',withstanding. 

Wool received in the manufactured stsie'iaww
by several times, \»rbrse farther Armer and ererr 
one, than in the raw state; for the process of 
manufacturing adds at least one half to the value 
'?? fhe f»bric, and so rriuch money is put ir\ circu 
lation among ourselves, and ev^ry one through 
put the whole circle of occupation gets share of 
it; a Jpllarmay go the rounds; pay one tiundred 
debts, and return again glowing w'itri an express 
ion of activity prepared for a fresh trip: but what 
is the effect when we receive it in the manufac 
tured state' It is wool still, occupies precisely 
the same ground, and don't give to the farmer a 
market for an ounce more ofhis wool in the one 
state than in the other; but he loses the supply 
of the manufacturer of bread, mrat and vegeta 
bles, and overproduce of his farm, his forest 
and his mines, to the exact amount of : all the 
value of the buildings, machinery and labor em- 
ployed by the manufacturer in his process.   
Andjt appears by the treasury returns, that we 
import more than-teri times the quantity of wool 
in the manufactured; than in the raw state. 

no pray. Sir, wnat have you seen me do. 
since I came into this room, so exceedingly 
silly, that yon a»k <ne toplajf at cards."

A brave soldier .in Connecticut, who re 
ceived a musket ball through his l>odv on 
the northern frontier, during the late wnr, 
writes to his friend ,^|t Washington, enclos 
ing several si/A- -watch, chains, manufactured 
by himself as follows:

If you think proper,1 please to give one to Mr. 
Clay. He is the mun -A depend upon to continue 
the work he has so ably begun. He is ns correct 
a politician, as respects the true interests of his 
country, us we ever hokl, and I .trust God, that 
the people will make 'him sensible of it in a feu- 
years. As for the abuse that has been heaped 
upon him, no reasonable man can but thinl: it 
will turn 'o his advantage. \Vhena hot;, I al- 
tuayii found the apple tree that had the moit C//H'^ 
and stones about it, bore the best apples.'.'

It is stated in the Frederick Examiner, 
hut George Kremer, the celebrated Penn- 
ylvania Congressman, has taken his stand 

on the banks of the Potomac, for the pur- 
)ose of electioneering for Jackson with those 

of our citizens from Washington and Fred 
erick counties, who trndr in the fi.theries.  
It is said a wag fiitdinp; the fat knight in a 
dozing posture, arnlised hjrn by attempting 
to thrust a shad doyii his thvoat tail fore 
mast. Is such a Congressman worth eight 
:lollars a day? :

It must be a sdurce of gratulation to eve 
ry virtuous man In America, no matter to 
what party he belongs, to know that Isaac 
Hill, who wrote the scandalous' pamphlet 
against Mr. am Mrs. Mams, hks been 
turned out of the ienate of the State of JVew 

' w ich he was a rriembef. 

— ;-------• ----- .,,...._ —. ___,,,. _,, „ „ ., ,„ . — .,_._„. ... ...^ ••••••viuviuiviit 11 lull II] Xnc m»r Bin 1C ^"»

ate constituents; it is not relieved ot Us poi- Why then express so much tender feelinrfor 
sonous and degenerate purpose; the shafts iihe farmers in protecting the raw material, and 
of malevolence are n<Jt blunted by any real i declare it over and over again, on the floor of 
or assumed power- in the body, or .creature , Congress, that it is the farmer's interest they, 
who rjects them:  truth is the 'mighty ar- | wish to secure, and there i* so much solicitude 
bitrator of injured innocence; nnd I would , expressed that the farmer* may know it is their 
hold myself fit to be condemned by rnv own interests they are at work for; and'refuse to pro* 
conscience.^ it I should withhold from the f p?th|m m the manufacturer which is the main 
public my knowledge of the standing and '"'"& . Arp *"<>«* professions real or do they 
charactcrof Rome of those gentlemen who , not cvin"e »^'"Position in vfessra. Hoflfroan, Ste- 
werv examined by the commute of Mahu- I venson' Cnmbreleng and Co. themselves to make 
facturers. As far as my knowledge extends,! Iu' Pf"-"J. , <"rmers? jho perhaps may think 
and as St respects at least four of them, I £'* t1."1 t few ;!!Tm!d iJP?chei °f twod»vi 
have had great opportunities, and being a Sn^mafc* th^k r* ' ^ P"*"?"* th*£. 
Farmer and a Wool«jrower.I shall exercise   cheeseTr any 4ing else?" B^in'thl 
my rights and prmleges in repelling this pl.nUndr of their regard, 1 will'recommend to- 
nnjust attack on the reputation of some of them to leave undisturbed private character, 
our best citizens. '','.''

I have heen personally acquainted with
iznleel Wells and Wm. R. Die ten son of 

Steubenville. Ohio, as also .with a very, ex 
tensive circle of farmers and woolgrowers, | 
west of the mountains of Pennsylvania, |

Th<* venerable John Jay having resignec 
1m office of President of the American Bible 
Society, in consequence of I) is advanced age 
and increasing infirmities, Richard Varick

. of N. York, has unanimously been e 
lected by the Managers, at their lute meet 
ing, to succeed him.

A Committee from the Senate of N. York 
have- unanimously reported, on petition o 
Henry Erkford for examination of his con 
duct as President of the Life and Fire Insu 
ranc,e,Company, that they find, lie had octet 
 ^fair and honorably."

fflg/i Pratoe.   The Raleigh Register 
mentions the recent death, of a gentleman 
who had been a subscriber tb that paper foi 
28 /years,; without 'having been in arren: 
more than six months at any one time. 

This man, it is «a d. receives a large patron
age from the Pos

excellent officer, 
well for the conn

Master General. With
out intending to i ipugn the motives of this

we think it would he as 
 y, if his contract had been

JAMES M'lLVAlN.

made with a mole deserving individual.
Mary land cr.

Cold Comfort.^t^f Nashville Republic 
an, in u call upon lf» delinquent subscribers, 
state the appalling 'fact, that for the last 
two years there has not been enough col 
lected from subscribers to meet one fourth 
of the o(4ginal,cost of the-paper! Tho Re 
public^" is the Tennessee official of the He 
ro, nnd'is second to none in zc-al in the cause. 
It deserves better treatment from its friends.

Captain Pe»\t, of the schooner Farmer's 
Ingenuity from Baltimore, (arrived at Phil 
adelphia on Tuesday last) jumped over 
board, in the river Delaware, just below 
Reedy Island, and was drvwnec!. It is said 
that while the crew and passengers were 
below, he took the lead, and made it fast 
about his neck. Every effort was mud*- to 
recover him   the vessel was put about im 
mediately, but he hnd disappeared. He hus 
left a wife and family of children,

Geography. — The following curiovs pas 
sage is found in an ancient geographer, Py- 
theas of Marseilles :  

"In the promimHy of Great Britain, on 
the north r.'utr, distant about six days sail, 
there appears neither land, nor water, nor 
air; but these three elements confounded, 
form a substance which cements in its corn- 
position all the parts of the world. Neither 
vessels nor persons on font, can' break 
through this impenetrable obstacle,"

This passage, was treated as a fable by the 
Ahbc de Longchnmp, and other learned 
men, but particularly by the Benedictine 
monks who published , the Literary History 
of France, The substance, however allud 
ed to in the above passage, m unquestionably 
that immense mass of eternal ice which en 
virons the poles, and which no navigator 
could ever yet .nnss.'ip that what Cook
and Lemaire -\\iotf • pfnv«d in our days by 
demousution, tlrat the-ice forms an in,sur- 
mountable barrier to any access to the North 
Pole, appears to have beep known even in 
the time of Pytbjcas, SOOO years ago. And 
the learned Benedictines unjustly derided a 
man, who appeared to them to relate a fab 
ulous story, but yhich the sequel has proved 
to be A well established tact. The wovks 
of many ancient luthora abound with passa 
ges ^ill held as fabulous, but which may
yet. perhaps, prove to be perfectly natural 
truths. -

Western Virginia and ()hio; who have al 
ways and uniformly spoken of them as re 
gards their veracity in the highest term*': 
nor have lever heard an expression or even ; 

hjnt from any of the numerous farmers 
and others who have dealt with them; hut 
that tlu-ir conduct has been liberal, honora 
ble and strictly correct. Next is Wm. W, 
Vonng, of Hrundywine near Wilmington, 
Delaware, also a manufacturer of wool.

Of him I can spcuk more particularly ai)d 
with the great-st satisfaction, being not only 
personally acquainted with him, but inti 
mately and for a long while acquainted with 
 nany of the farmers, mechanics and others 
of his immediate neighborhood; nil of whom 
have always spoken of him in the highest 
terms of praise in every respect, and par 
ticularly as being a liberal, intelligent, well 
informed, moral and religious, nnd one of 
our must enterprising and useful citizens; 
highly respected by all his neighbors and 
those who have dealings with him. And 
Mien comes E. J. Dupout of Delaware (on 
the Brandy wine, a short distance below Mr. 
Young) whose character is altogether un 
sullied and unimpeachable and mav fairly 
be blended with that of Mr. Young's 
throughout. Mr. James B. Brown of Boston, 
and Mr. Abraham- H. SchencK. of Mattea- 
wan, Dutchess County New-York; I have 
also been intimately acquainted with, per 
sonally for the last BIX months, and they 
have always appeared to he modest, intelli 
gent, well informed, high minded and hon 
orable men; who would spurn any little dir 
ty action for the sake of feasting on their 
neighbors distresses.

These1 nre all the manufacturers of wool 
I am acquainted with who had the honor to 
be maorn as witnesses before the committee 
of Manufactures. Mr. Wells, though he 
WHS not sent for; his Memorial is there, and 
part ofhis testimony under the OHth of his 
Secretary should, nt least have been excus 
ed from n charge of combination, unless in 
deed it should be deemed combination for 
respectable citizens pursuing honorable and 
essential employments, to implore Congress 
to interfere between them and foreign na 
tions, and save them from total ruin by be 
ing driven out of our own markets. And I 
can say with confidence there are not four 
men within the circle of their acquaintance, 
and that is not very limited; who support a 
'fairer charncter for integrity, veracity and 
usefulness than those nentlcmcn, nnd I 
think I would be correct in Haying without 
disparagement to the best man in this union, 
there arc few, if any, who have higher 
claims to these virtues than Mr. Wells of 
Struhenville, Mr. W. W. Young nnd Mr. 
E. J. Dupnnt of Brandywine.

Are men, bec.iuse they are elected by 
their fellow citizens in this Republic of 
equal laws and equal privileges to represent 
them In the Congress of the United States, 
for the purpose of making laws for the bene 
fit and security of the whole as one family, 
privileged to attack the reputation oftluir 
fellow citizens with impunity! Tis true, 
the Chairmiin did call Mr. Hoffman to ory 
der: hut merely enquired of him if his re- 
mnrks were intended to apply to any of the 
members, who replied No. to the manufac 
turers, and proci tded.

Are respectable citizens to be brought for 
ward end examined upon o-tth; and then 
tolti that they are not to be relied upon, their 
motives are selfish, they are forming or have 
formed combinations to deceive, to dupe, to 
cheat their fellow citizens? The funnels 
and manufacturers, (for by Mr. Hoffman's 
allegations, the farmers arc the only dupes 
to the manufacturers^ the most industrious 
and enterprising part of the community are 
thus insulted and abused, pointed out ns ob 
jects of distrust, a mark is to be placed up 
on them, they are to be put upon oath, their 
Book and papers given up for examination, 
and afterwards told they are not to be be 
lieved ! Why; taking this altpgether, what 
would you make of it? Is it 'not an outrage 
on the character, the dignity and the securi 
ty of the Repnblic? If such conduct shall 
be countenanced by Congress, which I trust 
in God will not br; there is an end to our 
civil institutions. We are at once sunk in 
the mire and dunghill, and would better be-

NORFOLK. April 0.
Most Lamentable Occurrence, It is -with 

a feeling of deep sorrow that we announce   
the following occurrence, which has cast a 
gloom of sadness over our whole community. 
On Saturday forenoon the following young 
gentlemen, midshipmen in the U. S. Navy. 

J.SIidell. Frederick Rodgen* 
Harrison and Bushrod W; Hunt 

er, manned a sail boat, and proceeded down 
the river, as they had been accustomed to 
do for recreation and practice. The wind 
was blowing fresh, but when they had pro- 
ceeded about three miles down it became 
flawy, with intervals of dead calm. It was 
after one of these intervals, that a sudden 
and very heavy flaw of wind struck the 
stiils, when the boat capsized, filled, and in 
stantly sunk, carrying down with her Mr. 
Slidrll, wlio never rose. Mr. Rodgers and 
Mr. Harrison cheered each other for some 
time, but exhausted by cold and 'fatigue, 
the former sunk, and the latter soon'shared 
his fate. Poor Hunter was on the eve of 
following his illfnt-'d companions, when an 
E.»st River Schooner, then beating down, 
picked him up, nearly in a state of insensi 
bility, and put back with him to the Navy 
Yard, where, with proper care, he was in a 
little time restored to health.

Immediately on the receipt of these dis 
tressing particulars. Com. Barren ordered 
boats down tc drag for the bodies; but they 
have not yet been found.

Mr. Slide! was from New York, and bro 
ther to the lady of Captain M. C. Perry 
Mr. Rodgers was 16 or 17 years of age. and 
son of Com. Roders. Mr. Harrison was 
from Virginia. They were young men of 
the finest promise, and much caressed id 
the circle of acquaintance to which they had 
found a ready introduction in this place.

Herald.
MIDSHIPMAN RODGERS. 

The late melancholy disaster at Norfolk, by 
which three of the most promising young offi- 
ct rs of th« Navy are forever lost to their friend* 
and,to their country, exhibits, in its particular 
circumstances, such an instance of noble gener 
osity as to merit a more detailed relation of them 
than could be given in the first hasty notice of 
the evc-nt. It will afford gratification to thejr 
friends, even in the midst of affliction, to exhibit 
their example to their comrades, and show what 
heroic youth our gallant Navy could boast.

The facts are related by Mr. Hunter, the sur 
vivor, and are as follows: The boat was struck 
by a sudden gust, or whirlwind, which turned 
her instantly round when she filled nnd sunk, 
carrying down with her all on board in the vor 
tex she made. Mr. Slidel was seen no more.  
Messrs. Uoijgcra, Hnrrison, and Hunter rose to 
the surface, when Mr. Rodgcrs enquired if ci. 
ther could not swim, and was answered by Mr. 
Harrison tluuAe could not, upon which Mr Uod- 
gcrs dived to the boat, and extricated Home of 
the oars, scuts, fcc. from their fustuninga. and, 
distributed them to his companions. When he 
and Mr. Hunter hltd got Mr. Harrison upon an. 
our and swam a short distance, Mr. Rodders re 
collected a favorite dog that he hud brought 
with him, and becoming troublesome in the boat 
he had tied him there, just before the squall.  
lie therefore swam back and dived a second 
time, and made great exertions to releane tho 
dog, but being unable to do this, he came uo 
aguin, and gave all his e.xertious, with thps« of 
Mr. Hunter, to the assistance of Harrisnni cheer 
ing him with encouragement, and assuring that 
he would save him if possible. Mr. Harrison on 
seeing the danger of his generous friends, con- 
jured them to look to their own safety. . Mr. 
Hodg-ers. exhausted as he was, still cheered and 
assisted his comrade, till he sunk to rise no 
more. He then swum for a vessel beating down, 
and as he had left the oar, he past Mr. Hunter, 
who swam alowcr with that encumbrance; but 
Mr. H. soon after passed his lifeless body float 
ing upon the waves.  

come savages nil out.

SPRING
L. & I. STIUHAM,

Respectfully inform their friends and the pub* 
lio, that they have just opened and otter for tale, 
ut their Store,

JVo. 1, East High Street,
(Directly opposite John M. Smith's Hotel,) 

A fresh assortment of SPRING MILLINERY   
Leghorn and Straw hats; Silks and Satini of va 
rious colors and figures; Silk and Gauze Hand 
kerchiefs of the newest patterns; bonnet and 
waist Ribbons; Lace, artificial Flowers, gcc. &G 

STRAW COTTAGE HATB.
Ladies Ilatg maqt m the latest fashions. . / ,.
Leghorn and Straw huts bleached and done MB 

at moderate prices. . • • r
AVllminjton, April 10.
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POTR viea PRKSIDF.'ST, 
RICHARD RUSH.

J. ^. ABAM3.
He has spent hi* life,

thus far in the service of fighting- man. He is a 
his country, without do
ing one act which even 
his political foes have 
cause to censure.

The commercial inter- 
.course between the U.S. 
and the civilized nation* 
of the world, has been 
mainly settled by his a- 
jency.

Be spent .20 yean

reign Courts, and has 
adhered to his Hepubli- 
can professions, and to 
Implainandsimple man 
ners.

RICHARD RUSH.

[Whose report* as Se 
cretary of the Treasu

He Us. brave, thard

irofessed duellist ' dne 
jet of 5k OOO dollar*,'on 
a bane race caused him 
to, kill one .of bis neigh 
bours.

The prominent acts of 
tiis life are acts of rash 
ness, and a temper uri- 
jpverned has led him to 
a disregard of law human 
and divine.

Hia private life forms
in the splendour of For an example which eve

ry father advises hia eon 
not to follow.

J. C. CALHOUN.

[Who by his easting 
vote blotted out the best

ry, prove him one of provisions of the Tariff
the ablest and most zea 
lous advocates of a, Ta 
riff.]

We hold that "the 
MILITARY shall in all 
cases, and at all times be 
in strict subordination to 
the CIVIL Power."

bill in 1834-25.]

"The supporters of 
the Hero of New Or 
leans, hold fidelity to 
him, under all circum 
stances, as paramount 
to every other consider 
ation."

a.— The Sussex races which were to 
be run at Georgetown On the 15th inst., it 
was expected, would be numerously attend 
ed. The early part of this week the knights 
of the turf, the real Jackton "fancy," with 
th£jr poncy, (goung B . . . . d,) attended by 
groom Sammy, left Wilmington, tor the 
course, where we hope, if they took the 
main road they arrived without accident. 
Large bets, it is said, are offered upon the po- 
meV, by his' accompanying friends, that,
 should he be admitted upon the turf as a fit 
candidate for the sweepstakes, he will dis-
 tance any animal that shall measure sides 
with him. Some little suspicion seems to 
exist among the contributors of the purse to 
be bet on the poncy, that fair play will not 
be shown. One only of the grooms was taken ' 
along, ond the other not even invited, but 
the friends ot the slighted knight of the cur 
ry-comb, have despatched him to the ground 
to see that there shall be no chiseling:

It is believed that the principal object of 
the Jackson club in taking the poney to 
Georgetown, was to show him off, and ob 
tain betters for the October races. The po 
ney, they say, has considerably improved 
in bone and muscle since the last day's 
aport, and it is thought he would, if again 
brought forward, make a fine display. But 
we think his friends will find some difficul 
ty in raising a purse in Sussex, as tie is too 
well known there to be wel! backed. There 
would have been no betters last year, had 
he not been in the keeping of a hitherto suc 
cessful jockey.

A considerable rush wasmadethe early part 
of this week by many of the Jackson leader* 
of this Borough, towards Georgetown, in 
Sussex, where they wished to be present at 
a meeting of their party, for that county, on 
Tuesday last. That cause must indeed be 
desperate, .when its friends will make a two 
days' journey, a distance of about 100 miles, 
to attend a political meeting. But it is said 
they g6 to guide and direct, and see that 
things are not done in a "bungling manner." 
The Jackson men here, say that Sussex 
spoiled the success of the party last year, 
and they are now determined that whatever 
is done there shall be under the direction of 
experienced masters. Be it so. If Sussex 
will submit to this kind of controul  if she 
will submit. w,e say. to be put in the traces, 
and have the bit thus placed in her mouth 
to be ge'd and haw'd like a draft horse, she 
may pull until her aides are chafed to the 
bone, and what will be her reward? We 
admire magnanimity even in an enemy; but a 
word ta the Jackson voters of Sussex. Be on 
your guard. Almost the last words uttered 
by these political puppets before they vault 
ed into their gigs, were to this amount that, 
they must be on thcs/iol to show the twamfl- 
er» how to conduct their business.

The character of the citizens of Sussex 
county, has always stood high upon the po 
litical annals of this State, as a high minded 
and independent people ; and are they now, 
at this time of day, going to surrender the 
control of their affairs, and put the reins in 
to the hands of * few ambitious aspirants, 
who even in the event of success, would 
have no more regard for them than they 
have for the horses that draws their car 
riages.

The root of the New Brunowick Theatre, 
(in London) lately fell io', and destroyed i 
great many human lives. There was sup 
posed to have been about 170 persona, mar 
dianiw and others, in the house At the time,

iter jSirV ol whlnm was klltiei 
shockingly maimed. The accident, occurred 
between 11 and 12 o'clock in the morning, 
while the company were rehearsing the play 
"Guy Mannering," and nearly all the actors 
at^d actresses were crushed to death. This 
theatre had just been completed, and was 
on the following evening to have been open 
ed for the first time. Two men were upon 
the'roof, which' was constructed of iron, 
when it fell id; neither of whom were irijur-

The Weather.—W* have had in this place 
a .season of most remarkable weather. Fri 
day and Saturday .last the sun shone bright 
and the weather was pleasant the bees 
we're out, busily engaged in collecting their 
swert store from the blooming fields and 
gardens. On Sunday morning the wind came 
out from N. E. and brought H heavy and con 
tinued rain which lasted till Monday morn-- 
ing, when it changed to hail and then show ; 
and from eight o'clock on Monday morning 
till earlv on Tuesday morning, we experi- 
enc*d a snow storm more severe than any 
that has happened during the past winter. 
The snow fell to the depth of several inch 
es, completely covering the fields, and ex 
hibiting a dreary picture of a mid-winter's 
day. On Tuesday the sun arose clear and 
warm, and by evening, hardly a particle of 
the unwelcome element was to be seen. It. 
was a rare sJght, to witness the fields and 
woods clad in the vestments of wintet while 
our senses were regaled with the sweet o- 
dours of the blossoms of spring.

It is expected that the fruit, such as ap 
ples, peaches, pears and cherries, is all de 
stroyed, except some of the later kinds, the 
tree* of which were not In bloom.

For lack of sustenance!—We copy from 
the U. S. Gazette the following paragraph:

"The establishment of the "National Palladi- 
urn," a daily morning paper, heretofore publish 
ed in this city, has parsed into the hands of 3. 
FricV> fc Ca. and will be merged in that of the 
American Sentinel."

Thus we see the boasted "National Pal 
ladium," which was "got up" with such 
brilliant prospects, and which was to pro 
duce such wonderful effects in the political 
arena, has at length shared the lot destined 
for all such mushroom establishments. Its 
demise has not been premature we are on 
ly surprised that it lived so long. For more 
than a year, we are informed, the "Palladi 
urn" has been supported by the bounty ol 
the "Jackson Club" in Philadelphia, and 
the reader may remember that we, a short 
time ago. published the names of three wor 
thies, (Judge Hemphill, Gen. Patterson ant 
Gen. Cadwallader,) who had each subscrib 
ed $50 worth of pap to keep the thing in 
existence. But it seem* all would not do 
It was a ravenous eater, and died for lack o 
sustenance peacefully resigning itself int< 
the arms of the "Sentinel." The "Mercu
ry" must soon follow. It is pretty near timi 
thet Stephen Simpson had taken the com 
mon course. One question we beg leave to 
ask who are the sufferers?

Below will be found a few "signs" which 
we present to the friends of the Adminis 
tration as some small evidences of the pro 
gress of truth. "Truth is mighty and mus 
prevail." Hardly a day passes that doe 
not bring us some fresh proofs of the pro. 
gress of that great cause that knows no othe 
than our country's good. The Jackson prcs 
ses which were got up some few months a 
go are already crumbling into ruins and go 
ing down by the score. Let them cry a 
much as they will about a corrupt admiuin 
tration, the profligacy of the cabinet, &i 
8cc. we fear not the light, and they sha' 
soon feel the force of the declaration "Trut 
is mighty and £HALL prevail.''

Signs.—The St. Louib Observer, the lea 
ding Jackson paper in the State of Missour 
has been discontinued for w»nt of support, 
as is stated by the St. Louis Republican.

The "Herald," a Juckion paper, has been 
discontinued at Washington, in the St»te of 
N. Carolina, and an Administration paper, 
called the "Freeman's Echo," commenced 
in its place.

The "Times," hitherto B Jackson paper,

?rinted at New Berlin, in Union co. Pa. by 
, I. Sterritt, Esq. has been recently sold to 

Geo. A. Snyder. son to the late Governor Si 
mon Snyder, and now supports the Admin 
istration.

The Knoxville, Ten. Enquirer, has chan 
ged owners, and the present proprietor has 
hoisted the Administration flag.

Thomas Slaughter. Esq. who was nomi 
nated on the 8th of January, on the Jack 
son electoral ticket for Kentucky, "declines 
the honor thus intended to be conferred up 
on him."

From the Utica (JV. Y.) Centinel. 
After the business of the Grand Jury for 

this County, which has been in session for 
the lust two days, had been gone through, it 
was proposed that the sentiments of the 
members be tested by a vote upon the sub 
jcct of the Presidency, tlpon counting the

was spoken on the 16th ult.joffSt. Jagpde 
Juba, bound from Curacoa to Havana, to
oiri the men of war lately arived there 
rom Spain under the apprehension of a 
IslttronrCommodore Porter, hvtfte Asia,

with oth«r Mexican'vessels of warden the 
oast of Cuba,
The Mexican brig Jlerraoine, with; her 

rize a Spanish brig* .taken off Matatttas, 
rrived at Key West a fe#»weeks ago they

were ordered out of port by the Collector, 
lit the order not being complied with, the 
rize was taken possession of by order of 
ic Collector, and revenue officers pat on 
oard.  

A letter received in Quebec from Liver- 
obi, dated 20th February; says: "We re- 
ret to learn that it is the intention of his 

majesty's ministers to admit Boar, the pro- < 
uceof the United States, duty free. Into 
he Wert Indies, if jmported via Great Bri- 
ain..   ...' ' ..' -'-V'   !"   ' ' u 

Last year there wai imported into Boston, 
specie: goldSU.OSS, silver ,$345,331.  

otal. J54B5.389. "r >.  -' > / 
James B»ker, Esq. the Treasurer of the 

tate pf Virginia, committed suicide by 
anging himself on the night of the 27th ult. 

H<J was discovered by hi» (wife before life 
was extinct, but having It is supposed, 
made use of laudanum to irevent that re-ac- 
ion which naturally succeeds a mere sus- 
ension of the functions bjVifc by stranpula- 

lon, all attempts to save him were ineffec- 
ual, and after remaining awhile in a state 
fdreadful agony, he expired! It is sup- 
osed the Treasury of the State will suffer. 
The semi-annual sale at Boston under the 

uperintendence of the New England Socie- 
v for the promotion of Manufactures and 
he Mechanic Arts, amounted to $599, 
'90 08. .

The French fleaj destined for Algiers, it 
s stated, was to aa,il on the llth Feb. It is 
o be hoped this expedition may be more 
uccesstul than the last.

For the Delaware Advertiser. 
FREEDOM OF THE PRESS. 

,ibcrtas cst potestos faciendi id quod jure liccat. 
I have observed in the Delaware Gazette 

f the 4th inst. the wailings of its Editor, 
vho complains that "the screws" have been 
>ut upon him, and that he has been held to 
mil in the sum of 5000 dollars, to answer to 
he suit of John M. Clayton, in an action of 
respass on the case. He supposes Mr. 
Clayton, from his haste to bring his suit, 
and the amount of bail required, is very an 
;ry, and avers that he is unconscious of ha 
ving give him cause for complaint. Altho' 
I have no other or further concern in the af 
fairs of either Mr. Clayton or Mr. Harkcr, 
than that which every lover of good order 
and the supremacy of the'laws' o\ight to take, 
I believe I can put th» little editor in the 
way of finding out why Mr. Clayton has 
brought his action, and that the bail requir 
ed is a very moderate sum', when all the cir 
cumstances of the case are taken into con 
sideration. Let Mr. Harker examine the 
files of the Delaware Gazette for the last ten 
years mark, nnd make his own comments 
upon the various editorial articles an.d com 
munications, published.by him against Mr. 
Clayton within that periad, as false as they 
are foul, and if he has one ounce of common 
sense or common honesty, his wonder why 
the suit has neen brought and 5000 dollars 
bail required, will be changed into astonish 
ment that he has been so long permitted to 
escape with impunity, indictments for the 
breach of the public peace for his various 
libels, and civil suits for damagrs, for hav 
ing wantonly invaded the rights of a free

beyond which he cannot be borne with, and 
that one out of the many he has. vilified has 
determined to rescue his character from the 
contumely that has been poured upon it 
from the columns of the prostituted Gazette, 
by meant of a public trial. Mr. Harker 
will then be called upon to prove to the 
court and jury the truth of the charges he 
has made if he fails to do so, let him trem 
ble foi the result. The great Adams and 
Jackson question, behind which he fondly 
hopes to shelter himself, will be then set 
tled. The people will then have awoke 
from the distemperatore, that now seems to 
have rendered callous n considerable portion 
of the community to the finer fecJI.igs of 
the human, heart, and be enabled to see 
clearly the propriety of protecting the rep 
utatfon of unoffending and valuable individ 
ual» from the wanton aggressions of a news 
paper editor, and the shameless malice ol 
newspaper scribblers.

For the Delaware Advertiser.   *'' ' "''"' 

It must be a source of the greatest satisfaction 
to every Inhabitant of our Borough, to contem 
plate the rapid scientific strides made within the 
last few years. A retrospective, glance of only 
a few winters, will find us an ignorant bigotted 
class, watching with ft jealous eye, every en 
lightened traveller Who should even volunteer 
lis services, to open the avenues to knowledge, 
as doubtful of hia intelligence or the purity of 
his intention t and should hoi unfortunately solicit 
a trifling pittance to defray his expenses, we 
would sidelong glance at our pelf, shrug our 
shoulders, and shudder at the thought pro 
nounce him an impostor, and convince him of our 
apprehensions, by suffering him to. elucidate his 
subject to the vacant benches) thus sacrificing 
our best advantages and opportunities at the 
shrine of ignorance, or offer them upon the altar 
of avarice.'

But now, thanks to the liberal and |emuloui, 
this spirit appears rapidly decreasing, and from 
the exertion of a few, societies have been thrown 
into existence, whichialthough long since con 
versed on, and ambition not then wanting, yet 
the paralyzing hand of the influential was upon 
them, and they could not succeed. 

The other day nnd the Academy of Science 
farmed, now it is a flourishing Society,

i

composed of the intelligent and sagacious of our 
Borough; men whose lives have been spent in 
seeking after knowledge, searching into the nr- 
canum of nature to enlighten themselves, as well 
as mankind. A society that promises ere long 
to rank among the first for respectability at)d a. 
knowledge of science, and to be a lasting monu 
ment of pride to tile-inhabitants of Delaware.

Since the Academy, and partially emanating 
therefrom, oame the Athenxum; an institution 
of so recent a birth, that surprise is excited at its 
vigorous and mature appearance; a field for in 
formation and investigation is here opened to us 
hitherto unparalleled. No longer shall the stran 
ger wlio visits our Borough, complain of our 
amusements, he has here all that his insatiate ap 
petite could wish to revel on.

The origin of all these valuable concerns have 
(by the knowing) been traced to JOBS Fi'wcu, a 
lecturer on Mineralogy, who visited our Borough 
some 12 months since, offering upon high and 
very respectable credentials, to teach that sci 
ence, provided a class of sufficient magnitude 
could be obtained, to warrant his proceeding.

If such he the fact, that he was the primum 
mobile of all this scientific mania, to him what a 
source of gratification. And here we will ven 
ture to predict that should another John Finch, 
or one equally competent to the task, wend his 
course this way, while "nature ha» her livery 
on", and issue proposals for o class on Botany, 
and consent to ramble with us, .to gather 

"Wild flowers on the hill, the mead, the dale," 

he will meet with success not inferior to Finch, 
and perhaps become the corner atone of some

In Philadelphia, on the 9tttinstant,.by /oiepi 
Watson, Esq. Mayor, Mr. Ca*aikt Gym* D 
vr, to Miss SARAH MABIA, daughter of Dr. 
eon Jaque* all of Wilmington, Del.

On Thursday evening the 27tb ult. by 
Rev. E. W. Gilbert Mr. RHMA Bsc*»os to Hisii 
EtizABKTB LAWS, br.th of Newcastle county,

by the same, on Thursday evening the 10th 
inst. Mr. Hraar H. B..TS, to Mis* JtUvr HAM- 
MOKD, of Newcastle county. ' '.

On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Solo 
mon HiggiQi, Mr WM. R, Corraa to Miw M*ar 
AM* C ABM, all of this Borough.

At the market house, in. Augusta, Geo. at 5 
o'clock on Wednesday evening last, by ). W. 
Meredith, Esq. Mr. Baioar PUICEXTT, to Miss : 
EHZA Cots. The above pair were emigrating 
from North Carolina and became'first acquaint 
ed with each 'on the long road t» Georgia.'    
were .bound to different (ectionsof the country, 
and finding that the roads forked at Augusta, 
the idea of a separation was intolerable, so ena 
moured had they becom* of each other on their 
journey. They had halted in front of the mar 
ket, when their disconsolate situation was whis 
pered to some of our citizens. T'he news soon be« 
came genera), and in a short period several hun 
dred of our people, from generals and aldermen, 
colonels and squires, down to the little boya of L 
the city, gathered around and all agreed that 
Mr. Bright and Mils Eliza should be one. A 
subscription was instantly raped to pay" the li 
cense fee, and rmr Squire of the 122J district, 
volunteered to officiate on the occasion without 
fee, rewamYor the hope thereof. The knot be-' 
intf tied. Alderman Danforth proposed that a 
subscription be raised for a moi-ruge portion, 
ana with praise-worthy example, tendered one 
hundred pounds of bacon as his quota. The 
thing took well, and all hands contributed their 
mite and the happy pair took up their line of 
march arm in arm, towards TalUhawee, amid 
loud liu«s> of prosperity to the Republic, and 
long life to Mr. Bright and Mr*. Kllt^.—Augusta 
Chron. ..-.. DIED,;.  ; '''^;;;^:

On the eleventh instant, ED WARD C. PINK- 
NEY, Esq. of the Bar of Baltimore.

Mr. Pinkney dad, for a few months past, be«a 
the Editor of the NtoryUnder. To the arduous) 
and delicate task of conducting a public journal* 
he brought a rare union of accomplishments, for 
the display of which nothing was wanting but   
health. , .',.,

His friends who admired and loved, 
mourn the untimely death of one possessed of 
the highest sense of honort of one who was. 
brave even to chivalry; who united, the manner* 
of the perfect gentleman with the varied ac 
quirements of the ripe scholar.

But they are not without consolation. They 
have the proud satisfaction of reflecting that he 
hod died as he lived, without fear and without 
reproach.

aud meritorious citizen, who has a right to half a dozen institutions existing in embryo, and 
expect protection from theHwin.hiii honest! only requiring his germinating influence to 
pursuit of life, liberty and happiness. But bring them into life and action.

ballots, there were tound for
Mr. Adams. 17 
Gen. Jackson, 3

Prom the Rochester, N. Y. Telegraph.
We can odd to the nbove another Sign.  

The Grand Jury of this county, at its late 
session, voted on the subject of the next 
Presidency, and on counting the ballots, 
there were found for

Mr. Adams, 15 
Gen. Jackson, 4

A meeting of the Charitable Marine So 
ciety was lately held in Baltimore, when the 
opinion ot the meeting being taken on the 
Presidential question, there was not a dis 
senting voice a///or /. Q.

instead of making this investigation, and re 
flecting rightly upon it, instead of making 
a disclosure of the foul sources from whence 
he derives the slanderous talcs from which 
he concocts his calumnious editorial articles
 instead nf giving up us he ought to do, the 
names of his cowardh correspondents, who, 
under cover of his foul sheet, have hugged 
themselves in fancied security, published 
.he basest and most unfounded-charges a- 
jainst Mr. Clayton, the proudest and bright-
 st of whom would cower "and quail under 
he stern rebuke of his eye, it confronted

with the high minded nnd honourable man 
hey have secretly abused and, cnlumtiiuted

 instead of having made all the amend 
ments in his power and humbly suing for 
peace and pardon, he impudently holds a 
one of defiance and intimates his fixed de- 
ermination to pursue his course in such a 

manner, as to add a weight to the blow (al 
ready too heavy for his weak shoulders) suf- 
icient to crush him.

This valourous editor, for a series of years 
ndeed ever since Kb has had the conduct of 
i paper, has been in the constant habit of 
assailing, through its most prominent mem 
bers, the political party opposed to him. 
He professes to know all their secret move 
ments, and dives into the motives that actu 
ates their hearts, and in his jaundiced imag 
ination all is corrupt, all Is base and foul.  
His pen overflows with bitterness and gall, 
and none can escape him. The Governor ol 
the State 'the Judges of our Courts, and 
every person standing well with the people 
for their talents, integrity or'virtue, and cal 
culated from these qualifications to have an 
influence upon public opinion, if their views 
do not exactly comport with the creed ol his 
party, we by him denounced by name, or in 
uendoes not to be misunderstood, and Char 
ged with derilections from the path of honor

APPRENTICE WANTEU
A lud about 16 years of age, of respect 

able connexions, and who can read well, will 
he taken as an apprentice to the Printing 
business by applying at this Office. . f*

Bulletin Extraordinary! ,;;
The Delaware and North Carolina Consolidate ,lc 

rd Lottery, Class No 7, will be drawn on Satur- t 
day next, the 19th inst, at 5 o'clock, P. M. when ;. . 
prizes amounting to $74,4183!! will be duK 
tributed to the favorites of fortune: then huste,-^ 
adventurers, for the time draws near. Remeot* '. 
bcr, delays nre dangerous.

Capital prize, $8,000! Tickets $4; shares ia ,. 
proportion Tor sale at the

PltlRE SELLfXG OFFICE, 
No. 28, Market-street, Wilmington, DeL

ROMERTSON 8c LITTLE. 
April 17.

EDUCATION.
THE Subscriber, grateful for past favora, in 

forms his friends and the public generally, that 
he continues his School, at the old (taiul, in Or 
ange Street, above High, next door to W ebb'g 
Currying Shop, which is now open for the re 
ception of boys and girls, to whom the strictest 
attention will be.paid, both as it rrspecU their 
morals and education, in the branches of Head 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar and Book- 
Keeping. For Terms apply to J. C. ALLEN.

and rectitude, which are  to their
feelings, and carefully avoided in their pub 
lic and private lives.' And yet, strange to 
tell, he has thus far escaped t ic penalty 
which the despised law awards to such 
course ot conduct. And why? Jecause in 
the first place he' has been vie »«-d as the 
humble sycophant and »lave of other 
behind the curtain; and secondly, because
he has been considered unable
sate in damage* the Injury that various per 
sons have been compelled to auffi !r from hi 
vile aspersions.

to com pen

8hould, gentle reader, you be that individual, 
or within the pale ofyour acquaintance there lives 
such a one, tell him for us thut we cordially in 
vite him to visit us; pledging for ourselves and 
our friends, to constitute a part of the class 
which we so tenaciously believe would readily 
be obtained; because the spirit saith "Now is 
it accepted time", and if we procrastinate K 
ttle lonjfer indolence may again overtake us, 
nd finding us sleeping nt our post may bury us 
n the ruins of obloquy forever. tC.

A report having obtained circulation that the 
encrablc Chief Justice Marshall had expressed 
limself with considerable warmth relative to the 
nance of General Jnckson'i election, the Judge 
IOB thought proper to cause the following note 
o be published in the Itichrnond Whig'1

Marches, 1828.
"Sir: I perceive in your paper of to-day, a 

[notation from t|ie Marylander of certain ex- 
iression ascribed to me respecting the pending 
Sections for the Presidency of the United 
States, which I think it my duly to disavow.  
lolding the situation I <lo under the govern 

ment of the United States, I have thought it 
right to abstain from any public declarations on 
he election; and were it otherwise, I should ab 

stain from a conviction that my opinions would 
lave no weight

1 admit having said in private, tlmt though I 
wl not voted since the establishment of the gen 
eral ticket system, and hud believed .that 1 never 
liould vote during its continuance, I might 

probably depart from my resolution in this in- 
itance, from the strong sense I felt of the injus 
tice of the charge of corruption against the Pres 
ident and Secretary of State, I never did use the 
other cxprer.'on ascribed to me:

I request you to say that you are authorised 
to declare that the MaryUndcr has been misin- 
fonned. Very respectfully, your ob't.

. J.MAUSUALL.
John H. Pleasant s, Esq." .
The Baltimore Patriot, in noticing the above, 

says "Chief Justice Marshall, and all the other 
Judges of the Supreme Court of the U. States, 
with, perhaps, a single exception, arc friendly 
to the re-election of Mr. Adams."

On Tuesday and Wednesday last, there 
were Imported into Portland, 3148 hlids. of 
Molasses, paying a duty, under the present 
Tariff, of Iff' '-"

PROPOSALS
For publishing at Dover, a Stmi-Weekly paper,

TO BE IHT1TLID

THE POIiXTXOAXi PBZ9CBR,OK '

A Hornbook for the Jacksonites.
It ii time that the men who have the arro 

gance to think that tlioy can govern the people 
of Delaware by dint of fear, should be met on 
their own ground. Many of those whom they 
have heretofore attacked, trembling at the fero 
city with which private character has been as 
sailed, have quailed before their slanders. One 
man nt least remains who will not,sink without 
a struggle. So far, the subcriber bus not, in a 
single instance, assisted in the political publica 
tions of the day. Nevertheless, humble as he 
it, he lus not escaped the attacks of these calnm- ' 
niators. The motely Editorial corps, with tbe 1 
whole host of runners and spies, attached to the 
Gazette establishment, high and low, shall be 
made lo feel that they are neither invisible nor 
invulnerable. Neither eminent public worth, 
nor the most humble private character can es 
cape their malice. The engineer shall be hoist 
ed with his own petard, and it shall go bard if 
he be able, after his descent, to resume his for 
mer position.

To the Adams men the subscriber offers the 
use of his columns, which ulmll be always open 
to defend them against the vile aspersions of 
their enemies. The countless number of wor 
thy men \vhosc characters have been defamed 
by the ruthless assaults of the Gazette ruffians, 
shall find in the Political Primer un ally offen 
sive and defenniyc.

To the honest portion of the Jackson party, 
the subscriber will readily extend the feeling!) of 
charity, which iliould always subsist betwe.cn 
honest men of opposite parties. From those 
who, from interest or wilfully perverted princi 
ples, have attaphed themselves to the fortunes of 
the military aspirant, all upright men must turn 
with dioUiin. To these men I will only say:

If there's a hole in a' your coats, 
1 rede you tent it:

A chicl'a among you takin' notes.
And faith, he'll prcnt it. 

The Political Primer will be published
a week, on a half sheet of super-royal paper, in 
the quarto form, at one dollar for six moflths, ^ 
payable always in advance. The first number ' 
will appear in the course of a few days. The  ' '' 
paper will be principally devoted to general and " * 
local politic!), and particularly to the Utter A ' ' . 'r ' • 
short summary of-the news of the day wiiri'tjo"' '* ,'' 
inserted when impi^Unt. '' ' : '«*  ,/* - 

> ' ' ' J. ROUKRTBON* ';'./"
Dover, April T\ 19B&- ".* ', ..
(EyEvery friend of the Adminstratlon i» earn-:' *'-  * ''  

estly desired to use his Influence in giving au '   
extended circulation to the paper. If the actu-     *  
al expenses of the undertaking are re-irabuned 
by the public, it is all the Editor cxpccjts...<;'<> J

<jQ*Su.b|tp:tntion8 received at this Office;. . ' J'.
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utt AS. IDS, Shifilcy itreet, Wilmington.

"The Subscriber being solicited by bis friends, 
lias determined to commence baking Dinpeptia 
or bran bread, and now begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public that they can be supplied 
with this bread; and, as usual, with wheat and 
-rye bread, in loves so large for the price, that 
Jhe thinks families who call on him will find it 
chenper to purchase of him than to bake for
themselves. .',V, v' -.   ' '  

He also ktfeps oq hand a general assortment 
of CAKES, which will be sold Oh the most rea 
sonable terms.' The public may reit assured' 
that the above bread *n& cakes will be made from 
(lur best flour and by the best workmen.

Weight imd PriA. 
Ibs, Wheat Bread, for 
 '*  . Wheat and Indian .Bread,

J M DUpepsia, or bran bread, 
« Rye bread,

i great variety of Gonfeetionar^. 
«, See., wholesale and retail, at the most 

uced prices.  ",'••"," •-.-''' MILLER DUNOTT. 
182fc' ' '"." 25 2m.

6*

Fruitt,

lmington Card Factory,
ISAAC PEIRCE, 

Wat Comer of Market and Sigh ttreeb,
Wilmington, Del. 

' H«s"«ow on hand a good assortment of MA- 
'CHINE CART)8, which he wul dispose of on 
the roost reasonable terms. '

Orders from Manufacturers will be promptly 
executed. As he employs the best materials 
and greatest care in their construction, be is 
prepared to warrant them to perform equal to 
any thtt can b* procured.'

Persons wishing to supply themselves are 
respectfully invited to call and examine them. 

March 10, U28. , \ 18 4t.

' WBBPECTFULLY informs bis friend* and the 
public, that he has removed bis Office to No. 
J3&, Market itreet, next door to the Town Hall, 
wHereUwill be hi*, business to draw DEEDS, 
MORTGAGES, INDENTURES, and all other 
£utromtnts-if Writing incident to his calling) 

.Which he will-endeavor to .do with accuracy and
.; ( ,,.j0e»patcli, for those who. in*y be so kind a* to
' .   pall-upon him.

, ;  NOTICEv?: 
LaMSon* indebted to the estate ' of AN- 
lW B ARNA»Y, (late of Newcastle Hundred 

d) are«-requested .to m»ke immediate 
ijrmenti and.those having demands to present 
*' r accounts, duly attested for settlement, to 

',.'. ; ; MARY B. BARNABV, Mm1* 
Newcastle Hundred, April 4. 1828. 29 3m.

  fJrawing mi the 30th 7%w Month.
• ^'tfl^bri&WW o7inCE-.BaUlmore,>

^^te^&'SU-,1+>'--?*iauc Lottery of Maryland*
 , tn,be drawn in the City of Baltimore, under the 

superintendence of the Commissioner* appoint- 
£d_by the Governor and Council, on

010,000
2,000
i.obo
1,500
1,000
1,000
1,000

500
. 20.000

 s anounttnR to '" '{§38,000 
kfor* Prize* than Btank*! 

i Scheme will be drawn on tbe Odd and 
, by which tbe holder of two tickets 

le««t one prize, and niay draw

frice of tickets; 
$5 001 Quarter* .......$1 21

__ F .._ 2 50 j Eighfht.. ....... 63
Tobt bid in the ereatett variety of No*, at

* COHKNS'V
LOTTERY(f KXCtUSfOlB OffTCB,

114. Murker-street. Baltimore. 
If here more Capital Prices have been sold 

than at any othor office in the U. States.
".'Order*.either by mail, (post paid,) or pri 

vale conveyance *n«lo»Wg the canh or prizes, 
will locet the same prompt Jwd punctual »tten 
tiot) aS'if oil personal application. Adilrewi to 

3 A. COHEN, Jr. «t BEOTH£K8. 
Baltimore, April 1,1838. '', 1:.  ..»,;,

SCHEME. 
010,000
; 3,000

.T«V ftiftttag nw»Uy

i The Young Ladies'. Boarding Sclioo'i. 
fhingtOfl, Del. formerly conducted by Wm'.'Shfr 
twyls now continued under the *uperintendence 
ot Bishop Daoenport, with the assistance of ac 
complished female teachers. The coarse of in.
 fraction pursued at this seminary, comprises ail 
the useful and most of the ornamental branches' 
Of a female education. Terms of board, wash 
ing and tuition, in any of the common branches, 
~ 10 per quarter, payable in advance. 

, < Extra Charga.—For music, with the privilege 
of practicing on the piano, $12 ( for the Frendh 
and Spanish languages, taught by an experienced 
French teacher, $6 \ drawing;, painting and em< 
broidery, $6 per quarter.   - v ,-.

The disciplioe of the school is mild, parental 
and Christian. Particular attention, is paid not 
only to the manners of the young ladies, but to 
their moral and religious instruction.

There.will be one course of lessons hi vocal 
music given in a year by a person highly compe 
tent; and a valuable Library for.the use of the 
young ladies. T6 those whtrremain in the sem 
inary a year or more, there will be no extra char 
ge* for book*, stationary, or instruction in vocal 
music. ' No vacation; except the month of Au 
gust .   .'..  -'' vv,vi?j"'U -

RmcomrssbiTio*. The subscribers' take' 
pleasure in recommending the above school to 
th« patronage of the public. Mr Davenport has 
had experience, and much experience, in the 
business of education, having been engaged in it 
since he was 17 years of age. For t,hree years 
And more, he has conducted'S flourishing school 
in this place, and has fully Justified the high'tes- 
timonialsind recommendations which he brought 
with him. At his request, the subscribers have 
engaged to act as a raiting Committee, to exam 
ine quarterly the state and management of the 
institution: and we confidently expect the 
school will sustain if not increase it* former re 
putation -• t W GILBERT,

-, , ;,Pastor of the 2d Presbyterian Church in

. A •'' WILLARD HALL,
..:. ..,,,, WM. SHERER. 

I liave not the' pleasure of a personal acquaint 
ance with Mr Dtvenport, but from the above sa 
tisfactory testimonial, and at his request, 1 shall 
be happy to act with the gentlemen its- a visiting 
Committee. . HERCB OONNELLY,

Minister of Tr'nity Church, VYilmingtnn. 
March 2i, 1828, 28-tf.

By the President of the United States
IN pursuance of law, I, JOUH Quiscr ADA.XS,   

President of the United States of America,: do 
hereby declare and make known, that a public 
sale will be held at the Land Office at WASUITA, 
in the State of Louisiana, on the ttwnd Monday 
in June next, for the disposal of the lands of the 
United States in the following townships and 
fractional townships in the Land District NOIITO 
or RED HIVEB, towit:

Townships Five and Seven, ofRangc, One Cast.
Townships Four, Five, Six, even and EiglU, 

of Range Two, East.
Townships four, five and Eight, of Rang*: 

Three, East.
Fractional Township Three, of Range S.x, 

East.
Fractional Townships One, Two and TTiree, of 

Range Seven East.
Fractional Townships Two, and Three, of 

Range Eight, East.
Fractional Township Nine of Range Eleven, 

East.
Township Swen, of Ranges' One and Two West.
The Lands reserved by law' for the use of 

Schools, or for other purposes,-will be excluded 
from Sale, which will proceed in the order u- 
bove designated, beginning with the lowest num 
ber of section in each township. 
Given under my hand, at the City of Washing.

ton, this 14th day of February, A. D. 1828. 
JOHN O.U1NCY ADAMS.

By the PUBSIDBBT: 
GEO. GRAHAM, 

Commissioner of the Gen. Land Office.
(^Printers of the Laws of the Dinted Stutcs 

are requested to publish tbe foregoihg Procla 
mation <>nce a week until the day of sale.

Feb. 28.

FRESH GOODSv
LATEST SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 

The subscribers beg'leave to inform, their 
friends and the public, that they have just re 
ceived and opened an extensive assortment of 
Spring Ooodi, of the latest arrivals; purchased at 
reduced price*; consequently will be sold very 
4ow. Among them are, 
Superfine and middling 

cloths &. cassimeres 
do Valencia and Mar 

seilles vestmgs. 
do Florentines ts. Den 

mark satin* 
do Vigonia and Rouen

cassimeres
Super yellow nankins 
Superfine wide heavy

India satins. 
An assortment of fash enable and plain call 

twesaud ginghams. . ' . .
" FOR MILLINERS. 

Millinet, foundation muslins, bonnet muslins, 
wire, piping cords (all colours) satins, modes, 
florences, ribbons, be. And a variety of

Domestic Goods.
WM. P RICHARDS Sc CO.

No. 81, Marketrst. three doors 
' above the Farmers'Bank. 

Wilmington. 4tb> mo 3,1828. . 29 3mo.

Fine gros de naples &
lutestrings. 

Canton and Nankin
crapes 

Bqmbaxeehs and Nor,
wich do

8-4 Merino, crape, silk 
and cashmcrp shawls, 
Jic. !co. '

AT THB OLD AND LONG ESTABLISHED
Wilmington Card Factory,

No. 40, Weii ttgh-ttreei, 
Near the Huvicalej; the subscriber contin 
ues hisoccupatlon of Card making, and has on 
hand a good assortment of Machine Cards 
which he will sell on reasonable terms, and 
from an experience of more than 7 years in mate, 
rials and workmanship, he flatters himself that 
he can easily make as good or a better article of 
the kind than can be made at any other establish 
ment in the Borough. He has also on hand Ful 
lers and Hatters' iron and brass jacks, complate*. 
Cleaners, Screws, and Tack*

WM. MARSHALL. 
4mo. 8th, 1/28. 14 ly.

New; Dry Goods Store.
The subscriber takes Icuve to inform his friend 

and the public, that he just opened at Nn. 85 j 
Market-el. three doori below the Upper Market, 
Wilmington, Del. a beautiful assortment of sea 
sonable ' - -

DRY GOODS.
Consisting, in par., of Superfine and common 
broad cloths, blue, black, Oxford-mixed and as 
sorted colour*) vettings, superior calicoes, ging 
ham*, lri«h linen, cambric, jaconet and book mus- 
linsi bombazetts: an elegant assortment of fig 
ured Swiss muslinsi white and colored hoskin 
glovest fancy and bandanna hdkfsi gentlemen's 
stock* and cravaUi silk* of various kinds) canton 
crapest ribboni, braids, suspenders, hosiery, 
gloves, tee. i bleached and browo muslins, a fine 
assortment, cheapt with a great variety of other 
good*, all of which will be offered on the moat 
favourable term*, v>fo>]e»ale and retail. 
; v JAMES A. SPARKS. 
; .WiJmWirton, March, 1838. 28 4t. 
  N. R. Constantly on hand and for sale, a quan. 
tity o r live Gee** Feather*, to&ranttd to bd el 
Utf bc*t quality. >',

.
The subseri

marseilles qu
J ~ '

Ztf&M-W

>f

,
er having wmovea from

stand to 2V<>: i », market i)rett, nearly opjitfWte 
John White's rug and china Atore, arid nexl 
door to J. R^, rinckle"«, where he lias opened 
the following j >Undid assortment of Dry Goodt/ 
yif. superfiut Iqths snd cawirrteregi various col 
ours; Valencia, tblfauet and bUck silk vesting*

s, new styfc; prints and ging-
' * *•..!• ..•_ _ , ^Jl !_„»»,.„.hams; gentleme i'» and ladies' worsted and cotton 

hoie; superior loves; blk and col'd Italian man- 
tuas, bit e»trin|5 and florences; do grotdenaples, 
See. 7-8 ami4i|nrish linen, long lawns, and Den 
mark table lincnst" superior shirtings und sheet 
ings, Sec; .-velvi*tj^ and cords; Italian and Canton 
crapest' Madrass, silk, flag and fancy silk hdkfs. 
with ,the usual assortment of Domestic Qoodi, 
such as plaids, stripOs sheetings, shirting, tow- 
linens, drillings, and Pittsburgh cords. All of 
which.Will be sold OR the very lowest terras.

WM. B. TOMLINSON. 
Wilmington, March 25, 1828y 28r^3m.^

/ Dissolution of Partnership.
 ' The Co-Partnership bcretofore\ existing be 
tween the Subscribers under the firm of UET- 
TLE fc JENKIN8, is tb.is day dissolved by mu 
tual consent.' .... ••-•• '/ :" :< ;f.v-v'/?'-;    : -' '  

All person* indebte^, 'are requested to make 
payment, and those having demands to present 
ib'ein to Joshua C. Jenkiris, who is duly author- 
ized to settle tlie conce»ns «f the firm. , ..., j .  -.( 

i- TH0MAS BETTLEi . ' ' 
' !<>'-  .-.) JOSHUA C. JENlvlNS,

1 " ,';JA. 107, Market-*,, Philadelphia. 
2d Mo. l»t.

Wholesale Drug Store.
o- 107, Market it. Morth side, below Third,

StreJt .Phttadelflbia. 
Country Mercfiants Physicians, Manufacturers 
arid others, can be applied .at the shortest np- 
tice witlt ' ' .   '   - ; r

MEIOK INB8» . V • : .. ".

OIL
VA NIBHES, ' " -,'- 
DY1 -STUFFS, v . 

W1 UDO GLASS, 
SHIP FUllNlTURE.&c. ««). 

Of the best q'l dlty Wholesale or Retail on 
liberal terms, b} .  

  . .- ! JOSHUA C. JENK1NS,
 "'''' C Late Bellli ft JenkintJ 

2JMo.4; 1826- _________22-~.4in.__

BOOTS~AND bHOtb".
V, M'N'KAL K SON, 

A"o. 98, V 100, Mar Sect Sb-eet, 
Have juit added to their former stqck of Boots 

and Shoes, \
1000 JHUI- of W&n'« Coaf** ftbo»«, 
500 " do do Lace BooU, 

1200    do Fine Shoes, 
2000 " Girls', Boys', and Children's 

Leather and Morocco Boots & Shoes. 
6 Coses of Women's Eastern made Moroc 

co Shoes, large site. 
2 "of Women's Leather Shoes, shoe

soles, straps and heels.
They have alto on hand, of their own manu 

facture', 1500 p»ir of Cow« Water-Praof B o<«. 
The above unicles will be sold low, for cash 

or approved acceptances, wholesale or retail  
and country merchants would find it to their ad- 
Vantage to call, :>s they will be supplied on as 
favorable termi as they could meet with in 
Philadelphia or elsewhere.

Wilmington, Sept. 4, 1827. _____ 18 __

Delaware and N. Carolina 
Consolidated Lottery.

SEVENTH CLASS.   
54 Number Lottery 8 Drawn Ballots. 

To be drawn at Witmington, Del. on Sat 
urday, the 19th ofjtjiril, 1828, at 10 o'clock 

A. M.
SCHEME.

lenrrtrii_o _ _
,. Carefully prepared, from the original, recipe, 
Ijnd warranted equal ft? any now in u»e "*

F0H THE CURE
Complaints, Scrofula, ~*~"

9,62i Prize«." 
15.18J) Blanks.'

24,804 Tickets.
Price ofTicieU. 

Wliok Ticktt,...&, 00 I ?u«rferi,........|l 00
Halves.. ......... 2 00 | Eighth*. ....... 50 ctt,

Cas/i paid for prizes on presentation. 
Bank Notes bought and sold. 
Orders from abroad promptly attended to. 
March 27th.

~T—n

TO THE AFFLICTEDT
/ In justice to mvsclf, 1 have been induced to 

/eply to a faW .nd unjustifiable attack made 
upon me and others by Swaim, the vender of a 
ceitain Panacea in this city. I do this also, in or 
der to remove from the public mind, the false 
impressions which may arise out of liia pompous 
and incorrect statement in the public prints.  
Mr. Swuim wishes to establish the belief, that he 
is the sole patentee of the celebrated Panacea, 
upon which he has built his fortuesiand not sat 
isfied with asserting ttm, he goes on to condemn 
all others as spuriojis and false imitations. Now 
nothing is more entirely destitute of TRUTH, 
have been acquainted with the (Cj"oajoisAL. BK- 
CI»B raoM wuicu SWAIM XAMCIACTDUES nis MKU- 
ICKTK, run UFWAKUHO? T»S TEARS.- IT WAS OB-
TAIKED raOK MX HTIIIB-IK-i-AW, WOO KOW BK
SIDES IN THE STATE or NEW YORK, WHO HAS US 
ED IT rOK THIUTT TEAKS, AND PKHraKMID 1SSU- 
NKBAhLE EXTIlAORDiaART CUUI8 WITH IT. In
every c^ae where I have administered this medi 
cine, its powerful virtues have not been known 
to fail: this, of itself,-and I have certificates to 
substantiate the fuct, would give the lie to Mr. 
Swaim'a bare assertion. Perfectly satisfied as. I 
am, witli the increasing orders for it. which are 
reaching me from »arioi(s pjjrts of .the Union, 
rlmuld not have thought it necessary to make 
this plain statement of the relative merits of the 
case, had not Mr. Swaim, on one occasion, when 
a Lady personally waited Qn him, to purchase 
his Panacea, and complained of his extortionate 
price, remarking to him that, she could purchase 
mine tor half the money, advised her not to take 
any of it for fear it might produce fatal conse- 
(fuences, and wenton to say that it was notgen- 
uiite. Thputanditf*pcr»wt» who are now en 
joying thd blfssaihg*'of health, ettablhhed by its 
use, will be>r me out of this assertion, THAT 
" PABKIR' RCHOVATIITQ VHDKTABLE PANACEA"
IB, IK •TEKT>K«|P)(OT, •HUAU'ro 8WA<M*J, ABO
c*J»»» TAK*F '» AttcAiM WIIEM HIS BAS *nov- 
ID E»MOACIO|US, -Wirk SEOPBITT AHD rKKEDOM.
AID I DOSATj WlTtfOOT IBAB Of COBT»A0ICTIO», 
AVD I CAW ISTADt»lt''aB»ACTIIBTO!IU THE roSKI-
DIUTT or D(juBt^-T8iT My WEDICINK and Hit' 
An* OXE A»n rin *>'«* TBIBO, WITH TUB BXCEV

knto^Aiit rncr ABATIOX.
|': ;vv, JOHN A. PABKEB.

King's \Evil, Mercurial 
Tuiftours, " PutricJ Sprfi 
Tetter, Ulcers, ice. &c./

Js particularly beneficial in Sheumatitmt, its 
effects being such as completely to rcinqye the 
complaint. .  ,. ' !.j   "';,."  ',. . :. ;;  

In all cutaneous'diii«5i*e*V at itite^tions of tK 
skin, perhaps thcrcis no medicine th<rt ha* been 
more eminently successful.. In tbe early stages 
ot Consumption, it will be found of eminent krr- 
vice. It affords effectual relief in. Sylphttiitc 
and Mercurial^ Diteattt. . v ...

.Several coses of Jaundice have _, 7 - _ T 
removed by the use of only a few bottles.

Dyspepsia, or indigestion, is taken away by 
powerful virtues^ and where Children are

ncerned it is known to be a salutary operative
d for that purpose kept by families to be used
the complaints incident to the change of the 

p-Asons.-  ' ^-' ..,. ;,; ,. r ''(,'•. •• '.'.'Vii;,,. ^
This Medicine iti Warranted Tleniiine^aind is 

equal to any now in use; it ii carefullyvprepsred 
rom the original Recipe,' '"."' *.

, By JOHN A. PAHREft. 
. 'Directio.Tis for using this Medicine, and certifi 

cates from respectable persons who it has radic- 
a//y cured o various confirmed diseases, accom- 
 >any euoh b.pttle.

This Panacea has been highly recommended 
>y many respectable Physidma, and, Prpjessart 
n the Uriiverity of Pinnsyfeania. It has per- 
rormed reroHrkable cures, after all the efforts of 
experience and skill have failed.', A timely use 
of it will prevent Coruinnplims,.M'i\ carries off 
he complaints that terminate in this fatal wide 
iprending disease. It is a well known fact, that 
more die with this disease than of any other to 
which the human family are exposed". Indeed, 
t has spread to such an nlarming extent, and is so 
certain in its operation, when once it has ^ot the 
Tsce'xleney, that we cannot be too careful in nip- 
>ing in the bud the diseases that generate it.

In.cases where Mercury has been used, thr ef- 
ects of which remain in the system, it is an inval- 
lablc medicine. It restores the constitution to 
ts wonted vigor and soundness, and completely 

eradicates' the evils that attend it, and many 
more ann bear testimony to its good effects in 
'his particular

PIUOH $2 PER BOTTiU. . .
$20 PER DOZEN. ' . ^

(Cr-Post-Master*. or other Gentlemen, who 
may interest themsslvea in the sole of this Med- 
cinc, shall have a liber*! discount allowed them.
They may b« TB«n»rcrf"tlKti the- mercdlenta usctl
n the manufacture of it are entirely simple, and 

of a, corrective nature, and its specific qualities 
lave been tested, by many of our most respecta- 
>1« Physicians. ,

O^TOrders from any part of the Union will be 
attended to with punctuality, and every informa- 
:ion given that msy be required. Address to 

JOHN A. PARKER,
To the care of Atkinson and Alexander, Prin 

ters, Philadelphia,
CERTIFICATES.

1 was afflicted, several years ago, with a mer 
curial disease, which destroyed my health and" 
enfeebled my constitution to that degree that I 
despaired of ever again recovering rorti the ef 
fects of it. I had been under the cure of a phy 
sician for more than seven months, and my mala 
dy still continued to increase; in fact I had be 
come ulcerated, when by chance, I became ac 
quainted with >Ir. 'John A. Parker, who informed 
me that he believed he could cure me in a very 
short time with his Panacea, five bottles of which 
restored me to health and comfort.

O. MILLS, 
Witness, J. H. STBWAKT.

Philadelphia, February 14, 1827.
Philadelphia, April Uth 1827.

I hereby certify that my wife was afflicted with 
the most excruciating Rheumatic pains in all her 
limbs for two months; being advised to try Par- 
kef's Panacea, I procured two bottles, one boo- 
ever, entirely removed tbe pain, and the i* now 
well. JAMES c. MURCH:

The Proprietor of Parker's Panaceu has the 
satisfaction of laying before the public, the fol 
lowing recommendatory notice of his Medicine 
from Dr. Edwin A. Alice, a highly respectable 
Practitioner in Philadelphia.

"Having been requested to state, what expert 
encc 1 have had of the efficacy of Parker's Pana 
cea, I am enabled to say, that three patients, 
who have used of the bottles, presented for trial, 
liavc evidently derived grea- benefit. The fitsi 
is a respectable female, who labored under ex 
treme Scrofclous debility in which the stomach 
participated largely its digestive functions be 
ing much disordered. After taking one bottle, 
her health was improved her appetite, diges 
tion and complexion meliorated; and in the use 
of the second bottle her convalcsence is speedy

The second is the son of a board-merchant, 
who suffer!) with the hip-disease, a scrofulous af 
fection or carries of the neck of the thigh bone. 
Previously to the use of Parker's Panacea, he 
had habitually suffered great pain in tht aflectec 
part, and his general health was much impaired. 
He has taken nearly two bottles, and his parents 
say he has been more free of pain than before, 
Wh'rfe hisgenerul health is fast improving.

The third is a Lady, whose disease is supposed 
to be Hheumatic and who has long sunerec 
with an extensive ulcer of the leg, resisting the 
remedies prescribed by two regular and eminent 
physicians, who apprehended the loss of the limb 
by gangrene. By request, I Called to see her to 
day; viewed the ulcer, which is now not more 
thun a fourth, in diameter and depth, of what i< 
was originally is much less swollen, very slight 
ly painful and she mays she has received more 
benefit from the two bottles of Parker** Panacea, 
than from any medicine that had been before ad 
ministered."

If the above recommendatory notice is calcu 
laled to benefit the proprietor, it is at his service

E. A. ATLEE.
Philadelphia Sth mo. 30,1827.
Sold by JOSEPH HRIKUIIUHHT, Druggist and 

Chemist, No. 87, Market street Wilmington.
Also, at J. HIBLAN'S Drug Store, opposite th 

Town-Hall, Market street.

: ,. . ' '   .. cT : - \ - >-«'..* ' : '

Mary and R«becca^^it<vi 1 0 market rt.

Hotels and Taverns.
fames Plumley, Washington Inn, 39 mark !

et st; '
oshua Button, corner ot Market and Kine

8t9. . • _ ; _••_,. ,. , ; _,. • . ... '._. *•

Soap & Candle Manufacturers.
Bainton & Bancroft, comer of third and 

orunge-sts. >  -.'.',  

Carpenters. -,'.
foseph Seetis. Broad, above Orange-st. 
E^isha Hux cy, Broad, one door belowiping.

.. : .... Watch Makers. -.
ZibaPen-i», 89 market st.  .,, -, . 

harles Canby, 83 market it. 
reorge Jones. 25 market-st. '  ^

Phoenix Foundry.
The subscriber respectfully informs his friend 

and the public, that ins Furnace i* now in com 
plete operation, at Nu. %\, King itreet, between 
High and Queen streeit and having in hi* em 
pjoyment the best workmen, he is prepared to 
execute various kinds of casting! such as

Hetorta, Pots and Kettles, for Chemisti.
Soap-Boiler's Kettles and Kirbs.
Paper Mill Screw-pin* and Uoxcl.
Calender Hollers of any pattern. .
Bteam Kngine work in general; "
Mill Qeeringof all kind*.
Plough Clutingf.
Cotton and Woollen machinery of every 

description, warranted sufficiently soft to tun 
or cut; all of which will be done with neatness 
and despatch, under the immediate direction o 
William Hamilton.

Orders from a diiUnce, promptly attended to 
by WILLIAM HOBTN80N, 
, Sdmo.8th, 1823,. No, 90, Mwket street '"' '

scribers' occapatjon*. &c. aite iniert- 
<d *>Uiout charge.

.Oqod Merchants*'
Chalklv Sorters, 48, Marfc«-Btrecfe i 
Busby & Ba88ett,62.ihBrketst.. .v-^-'S , 
John Patterson, 30 market Street/''-,/. ' 
} i B- Tomliflioh, No. 109. markef&f4&. 
John R. Brincklc, corner of mafket & Queen  - --  -   -    

John W. 1>tnroV

Grocery
- YV*161"?*0^ fc Cp. comer,<if King

ana Second streets, i ..-  - lv   
Joseph C. Gilpin, 46, market.*
JDmOO.Jtr Gr.M,..«1 T»_ . '"~Ti. .

- —..(..u, -» u> iij«rK|

jj-r ~ Samuel Brown, 8 «ig& st. T 
F t?Hl0ranC°rner ^ine ihd tront *.ts-' ' 

Samuel Strou.d, corner of front and orange. 
t*eovge, Winslow, 179 market st.:"

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.

w-i, . , ; 98 and 
William M'Neal, 170 king st.
William White, 4 high-sU . v , . «J,— • — ~-*it' ' "1;^-ef'~ i- .- - ••jVn n'Vf'i-iVyJ i

Mercnant Taflors. ,
, westthb-d street.

st.

Jatnei _

MiUinery ant} Fapcy gf^
L. & l.Stidliam. No. J, East Klng-at. oppo. 

site John M. Smith's Hotel.

Silver Smiths and Jewellers.
fames Guthre, 41 market st.
Emtnor Jefferis, Quaker Hill, three d<Jbr$

below the Mectitig-House. 
Joseph Draper. No. 77, market-gt.

~~' Curriers.
James Webb, High, between Orange and 

Shipley-sts.

Cabinet Warehouse.
John Ferris, Jr. shipley, between 2d and Sd 
Wilham Jones, corner of front and shipley 

streets.  

MISCELLANEOUS.  
Tobacconint.—Thomas A. Starret, corner

of Front and Market-s>t.s 
Baker.—Miller Dunott, 103 Shipley st. 
Machine Car</« Isauc. Peirce, Mxker; at

the S. VV . corner ot Market uno High-xts. 
Surveyor of Land, and Convct/anccr Lea

Pust-y, No. 10, E*st Queen-st. 
Plough Making and Whtcliarighiing.—

Abraham Alderdice, corner ot Market and
Water-st. 

Iron and Coal Merchant—Tbom*a Garett.
Jr. 39, Shiply-st. 

Matter Bricklayer, and Lime Merchant.—
B. W.^rackin, ohi Lime stand, No. 14,
west Broad-st. 

Tanner.^-Benjamin Webb,Queen, between
T.unell nnd Orange-sts. 

Lottery and Exchange O^Tcc. Robert son
& Little, 33, market street. 

James C. Alien TeacherHo. 105, Orange-n
above the Hay-Scales. 

Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin
and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, comer of
market and second streets: 

Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner of
shipley and broad streets, 

/row foundry Mahlon Belts, corner of
Orange aod Kcnt-«ts. 

Morocco Manufactory—Robinson-'* dc Co.
98 markc st. 

Conveyancer—-Benjamin Ferris, at the cor
ner of West and Third streets.

Paten Hay and Grain Rake*
Joshua Johnson fie "hon, makers, Pike- 
Creek Mills.   

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Isaac
Hendrickson, corner of French and Jjcc
ond streets, No. 43. 

Livery Stable—.Kept by Huson Swayne, hi
Shipley st. above Queen. 

China, Glats and Queentvare atorc,—Da
vid Smyth, 68 market st. 

Druggist & CVimisfv Joseph Bringhurrt
85 market st. 

Druggitt—Peter Alrichs. 31, market sr.

JOSEPH DRAPER;
Successor to HKNBT J.

(Respectfully informs the public that he ha* HK-
MOVEl) tO

NQ. 77. MARKET-ET.
The stund latety occupied by COAS. CAXBT, next 
door above the Fanners' Bonk, where he will 
manufacture and keen constantly for sale,
Silver Spectacles, Table and Tea.

And all kinds of Gold and Silver Ware at reduced
prices Kjfor CASH

The highest cash and exchange price* given for, 
old gold and silver. 

Wilmington, M»y 11,1827. 35

JOB
Of every description, will be neatly and prompt- 
ly executed at this office. We hope our fritndi 
will take occasion to throw custom of this kind 
in our way, a* our means for executing Job* are 
equal to any in the Borough, and our prices <|uit9 
a* moderate, , ." . .  

APPRENTICE WANTED,
A tad 'al ; p«t 16 years of age, of respect 

able connexions, and who can rtad well, 
be taken as an apprentice to tht 
baiincsa b/ applyinc at•---
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BEAUTY IN SMILES.
P, weep not sw«et maid, though the .bright tear

-a 1 ---• .ofbeauty : -\i/\ ''./j-'-j •--••>.'••••/'. '; .'
•:T» kindred «molten each ftsellngbegun**, 

The sbfthesis of sorrow, no magic can borrow, " 
To-vi* w^tb th( splendor of—beaaty in smile*.

Hut roves through ^reaflOB « wwtderin*; ttran.
.rg*'". • /. „. ; "-' .

A dope to its folllftt-* slave to it» toils; 
'But bright o'er th/billows of doubt and ofdan-

The rainbow ,ifprorai*ei*—beauty intmltes.

bosom of nature, 
the tempest des-

' As the rays of tie sun, o'er the
Benew every/flow'r which (

poilt— i 
9o joy's faded llossotn, in man'* aching bosom,

Bevives in the sun-shine of—beauty in smiles.

The crown of the hero — the star of the forer — 
The hope that inspire* — and the spell that 

beguile*,-
The song of the poet— the dream of the lover— 

The infidel'* heaven, is— beauty in wnijet.

; V t -. .  "-,' *Von» Me Ntw* York Mirror, 
'••'• BEAUTY IN TEARS.

"To pensive drops the radiant eye beguile, 
••For beauty's tear* are lovelier than her *mile." 

., . Campbell
O; sing not to me, of th« iweet smile of beauty, 

Or the beam* that bright eyes can emit from
their spheres; 

Their brightness is fleeting, as the day-beam re
treating, 

' And thrills not the bosom, like— beauty in
tears.

the morning and 
o'er shaded,

noon of life's day are

And the twilight has come in the shadow oC
yearsj

No smile can rekindle the joys that have faded, 
But the cold bos$n melts, before—beauty in

tears.

As the mild dews of evening revive the fair flow-
eret 

That withers and drops when the noon-beam
'appears, 

So the bosom of sadness will brighten with
gladness

When sympathy softens, sweet—beauty in 
tears. '#

• The soul's -brightest lustre, the magic of feel 
ing,— 

The sprll that enraptures,—the charm that
'endears,—

The radiance ef heaven, mild mercy revealing,— 
The hope of the suppliant, it—beaty in tears*

to a stop. We here found our advanced dra 
goons, who waited for the coluron, that they 
(flight hot be entangled alone irv-.the grove.— 

had scarcely worked ourtelves a dozen 
yards among the trunk* and eop4e, when an ad 
vanced sharp-shooter fired, and/in a momentKrf-. 
ter we saw m«ui with musquo/* in their liandi' 
running round us. Their numbers increased r*. j 
pidly, and we soon had then? in every d-reclibh
•-front, flank and rear. Ctor commandant had-] 
now found out hi* mistake, and had nothing to
•do but to get out of it as well a* he could. The j 
column had halted at onpe; -The infantry were j 
posted at it* head, and in the rear of the -wtgpns, 
the sharp-shooters fornied a line on each side, i 
from front to rear, and the dragoons, were push 
ed into the wood, on both aides of the road, at 
20 paces off, to act as skirmishers.

The fire had already begun, and the enemy 
had all the advantage—he might single us out as 
he pleased, while we might take our revenge by 
firing at the traes. We saw some of our dra 
goons tumble from, their horses, while other* 
galloped back to us wounded- Platoons of in. 
fintry were advanced to support them, artd they 
soon began to feel the effect* 'of the fire. Our 
next experiment \r^» to send thirty dragoons to 
cut down every thi»g before them. They charg 
ed gallantly, but they could not cut down, oaks 
and elms of a hundred years' growth and in a 
few minutes we saw about one half of the troop 
gallop back again, followed by a shout and a 
shower of ball*.

We were now situated awkwardly enough, 
and in fact had nothing for jt but fighting. Tlie 
commandant was • good officer though he had 
entered the wood; a*d the soldiers fired despe 
rately. We made our way, loosing men contin 
ually; still we. got on, until we come to an abattis 
of. trees, in the very heart of the forest. Here 
we fought for life and death; the enemy, though 
only peasant*, were bold, and capita; shots; and 
it was not till after Rn,)iour of despair and carn 
age {bat we broke through the barrier, wound 
our way through the forest, and saw the light of 
heaven. This costu* nearly all our wagons, 
two third* of our escort, the commandant a se 
vere wound in the knee, and me a ball in the 
shoulder.

This was an unlucky affair, and it left us all in 
ill humor. We moved on determined to try no 
more short cuts; and about half a league further 
saw another grove. We all shrank at the sight 
but above the trees we saw, at a turning of the 
road, the chimney* of a chateau. This of course 
would afford quarters for the officers, an hospit 
al for the wounded, and plunder for the re»t.— 
I now remonstrated on the necessity of losing no 
more time, but the commandant's wound hat
•made him outrageous and the sight of Spanish 
property was not eaiily resisted by our troops 
at that period. So it was determined story 
what was inside of th« chateau.

We left the few carriages what remained to 
us in the road, and sent our sharp-shooters up

r hardened, at beholding death in inch * shape 
while the ear was filled with the shoutings and 

ot of plunder above. But as I gave a last 
ook to the spot where those gallant and unfor- 
unate Spaniard* had made their last stand, I 
totjgbt I saw a fand.waved from among the 
orp«e».. I immediately went up to them.—The 
m face I saw was tile boy's. It was turned 
pwards; and pale as it was, I think 1 never 

saw. one so handsome. ItstiH retained a slight 
xprenion of diBuain', which gave a U$nd of loft- 
net* to its extreme beauty, and reminded me 

of the Belvidere Apollo. But he was totally 
cad. It was natural to feel something at such 
sight. I continued almost involuntarily gaz- 

ng on the face, till I was roused by seeing the 
gure at his »me raise itself slowly from the 

ground, and sitting up, looked me in the face 
aying in a. low tone, "Barbarians, is not this 
nought" I absolutely frit as if an apparition 
ad risen before me. The hollow voice, the 
arge eves Nearly glared; and yet haughty and 
hreatnlng, absolutely checked my breath.— 

However I made some steps towards the wound- 
d man, in the idea of offering him assistance/ 
It evidently misconceived me: and turning him 

self round with pain, clasped hi* hand* over the 
toy, kissed his lips two or three times, and then 
<W>king up at me, seemed to await ^he mortal 
low.
I WR* doubly shocked »t this; I believe a tear 

tole into my 'eye. I told him in Spanish, that 
10 was wrong in taking me for one of hU mur- 
lerers. that I was deeply grived at all I *aw; and 
hut if I could not help those .around him, I 

might be of some service to at lea*t himself.
He fixed his eyeg on roe and said, "You are a 

Frenchman, and yet can feel!" It was no time 
center into explanation; I merely replied, "I

THE ATTACKED ESCORT.
A SFAX1SH SC«mt.

In 1810,1 was in the French service, and or- 
dered with my regiment to Bayonne. Frequent 
convoys were sent forward into Spain, sufficient 
ly numerous to keep off the Guerillas; and to 
one of those I was attached on it* way to Anda 
lusia. Our convoy was strong: a corps of infan- 
try, dragoons and artillery, escorting a long train 
of wagons with stores. Our march was through 
a fine part of the country, and in the finest sea- 
ion of the year—the close of spring. We pro 
ceeded slowly, and bad full leisure to enjoy the 
landscape. i The Spanish spring realizes all 
those ideas' of beauty, those skies of cloudless 
blue and splendid sunshine, those blossomed 
fields, and light and delicjous airs, that 'mother 
lands are scarcely more than the language of 
poetry.

The convoy moved with the usual military 
precaution*, though it was too strong to be lia 
ble to a Guerilla attack. We could not how. 
ever, prevent de»ultory skirmishes in the defiles, 
fey, which we lost some men. Even this, in some 
degree, added to the interest of our march.— 
On the first report of a musquet, the column 
closed) our mountain voltiguers and light infant 
ry were sent up the hills, to turn the flank of 
the Spaniards; and apart from the loss of lives, 
the scene was often in the highest degree, strik 
ing and picturesque.

In this mode we passed on till we reached the 
Sierra Morena. There the badness of the roads, 
which had been neglected from th- commence 
ment of the war. broke a considerable number | 
of our wagons; and as we hiul now reached a 
country completely in the power of our troops, 
the officer in command thought it better to 
move forward with the main body, than linger 
for their repair. Some hundred men were left 
behind to escort them, with orders to follow to a 
town three marches of, which was to be the 
head quarters of the convoy. .1 had been taken 
Ifl, and remained with the wagons: the delay 
however, was trifling; and in twenty-four hours 
we were on the road agwn. Unluckily, the 
commandant of the escort, in order to make up 
for our Jo»t time, took it into-hi* bead to move 
tip by a narrow forest road, Instead of that 
through the open country, which made a circuit 
of some extent. I observed to him the hazard 
Of this route j he' gave me civily to understand 
that I was not then at tbohcad of my regiment: 

• t said no more, but we plunged into the forest, 
r sometime all went on well, but the forest 
BW thicken the road narrower and more brok- 

•nd at mat a grove efoakt brtught as almost

wished to take him fror that place, and desired
:o know where my se» rant and I should carry 
lim to shelter.

dying.—If it were oth- 
and he looked at his

Imentbe so calm."
Well "then," said he, 

last kindness, have me 
here my place has been

melancholy heart, through the deserted court, 
and followed the troops. • •

From the first rising gYound, T looked back 
upon the chateau—the .m*on was touching Ha 
towers,—and when I thought of what wa* below, 
I formed my1 fixed resolution of being a soldier 
no more* ?

QUACKS AND PABROT8.
V-ormerlythe mountebank doctor was as con 

stant a visitor at every market place an the ped 
lar with his tack. Almost all old customs, how 
ever, have ceased in our time, and these itine 
rants are no» rarely seen. Th? travelling doc 
tor with hi* army, T believe 11 no where to be 
seen in GreatBriUin, and the' mountebank him 
self is b«eom«i almost sn obsolete character/ T)r. 
Bossy WMceninly the lost who exhibited in

the grand avenue—a. stately range of oak*.— 
There was not a soulto be seen in th'e house 
the windows were closed, and but that the dogs 
barked fiercely, w« should have thought tha 
the whole- bad beet* visited by the pugue.— 
The soldiers hammered the great door with th 
but-ends of their musquets, flung stones at the 
windows, and at last began to fire at the shutter* 
All was useless, a* length, as we were beginning 
to lay faggots against the door, a small window 
was opened, and a man's voice inquired—"wh'a 
we wanted!"

One of our officers who bad served in Spain 
answered, that we wanted to get in and hav 
some refreshment and rest. The voice replied, 
and bade us go to a farm house in .sight, where 
we should find provisions. "No," said the offi 
cer, that is not enough; open the door, or we 
will get in in spite of you."

'•You shall not get in," said the voice. "We 
have force enough to defend ourselves; retire 
at your peril."

Thm defiance put the troops into a rage.— 
They looked on it as an insolent challenge; and 
while some of them prepared to scale the win 
dows, others ran off to.bring up our guns, to 
burst open the door. The commandant, howev 
er, would, not allow them to be used, in the fear 
of bringing the guerillas, upon him n(r»in. A» 
lens^h they broke open the door with the levers 
of the guns. As it fell in. a lin* of fifty men 
drawn up in the court within, fired a volley 
that knocked down one half of those in front.— 
The nest fell back for a moments but the whole 
corpse now rushed on. and filled the court be 
fore the Spaniards had time to reload. A few 
ofthemw^i-c killed on the spots but the.greaN 
er pnrt made good their retreat into the chateau, 
and from that into the grounds where our sol- 
tliern, as soon OR thev *»w the rich furniture of 
the rooms, did not think it worth their while to 
follow them.

1 was extremely grieved at thi* whole affair; 
and indignant and pained as I was at so much 
unnecessary evil. I was led, partly by curiosity, 
and partly by a wish to be of what service I 
could, to the unfortunate people of the house, 
to enter tie court, and see what wan going for 
ward. At this time the first attack was over, 
and the soldiers hod gained possession of the 
•partments above; but there was still a scene 
going on that I shall never forget. Some of the 
Spaniards had either been unabable, or disdain 
«d to retreat; and at the further end of the court 
against the wall of the chapel, stood six or seven 
men who seemed determined to die. They 
had made » Tittle breast-work «f some loose 
wood, and from behind this they kept up a reg- 
ular discharge. 1 remarked among them a very 
noble looking man, in an embroidered cloak, 
who appeared to be their master, and b«*id« him

bov of fifteen or sixteen, who cried out con- 
tinually, "Kill, kill the French!" This lasted a 
few minutes, and we lost »om« Wen at every 
discharge, till, at la*t, our soldiers, infuriated at 
this defence, by a handftil of servants, rushed 
forward) seven or eight took aim together at 
the master, and fired. 1 saw the body fall at 
the moment; the master staggered a few pace* 
back, and then advancing, flung himself beside 
the body. The »ervant« at thi* sight lost cour 
age, threw away their arm*, and, springing up 
on the pieces of wood, climbed over the wall, 
and made their escape through the gardens; 
our soldiers offering them no interruption, as 
tlw resistsnce was fairly at an end, and they 
were anxious only to share the plunder of their 
comrades in the chateau. My servant and I 
were now the only person* in the court; aod 1 
was *o much shocked 'and disgusted with the 
whole scene of rapine and cruelty, -that I did 
not know whether to advance or retire.

I saw-the court covered with dead, and felt 
the nttcral ghoddcr of every man, not sitogcth

"It is too late.—I an 
erwi»e, I should not' 
ton'n corpse—"at this n nnr

I still entreated him. '" 
'If you will do me this 

carried into the chapel, 
long prepared."

I raised hi«n l»y the knlew,my sen-ant put his 
under his head, an! in this' way we carri 

ed him gently towards thi chapel. It was then 
that T first saw that he wal mortally wounded.

.The door of the chapelWas open, and there 
we laid down our melancholy burthen. Under 
all the dep1 ewiion of the moment, I could not 
help being struck witli admiration as I glanced 
around. The altar, column* «tep*. were all of 
the finest marble, and most ticquisite sculpture. 
But the most striking object Ws a monument of 
Carrara marble in the ccirtrk. ft was a dome 
on four pillars, under which was a female figure 
lying on its side, with the haryil resting on the 
arm as in a deep sleep; the fac^ and form were 
of exquisite loveliness.. At theToiir corners ot 
the momiment were four large Wax tapers biitn- 
iiig, and a large black velvet pal), which up. 
peared-tohave been covering the figure, lay be 
side it, on the ground.

The wounded gentleman wa« evidently «x-
hausted by his Isrt effort, 
he was unable to answer.

I «poke to him, but 
Ax his oval counte

nance gradually!assumed tne culmness of dc«,th, 
I never saw any <hing nobler. He could not be 
more than between forty snd fifty. The large 
black eye, the archeq" brow, the cheek lightly 
tinged with emotion, the mouth, moved with a 
fnint smile which seemed to say, that all human 
effort* were hopeless, and th tyet he thanked 
me; all made up such a face u we see in the 
pictures of Titian or De Vine!. U was the Span 
ish countenance in all its grandeur and alt its 
melancholy.

I (jave him some wine and water from my ser 
vant's canteen, and after an cflort, he said, in a 
dying tone,

"Sir, I hnd once a wife, an amiable creature! 
Heaven took her from me in the most unfortu 
nate arfd painful manner. She was worthy of 
hcayen. She died five years ago; I built this 
tomb for us botji; lay me beside her."

I could not speak. He pressed my hand, and 
said again, "Sir, I thank you for your fellings.— 
If you'will let «e make one m.°re request, it 
shall lie my lastJ Bring ^the body of my boy, 
that I may look upon him once more and die 
with him beside me."

I shrank at this. The place wa* now entirely 
silent. The soldiers hnd either gone away, or 
were busy in the remote parts of the chateau.— 
There was nothing aroundf me but graves and 
death. I felt an involuntary horror, at going in 
to the court, where I should see but bleeding 
bodies. I will own that I felt a dimness come 
over my even, and I shook like » woman.

The noble Spaniard would urge me no fur- 
ther« he *at up, lifted his clasped hand*, and fix 
ed hi* eye* on heaven, and after a struggle, obvi 
ously of inward prayer, »ank back on the ground 
with a sigh which made me think that all wa* 
over. This awoke me; I went out, and with my i 
servant, whom 1 found at the door, brttight in I 
the body of the boy, and placed it by bis father** 
side.

While I was gazing on them as they lay togeth 
er in their sad beauty, I saw the curtain of the 
altar rise slowly, and from under it peep an old 
man, who looked round him with great terror.— 
I called to him to come forward, and promised 
him iifety. He was an old *ervant of the family; 
and on seeing the bodiet, he wa* in agony of 
grief, flung himself on them, tore hi* white hair, 
and cursed, a* well he might, their murderers.— 
A* he clasped his master's hand, I saw the eyes 
open; they were turned on the boy's counte 
nance, then on me. I heard the lips whisper, 
"Godbless the hand that brought u* together!" 
then laying hi» arm round the boy'* neck, and 
pressing his lip* to hi* cheek, the spirit depart 
ed with a deep sigh.

The old servant and I knelt beside them, and 
I believe wept together.

After a while we heard the soldien returning: 
we rose and covered the bodie* with the pall 
from the tomb. The chapel was now nearly 
dark, and the soldiers came in with lighted tor 
ches. They asked what was under the pall, 
and on being told, turned away with look* of 
genuine regret. They did not even look at the 
servant who stood close to me, expecting lo be 
put to death, notwithstanding my assurance* of 
safety.

The drums now beat, the plunder was gathor- 
«d into the court, carts and wagons from the 
jtables were loaded with the rich, moveable* of 
the mansion. I waited until all were on the 
march* then giving some money, to the old n»n, 
and bidding him call the fugitive domestics to 
do tho hat honors to his misters, I walked, with

the British metropolis, and his public service* 
ceased about ftrty years ago. Every Thursday 
hi* stage was erected opposite the horth-.veat 
colon side, Covent Garden. The platform was 
about six feet from the groun-J, wa* covered, 
open in front, ' and ascended by a bread step- 
ladder. On one side wa* a table, with a medi 
cine chest, and surgical apparatus, displayed tin 
a table with drawers. In the centre of the stage, 
was an arm chair, in which the patient was seat 
ed; and before the doctor commenc-d his ope 
rations, he advanced, taking off hi» gtrtd-bt- 
ced cocked hat, and bowing right and left, be 
gan addreiwing the populace which crowded be 
fore hi* booth. The following dialogue, ad lit- 
emtin:, will afford the reader a characteri*tic «pe- 
cimen of one of the customs'of the last age. It 
should be observed that the doctor was a humo 
rist. An aged woman wa* helped up the ladder, 
and seated Sn the chair;'she had been deaf, near 
ly blind, and was lame to boot; indeed, »he might 
be -said to have been visited by Mrs. Trale's 
three Warning*, and death would bare walked in 
at her door only that Dr. Bossy blocked'up the 
pftMAge. The doctor asked questions in an au 
dible voice, and the patient responded—he u*u- 
allv repeated the response in his Anglo-German 
dialect.

Dr.—Dis poora vooman vot is—how old vosh you'
Old Woman—T mu«t be almost eighty, sir; se 

venty-nine last Lady-day, old style.
Dr —Ah, tat is nn Incurable disease.
Old Woman.—O dear! O dear! Bay not so— 

incurable! Why you have restored my sight— 
f can hear again—and I can walk without my 
crutches.

Doctor, (smiling.)—No, no, gDOt voman*. old 
ntfe i* vot ia incurable; but by the plei&ing of 
Gote, I will cure of what is elshe. Dia poora 
vomans vos lame, and deaf, and almost blind.—• 
How manv hospitals have'you been' in'

Old Woman.—Three, sir; St. Thomas's, 9t 
Bartholomews, find St. Georges.

Dr.—Vot! and you found no reliefs' vot none 
—none at alls?

Old Women.—^To, none at all sir.
Dr.—And how many medical profeesioner* 

have attended you'
Old Woman.—iQome twenty or thirty, sir.
Dr.—O-mine-Oote! three sirkrhospitals, and 

dirty (thirty) doctor*, I shall vender if you have• --- l •- *--" ----- *——••-- A:— Din poora
Dr. Bossy

Shall not beirilfebite*, nether shall rhe Ar 
pitch tent there— neither *UD the «b*jpl 
make their fold there. Bat wild bcattl of i 
desert shall lie there, and their haute* fad o| 
doleful creatures— «nd o»k>«halt dwell 

Satyrs shall etafce there. And the 
bcMUofthe islands shall cry in their 
houses, and dragons in their pleasant 
With whattatat truth, has this prophecy 
fulfilled! The lizard, as he "drags Ms slimjrJ 
length" over the ruin* of capitsJa— of mostiM 
columns, *ndrre«eIated-fret-work,of«M!«maiwl 
tists, speaks of that gnat dig, which AM few* I 
but i* not— of the "Beauty of the Cbaldees," 
which faded in the noon-tide of its splendor. The ' 
traveller, •* he paxes upon the heap* of rubbish, 
which the ntin of former greatness has mid*, te 
forced to exclaim, in the language, of truth, 'How 
hath the oppressor ceased— *h« goldefl dtf eew* .' edl* A

HUfNf OP
Babylon* 4he.**piUl0f the Aetytisn empire, 

was situated on the Euphrates, 60 miles South of 
Bagdad. It was founded by the firkHesoevdant* 
ofTioth, 2934 IT. C.f greatly enlatfe&aod em* 
bellished by Semiramis, the Assyrian queen,

not enough to kill you twenty time 
vomans haa become mine patient. 
gain all patients pronounced inguriblcs; pote 
mit the pteHing of brovidence, t shall make 
short work of it, and get you upon your lega 
again. Coode peoples, dis poora vomans vas 
teaf as a toor nail; (holding up a watch to her 
ear. and striking the repeater:) gan you hear dat 
pell? .

Old Woman.—Yei, sir.
Dr.—O deni be thankful to Cote. Gan yeu 

w: Ik round this chair' (offering his arm.)
Old Woman.—Yea, sir.
Dr.—Sit you down again, goot vomans. Gan 

you see'
Old Woman.—Pretty so-so, doctor.
Dr. — Vot can you see,goot voman's?
Old Woman.—I cnn see the baker there, 

(pointing to a mutton pie man,) With the pie- 
boord on hi* head. All eyes were turned to 
wards him.

Dr.—And what clshe gan you see, goot vo 
mans'

1200 before Christ, and raised to the ipnt 
magnificence and splendor by Nebuch*doe»»^r. 
— It was situated on both sides of the river Eu> 
phratea, in a large plain of a very deep and ftuh> 
ful soil. ; •""

The form of the city was a complete square, 
surrounded by a wall of sixty miles in ciroumfe- . 
rence, the w'all* were of extraordinary strength, 
being 87 feet broad and 350 high. They wen 
built of brick, and cemented bv a kind^of gluti 
nous earth called bitumen, which had the quali 
ty of soon becoming as hard as stone; and were. 
surrounded on the outside by an immense ditch. 
These wall* were accounted one of the seven 
wonders of the world. On each of tbefour si 'e» 
of the square, were twenty -five gates at equal 
distances; and at each corner was a strong tow* 
er ten feet higher than the wall*. The city wa* ' 
composed of 50 great streets, each 15 miles long, 
and 150 feet broad, proceeding from 25 gate* oa 
each side, and crossing each other at right an 
gles; besides four half streets, 200 feet broad, 
surrounding the whole. It wa* divided into 676 
qpuares, extending four and a half furlongs osj 
each of their sides- The inner parts of th« 
squares were used for gardens, pleasure ground*,
&.C.

At the two ends of the bridge over the En- 
phratos, were two magnificent palace* which 
bad a subterraneous communication with each 
other, by means of a vault or tunnel under the> 
bed of the river, The* new or larger palace i* 
said to have been -eight miles in circuit, and con* 
tained within it the famous hanging /patten*.— 
These gardens occupied a piece of ground 400 
feet on every side, and consisted of large ter 
races, raised one above another till they equal 
ed in height the walls of the city. The ascent! 
from one terrace to another was by mean* of 
steps ten feet wide; and the whole pile was sus 
tained by vast arches, built upon other arches, 
and strengthened on each side by a solid wall 32 
feet in thickness. Within these arohei were ve 
ry spacious and splendid apartment*. In order 
to form a pavement for supporting the soil and 
confining the moisture of the garden, large flat 
stones, sixteen feet long -and four broad, were,

Old Woman.—The poll parrot, there; point 
ing to Richardson's hotel.

"Lying old ———," screamed Richardson's 
poll parrot. All the crowd shouted with laugh 
ter.

Dr. B. waited until the laugh had subsided, 
ami looking across the way significantly shook 
hi* head at the parrot, and gravely exclaimed, 
laying his hand upon his bosom,

'«'Tis no Jie, you silly pird, 'ti* all true as is de 
gon'>el.'

Those who knew Covent Garden half B centu 
ry ngo, cannot have forgotten the far famed Dr. 
liosiiy. And there are those, too, yet living in 
Covent Garden parish, who aUo recollect Itich. 
ardson's grey parrot, second in fame only (tho* 
of prior renown) to Col, O'Kelly's bird, which 
excelled "all other* upon record. This Covent 
Garden mack-bird bad picked up many familiar 
phrases, so liberally doled out at each other by 
the wrangling basket-Women, which we're often, 
as on this occasion, so aptly coincidental, that 
the good folk* who attended the market believ 
ed pretty poll to be endowed with reason. The 
elder Edwin, of comic memory, who resided o- 
ver the north-east piazzo (improperly so called) 
used to relate many curious stories of this parrot. 
Among others, that one day the nail on which 
her cage was-hung in front of the house having 
suddenly give away, the cage fell upon the pave 
ment from a considerable height. Several per 
son* ran to the »pot, expecting to find their old 
favorite dead, and their fears were confirmed as 
the bird lay motionless; when suddenly raiting 
her head, she exclaimed, 'Broke my baak, hy 
G—!' Every one believed it even so, when 
suddenly she climbed up with her beak and 
claw and burst into a loud fit of laughter Nearly 
underneath her cage had long been a porter's 
block, and doubtless she had caught the profane 
apoatropfie from the market garden porter*, on 
pitching their heavy loads.— Angela'* Reminis 
cences,

From the Philadelphia Souvenir. 
The following concise description of the an 

cient city of the Chaldean*, will, we think, be 
read with much interest. While it* grandeur 
and beauty impresses the mind with wonder and 
astonishment, its final destruction and fall afford 
ample evidence of the truth of the biblc—of

r . • ••• . •• «._____—».__

first of all, laid upon the top of the other archest 
over these frere spread a layer of reeds, mixed 
with bitumen; upon this two rows of bricks cloie- 
ly cementedi and the whole covered with sheet 
lead, upon «\hicb the earth or mould was laid 
to a sufficient depth for the large tree* to tako 
firm root. U the upper terrace was » Urge res 
ervoir, into Which water was raised from the ri 
ver by meats of a species of engine, and 
kept there to be distributed to all parts of tha 
garden.

Near the old palace stood the temple of Be- 
lu*; and in tne middle of the temple was an im 
mense tower, 600 feet aflimre at the base. It 
consisted of eight distinct farts or towets, each. 
75 feet high, placed one above the other, gradu 
ally decreasing towards the top like a pyramid, 
und rising to the height of six hundred feet—• 
The ascent to the lummit was accomplished by 
spiral stains, winding eight tinge* round thft 
whole. In the different itorie* were chapel* or 
temple* for the worship of Baal. In this (empla 
of Belus, or, as tome say, on its summit, wa* a 
golden image, forty feet in height, and equal in 
value to three and a half millions sterling. Thi* 
tower is understood to have been the old tower 
of Dabel, but greatly enlarged by Nebuchadnez 
zar. Such are seme of the statements recorded 
in ancient authors respecting this extraordinary 
city. There i*, however, considerable diversi 
ty in their descriptions, and come of the above 
particulars are probably greatly exaggerated.

This ancient and renowned capital oftheesit- 
ern world was taken by Cyrus, B. C. 538, after 
which it* glory rapidly decayed, till at length it

shall be as when God overthrew Sodom and Go 
morrah."

The extraordinary ruins of this city appear to 
have but little excited the notice of modern 
traveller*, till a few yean since, when they were, 
examined by Capt. Frederick, and also by Mr. 
Uich, the British resident at Bagdad.

The reason of the great structure* not beinfp 
in such a state of preiervation a* those of Egypt, 
appears to be chiefly owing to the defect of th* 
materials. Instead of the granite and porphyry, 
which the bank* of the Nile so abundantly af 
forded, the Babylonian* built of brick, cemented 
with bitumen. The wall* thus formed, not on 
ly moulder from lapse of time, but being emiily 
loosened by art, they are carried away for th* 
purpose of building elsewhere. Babylon thus) 
became a great quarry for the. construction of 
the modern citie* in it* neighborhood. Yet af 
ter all the depredations of many ages, it* gran 
deur is still attested, not indeed bv the most im 
perfect remnant of any of it* former edifices, butf 
by heaps of earth, bricks and rubbish, piled M 
it were in mountain ma**e«, And scarcely a,t first 
distinguishable from the elevation, rused by Um 
hand of nature.

These mini commence, about two miles abov« 
the town of Helleh, and cover a considerable 
extent of country, consisting of vast mound* of* 

position of material! ~ 
. bitumen and pottery,

strewed on the surface; and of the remains of 
buildings, and brick wails, in some instances aw

earth, formed by the decomp 
of building, with bricks, bit

the prophecies which were uttered concerning prisingly fresh. One of 
it, long before its "beauty was laid low/ 1 and it yards m length, and 800 ii 
"became a* an heap." The prediction of the

the mounds is 1109 
in breadth, and derat 

ed 50or 60 feet above the level of (he plain?—projphQt hn been bat too sully realfce*!—"It' «iwflie» fo ?M »•*•> •VUrre* «PP««^ *»
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„..., whence gftat supplifcsof *e,m have been 
adned. The bricks are of the finest descrtp- 

and are y«t abundant About four miles 
i of Helleh, arc the ruins of Kesa or Palace. 

I visible at a considerable distance, andjis - 
__blerain, which consists of several 
L piers, which face the cardinal ' ' 

!> fur her north is the suppou 
awerof Belus.. The north side is 

ing, the east 182. the south 219, and west 136. 
e height of the highest pnrt is I4t feet. But 

^ most stupendous mass of all the rums of Bab- 
Son is about six mile. .S West of Helleh.'and « 

' Bed by the Arabs Birs Nemroad, and by the 
Nebuchadnezzar's Prison. It is 762 yard* 

circumference, and the most elevated part is 
JSfeet high. It is built of fine burnt bricks, 
Inch have inscriptions on them, and are so well 

icnted together, that it is nearly impossible 
separate wie: of the bricks from the others
IOISJ, '' .*

For the Delaware Advertiser. 
Mr. Editor—The following is an extract 

J<Jf ab address delivered by JOKK QUINCV 
[• A'tfAMS. Esq. July 4, 1793, »nd it breathes 
I? fcrth that truly American spirit which has 

, «'ve,rcharacterised this great and gopd man, 
.from his, "earliest day.. Any of his produc 
tions, however ancient,'appeiir doubly in- 
(eresting to his friends at th« present pe- 
iriod, when the shafts of cnal :volence and 
calumny are levelled at him b t his inconsis 
tent opposera, and, no doubt will be read 
with some interest by "your pa rons;

' ««Americans! let «s pause for a moment to 
consider the tftuatien or Our country at that e- 

^ ' ' our'national existence' com 
menced''^ the'full possession and enjoyment 
of all/fc prerogatives for which you then dsa- 
fdfi adventure upon' "all the varieties of un- 
l^ecl being," the Calm and settled moderation 
J scarcely competeht tu conceive the »6ne of he 

roism to which the souls of FREEMEN were ex 
alted in that hour of perilous magnanimity.

"Seventeen- times has the sun in the progress 
of his annual revolutions diffused h\a prolific ra 
diance over the plains' of INDEPENDENT A- 
MERlCy Millions of hearts which then pal- 
pitftted'with the rapturous gl'>w >of patriotism 
have already been translated.to brighter worldsi 
to the abodes of more than mortal freedom.— 
Other million's have arisen to receive from their 
parents and benefactors^ the'inestimable recom 
pense of their achievements.

A large proportion of the audience whose bc- 
nevol*nce is at this moment listening t". tlie 
Speaker of the day, like him were at that period 
too little 'advanced beyond the threshhOld of life 
to pajtalfc much of the divine enthusiasm which 
inspired the AMERICAN BOSOM; which 
pro'Ofted her voice ro proclaim dtjfonte to the 
THUNDKRS of GREAT DIUTAlN- which 
consecrated the banners of her armies; and final 
ly erected the holy temple of A MRRICAN LIB 
BUTY, over the tomb of orrtRTi-.n TIR*HNT.

It is from those who have already passed the 
meridian of life—it is Prom you, ye venerable as 
Sectors of- the rights of mankind, that we are, to 
tie informed what were the feelings which sway 
ed within your breasts and impelled you to ac 
tion; when, like the stripling of Israel, with 
scarcely a weapon to attack, and ritbout a shield 
for your defence, and undismayed, engaged 
with the gigantic greatnesH of the British power. 

Untutored in the disgraceful science of human 
butchery; destitute of the fatal materials which 
the ingenuity of man has combined to sharpen 
the scythe: of death i unsupported by the arm ol 
an»• friendly alliance, and unfortified against' the 
powerful assaults Of an unrelenting enemy,, you 
did not hesitate at that moment when your coasts 
were infested by \ formidable fleet, when your 
territories were invader1, by a numerous and vet 
erau army, to pronounce the sentence .-/ eterna 

' separation from Britain, and to ihYaw the gaunt 
let at a power the terror of who)ie recent tri 
urophs was almost co-extensive with the earth 

The interested and selfish propensities whicl 
In times of prosperous tranquility liave such pow 
erful dominion over the heart, were T all expel! 
edt arid in their stead, the pubic virtues, th 
spirit of personal devotion to the common cause 
S contempt of every danger in comparison with 
the subservience of the country, had assumed an 
Unlimited control. '

The passion for the public hid absorbed a 
the restj as the glorious luminary of heaven ex 
tingniahesin a "flood'of refulgence the twinklin; 
splendor of every inferior planet. Those of you 
my countrymen, whotfrere actors in those in 
teresting scenes, wtf best know how feeble am 
impotent is the- hnjpiagr of fhU description t 
express the impassioned 'emotions of the sou 
llHh which yon were then ngitated. 

"'.' ?et it were injustice to conclude from thence 
from the greater prevalence of private or perso 
nal motives in these days of calm serenity, tlia 
your sons have degenerated from .'the' virtues o 
their fathers." Let it rather be a subject of 
pleasing reflection" to you, that the generous and 
disinterested energies which you were summon-. 
ed to display, are permitted by the bountiful in 
dulgence of HEAVEN to remain latent in the

• bosoms of your children;
from the present prosp'eitm? appearance of 

our public affairs, we nrty admit a rational hope 
that our'country will have'nd occasion to require 
of us those extraordinary and .heroic exertions 
Vhich it was your fortune to exhibit.

But from the common versatility of all human 
.destiny, should the prospect hereafter 'darken, 
sod the cloud* of public misfortune'' thicken to 
atempesti should the. voice of our country's ca 
lamity ever call us tb her relief, we swear by the 
precious memory of the .sages who. tolled, and 
of the heroes who Hied in.htr defence, that we
•will prove ourselves not Unworthy, of the prize 
which they so dearly purchased* that we will

._,_......_ at the* Wetdl- 1«he«e ar« the man
who bawl out Ketrenchraent, Economy, W. &c. 
Let them first disgorge, and then, come^rfotts 
the people with clean hands. ,.*'-,, ,-.

.., jRlectiontering'.—ln 
^Washington Telegraph of 

now publish reg
about forty tKotuand

newspapers. We hare five newspaper 
presses, and often run them with double 
sett of hands, day and night." These pa- 
per&are subscribed for in hundreds by mem 
bers of Congress and others and sent free 
of postage in great masses all over the coun 
try to aid the cause of the Hero. Kentucky 
in particular is inundated with the, m.

A call ufion dcllnyucnta!~ln Duff 
Green's Washington Telegraph he thus 
calls aloud for help—he says—"Our books 
show an alarTiine amount ot outstanding 
debts. We ask our ftelinquent subscribers, 
is this right? tf you have jtve dollars, 
eendit ti> yourfirinter. You DO|KOT KNOW 
HIS. WANTS, I*'» his due. If v« i wish him 
o be faithful in the performance if hit duty, 
ou ought to be faithful in the a wchargc of 
ours." ,

Extract of a letter to the editors af the New
'ork Gazette, dated Merchant's Ha 

Mr. S. W. Pomeroy, Jr. supercar

-' • fftf*t>/, ' :-i V

people who aaffcSiitofteft,cwftplained with-

April 5th! 
and boat's

re w, of ship Star, of Philadelphii , which were 
uppused to have been lost at itaten Island, 

were safe at Valparaiso January at, as appears 
y a letter from him, at that placi and date, to 

lis father. He states that fifty (»ys after the 
hip left them, the brig Alabama 1 Packet, Cap 

tain Pendlelon, from Stonlngtoti, bound on a 
eating voyage, arrived, on board of which they 

were received, and treated with grest kindness— 
hat no other vessel had touched there, and 
hat they remained at the island fifty day.

The National Journal, to which we arc indebt 
ed for a genuine copy Of the following letter, 
fives the following reasons for its republication: 

—"It has been asserted by the opposition pa- 
>cr of this city, that the letter of Gen. Jackson, 
n relation to Silas Dinsmore, was presented to 
he world in a mutilated form: and that this mu 
iUtion Was wilfully made, for the purpose of 
ilacing General Jackson in an unfavourable 
ight before the people of the United States.— 
Sy no conduct of ours, have we ever rendered 

ourselves justly liable to such an imputation.— 
With a view to free ourselves from a charge ol 
:his nature, we publish to-day a literal copy ol 
.he letter of General Jackson. We have no 
comments to offer upon the subject. Ml our 
>resent purpose is.completed, by making it clear, 
hat we have neither distorted the letter .in ques 
ion, nor been the agent of circulating a distort-

ed version."
GENERAL JACKSON'S LETTER. 

Hermitage near N.ishville
October 15th, 1812. 

The Honorable
George W.'Camfibell Esq. 

Sir
You will rrpeive herewith inclosed, the 

certificate of John Gordon nnd Major Thom 
as G. Bradford editor of the Clarcon on the 
Subject of the card bearing datr Sept 
1812 published in the dun-on on the 
of Sept. 1812 from Silas Dinsmore uniu-c 
States agent to the Choctitw nation being m 
the propetrjj^nd writing of the said Sila 
Dinsmore you^will also receive enclosed 
the paper of 26th Sept. containing the can 
Mr. Dinsmore, which I beg you to lay be 
fore the Secretary of War, as soon as thr 
reach you, and 1 beg of you to commitment' 
tome without delay his determination as > 
respect the removal of Mr. Dinsnvore.— 
When I reed your letter of the 10th of Apri 
list inclosing me an extract of thr Secretan 
of Wars letter to Silas Dinsmore agent to 
the Choctaw nation, I, nor the (citizens o 
West Tennessee, hesitated not, to believt 
that Silas Dinsmor" would cense to ejcrr 
cise over nur citizens such tawleai tvrunty 
as he had been in the habit of, and that ou 
peaceful! nnd honest citizens would be lef 
to enjoy the free and unmolested use of tha 
road as Secured to them by treaty—you can 
easily Judge so can the [Secre]tnry of War 
our surprise and indignation, at the wan 
f ton in]suit offered to the whofe citizens o 
Wc«t Tennessee Uy the publication of hi 
card ip the Clarion—in which he boast
—that he has set at defiance the Sole31 trea 
ty that secures to our citizens and those of 
the United States the free and unmolested 
use of that road as well as the express in 
structions of the Secretary of War of. the 
23rd of Murch last, and boast his detention 
of a defenceless woman and her property— 
and for what! the want of a passport—) and 
my god} is it come to this—are we free men 
or are v>t Slave* is this real or it it a dream
—for whot are we involved in a War with 
great Britain—is it not for the support ot 
our rights as an independent people and a 
nation. Secured to us by nature and by na 
tures god as well as Solem treaties and the 
taw of nations—and can the Secretary of 
war, for one moment retain the idea, that 
we will permit this petty Tyrant to Sport 
with our rights Secured to us by treaty and 
which by the law of nature we do possess— 
and Spnrt with out feelings by publishing 
his lawlfta tyranny exercised oVer a hcljilust 
and unprotected female—if he docs he thinks 
too meanly of our Patriotism nnd gallantry
— were we base enough to Surrender our in- 
dependant rights Secured to us by the 
bravery and blood of our for<-f<itv.er, we are

out redress*-we really hope "that the evil 
will be cut off by the root, by a removal of 
the agent, should this not b« done we will 
have a right fairly to conclude that the ad 
ministration winka at the agents conduct un 
der the rose, notwithstanding the instruction 
of the Secretary in his letter" to Mr. Dins- 
more of the 23d ;of March—the right of na 
ture occurs—and if redress is not afforded, 
I would despise the wretch that would Slum 
ber in quiet on* night before he Cutt up by 
the roots the invader of his Solem rights, re 
gardless of consequences— let not the Secre 
tary of war believe that we want more than 
Justice, but both from Indians and indian 
agents, wr will enjoy the rights secured to 
Us by Solem treaty or we will die nobly in 
their Support; we want but a bare fulfilment 
of the treaty—we neither under Stand the 
Tyranny of the agent in open violation of 
our rights Secured to us by treaty—or the 
Creek law,. that takes from the United 
States the right Kuamntied by treaty that 
the Indians who commit murders .on our 
Citizen*, shall be delivered up when deman 
ded, to be tried bv the laws nf the United 

tatt-s and punished—the Creek law »ays 
he Creek* mill fiunish them, themselves— 

hese innovations without the consent of the 
oriRtituted power of the government being 
rst had our citizens do not understand, the 

nformation of Colo H^wkinsU. S. agent for 
lie Creeks and the information of General 
imes Rohertson agent of the Chicaksaw 
Nation, to the contrary notwithstanding nei- 
rter can we the citizens of Tennessee believe, 

without lietter prooff that th'e hair of the 
ead of one of the murderers of Mbnleys 
amily and Crawleys att'ie mouth of Duck 
Iver are disturbed by the creeks, when we 
ave proof that they have lately pasted near 
o Caskaskia fifteen in number to Join the 
iophet—In this particular we want and do 

expect the murderers delivered up agreea 
ble to treaty—this is only Jut (ice this we 
ask of Government—this we are entitled to, 
and this we must (Sooner or later) and will 
have—This may bethought strong language
—but it is the language thot freemen when 
he are only claiming a fulfilment or their
•ights ought to use—it is a language that the 
ought to be taught to lisp from their cra 
dles—and never when they are claiming 
rights from any nation ever to,abandon—

Pardon the troubl* I have given you in 
his long letter—it rtlates to the two Sub- 
eets that has for sojne time irritated the 

publick mind, and ia now ready to burst 
Forth in vengeance—Jam Dr sir with duere- 
Kard Yr mo ob Scrvt

(Signed) ANDREW JACKSON. 
I do certify Hint, seme time in the month of 

August last, on my wai^ from Natiioches, I pass 
ed the Agency house in the Choctaw Nation, 
with two servants, ani enquired for Silas Dins- 
more, the agent who; was not then at home, I 
tarried for the space If an hour or more, and no

Mt'ar the^faithful disciples of those" who wrong- i un worthy, the name of freemen— nnd *e 
nanimoualy taught us iw tlie instructive leswnof view nil rights Ser.ured to us by Solem trea-inantmona 
XEPUULICAN VIRTUE."

JVowi the Lsfnuhburgh Virginian. 
•Since Judge Marshall has come out for the 

Administration, the pand,«m of the, opposing fac 
tion hate been let loo»e upon him. The Jack- 
lon't pensioner in Philadelphia (Stephen Simp- 
ion) pronounce* trim to be the "greatest iury and 
monarMtt\n America.'' , We can tell Stephen, 
lUat, if he were to utter such an expression in 
Virginia, he would be kicked to his heart's con. 
tent. But what will the ptvple say when they 
tee an old republic servant, proverbial for his 
rectitude, thus abused and vilified by hired 
slanderenH-beoause he entertains and expresses 

nion* of publie mwi aiid thing*?'' ''

r 6oi,LAns.ON& BI/NDRBO
. It appears, by a late decision of the United 

« 1I)Utrlct Court for Neif-Ybrk, that Mr. 
a member of Congress from Louisi- 

»na.')»» WRPAULTER to the government, to 
tiS* aWOUBt-rf A HUNDRED THOU8\ND 
Z>OLrAB9!!t- Tni»«» tlie same Livingston who 
vat toa*ted fry pno Deaha, at the 8th of January 
frolic, in WiuMngton City^ as "the only honor 
in the tonlsisna political pack"— and is tlie 
same man who .delivered the frothy discourse at 
that «aroe frolic; which, has been received with 
so much ftrorW our dub Of political scribblers 
Jbtr«. Eeally, these Jackson men may well 

tha hvnon of tbtis yswk, f hen such

ty, tinder the Constituted authority, right a 
Secured to us by the blood of .our fathers 
nnd which we will never yield but with our 
lives—The indignation of our Citizens are 
only reittrairied by nssuranccs that govern 
ment co Soon .as they are notified of this un 
warrantable insult, added to the many inju 
ries that Sikas Dinsmore .has heaped upon 
our honest and unoffending Citizens, that 
he will be removed—Should we be deceiv 
ed in this, be frank with the Secretary of 
wnr, that we tire free men, and thdt we will 
Support the Supremacy of the laws, and 
that the wrath and indignation of our citi^ 
cens will sweepe from the earth the Invader 
of their legal rights and involve Silas Dins 
more in the flames of his agency house—we 
love order, and nothing but u Support of our 
legal and inalienable rights, would or1 could 
prompt us to do an net, that could be con 
strued as wearing the appearance of rash 
ness—but Should not the Source of the civ 
il be removed, our rights secured by trea- 
[ty restored to our Citizens—the agent, and 
his houses will [be] demolished—.and when 
government is applied to, and so often notifi 
ed of the injuries heaped upon our Citizens 
and they will adhere to the agent wh» de 
lights in trending underfoot the rights,ofthe 
Citizens', and exults In their distresses—the' 
evil be upon the guyerument nut upon the

person demanded a passport of me. I then pro 
ceeded on my jouriry, met Mr. Dinsmore, near 
the pigeon roost. w)6 asked me for my passport. 
I informed him I llM none. He appeared as 
tonished .that I should have come through with 
out one. I told hhi I had been advised, that it 
was not nece.tsnrv/ as he had been advised by the 
Secretary of Waf, to desist from stepping of 
property under Ihe pretext he had heretofore 
done, ami flut I /»d it in my power, without any 
inconvenience, !o have procured * passport, had 
it be>n dceuitd necessary. Me admitted, ha 
had received ft'ich instructions, with discretiona 
ry power, to detain property, under suspicious 
circnmstaiicest but that he would npt undertake 
to discriminate, :ind should under circumstances 
acf a» he tvid. done, until the powers, under 
which he acted, were entirely taken from him. 
lie then took an obligation Of me, to give him, 
froti some proper person, a certificate of the 
right of property, and gave me .a passport to pro 
ceed.

Certified at Nashville, this 36th of Sept., 1812. 
JOHNGORDEN

Can any freeman read the above, without 
indignation, and a firm determination "if gov 
ernment does not give us' immediate relief 
to burn the Inwless tyrant in the agency 
house—what that he will not obey the or 
ders of the Secretary of War or the Solemn 
guarantee under the treaty that "the Citi- 
.zens of the United States shall- enjoying the 
free and unmolested use of that road"'—am 
Mr. Dinsmore' nevertheless will not suffer 
it—the tlie is cast—The citizens Say they 
will remove the nuisance if government does 
not— A. J.

In the debate ut>on the tariff on Monda 
week, Mr. M'Duffle rose, and stating tha 
a Blunder had been circulated as to his con 
duct in making the famous report, pronounc 
ed it entirely false. He then stated th 
slander to consist in the .charge that he ha< 
nude the report of the Committee of Way 
and Means without the knowledge of th 
minority of the committee, who are friends 
of the administration. He said that, by a 
singular coincidence, (singular indeed,"* none 
bf.tliese gentlemen had attended the com 
mittee on that day. After this he went on 
to notice a printed -speech of Mr. Burgess, 
which he also pronounced to be n false 
slander. Will our readers be surprised 
when we state th*t all this the Speaker per 
mitted without calling Mr. M'Duffie to or 
der? Mr. Burgess, a venerable man, whose 
hair i* Mlvcred by uge, rose, and with a Bcn- 
ibility and force which occasioned a strong 
sensation, repelled the indecorous ussault, 
and /trottratcd the atsaifant He, this good 
old man, was repeatedly called toprclerand 
net down by the Speaker;—''a. second Dan 
iel." .

After this, the three administration mem 
bers of the committee, Messrs'. Brent. 
Dwight und Sprague, r<<3L- ID succession, 
und each of them decliind, not only that 
they' had nt-ver been consulted about the 
report. nuC that they had never seen1 it, and 
knew nothing about it until it was made to 
the house.

Thus the important fact which Mr. 
M'Dume rose to repel, us a slander, Is fully 
established—thnt tins important report, 
striking, as it docs at the Middle, Eastern 
and Western States, wv» never submitted 
to the three members of the Committee who 
were friends of the administration; that 
they were- never consulted about it, kucw 
nothing of it, and had no opportunity of 
knowing. What U the use of putting gen 
tlemen on a Committee, if its moat import 
ant business is done without their knowl 
edge. The best interests of the country are 
thug settled In secret cabals and caucusues 
offered to Gen. Jackson,

This Is lacksonistn with a vengeance, and 
anti-tariff too. What nextr—Dcm. frets.

' • V" 'CONGRESS. 
. The following Is a correct copy 6f the Tar- 
iff bill which was passed ,to a tbip' 
in the House pi Representatives: ( 
"A BILL in alteration of the several acts impos 

ing duties on Imports. ,
Be it enacted, tffc. That from and after 

the thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-eight, in lieu of the du 
ties now imposed by law, on the importation 
of the articles hereinafter mentioned, there 
shall be levied, collected, and paid, the fol 
lowing duties; that is to say:

Firtt. On iron in bars or bolts, not man 
ufactured, in whole, or in part, by rolling, 
one cent per pound.

Second. On bar-and bolt iron, made 
wholly, or in part, by rolling, thirty-seven 
dollars per ton.

Third. On iron, In pigs, ftixty-twn and 
one-half cents per one hundred and twelve 
pounds.

Fourth. On iron or steel wire, not ex 
ceeding number fourteen, six cents per 
pound, and over fourteen, ten cents per
pOU:ld.

Fifth. On round iron, and bra2ier's rods, 
of tbree-sixteentlw to eight-sixteenths of an 
inch diameter inclusive; and on iron in nail 
or spike rods, slit or rolled; and on iron in 
sheets, and hoop- iron; and an iron slit or 
rolled for band iron, &crolliron, or casement 
ods; three and one-half cents per pound.
Sixth. On axes, adzes, drawing knives,

utting knives, sickles, or reaping hooks,
cithes, spades; shovels, squares of iron «r
teel, bridle bits of all descriptions, steel-

rurds and scale beams, socket chisels, vices,
.nd screws of iron, for wood, called wood
crews, ten per cent.ad valorem, in addition
o the present rates of duty. ~ ' '

Sevent/i. On steel, one dollar and fifty
,ents per one hundred and twelve pounds.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted. That
rom, and after the thirtieth day of June,

one thousand eight hundred and-twenty-
ight, there shall be levied, collected, and
>(\id, on the importationlof the articles here-
nafter mentioned, the following duties, in
ieu of those now imposed bylaw

First. On wool unmanufactured, four
ents per pound; and, also, in addition there-
o, forty per cent." ad valorem, until the
hirtieth day of June, one thousand eight
luiulred and twenty-nine; from which time,
n additional ad valorem duty of five per

cent, shall lie imposed, annually, until the
whole of said ad valorem dutv shall amount
o fifty prr.cent. And all wool imported on
.he skin, shall be estimated as to weight und
value, and shxll pay the same rate of duty
us other imported wool. .

Second. On manufactures of wool, or of 
vhich wool shall be a component part, (ex 

cept carpeting, blankets, worsted stuff Roods, 
>ombazines, hoisery, mils, cloves, caps and 
>indings.) the actual value of which at the 
ilacc whence imported, shnll dot exceed 
ifty cents the square yard, there shall be 
evied, collected and paid, .twenty cents on 

every square yard: Provided, That on all 
manufactures of wool, except flannels and

vf»tf bfii furtticr (Hatted. 
from, and after the;thirtieth day of June, 
One thousand oj^ht hundred ; and twenty- 
eight, no drawback of duty shall be allowed 
OD the exportation ot flny spirit, distilled in 
the United States, from molasses, no draw 
back shall be allowed on any quantity of 
sail-duck, less than fifty bolts, exported in 
one ship or vessel, at anytime. And in all 
cases of drawback of duties claimed on cor 
dage manufactured from foreign hemp, the 
amount of drawback ^hall be computed by 
the quantity of hemp used, and excluding 
the weight of tar, aod all other materials 
used in manufacturing the cordage.

Sfcc. 5 And be it further enacted. That, 
from and after the thirtieth day of June, 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty- 
eight, there shall be levfed,1 collected, and 
paid, in lieu of the duties now imposed by 
law, on window glass, of the size above ten 
inches by fifteen inches, five dollars- for one 
hundred square feet: Provided, That all 
windbw glass imported in plates or sheets 
uncut, shall be chargeable with the same 
rate of duty. On vials and bottles, not ex 
ceeding the capacity of six ounce* each, one 
dollar and seventy-five cents per groce.

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted. That, 
from and after the. thirtieth day bt June, one 
thousand eiglu hundred and .twenty-eight, 
there shall be levied, collected and paid, iiv 
lieu of the.dutiefinow. imposed.by law, on.all 
imported roofing slates, -not .exceeding 
twelve inches in length,'by six tnchci in 
width, four dollars per ton; on all such slates, 
exceeding twelve, and not exceeding four 
teen inches in length, five dollars per tonj 
on all slates exceeding Tourteen .inches, and 
not exceeding lixteen inches in length, six 
dollar* per ton; ojii £U.fimjc* exceeding alx- 
tcen inches, and not 'wcceeding eighteen 
inches, seven dollars person; oirall" slates 
exceeding eighteen inchet, s*hd wot exceed 
ing twenty inches in length, eight dollcrs 
per ton; on slates exceeding twenty, and not 
exceeding twenty-four inches, nine dollars 
per ton; and on all slates exceeding twenty- 
four inches, ten dollars per ton. And that, 
in lieu of the present dutiesJthere shall be

baizes, the actual value of which, at the 
?lace whence imported, shall not exceed 
Lhirty-three and one- third cents, per square 
yard, shall pay fourteen cents per square 
yard.

Third. On all. manufactures of wool, or

levied, collected, and paid, a'duty of thirty- 
three nnd a third per centum.ad valorem, 
on all imported cyphering slates. '

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That 
all cotton cloths whatsoever) or cloths of 
which cotton shall be a component material^ 
excepted nankeens, imported direct from 
China, the original -cost of which, at the 
place whence imported, with the addition 
of twenty per cent, if imported from the 
Cape of Good Hope, or from any place be 
yond it, and of te<> per cent, if imported 
from any other place, shall W less than thir- 
five cents the square yard,'shall, with such, 
addition, be taken and deemed to. have cost 
thirty-five cents thfe square yard, and charg 
ed with duty accordingly.

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That, 
in all cases where the duty now is, or here 
after ,nay be, imposed, on any goods, wares, 
or merchandises, imported into the United 
States, shall, by law.be regulated by, or be 
directed to be estimated or levied upon the* 
value of the square yard, or of any other 
quantity or parcel thereof; and in all cases 
where there is or shall be imposed any ad 
valorem rate of duty on any goods, wares, 
or merchandises, imported into the United

of which wool shhll be a component part, States, it shall be the duty of the Collector 
except as aforesaid, the actual valueof which I w *thin whose district the same shall be im-

Canal.<~-lt gppenra by «letter from 
Utfca, thqt the water was let into thai lee 
tion ot the canal on the 27th ult.

at the place whence imported, shall exceed 
fifty cents the vquare yird, and shall not ex 
ceed one dollar the square yard, there shall 
be le.vied, collected ami paid, a duty of forty 
cents on every square yard.

Fourth. On all manufactures of wool, or 
of which won! shall be & component part, 
except as aforesaid, the actual value of 
which, at the place whence imported, shall 
exceed one dollar the square yard, and shall 
not exceed two dollars and fifty cents the 
square yard, there shall be levied, collected, 
and paid, a duty of one dollar on every 
square yard.

Fifth. AH manufactures of wool, or of 
which wool shall be i component part, ex 
cept as aforesaid, the actual value of which, 
at the place whence imported, shall exceed 
two dollars and fifty cents the square yard, 
and shall not exceed four dollars the square 
yard, shall be deemed to have cost, at the 
place whence imported,, . four dollars the 
square yard, and n duty of forty percent, 
ad valorem shall be levied, collected and 
paid, on such valuation. • . 

Si^th. On all manufactures- of-wool, or 
of which wool shall be a component part, 
except as aforesuid, the actual value of 
which, at the place whence imported,-shall 
exceed four dollars the square yard,' there 
shall be levied, collected, and paid, a duty 
of forty-five per cent, ad valorem.

Seventh. On woollen blankets, hosiery, 
mils,- plovcs, and 'bindings, thirty five per 
cent, ad valorem.

Eighth. On Bnisscls, Turkey, and Wil 
ton carpets and carpeting, seventy-cents per 
square yard. On nil Venetian and Ingrain 
carpets and carpeting, foity cents per square 
yard. On afl other kinds of carpets and 
carpeting*, of wool, flax hemp, or cotton, or 
parts of either, thirty-two cents per square 
yard. On all patent floor cloths, fifty cents 
per Hquare yard. On oil cloth, other than 
that usually denominated patent floor cloth, 
twenty five cents per square yard. On furni 
ture oil cloth, 1 twenty-five cents per square 
yard. On flpor matting, made of flags or 
other materials, fifteen .gents per square 
yard.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted. That, 
from and after the thirtieth day of June, one 
thousand, eight hundred and twenty-eight, 
there be levied, collected, and paid, on the 
importation of the/oliowiug articles in lieu 
of the duty now imposed by law : 
First. On unmanufactured hemp, forty.five 

dollars per ton, until the thirtieth day of 
June, one thousand eight hundred and twen 
ty nine, from which time, five dollars per 
ton in addition, per annum, until the duty 
shall amount to sixty dollars per ton. On 
cotton bagging, four and a half cents jier 
square yard, until the 30th day of June, one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, 
and afterwards .a duty of five and a half 
cents per square yard.

Second^ On unmanufactured flax, thirty 
five dollars per ton, until the thirtieth day 
of June, one, thousand eight hundred ani 
twenty-nine, from which time an additionu 
duty of five dollars pei4 ton, per annum, un 
til the duty shall amount to sixty dollars per 
ton.

Third. On sail-duck) nine cent* the square 
yard.

Fourth. On molassei, ten cents per gal 
lon.

Fifth. On nil imported distilled spirits 
fifteen cent* per gullon, in aUditiqn to the 
duty now imposed by law. , ... ;.

ported or entered, to cause the actual value 
thereof, at the time and place from which 
the same shall have been imported into the 
U. States, to be appraiWd, estimated, and 
ascertained, and the nnnber of such yards, 
parcels, or quantities, ana such actual valu* 
of every one of them, as the case may re 
quire: And it shall, in every such case.be 
the duty of the appraisers of the United 
States, and of every of them, and of every 
other person, who shall act as such Apprais 
er, by all the reasonable ways and means in 
his or their power, to ascertain, estimate, 
and appraise the true and actual value, any 
invoice or affidavit thereto, to the contary 
notwithstanding, of the said goods, wares, 
and merchandise, at the time and place from 
whence the same shall have been impoited 
into the U. States, and the number of such 
yards, parcels, or quantities, and such actual 
value of eVery of them as the case may re 
quire; and all such goods, warec, and mer 
chandise*, being manufactures of wool, or 
whereof, wool shall be a component part, 
which shall be imported into the United 
States in an unfinished condition, shall, in 
every such appraisal, be taken, deemed, and 
estimated, by the said appraisers, and every 
of them, and every person who shall act aa 
such appraiser, to have been, at the time 
and place from whence the same were im<- 
ported into the United States, of as great 
I'alue, as if the same had been entirely fla 
shed. And to the value of the said goods, 
wares, and merchandise, so ascertained, 
there shall, in all cases where the same are 
or shall be charged with an ad valorem du- 
:y, be added all charges, except insurance, 
and also twenty per centum on the said ac- 
.ual value and charges, if imported from the 
Cupe of Good Hope, or any other place be 
yond the same, or from beyond Cape Horn; 
or ten per centum if from any other place or 
country: And the said ad v;jforeii) rates of 
duty shall be estimated on such aggregate
amount, any thing in any aXjt^to the con 
trary notwithstanding: Provided, That, 
in all cases where any goods, wares, or mer 
chandise, subject to *d valorem duty, or 
whereon the duty is or shall be by law reg 
ulated by, or be directed to be estimated or 
levied upon, the value of the square yard, or 

other quantity or parcel thereof, shall 
have been impoited into the 'United States 
from a country other than that in which the 
same were manufactured or produced, the 
appraisers shall value the same at the cur 
rent value thereof, at the time of such last 
exportation to the United States, in the 
country where the same may have been ori 
ginally manufactured or produced.

Sue. 9. And be it further enacted. That, in, 
all cases where the actual Value to be appraised, 
estimated, and ascertained, as herein ocfore 
stated, of any goods, wares, or merchandise, ira-v 
ported into the United t?tutes, and subject to 
any ad valorem dtity, or whereon the duty is 
regulated by, or directed to be imposed or levi 
ed on, the value, of the square yard, or other 
parcel or'quantity thereof, shall, by ten per cent 
um, exceed the invoice value thereof, in addi 
tion to the duty imposed by law, on the same, 
if they had been invoiced at their real value, as 
afouesaid, there shall be levied and collected on 
the sume goods, wares, and merchandise 30 per 
cent of the duty so imposed on the same goods, 
wares, and merchandise, when fairly invoiced: 
Provided, always, That nothing in this section 
contained shall be construed to impose the said 
last mentioned duty of fifty per centum, for a 
variance between the bonn fide invoice of j 
produced ip tfie rwnnsrsge^n'ed )a the
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to the seventh section of tti* act, ami the cur 
rent value of the "id merchandise in' the coun 
try where the same may have been originally 
manufactured or produced: And, further, That i 
the penalty of fifty, per centum, imposed by the 
thirteenth section of the act, entitled "An Act 
supplementary to, and to amend, the act, enti 
tled an act to regulate the collection of duties On 
imports and tonage, pasted the second day of 
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety- 
hine, and for other purposes," approved March 
first, one thousand eight hundred and twenty- 
three, shall not be deemed to apply or attach to 
any goods, wares, or merchandise, which shall 
be subject to the additional duty of fiftv 'per 
centum, as aforesaid, imposed by this section of 
this act.

Sic. 10. And It it further enacted, That it 
shall be >he duty of the Secretary of the Treas 
ury, under the direction of the President of the 
United States, from time to time, to establish 
such rules and regulations, not inconsistent with 
the law* of the United States, as the President 
of the United States shall think proper, to se 
cure a just, faithful, and impartial appraisal of all 
goods, wares, and merchandise, as aforesaid, im 
ported into the United States, and just and prop 
er entries of such actual value thereof, and of 
.ihe square yards, parcels, or other quantities 
thereof,, as the case may require, and of such ac 
tual value of every" of them: And it shall be the 
duty of the Secretary of the Treasury to report 
all such rules and regulations, with the reasons 
therefor, to the then next Session of Congress."

the "even tenor ot hU way" and devote him 
self to the'duties of hi* station fqr the good 
of those wh6placed him In itj without inter 
ruption—should'he not declare himself une 
quivocally a friend tothe General, he is sure 
to f«el the vengeance of the party. They 
commenced with the State Treasurer, a 
gentleman of unquestioned integrity and ca 
pacity; and the mode they, pursued to en 
deavor to force him into their ranks, was, of 
the most shameless description. His man 
ly independence on the occasion, cost him 
his office; and it it said since the commence 
ment of the present legislature, a period of 
about four months, every officer who was 
not, or did not declare himself a Jucksonitc, 
has been dismissed. ' ;

Two of the leading opposition prints in 
Pennsylvania, hnve opened the campaign a-
gainstthe Governor, 
monwealth says:—

Colonel? You are a strickler for comb fen • 
q/—does this meet your idea of it? ' .

It has been opeoty , avowed bfteveral 
members of the opposition that they »re opt 
posed to all real protection to the Woollen 
Manufacturers. In the -debate on the Tariff 
of tbe 15th April, the following Jackson 
members expressed-themselves to that a- 
mounti' •' - <:

••-''>' , yi "...
Mr GUMS* said that lie Voted, and should rote 

to keep «n the duties 6n hemp, iron, rum, and 
molasses, to teach those who are for a tariff the 
conse (Uencesof it. He said that he should ft-' 
nally vote against the whole bill—that he had 
found it difficult to bring His mind to pursue this 
system of legislation, but as they wanted a tariff- 
he was for making it general, and if it Was all 
made uniform anil consistent, it was tbe best way 
to defeat it.

Mr. CAXSBSUIW said that be should not rote 
for the bill, but he wished it to b« felt in all 
parts of the country • that were for a tariff. He
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. . 
PRESIDENT,

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD RUSH.
9. Q. ADAZME8.

He has spent his life, 
thus far in the service of 
his country, without do 
ing one act which even 
his political foes have 
cause to censure.

The commercial inter 
course between the U.S. 
and the civilized nations 
of the world, has been 
mainly settled by his a- 
gency.

He spent 20 years
in the splendour of Fo 
reign Courts, and has 
adhered to his -Republi 
can professions, and to 
his plain and simple man 
ners.

RICHAfeD RUSH.

[Whose reports AS Se- 
srelary of the Treasu-

A. JAOKSOH.

He is a brave, a hard 
ighting man. He is a 
>rofesaed duellist One 
>et of 5,000 dollars, on 

a horse race caused him 
o kill one of his neigh 

bours.
The prominent acts of 

lis life are acts of rash 
ness, and a temper un- 
foverned has led him to 
a disregard of law human 
and divine.

His private life forms 
an' example which eve 
ry father advises his son 
not to follow.

ty, prove him one of provisionsfof the Tariff
the ablest and roost zea 
lous advocates of a Ta 
riff.]

We hold that "the 
MILITARY shall in all 
oases, and at o//times be 
in ttrict subordination to 
the CIVIL Power."

J. C. CALHOUN.

(Who by his casting 
vote blotted out the best

bill in 1824-25 .J

"The supporters of 
the Hero of New Or 
leans, hold fidelity to 
him, under all circum 
stances, as paramount 
to every other consider 
ation."

the respectability of it. 
present no doubt were

We would call the attention of the read 
ers of this paper to the communication of 
our correspondent, "Agricola," upon the 
subject of the Silkworm, which will be found 
in a, subsequent column. • -

We did expect to have laid before our rea 
ders the proceedings of the meeting at 
Georgetown, which took place agreeably to 
notice on the 15th inst. — but they being of 
considerable length, and having come to 
hand very late, we were unable to get them 
in type in time for the paper,— We shall 
publish them nexfweek. _ ' "

Great puffing is made by the opposition 
prints in this Borough, in relation to the 
Jackson meeting which was held on the 15th 
inst. at Georgetown. They boast of the inj- 
mense numbers of persons that attended the 
meeting, and of 
Those who were
respectable citizens, but that the number 
was so large as they would make it appear, 
we have good reason to doubt.

Our accounts from Georgetown the mor 
ning after the meeting, state that the ex 
ertions of the Jackson party were entirely 
abortive; that " the large meeting of the 
friends of the administration, which was two 
to one ot their opponents, carried dismay 
through their ranks."

The Editorial corps, it would appear. 
took a consplcious part in > the business. 
These political missionaries had filled their 
pockets with Wm. fi. Giles' Anti-adminis 
tration pamphlets, which they industriously 
distributed to the curious. Our correspon 
dent says, "one point ot the Rev. Mr. Mar 
ker's sermen was strikingly illustrated, 
when be descanted on the zeal and warmth 
of a new convert; for on it, alone, could he 
speak with knowledge or feeling. He de 
scribed in such odious traits, tbe crime of 
Mr. Adams in supporting Mr Jefferson, that 
it had the effect u pop the spot, to turn a 
Jackson Democrat to the support of Mr Ad 
ams"!!

Governor Shulze. — As Governor Shulze 
of Pennsylvania, has declined throwing up 
his cap and huzzawing for the Hero, the 
Jackson editors in that State hare, as was to 
be expected, declared war against him. In 
accordance with th^ir determination to have 
noneutralf, and that " he viho is not for u» 
mutt be against. ut," they will permit no '

"The 'Statesman* is right in regard/to the sen 
timents of the 'Jackson party,' in rejition to Go 
vernor Shulze. They are generally; we believe,, 
opposed to the re-election of thit gentleman) 
and if that party will it, they can easily 'force 
him to go out,' and with Irim some of those who 
are disgracing the offices they now fill, under 
his appointment."

The denunciation of the other, the fool- 
mouthed Mercury, is strikingly in charac 
ter—

"Mr. Shulre must be made to feel that lie hns 
ncted the part of a ioru, an apostate, and an ene 
my to the People-*/ JtUtikb, and of the Consti 
tution.—"

Those threats of the Jacksonits, cannot 
but work a <ood effect on the intelligent 
part of Pennsylvania. When they see their 
best men thus denounced, because they wiil 
not throw themselves unreservedly into tlje 
arms of a violent and persecuting party, it 
must have a tendency to open their eyes.

The Tariff.—The Tariff hns passed its 
third reading by a vote of 109 to 91—and 
will be found, in its present shape, on the 
preceding page pf this paper.

The bill, as it now stands before the 
House, is in many respects objectionable. 
It strikes at the very root of .ovirf Woollen 
Manufactures, and, in the language of a wool 
grower, applies the knife to the jugular veirt 
of every sheep in the country. The defects 
of the bill, -as reported by the committee, 
(from which this varies but little) and the 
injurious bearing it would have, should it be 
come a law, upca the agricultural and man 
ufacturing interests, must be familiar to ev 
ery one who has taken any interest in its' 
progress. H«d the amendment been a-' 
dopted which was offered by Mr. Mallary, 
we should have had a judicious tariff; for 
then, every branch of National Industry 
would have been protected. But no, Mr. 
Mullary's amendment did not suit the ca 
pricious taste of the South, and ihe North 
ern Jackson members, through fear of offen 
ding their Southern brethren, determined 
not to support it, and the amendment was 
consequently lost. The Jackson members 
have all along been unfriendly to a bill in 
any shape. Their sentiments, in regard to 
it, are those of the meeting at Abbeyville 
Court House, in South Carolina, which de-

The Pittsburg Com- I would vote to have it as obnoxious as it could be 
to them, and in that way to let those understand, 
what it was who were in faror of the scheme.—' 
This principle he though it fair to be governed
by.

Mr. LIVITOSTOX said that he would not make 
his people alone the victims of the tariff policy \ 
and as the bill might pass the House, he would

an- official situation, to pursuetf'-f' -'>»*/>•. trv- •"•• ;

clared, in a memorial to Congress, that they 
"desired the repeal of the whole tystem of 
protecting duties, and the abandonment of 
the principle"—but they hare been so close, 
ly pressed by the friends of the protecting 
system, both in and out ot Congress, that they 
were in a manner compelled to yield the 
point, and admit one of some kind, however 
deformed; but here.agaio they took especial 
care to introduce every thing into the bill 
that would have a tendency to make it un 
popular. A double duty upon molasses often 
cents per gallon was imposed with no other 
view than to excite apposition in the N. Eng 
land members; for every one knows, that In 
those States large quantities, of this article 
are used for domestic and manufacturing 
purposes—This trick had the desired effect; 
and when the question on the third reading of 
the bill was taken, it was opposed by almost 
erery one of the New England members: 
and now the Jackson presses are declaring 
that the administration members are un 
friendly to a tariff. Witness the Patriot.— 
The Colonel has been for some time pre~ 
dieting that ''if this bill is destroyed, it 
would be by the vote of Adams men." Does 
the Colonel think that the friends of the A- 
merican System will support partial meas 
ures? Does he think that the tricks of his 
party cannot be seen? Did he think, when 
he bade "our manufacturing friends of this 
vicinity look to this," that they are to be 
gulled by such stuff? If he did, we can tell 
him, he has not lived long enough in the 
State of Delaware to make himself conver 
sant with the true character of its citizens. 

Let us look, for a moment, at the admira 
ble consistency of the Jackson party in Con 
gress, in regard to this said anti- tariff bill. 
While the administration members opposed 
its progress, that party pressed it forward 
with all their might; and when it had arriv 
ed at its present stage, in its present mutila 
ted shape, and the question was about to be 
taken upon its final passage—what did they 
dop Did they call for the question? Did 
they urge members to vote in favour of it, 
that it might become a law? No. John 
Handolptvwas the first to rise in his place 
and oppose it tooth and nail, and concluded 
a speech of considerable length, with a mo 
tion for its indefinite postponement!! He 
was followed by several others of his party 
who also spoke against the bill. What have 
you to say in extenuation of auoli conduct,

vote to to* every tiling that could be raised in 
the country, and let those in favor of a tariff tee 
the effect of the system. If the principle was 
good for one, it was good for all. He should act 
on this principle, and by that course the whole 
must be defeated.

Mr. MiTonr.LL, of South Carolina, snid that 
the more oppressive the duties were to the great 
maei of tbe people, the bone and sinew of the 
country, the more anxious he was to vote for 
them He voted on that principle. W*'want 
no protection in South Carolina—hands off— 
keep your distance. He should not consent to 
lessen any of the duties in the bill, for that might 
aid them to puss it. .

Mr. WKC.XS said that they wished it to be 
made so bitter a pill that it could not be swal 
lowed. He said they were, he thought, about 
to succeed in it. Out he should vote against it 
all at Ust.

Mr. < AMBRKtviro, in reply to Mf. Dwight, 
of Massachusetts, said that, if the increased duty 
on molasses had not been at last struck out of 
the bill of 1824, we should have had no tariff of 
1824—that it was finally nrraiiffH -BO as to'get 
that duty out of the bill, and it was piisHCil—that 
"we" should take cure not to have this done now 
and be taken in sp again. !

Here we have a pronf of what many were 
unwilling to believe—whal\ the Jackson 
presses have denied—but *»hat we now 
know to be a fact—that it w^s intended a 
junction of the ITorthern Jitckion votes with 
the South, should eventually dpfeat the bill.

It is snid that during the Rebate, .Mr. 
Wright. of N. York, and Mr. Stevenson, of 
Pennsylvania, viere silent. They appeared 
to be astounded that those who\ had, from 
the beginning, voted with them, \o k-ep up 
these oppressive duties on hemp\ molasses, 
duck, and so:nc other articles, should have 
so incautiously avowed the pri.tiplcs on 
whic.h the real friends to the protection ot 
the woollen interest have been so uniformly 
voted li-iwn.

The bill has become so unpalatable, 
contains so many odious and partial items 
of impost, and, withal, professes so much 
more of beneficial protection than it pro 
vides, that we are inclined to entertain strong 
doubts of its passage.

More "Signs."—The "Register," a Jack 
son paper, published in Salem, N. Jersey, 
U defunct. Its proprietors announce, that

the parties. I hive thought it nrr doty to 
commnnicate this occurrence to Congress, 
to whose wisdom it belong*, to consider 
whether it is of a nature requiring-from them 
any animadversion; and, also,'whether any 
further laws or regulations are necessary, to 
ensure security in the official intercourse be- 
twren the President and Congress, and pre 
vent disorders within the capital itself. In 
the deliberations of Congress upon this sub 
ject, it is neither expected nor .desired by 
me that any consequence should be attach 
ed to the private relation in which my Sec 
retary stands to me.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 2
Mr HofTman moved that it be referred to 3 

the committee on the1 judiciary. 4
Mr. M'Duffie objected to this motion, and 5 

observing that the subject of the message <> 
was of an important character, and required 7 
to be noticed by the House in the most sol- &• 
emn and respectful manner, moved that it 9 
be referred to a select' committee. 10

The question being taken on Mr. H off- 
man's motion, it was negatived without a 
division. The resolution for a select com 
mittee was then agreed to, and it was order 
ed to consist of seven members.

The House then adjourned.
The following extract of a letter to the 

Editor of the New-York Commercial Ad 
vertiser, will throw further light upon this 
affair.

From the New York Commercial Advertihcr. 
Washington, April 15, 1828.

" A very unpleasant affair took place in the 
Rotunda to day, You know that a Mr. Jarvis 
from Boston, has come here, and gone into 
partnership with Duff. Green. You know, too, 
the complexion of the Telegraph. This Mr. 
Jarvis .attended, Ust week, at the President's 
house,' when .young Adams, the President's son. 
expressed surprise, and, possibly, some indigna 
tion; ut the intrusion there of one whose daily 
occupation has been, the abuse of tbe President 
and his family. Whether this Was expressed to 
Jarvis, or not, I- am not informed. But tlvs day, 
as Mr. Adams was proceeding with a message 
from the President, und was passing through the 
Rotunda on his way to thoSenatc, Jarvis altack- 
e<l him, threw him down, and attempted to wring 
his nose. Young Adams recovered Ills feel, 
and proceeded to cane his assailant, when they 
were parted by Mr. Dorsey, and some other 
geritlemen present."

METE OGICAL OBSERVATION

•**:*.

28 50
29 58
30 54
31v 40

30
36
40
32
28
32
26
28
48

36

64 cloud jr! rainr in the night
72 fair and warm
70 foggy, ruin and thunder
40 rain, hail aft«|

50
50
52
36
40
50
46
50
60.

do ~ windy, 
fair and 'pleasant 
rain and snojr 
fair da . 
do ' do 
frosty'and fair 

do 
do 

white frost and
Temperature, I Greatest deg. 

42 I of cold, 26.
Greatest deg 

heat, 72
PUBLKTVENDUEr

WILL be sold at Pub»l. Sale on Wednesday,^ 
the 7th day ot May next, at the late residence 
of Thomtu Bradieu, deceased, in Pencader Hun 
dred, State of Delaware, all the personal proper* 
ty of said deceased, consisting of Horses, a num 
ber of Colts, one yoke of Oxen, Milch Cowa,. 
young cattle, Sheep, Hsigs, Farming Utensils, 
such a» Carts, Ploughs, Harrows, Wheat Fans, 
8cc. Corn and Oats by the bushel, Bacon Beef, 
and Vinegar.

Also, all the Household Furniture, to witi— 
Reds, Bedding and Bedsteads, Tables, Chain,

I-
M
\

2

"circumstances not necessary to be detailed, 
have rendered it advisable for them to dis 
continue the publication." 

• The Philadelphia "Aurora," has set, nev 
er again to rise. It was also a Jackson pa 
per, but is now merged in the Pensylvania 
Gazette, nn efficient administration print.

It is here worthy of remark, that about 
the first of April, there were nine daily pa 
pers published in Philadelphia, five of which 
were supporting the administration of the
General Government, and four, the cause of 
General Jackson. Since that period, tmo 
of the/our Jackson papers have censed, and 
a new. one, favorable to Mr, Adams, bus 
been commenced. The number now,is eight: 
six for the administration and Ainerjcan 
System, and two for lackson und any thing 
else you please: viz. Democratic Frets, U. 
S. Gazette, Penn. Gazette, JVational Ga 
zette, Poulson's American, and Daily Chro- 
nicfe, for the administration; and American 
Sentinel and Philadelphia Gazette, for. Jack 
son. We do not know, certainly, that the 
Phila. Gaeette is a Jackson paper: our au 
thority for placing it with the Sentinel, ari 
ses from having seen it alluded to as a co- 
worker, in the same cause, of that print.

After viewing these facts, will any man, 
in his sober senses, venture the assertion 
that Pennsylvania will give her vote for 
Andrew Jackson? If he regards the truth, 
we think he can not.

CLUB LAW AGAIN.
The following message was communica 

ted from the President of the United States, 
by Mr. Daniel Brent, chief c)erk in the De 
partment of Stale, acting as his private Se 
cretary:
To the Senate and -House of Rejirctenta- 

tivea of the United States. 
WASHINGTON, 17th April, 1828.

In conformity with the practice ot my 
predecessors, I have, during my service in 
the office of President, transmitted to the 
two Houses of Congress, from time to time, 
by the same private Secretary, such mes 
sages as a proper discharge of my constitu 
tional duty appeared to me to require. On 
Saturday last be ras charged with the de 
livery of a message to each House. Hav 
ing presented that which was intended for 
the House of Representatives, whilst he was 
passing within the Capitol, from their Hall 
to the Chamber of the Senate, for the pur 
pose of delivering the other message, he 
was waylaid and assaulted in tbe Rotunda, 

a person, in the presence of a member

For the Delaware Advertiser.
SILK WORMS.

Mr. Editor—U certainly constitutes a source 
of lively interest to every true patriot and phi 
lanthropist, when we reflect upon the prosper 
ous condition of this highly favored country, en 
joying ns it does numerous advantages and va 
rious blessings, among which is independence. 
We also possess an immense territory, and our 
population is rapidly increasing. With the 
spread of knowledge in the various arts and sci 
ence, we find it necessary to pay attention to ag 
ricultural improvement.

The Silkworm and manufacture of silk, would 
no doubt be one of the m .st sublime improve 
ments in this vast and well adapted country, and 
would be a lasting benefit to every citizen, what 
ever may be his age or condition—to the emi 
grant, rich or poor—and finally, would be an 
inexhaustible source of wealth to our Govern 
ment.

Hut we should not commence this great work 
without mature deliberation, or we shall never 
atuin to any thing of consequence. U'c may in 
duce many to turn their attention to the growing 
of mulberry trees, and the raising of silk worms 
by offering premiums, or trying every imaginary 
experiment by the aid of books written by em 
inent authors either in Kurope, or this country; 
but the disappointment will appear in the prac 
tical way. That proceeding will be entirely 
vain to obtain the desirable object of a mercan 
tile silk. A preparation for the culture of that j 
article cannot be made in less than four years— 
when we shall be ready to commence. During 
the four years which it will be necessary to al 
low the mulbrrry to come to perfection, the 
ground so occupied may be tilled in the ordina 
ry way, and produce annual crops of corn, to 
bacco, cotton, &c. &.c. but less time than ibis, 
will not answer to eniure permanent success.

My experience in the science of agricultnr.-, 
has been derived from a devotion of many years 
of my life to its pursuit in Europe, where I ob 
tained the best practical information—especially 
that branch adapted to the ruis'wg of silk worms. 
I had not only a large establishment of my own, 
but superintended those of several other per 
sons with success—and have also acquired a 
practical knowledge of manufacturing silk. In 
1820 T memorialized the honorable Congress up 
on this subject, but a press of other business

C tpboard*. Dcaks. case of Drawers, Looking* 
ghwes, one Ei;jht-D»y Clock, two Watches, and 
a large quantity of articles not here mentioned*

Also the time of a male and female servant.
Sale to commence precisely at ten o'clock o* 

said d»y, and continue from day to dsy, until aQ 
is sold. Attendance will be given,, apd 
made by the subscribers,

ANOREWJJHADLRy, 
THOMAS C. BRADLEY, 

April 23, 1828. . 32—3t

"APPRENTICE WANTED/''
A lad about 16 year* of age, of respect 

able connexions, and who can read well, will 
be taken as an apprentice to the Printing 
business by applying at this Office.

1'he subscriber lias just received, in addition 
to Ins former stock, a large assortment of Spring 
Goods—among which are

Cloths and Kerseymeres;
Silk, toilinet, Valencia and marseilles restinjfif 

leventines, florences.gros-de-naples and lustring 
silks; ravens duck, Russia and porter sheeting*; 
Irish linens, sea island and prime New Orleans 
shirtings; cambric, jaconet, swiss and muirimis- 
lins. Bombazctts, bombazines and Norwich 
crapes; silk, cotton and woollen hosieryt dril. 
liifgt, blue and yellow nankeens,

2 cases Ladies' Leghorn Hats, (very cheap)
1 do Mens* do do
1 do do fine boots $2 00 per pair
1 do do Munroes, 1 20 do
2 do • do do 80 do
1 do Ladies Morocco shoes, 65 do
2 do Misses'Kid do 371 do

PAPER HANGINGS. 
An extensive assortment of Paper Hanging! 

and Bordering of the newest patterns.
JOHN PATTERSON. 

April, 1828. 32—4to'.
Boot and Shoe Making,

In Front, next door to the corner of Orange 
Street, Wiltnmgton.

JOKL FISHER, respectfully informs nig 
friends and the public, that he proposes to en 
large his business, and shall constantly "keep on 
hand an assortment pf the best material* for 
mens' and womens' boots and shoe*, which ho 
will make to order at the shortest notice and in 
the best manner. He will also keep on hand an 
assortment of boots and shoes for sale.

N. B. A Journeyman and two Apprentices art 
wanted, and one or two can be accommodated 
with board

4th mo 21, 1828. _____32—4tp.

»y
of the House, who int'erpoaed, and separated

prevented a timely attention to it. If a simple 
description, or treatise, on the silk worm, would 
in any way benefit the country, I should, before 
this time, have taken up the subject; but this 
has already been done in Europe, by several em 
inent writers.

I,have understood that the Legislature of Del 
aware have passed an act for the encouragement 
of the growth of silk worms, and the manufac 
ture of silk, and that some enterprising citizens 
of this State desire to turn their attention to the 
subject: this lias induced me to submit my views 
to the public.

The proper mode for carrying this object in 
to eft'cct, would be to form an agriculture in 
practice, on an eligible spot in this State. Or I 
would, suggest some practical plan which would 
meet with general approbation. I could attend 
in many other States in the Union at the same 
time,'which would be more likely to promote 
the success of the undertaking.

Any communication upon the subject direct, 
ed to me, by letter, post paid, and left with the 
Editor of the Delaware Advertiser, Wilming-ton, 
shall be promptly attended to. A personal inter 
view would be more desirable.

AuKICOJ.A.

Virginia Elections.—The Election of Del 
egates to the Legislature, commenced on 
Monday last. In Princess Anne (the only 
county yet heard from) both the Adminis- 
tation candidates succeeded by a large ma 
jority; and such will be the result in many 
counties where the Jackson men affect to 
say there can be little or no competition. 
W. J. Woodhouse, (Administration) 290 
Caleb Ward, 246 
H. Cornick, (Jackson) 123 
Scattering, 80

"1610"
Endorsed packages, scattering the polit 

ical rubbish of the Washington Telegraph, 
under the frank of the Hon. T. P. Moore, 
was counted by a Kentuckian in the Mays- 
ville Post Office, a few weeks since. Talk 
of coalition presses indeed! All the cor 
ruption is on the Juck&on side, call Major 
Eaton, Stephen Simpson, Sec.

Letters received at Charleston from Ha 
vana, state that the Yellow Fever WHS very 
prevalent amongst the crews %f American 
vessel* in that port.

SPRING
L. & I. 3TIDHAM,

Respectfully inform their friend* and the pub*- 
lie, that they have juat opened and offer for baler, 
at their Store,

JVb, 1. East High Street, 
(Directly opposite John M. Smith's Hotel,) 

A fresh assortment of SPRING MILLINERY. 
Leghorn and Straw h»U( Silks and Satins of ra. 
rious colors and figures* Silk and Gauze Hand 
kerchiefs of the newest patterns; bonnet and 
waist Ribbonsi Ij»cr, artificial Flowers, See, ttt.

Ladies Hois mad* in thetatettfathtoru^ ' .-. 
Leghorn and Straw hats bleached and done up 

at moderate prices.
WHmington. April JO. 30—tf. .

NEXT TUESDAY.
Delaware and N. Carolina

Consolidated Lottery.
EIGHTH CLASS.

54 Number Lottery—8 Drawn Ballot*. 
To be drawn at Wilmington, Dei. on Tuet' 
day, the 29fA of April, 1828, at 5 o'clock 

A.M.
SCHEME.

Prize 
do 
do 
do 
da

of

10 do

$8,000
1,966
1,000

300
200
150

10 Prizes of $120
20

138
1150

8280

do 
do 
do 
do

100
10

4

9,624 Prizes. 
15.180 Blanks.

24,804 Tickets. 
Price of Tickets. 

Whole Ticket,.. .$2 00 I Quarters,. .......00 50
Halve*,.......... 1 00 I Eighth*........

For sale in great variety ot numbers'at •' 
ROBERTS ON * LITTLE'S

1'JtIZE-SELLWG OFFICE, 
No. 28, Market Street, IVilmington, fflrf.J 
April 24th. ____ __ __.••
DRAWING of the Delaware and North Cora. 

Una Cuntolidated Lottery— Seventh Clas.—The 
SiiHcribers being requested to superintend the 
'drawing of the Delaware and Nonh Carolina C»n- 
olidattd Latter)/, Seventh Class, do hereby certify 
that the following are the numbers that were 
this day drawn from the Fifty-four numbers) 
placed in the wheel, viz:
51. 45. 24. 29. 8. 42. 31. 49..

And that the said numbers were drawn ill tbe 
order in which they stand above-) that is to say 
No. 51 was the first—No. 45 was the second— 
No. 24 was the third—No. 29 was th« fourth- 
No. 8 was the fifth—No. 42 was the sixth—No. 
51 was the seventh—No. 49 WM the eighth and 
last. Witness our hands, as Wilmingtan, thl»
19th day of Aprii, 1828. * ^ t»»iFRED'K LEONARD, 

W. A. MENDENHALtV
>
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^V y&ESH\GObD& i
-v, tAtEBT SPRING, IMPORTATIO«8.-
' *f1ie subscribers beg leave to inform toeir 
friends and the public, that they have just TO- 
ceived and-opened aw extensive assortment of 
Spring Qoodt, of the latest arrivals! purchased at 
reduced prices: consequently will be sold very

KEMOVAI&
Tlie subscriber having removed from his old 

stand to flo. 109, market street, nearly opposite

Price* of Country,
fmva, superfine, per barrel,«•«»• 

Middlings............ /' :
,._,.....,........"••••• •••• ••
frtAT, white, per bushel or 60lbs..

. Do. jred, do do......
I«OBK, per bushel o»571b .......
S Do Meal, per bushel*,.......'«
*»ork, |5 00-rPotatoes, 40 cents.

00

65

Take of JTO- 
and clean nit

low. Among ibemare, 
Superfine and middling

do
dotha & cassimeres 
Valencia and Mar 
seilles vesting*.

do Florentines it Den 
mark sal IM> . - . -

do Vigonia and Rouen 
, cassimeres

Super yellow nankins
Superfine wide heavy 

India satins.

Fine grosde tuple* fc
lutestrings; 

Canton and Nankin
crapes 

Bombazeens and Nor
wichdo ;

6-4 Merino, crape, silk 
and cashmere shawls,

enable and plaia cali-

and next 
has opened

Vegetable Benovatixig Panaoea.
Carefully prapared fromthe origins! recipe, 

and warranted equal to.any now in use,
FOR CUBE OFJohn White's drag and china store,

tn'rfonoiing spte^d'i^sortment of Dry<Sood*t\ Liver Complaints, Scrofula, OF 
vir: superfine «rotbs and cassiroeres, vanous col- K:ne.»8 Rv;i Mercurial DisCOSC.

, Method of tatting Bu«m
*ar. one part-™11* one part
Eo part.; beat th.rn well '

t by for u«._To. every pound
twhen it to freed from the butter -milk] take
one ounce at the preparation, and mix «
thoroughly together. Butter aalted, in this

JJ?nneF and put down in tub* with a little
melted butter poured over the »nrf«ce, to
fill every vacuity, before the top to put on,
•will k«e> for many year*. . : ^ ;

; Tokeefi butter from growing rancid.— To 
ta« p«ok of *ne salt add one ounce of crude 
feal ammoniac, and two ounce* of salt-petre, 
l>oth finely powdered; and mix them well 
fawetber. With this mixture, work your 
Mtt«T till the milk is entirely extracted; 
£suf then put it in 6rkins. salting it with the 
above preparation, to such a degree as to 
be palatable. Thia mixture i> stronger 
than the clear wit, vA$ exmm lew to re.

'•4«lt^-''<V Â*' •'*'/'<'! •'•'•'.••^V :r ".- '•' ;

JBortyPti&oei for feeding •^Me,-~ll is 
ft good practice to plant some early sort of 
potatoes on a small fertile piece of ground 
tUM your hog »tye, which together with 
jour peas (if, you have any) will enable you 
ft* bring forward yvur port, and half fatten 
yotir hog* befoi* *ou.r Jndiw corn » npe 
MHmfh to gather '

An assortment of fash 
coes and ginghams* *FOR MILLINERS.

Millinet, foundation muslins, - bonnet muslins, 
Wire, piping cords (all colours) sstirts, modes, 
florences, nbbons, 8cc. And a variety of

Domestic Goods. •
WM. P RICHARDS tCO.

No. 81. Market-si, three doors 
, above the-J^armew' Bank. 

Waminjton, 4th mo M838; 29—3mo.

.._. _uperflne«totb*sndcassirn 
Oursj Valencia, tojjtaoet and black silk vestings, 
nurseilles qtiifos; new style, prints and gmg- 
bamsi gentlemen's and ladies' wonted and cotton 
hosei superior glbveai blk and col'd Italian man- 
tiias, lutestrings and florences? do prosdenfcples, 
tic. 7-8 and 4-4 Irish linen, long lawn*, and Den? 
mark table linens» superior shirtings »nd sheet 
ings, &Cj velvets and cords; Italian and Canton 
crapesi Madrass, silk, flag and. fancy silk hdkfs. 
with the u--ual -ssortment otDomestie Oooas, 
such as plaids, stripes, sheetings, shirting, tow- 
linens, drillings, and Pittsburgh cords. AH of 
which will be sold on the very lowest terms.

WM. B. TOML1N8ON. 
Wilmington, March 2a. 1828. 28-3m.

assortment of Machine Cards 
sell on reasonable terms, and

AT THK OLD AND LONG ESTABLISHED
Wilmington Card Factory,

Jio. 40, Ww High-street, 
Nesr the Ifayscslefj the subscriber contin- 
uei hb occupation of Card making, and has on 
hand a good 
which he will
from an experience of more than 7 years in mate 
rials and workmanship," he flatter* himielf that 
he can easily make as good or a better article of 
the kind than can be made at any other establish 
ment in the Borough. He has also on hand Ful 
lers and Hatters' iron and brass jacks, computes, 
Cleaners, Screws, and Tacks.

WM. MARSHALL. 
4mo. 8th, 18.68. 14— ly.

New Dry Goods Store.
The subscriber take's leave 10 inform his friends 

and the public, that he just opened at No. 85$ 
Market-st. three door* below the Upper Market,
Wilminglun, Del. a beautiful assortment of sea 
sonable

; Vt+'-iftfai «»~ Uncommon productibni of
* season, C»»y» * Charleston paper) the 

tchoke, as large as the crown of a man's 
iat;. imd strawberries of a very large sise. 
Which we saw this morning. They grew in 
jthrvicinUy of Canonsborough. . .

'' -JPftu^-f ield pe«< should general!/ be 
•owed as early in the spring as the ground 
Can begot into proper order. The last 
Week in Apn», or the first week in May will 
46 very well, but if the soil is a light sandy 
!oam, which is recommended for that crop, 
they may usually be sowed still earlier to 
good advantage. But when it is feared that 
they may be iotested by bugs it will be saf 
est to sow them as late as the 10th of June. 
CoL Worthington, of Rensselaer County, 
He* York, "sowing his peas oh the 10th of 
June six years in succession^ and a bug has 
never been seen since in his peas. Where- as his neighbors, who hav» not adopted this 
wuctice, have scarcely a pea without a bug 
In it. He supposes the season for deposit- 
IOK the eKiS of the pea bug i» passed before 
thf peas are in flower. Col. Pickeriug like
•wise expressed an opinion that the bug may 
be avoided by late sowing, but the hot sun 
io June will »o pinch the late sown peas 
that the crop will be small unless the land 
be matif at well asnfcA.. • "• _ ' _

DRV GOODS.
Consisting, in ptr^ of Superfine and common 
broad cloths, blue, black, Oxford-mixed and as 
sorted colours; vesting*, superior calicoes, ging 
hams, Irish linen, cambric, jaconet and book mus 
lins; bombazeltst an elegant assortment of fig 
ured Swivs muslins; white and colored hoskin 
glove*; fancy and bandanna hdkfs; gentlemen's 
stocks and cravatst silks of various kinds; canton 
crapes; ribbons, braids, suspended, hosiery, 
gloves, &c.< bleached and brown muslins, a fine 
assortment, cheap; with a great variety of other 
goods, all of which will be offered on the most 
favourable terms, whoktalt and retail.

JAMBS A. SPARKS. 
Wilmington, March, 1828. 28—4t. 

• N. B. Constantly on hand and for sale, a quan 
tity o!° live Geese Feuthers. warranted to be of 
the best quality. . __ __'_

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Co-Partnership heretofore existing be- 

'tween the Subscribers under the firm of SET 
TLE & JEN KINS, is this day dissolved by mu 
tual consent.

All persons indebted, are requested to make 
payment, arid those having demands to present 
them to Joshua C. Jenkins, who is duly »uthor- 
ized to settle tb* concerns of the firm.

THOMAS SETTLE, 
JOSHUA C. JENKINS, 

JVo. 107, Market-it., Philadelphia. 
, 2d Mo. 1st, 1828. 22—4t.

Wholesale Drug Store.
JYo.- 107, Market-it. North fifa, 6eiom Third

Street, PMadcl/ifiia.
Country Merchants, Physicians, Manufacturers 
and others, can be supplied .at the shortest no 
tice with

MEDICINES,. -  J 
PAINTS, . -, '• 
OILS, ' 
VAHN1SHRS, 

. DYE-STUFFS, 
W1NIK) GLASS, 

SHOP FUHNITURE, be. fcc. 
Of the best quality Wholesale or Retail on 
liberal terms, by

J03IIUA C. JENKINS, 
• (iMt Bcttk V JetMns.J 

3d' Mo. 4,J82a 22—4m.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

m•.-.I . * - *' >f

EDUCATION.
•" THE Subscriber, grateful for past favors", in- 
fcrmshi* friends and the public generally, that 
Ike continues his School, at the old stand, in Or 
ange Street, above Hig^ynext door to Webb's 
Currying Shop, which is now open for the re- 

'<*prU>n of boys and girls, to whom the strictest 
attention will be paid, both as it respects their 
morals fend education, in the. branches of Head 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar and Book- 

. ./For Terms apply:to
. JAMES C. AJ.LEN,

• All persons indebted to the estate of AN- 
IMA&W BARN A''V, (lute of. Newcastle Hundred 
deoeaied) are requested to n»a.ke immediate 
paymentt «hd thus* having demands to present 
their accounts, duly attestor for settlement, to rtr. TT^T rr MARY a% HARNAflV, Mm'*

: Hundred, April 4, 1828. 29—4m.

ok,the 30ftfc This Month,

Ladies Boarding;
The Young Ladies' Boarding School, at Wil- 

mington, Del. formerly conducted by Wm. She- 
rer, is now continued under the superintendence 
of liiihop Davenport, with the asxisitance of ac 
complished female teachers. The course of in 
struction .pursued at this seminary, comprises nil 
the useful and most of the ornamental branches 
of a female education. Terms of board, wash 
ing and tuition, in any of the common branches, 
$30 per quarter, payable in advance.

Extra Charge*.—For music, with the privilege 
of practicing on the piano, £12t for the French 
and Spanish languages, taught by an experienced 
French teacher, $6; drawing, painting and em 
broidery, $6 per quarter.

The discipline of the school is mild, parental 
and Christian. Particular attention is paid not 
only to the manners of the young ladies, but to 
their moral and religious instruction.

There will be one course of lessons in vocal 
music given in a year by a person highly compe 
tent; and a valuable Library for the use of ihe 
young ladies. To those who remain in1 the sem 
inary a year or more, there will be no extra char 
ges for books, stationary, or instruction in vocal 
music. No vacation, except the month of Au 
gust.

KtcoxKCXDATiox.——The subscribers take 
pleasure in recommending the above school to 
the patronage of the public. Mr Davenport has 
had experience, and much experience) in the 
business of education, having been engaged in it 
since he was 17 years of age. For three years 
and more, be has conducted a flourishing' school 
in this place, and has fully justified the high tes- 
timomaUand recommendations which he brought 
with him. At his request, the subscribers have 
engaged to act as-a yailing Committee, to exam 
ine quarterly the state and management of the 
institution: and we confidently expect the 
school will sustain if not increase its former rt-

V. ll'NEAL & SON,
No. 98, W 100, Market Street, 

nave just allied to their former stock of Boots 
and Shoes, -

1000 pair of Men'* Coarse Shoes, 
v 500 " do do Lace Hoots, 

1200 •' do Fine Shoes, 
2000 " Girls', Boys', and Children's 

Lather and Morocco Boots &. Shoes. 
6 Cases jf Women's Eastern made Moroc-

pc Shoes, large size. 
2 «« Of WomeVs Leather Shoes, shoe

sties, straps and heels.
They have also on hand, of their own manu 

facture, 1509 pair of Coorte Water-Proof B/.olf. 
The above articles will be sold low, for cash 

or approveji scceptancea, wholesale or retail— 
and county merchants would find it to their ad 
vantage tc call, as they will be supplied on as 
favorable terms as they .could meet with in 
Philadelphia or elsewhere. 

Mtnttngtm, ~ept. 4, 1827. 18—
By the President of the United Slates

IN pursuance of law, I, JOHM QDIKCT .ADAMS, 
President of the United States of America, do 
hrrebj declare and m:ikc known, that a public 
sale will be held at Ittf Land Officeaf WASHITA, 
in the State of Louisiana, on the second Monday 
in June next, for the disposal of the Jam'.s of the 
United SxutcH in the following townships and 
fractional township* in the Land District Noam 
or Run Kivm, to wit:

Township* ffoeand Seven, pf Range, One Enst.
Township* four, five, Six, even ond Eight, 

of Kange Two, Kast.
Townships Four, Five and Sight, of Range 

Three, Kast.
Fractional Township Thru, of Range Six, 

East.
Fractional Townships One, Two and Three, of 

Kange Seven East

OFFICE—Baltimore,? 
•: ,., .fcr*M, 1,828. < ..... >
Lottery of Maryland.

to be drawn in the City of Baltimore, under the 
superintendence 'of the Commissioners appoint- 

r the Governor and Council, on x 
Wednesday, tfff 30/A ofjflril. 

" #10,000.

$10.000
: 2,000

' 1.000 
1,500 
1,000 
1,000 
1.000 

500 
20,000

j«!?6 prlieVsimbtfntmg tor' > ' ' $88.000
J7*Mare Prizes theth Blanks! 

This Scheme will be drawn. on the Odd and 
i Syittm, by which the holder of two tickets 
obtain at least one price, and may draw

putation E W GILBERT,

Pike of Tickets. 
j.tfS 001 Quarter* .......}l 25

Jft»«f,.v........ 2.40 j £ighths......... 63
T\»be- had m the greatest variety of Nos- at

COHKNS'
OFFICE, 

Urkct-atrert, Baltimore.
Capital1 Prices have been sold 

i ataiiy Other office in the D. States. . 
•/Ofdiirs, either by mail, (post paid,) or pri- 

tfcte swnveyanc*, enclosing the cash pr prjzta, 
irill meet the same prompt and punctual atten 
tion s»if on MNonal application. Address (9 

J. iTeOHBN, Jr. & UKOTUBB8. 
BaMmote, April VIBJB, , „„ v .,.-

Pastor oi' the 2d Presbyterian Church in
Wilmington. 

r { , ' WTLLAHD HALL,
WM. SHERER.

I have not the pleasure of a personal acquaint 
ance with Mr Davenport, but from the above sa 
tisfactory testimonial, and at his request, I shall 
be happy to act with the gentlemen as a visiting 
Committee. PIERCE CONNELLV,

Minister of Trinity Church, Wilmington. 
March 25,18 18, - _______28~<f.

" Large Bread, y
At JVo. 103. Shtfiley street, IVtlmington. 
The subscriber being solicited by his friends, 

has determined to commence baking •Dispeptia 
or bran bread, and now begs leave to inform his 
friends and'the public that they can be supplied 
with this bread i and, «s usual, with wheat and 
rye bread, in loves so.large for the price, that 
he thinks families who call on him wilt find it 
cheaper to purchsse .of him than to bake for 
themselves. ^

He »1so keeps on hand a general assortment 
of CAKES, which will be sold on the most rea 
sonable terms. The public may rest assured 
that the above bread and cakes will be made from 
the best flour and by the best workmen.

Weight and Price. 
24 Ibs. Wheat Bread, for 
24 " Wheat and Indian Bread, 
24 " Dispcpsia, or bran bread, 
34 » Kye bread, 

(t/^A great variety of Canfedtonary, Fruits, 
Oordials, &c., wholesale and .retail, at the most 
reduced prices.

MlLLEH DUNOTT. 
March 3, 1828. : 25—2m.

Fractional Townships Two, and Three, of 
Range Eight, East.

Fractional Township Nine of Range Eleven, 
East.

Township Seven, of Ranges One and Two West
The Lands reserved by law for the' use of 

Schools, or fur other purposes, will he excluded 
from Sale, flhich will proceed in the order a- 
bovc designated, beginning with the lowest num 
ber of section in each township. ' 
Given iindeijmy hand, at the City of Washing-

ton, this Ijtth'day of February, A-D. 1828. 
JOHN QU1NCY ADAMS.

Dy tIieP»»sip»»T: 
GEO. GRAHAM, 

Commissioner of the Gen. Land Office.
Cj*Printers of the LSWK of the United States 

are requested to publish the foregoing Procla 
mation once a week utitil the day of sale.____—>TTrT"Tuci"~A"K'i?i TPTrVniJL vJ A JrlJj *V-T -T 1^1X» M. i-t\-f .

In justice to myself, I have been induced to 
reply to a false -nd unjustifiable

Mercurial Disease, 
Tumours*- Putrid Sore Throat, 
Tetter, Ulcers, &c. &c;:>' f. ^ f

It is particularly beneficial in RhtUmtttttmi, its 
effects being such as completely to remove the 
complaint.'

In all cutaneous diseases, orsrTectiona of the 
skin, perhaps there is no medicine thit has been 
more eminently successful- In the early stages 
of Consumption, it will be found of eminent ser: 
vice. It affords effectual relief in Sylphititte 
and Mercurial Diseases.

Several cases of Jaundice have "been radically 
removed by the use of only a tew bottles.

Dyspepsia, or indigestion, is taken away by 
its powerful virtuest and where Children are 
concerned it is known to be a salutary op'erativa 
and for that purpose kept by families to be used 
in the complaints incident to the change of the 
seasons.

This Medicine is Warranted Genuine, and is 
equal to any no win use * it is Carefully prepared 
from the original Recipe,

By JOHN A- PARKER. 
Directions for using this Medicine, and certifi 

cates from respectable persons who It has radit' 
ally cured o various confirmed diseases, accom 
pany each bottle.

This Panacea has been highly recommended 
by manv respectable Physicians, and- Professor's 
in the 'Unherity of Pti'utsyhanio. It has per 
formed remarkable cures, after all the efforts of 
experience and skill have failed. A timely use of it will prevent ConwmpKons, as if carries off 
the complaints that terminate m this fatal wide 
spreading disease. It is a well known fact, that 
moire die with this disease than of any other to 
Which the human family are exposed. Indeed, 
it has spread to siich an alarming extent, and is so 
certain in its operation, when once tt has got the 
ascendency, that we cannot be too careful in nip 
ping in the bud the diseases that generate it.

In cases where Mercury has been used, the ef 
fects of which remain in the system, it is an inval 
uable medicine. It restores the constitution to 
its wonted vigor and soundness, and completely 
eradicates the evils that attend it, and many 
more can bear testimony to its good effects in 
this particular- *

FBJCCX3 «2 PER BOTTLE.$20 1'ER DOZEN.
Qj-post-Mssters, or other Gentlemen, who 

may interest themselves in the sale of this Med 
icine, shall have a liberal discount allowed them. 
They may be assured that the ingredients used 
in the manufacture of it are entirely simple, and 
of a corrective nature, and its specific qualities 
have been tested by many'of our most respecta 
ble Physicians.

(CfOrdeta from any part of the Union will be 
attended to.with punctuality, and every informa 
tion iriven that may be required. Address to 

JOHN A. PARKER. 
To the care of Atkinson and Alexander, Prin 

ters, Philadelphia, r* .
CERTIFICATES.

I WM afflicted, several years ago, with a mer 
curial disease, which destroyed my health and 
enfeebled my constitution to that degree tliat I 
despaired of ever again-recovering rom the eft 
fects of it. I had been under the care of a phy 
sician for more than seven months, and my mala 
dy still continued to increase; in fact I had be 
come ulcerated, when by chance, I became ac 
quainted with Mr. John A. Porter, who informed 
me that he believed he could cure me in a very 
short time with his Panacea, five bottles of which 
restored me to health and comfort.'

G. MILLS,
Witness, J. n. STSWABT. 

Philadelphia, February 14, 182r.
Philadelphia, April llth 1B2T. 

I hereby certify that my wife was afflicted with 
the most excruciating Rheumatic pains in all her 
limbs for two months; being advised to try Par 
ker's Ponaeea, I procured two bottles, one how 
ever, entirely removed the pain, and sha is now 
well.

JAMES C. MURCH.
The Proprietor of Parker's Panacea has the 

satisfaction of laying before the public, the fol-

REGISTER,
[n which Subscribers' occapstions «cc. areibien- 

ed witliuUt charge.

Good Merchants.
Chalkly Somers, 48, Market-strectv • • Bnaby & Bassett.62, market st, • 
John Patterson, 30 market Street.' ' 
W. B. Tomlinson, No. 109, market Street 
John R. Brincklc, corner of market & Queen '"'• '•• '. 
William M'Caulley, Brandy wine, north side

of the Bridge.
Allan Thomsons market ftt, 
John W. Tatbm, 82 market ati 
J m es A. Sparks, 85) Ma^e

below the upper market, "j.

. >t-

doow

Crrocery EJtores.
Joseph Mendcnhall £ Co. corner .of King

and Second streets. • 
Joseph C.Gilpin, 46, market st. ^ 
James & Samuel Brown, 8 High st.' 
Peter Horn, corner king and tront atB^ 
John Rice, Brandy wine, south of bridge. 
Samuel Stroud, corner of front and orange. 
George Winslow, 179 market st.
Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.

John Matthews, Delaware-st* third door be?
low watcr-st. N. Caatle. - >•'•<,••< -..' 

Theophilus Jones, 27; roarletirtw.•>:•&'^ -.. 
Val. M'Neal & son. 98 and 100 market st,, 
William M'Neal, 170 king st. ' 
William White,. 4 high-st.

James Simpson.No. 3, west third street.
Fancy Stores.

L. 8c I. Sticlnam, Nu. 1, East King-it oppo
site John M. Smith's Hotel. 

Mary and Rebecca White, 1 10 market st.
Hotels and Taverns.

James Plumley, Washington Inn, 39 mark J
etst.

Joshua Button, corner ot Market and King 
sts.___. ' j___._ _ 'J .-.'..'''

SoaplsTCandie Manufacturers.
Bainton & Bancroft, corner of third and 

orange-sts. _______"' .;- , .'. %
~~ Carpenters.

Joseph Seeds. Broatl, above Orange-st. j 
Elisha Huxey, Broad, one door below King..

Watch Makers. -
Ziba Ferris, 89 market st. -~ ' ., 
Charles Canby, 83 market st.v ..; ,v - • 
George Jones, 25 market-st. • ''

attack made
upon me and others by swaim, the vender of a 
certain Panacea in this city. I do this also, in or 
der to remove from the public mind, the false 
impressions which may arise out of his pompous 
and incorrect statement in the public prints. — 
Mr. Swaim wishes to establish the belief, that he 
is the sok patentee of the celebrated Panacea, 
upon which he has built his fortues;and not sat- 
iufied with asstrting thie, he goes on to condemn

lowing recommendatory notice of his Medicine 
from Dr. Edwin A. Atlee, a highly respectable 
Practitioner in Philadelphia.

"Having been requested to state, what experi 
ence I have had of the efficacy ofParker's Pana 
cea, I am enabled to say, that three patients, 
who liave used of the bottles, presented for trial, 
have evidently' derived great benefit. The first 
is a respectable female, who labored under ex 
treme Scrofclous debility, in which the stomach 
participated largely—its digestive functions be 
ing much disordered. After taking one bottle, 
her health was improved—her appetite, diges 
tion and complexion meliorated! and in the use 
of the second bottle her convalescnce is speedy. 

The second is the son of a board-merchant, 
who suffers with the hip-disease, a scrofulous af 
fection or carries of the neck of the thigh bone. 
Previously to the use ofParker's Panacea, he 
had habitually suffered great pain in the affected 
part, and his general health was much impaired. 
He has taken nearly two bottles, and his parents 
say he has been more free of pain than before, 
whtte his general health is faKl improving.

The third is a Lady, whose disease is supposed 
to be Rheumatic—and who has long suffered

Now 
I

6f 
6( 
6J

WANTED.
A'ia4-aboiit.16 ye«rk of a«e,pf respect 

able comirxions,.and who can read well, will 
be taken as tin'.. apprenfae to the Printing 
- - • fcy *pj!|rfas;*ith> Office.

RESPECl'PULLY informs his friends and the 
public1, that he has removed his Office to No. 
122, Market ttreet, next door to the Town Hall, 
where "it will be his business to draw DEEDS, 
MORTGAGES, INDKNTUBK8, ami nil other 
Instruments of Writing incident to his calling! 
wliioli he will endeavor, to dp .with accuracy and

all others as spurious and false imitations. N 
nothing is more entirely destitute of TRUTH. 
have been acquainted with tlie(D"°W<»i»Ai. »«- 
cirltnoM WHICH SWAIM ni«trr*CTUM»s BISMID- 
ICIN>, ton opwians or TSW reins. IT WAS oa-
TAI5ID »ROM MT rATBBTl-IB-tAW, WBO SOW aK-
SIBSS iw THS STATK OF Nsw YOBK, wao BAB vs-
BD XT »0» THIBTT riABS, AKD FBttrhH>I»l> 1HHO- 
MERASI.G IXTHAOanlKABt CURKS WITH >T. In
every case where I have administered this medi 
cine, its powerful virtues have not been known 
toYail: this, of itself, and I have certificates to 
substantiate the fact, would give the lie to Mr. 
Swaim's bare assertion. Perfectly sat'ufied as I 
am, with the increasing orders for it, which are 
reaching me from various parts of the Union, 
should not have thought it necessary to make 
tliis plain statement of the relative merits of the 
cuse, had not Mr. Swvim, on one occasion, when 
a Lady personally waited on him, to purchase 
his JPano«ea,"and complained of his extortionate 
price, remarking to him that she could purchsse 
mttiefor Aa//the money, advised her not to take 
any of it for fear it might produce fatal conse 
quences, and went on to say Uiat it was not gen-: 
vine. Thouiandt of persons who are now en 
joying the blessings of health, established by its 
use, will bear me out of this assertion, THAT 
" PAftKca' Ilswov-ATur* VKO«TA^M PAHAOJU" 
is, in misT IUS»»OT, »auAt TO Swim's,
CAW BVTAKSH IN AMCASKS WBMB HIS HAS
*D ^rriCACiovs, -WITH sucoaiT* AHD ras
AND J DO SAT, WITBOOT KAJl Of CO^TBADICTIOW, 
4>»n I CAW OTABtlS« rut FACT HXTCpWI) TBK POSSI-
aitirr or DOV»T— THAT My *BDICI«» and Hit

with an extensive ulcer of the lep, resisting the 
remedies prescribed.by two regular and eminent 

hysicians, who apprehended tht loss of the limb 
y gangrene. By request, I called to see her to 

day; viewed the ulcer, which is now not more 
than a fourth, in diameter and depth, of what it 
was originally—is much less swollen, very slight 
ly painful—and she snys she has received more 
benefit from the two bottles of Parker's Panacea, 
than from any medicine that had been before ad 
ministered."

If the above recommendatory notice is calcu 
lated to benefit the proprietor, it is at his service.

B. A. ATLEfc. 
Philadelphia 5th mo. 30,1827. 

. Sold by JOSBFII BniNonvBiT, Drnggist and 
Chemist, No. 87, Market street Wilmington.

Also, at J. HARIAH'S Drug Store, opposite the 
Town-H»ll, viarketstrcet

Silver Smiths and Jewellers.
James Guthre, 41 market at.
Emmor Jefferis, Quaker Hilt, three doors

below the Meetmg-Hoase. ;. 
Joseph Draper. No. 77. market-aU.

Curriers.
James Webb, High, between Orange and 

Shiplcy-sts. ____________ ^
Cabinet Warehouse.

John Ferris, Jr. shipley, between 2d and 3d 
William Jones, corner of front and sbipley 

. streets. ' __
MISCELLANEOUS.

Tobacconist.—Thomas A. Starret, corner
of Front and Market-bt.s 

Baker.—Miller Dunott, 105 Shipley st. 
Machine Card*—Issue. Pehxe, Maker; at

the S. W. comer of Market and Higb-sts. 
Surveyor t(f Land, and Conveyancer—Lea

Pusey, No. 10, East Queen-st. 
Plough Malting and IVheelvrrighting.—

Abraham Alderdice, corner of Market and
VVater-st. 

Iron and Coat Merchant—*Thomas G'arett,
Jr. 39, Shiply-st. 

Matter Bricklayer, and Lime Merchant.—
B. W. Brackin, old Lime stand, Mo. 15.
west Broad-st. 

Tanner.—Benjamin Webb, Queen, between
Tatnell and Urange-sts. 

Lottery and Exchange O^Zce.—Robertson
& Little, 28, market street. 

James C. Alien TVflc/ierNo. 105,Orange-s»
above the Hay-Scales. 

Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin
and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corner of 

• market 'and second streets. 
Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner of

shipley and broad streets. 
Iron foundry—Mahlon Belts, corner of

Orange and Kent-s's. 
Morocco *fant{/acfory—Robinson's & Co.

98 market st. 
Conveyancer—Benjamin Ferris, at the cor

ner of West and Third streets.
Paten Hay and Grain Raket

Joshua Johnson £c Son, makers, Pike- 
Creek Mills.

Notary Public and Conveyancer.—Isaad 
Hendrickson, corner of French and Sec
ond streets. No. 43. 

Livery Stable—Kept by Huson Swayne, m
Shipley st. above Queen. 

China, Crlaat and Queenaware ttorc.—Da.
vid Smyth, 68 market st. 

Druggist if Chenitt,—Joseph Bringhurst
85 market st. 

Druggist—Peter Alrichs, 31, market st.

JOSEPH DRAPER,
Successor to Hi*ai J. PKJPFIEB,

Respectfully informs the -public that he has 
to

»*,«

NO. 77, MARKET-ST.

despatch, fbr those who may be so kind as to |AB» o)»» A*I» TBI^ &Aifi» Tm)»o. WITO 'call upon him. ,,, •/ •'•'•" ; • ITJQII«I**»««e<t»4t *»«**«A-rIO?'/4th mo. 4th. 182«. "' ""».Uti*. ' JOHN A. P^JOHN A. PARKRB.

Wilmington Phoenix Foundry.
Thy subscriber respectfully informs his friends 

and the public, that his Furnace is now in com 
plete operation, at M. 8J, King street, between 
High and Queen strecrs—>and having in his em 
ployment the best workmen, he is prepared to 
execute various kinds of castingv such, as 

Retort*, Pots and Kettles, «nr Chemists. 
Soap-Boiler's Kettles and Kirbs. 

' Paper Mill Screw-pins and Uoxes. 
Calender Rollers of any pattern. 
Steam Engine work in general. • , 

' Mill Geering of'all kinds. 
Plough Castings. 4 
Cotton and Woollen machinery of every 

description, warranted sufficiently soft to turn 
or cutt all of which will be done with neatness 
and despatch, under the immediate direction of 
William, Hamilton.

Orders from a distance, promptly attended t« 
by M'lLLJAM ROBlNSOtf, 

SQmo.8lh,18^ff. •'No. M,'Market-street.

The stand lately occupied by CBAS. CXNIT, next 
door above the Farmers? Dank, where he will 
manufacture and keen constantly for sale,
Silver Spectacles^ 1M& and Tea 

Spoons^
And all kinds of Gold and Silver Ware at reduced. 

prices <£ffor CASH.
The highest cash andexchang&prices given for 

old gold and silver.
Wilmingwn, May 11, 182r. ____ 3^

Wiimington Card Factory,
ISAAC PEIBCE, 

South West Corner of Market and High ilreett,
Witmington, Del.

Has now on hand a good assortment of MA 
CHINE CARDS, which he will dispose of on 
the most reasonable terms.

Orders from Manufacturers will be promptly 
executed. As he employs the best materials 
and greatest care in their construction* he 'Is 
prepared to warrant then) to perform equal to 
any that can b6 procured.

Persons wishing to supply themse)r«sV arc 
respectfully invited to call and examine tb*V.

March 1&, 1828. l.<3— H.
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